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Police: City stalling on contract talks
Cops put feelings on bumper sticker
and faces
SURPLUS FCK)D

distribution for July is scheduled
for Thursday and Friday at the"
Dprsey CommunityCenter,
Ddrsey east of Venoy. "
Packages of pork* flour, peanut
butter and raisins are available to
eligible Wetland residents;; '
-.,' Norwiyrie and Glenwood; .
Gardens residents should pick up
packages 10 a.m. to2 p.m.
Thursday.;,
Remaining residents may pick
up surplus food 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Friday. :^
Senlor citizens living in
Westgate Towers, Taylor Towers
or Greenwood Villa should call
building managers to ftnd put
distribution days and times.
For more information call the
Dorsey Center.hot line, 5&5-0366.-

'Trav* refers to Mayor Charles
Griffin, who was expected to announce his candidacy for re-election
Some of Westlaiid's police have today at 11a.m.
Griffin lambasted the union's tactaken their labor dispute with the
city to the streets. No, they aren't tic In putting out the bumper stickpicketing outside city hall - they've ers. "For them to say we haven't
put out bumper stickers that let their talked is ludicrous and a scam. Maybe they think it'll pressure me, but I
cars do their talking.
The bumper stickers read: "Talk can assure you it will not."
The president of the local lieutento your sergeants and lieutenants.
ants
and sergeants union, Sgt. Rob:
Trav' won't."
By Tom Henderson
staff writer

Talk To Your Sergeants
And Lieutenants —

ert Barthold, said the city has
dragged its feet on contract negotiations and hasn't met with the union
since April.
The former contract between the
union and the sergeants and police
^.i?3V
iCSjrfMUMtfiWHItu.
expired in June of 1988, though the
23 members of the union got the
JIM JAGDFElO/stalf photographer
same raise (7.6 percent) as the patrolmen did when they agreed to a The bumper sticker being distributed by the police union
new pact.
won't be mistaken for one of Mayor Griffin's campaign stick-

"TRAV" WON'T!
;

• ii> ! • • •

Please turn to Page 2

ers.

Schools
fund
asbestos
removal

STUDENTS AREN'T

the only ones who get to travel
when school lets $ut In June, v <•
School administrators do too.
A trio of Wayne-Westland r
officials traveled to Washington
last month to attend the Michigan
Educators Conierehct co- .'••
sponsored by U.S. Reps. William;
Ford; DrTaylor, and John Dingell,

By Tedd 8chnelder
staff writer

Removal of hazardous asbestos
from Wayne-Westland schools will
continue this summer as district officials struggle with how td pay a
cleanup bill that could eventually:
come,to $15 million. , ^
;• ; The school board last week unanimously approved spending $259,5253.
for asbestos abatement at John;
Glenn High School and Marshall Junior High.
••"•:''
But several board members critl-'
clzed school administrators for theit:
plan to use money from a special ac-;
count to pay for the work without •
first .notifying the board. The board;Is responsible for all decisions re-;.';
garding the account, which is part ofthe district's surplus and has a current balance of about $300,000, said •
board treasurer Kenneth Barnhlll; "
"This board put the money intothat account and I thought we
agreed that this board would be responsible for withdrawing .It,";
Barnhlll said.
./;*

p-TratoV,c.^'.-;-^.•.- ;/i

• Attending tik two-day . , 1
conference as" -^ayh«-.Westiiri<l: ~':
delegate*Jwere SuperintendentDehiu^O Ndll;aasocia!te^ :•;.:•>
sup^lntendent Thomas r
Svitk'ovich and Kenneth Barnhlll,
school board treasurer.•".•".: >

T R A C E Y Kublk of Westland
has made it to the semi-finals of
the 1939 Miss Michigan Beauty
Pageant sponsored by
Renaissance USA Pageant ;
Systems. \
. Kublk, 19, is a 1988 graduate of
Garden City High School and a
former winner of the Miss Teen •
JPetrolt pageant _ J
this year's Miss MicKIgan": ~
pageant Will be Saturday, Aug. 12.
at the Royal Oak campus of
Oakland Community College.:'.'••'
The winner will compete in the
Miss Renaissance USA Pageant,
next summer.•'-'.':-.

THE WESTLAND

Jaycees will hold a monthly
membership meeting 7:80 p.m.
' Tuesday at the Westland Sports
Arena; Wildwood north of Ford.
T H E VENOY Continued
Care Center will hold a combined,
ice cream social-raffle 1 30-3:30
p.m. Sunday, July SO.
The event Is open to the public
as well as all center residents.
Ice cream cooes and raffle
tickets will be available for $1
each.
Proceed* will go to the center's
Gasebo Fund
W E S T L A N D native Dr
Thomas Pleard has jotted the
Staff of the C.F. M M * * *
Memorial Hospital laTopsfca,
Kan. as s psychiatrist
Ptcard Is the ton of Clyde and
Evelyn Pleard of Westland

R O S E M A R Y Martinez has
been named Emptow of the
Month for Jsiy by the WcstUnd
Coovaletcent Ceatsr.
MartlMt has been working as a
notrlttoml mtmttit at the center
for about BOM moota*.
. To hav* item* prfettod in the
Places and Faces column,
send tha compiete information
to ih* Wt$tian4
Otfctrw,
mil
SchooicraA Uvonia,
Mich «1*9.

i

.{•

Summer camp days
An old tractor tire and a pile of sand are enough to keep Steve
Jones, 11, and Justin Lusk, 7, happy at the Wayne-Westland
YMCA Summer Day Camp. But the daily camp for Westland,

Garden City and other area children 6*12 offers much more
than just a playground. For a story and more pictures please
turn to page 3A in today's Observer.

Condo builders to scale back plans
By Tom Henderson
staff writer -

Developers of a proposed condominium development in Westland have,
scaled back their plans In response
to a wetlands protest by the Southeast Michigan Land Conservancy
and the Holliday Nature Preserve
Association.
/~"^x
The developer, J-0 Financial Services of Birmingham, and opponents
of the original plan said, "after a
hearing by the state Deparrhent of

Natural Resources Wednesday, that al because the developer needs,to
they' thought they could amicably put a road across a small strip'of
wetlands that leads to a pond and
agree oh development plans.
jnarsh
at the west end of the site.
The development, known as EmerThe pond'and marsh are home to a .aid Point, is southwest of the intersection of Hix and Koppernick and varlety of ducks, fox, herons, hawks
and, last summer, a nesting pair of
northeast of the Holliday preserve.
The preserve association was great horried owls,
chiefly responsible for thwarting a
PETER BEER, a vice president of
city proposal to build a golf course in J-0 Financial, told DNR officials at
the area last year.
the hearing, which was held at the
Phase I of the freestanding, sin- Dyer Center, that a new plan would
gle-family condominium project has eliminate five out of 111 condos and
begun. Phase H awaits DNR approv- several hundred feet of road, which
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would leave the swamp and pond in'tact. V .
"I can live with that," said John
Covert, a science teacher In Llvohla
who testified against the original
proposal.
Covert, Jack Smiley, the president
of the Southeast Michigan Land Conservancy, and representatives of the
developer were to meet on the site
Friday to\ agree on boundaries for
the proposed development.
Please turn to Page £

WASTE MANAGEMENT workers
from Dore and Associates will remove asbestos from ceilings in the ;
John Glenn gym, lobby and
stairwells.
.•
A second company,•.Environment","
tal Pollution Control, Inc., will complete the job at Adams, which In- eludes removing asbestos from the .
ceilings In the lobby and two hallways. A 350-square-foot patch of wa- r
ter-damaged ceiling tiles was re--'
moved from an Adams ceiling last\
May in an emergency move after
school officials determined it con- '
talned a higher than allowable ;•
amount of asbestos. ""
">
Both projects will be completed
by mid-August, before the start of;
the school year, according to Thorn*.
as Svitkovlch, associate superintend-^
eht for communications and finance., •
"This handles the Issue at hand,
but it does nothing for the long/,
range," said Superintendent DennisO'Neill. "We're going to have to take:
a serious look at how we address this
issue in the future."
•
O'Neill has said asbestos removal
,at the districts 34 buildings could*,
eventually cost as much as $15 mil-.'
lion. *

Abortion won't be
huge issue — Faust
At least one state lawmaker remains unconvinced that Michigan
will Jump upon the antl-abortlon legislation bandwagon now that the U.S.
Supreme Court has given states regulating authority.
"1 don't seo It as the volatile Issue
some aro trying to make it," Mato
Sen. William Faust, D-Westland, said
last week.
Faust said ho anticipates no action
In Lansing this year.
He holds that view despite informal announcements from a number
of colleagues who said they plan to
Introduce bills when the state House
and Senate reconvene on a full-time

,»v--*

j..,.

THE DISTRICT has submitted a
plan to state health department offi- v
cials for removal of asbestos froni'
Its buildings.
"';>
Board member Mathew McCuskcr *
suggested a bond Issue for asbestosremoval. Such a measure would,
have to be approved by district voters.

basis In September.
Faust said the remodeling of the
state Capitol building — which has
created cramped quarters for state
lawmakers — will mean that only
essentIM legislation will be considTrustee Sylvia Kozorosky-Wlacck
ered. The state budget, due by Oct. i, ,said
slate and federal lawmakerswill get top priority, he said.
should
The state senator Mid the only moval. approvo aid for asbestos re- '
chance for antl-abortlon legislation ; Studies of people who worked with
would be a petition drive/since there asbestos have shown that exposure'
wouldn't be enough vote* to override. to the fIre-retardant compound In--*
an almost certain veto from Gov.
the risk of developing lung ;
James Blanchard, who Is pro-choice. crtas«
cancer, cancer of the lining of the
State Rep. Justine Barns, D-West- lung and abdomen anachronic lung"
disease.
PIMM turn to P«oe 2
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Questions linger after Tyburski sentencing
fly Olant Gate
'staff writer
Questions remain about ' the
freezer murder case, which focused
national attention on Canton Township resident Leonard Tyburski, who
ilast we6k began serving a 20- to 40;year prison term for the slaying of
•hiswife,Dorothy.
'•.: -'..'••'
:•• iWill Tyburski appeal? What will
;happen to the freezer?-How are his
•children handling the sentence? The
!Observer posed .these *and further
questions to Tyburski's attorney,
Canton police and others.
Where -will Leonard , Tyburski
«erve his sentence? And will It be a
minimum-security or a maximumr
security prison?
Late last week, Tyburski was in

lawyer, Carole Stanyar.
She added that it took a lot of
courage for Tyburski's 10-year-old
daughter Kim to ask Recorders
Court Judge Richard Hathaway for a
lenient sentence.
"She has taken'a lot on for her father and I know he appreciates
that," Stanyar said.
What will happen to the Carlton
Township home that Tyburski lived' . Tyburski's daughter Kelly, 20, has
been less publicly supportive. "I
in with his wife and two children?
think Kelly still cares about her father," Stanyar said. "She's just devThe Avon Street home was not
astated by this."
listed for sale last week,, according
Court testimony showed that Kelto loc^TreaTestate offices.
ly's boyfriend, 18 at the time, was
having sexual relations with her
How will the couple's two young
mother.
daughters cope?

said. "That was a pretty tough sentence. He's a controlled person and
that came out throughout the case.
"Thal'doesn't mean he's not emotional about all of It, because I krjow
he is," she said referring to the second degreejnyrder verdict and loss
of his children. "Anyone who described him as unemotional didn't
know him."
Stanyar described Tyburski as a
man who tries to "maintain"
and to control volatile situations in
and out of his home. He worked as an
administrator at Detroit's Mackenzie High School

the Wayne County Jail awaiting
transfer to Jackson State Prison.
From there ho could be transferred
to another facility. He was free on
bond during the trial, but was taken
into custody when found guilty last
week.

"If they can get support from people who care about them and If ev-erybody else leaves them alone I
think they'll be OK," said Tyburski's

happen In 16 or 20 years from now,"
said Stanyar, adding that she's confident Tyburski will be an "exemplary" prisoner.
Will Tyburski appeal the second
degree murder verdict and the prison sentence?
It's undecided whether or not
Tyburski will appeal, Stanyar said.
"That's a decision he has to
make," she added. "He's still trying
to regroup. I'm suggesting that he
should."
. •

When is the earliest Tyburski
could be freed from Jail?

What will happen to the basement
freezer in which Mrs. Tyburski's
body was kept 3¼ years?

Calculations on parole is anyone's
guess, Stanyar said.
"I really can't predict what will

For now, the blood-stained
freezer, still plugged in and filled
with frozen goods, is in the Canton

•

How Is Leonard Tyburski handling,
the outcome of the case? *
"He's pretty depressed," Stanyar

Police Department property room.
"H will be held indefinitely at the
Canton police department during the
appeal process. If there is one," said
Dave Boljeslc, Canton public safety
department spokesman.
"After all the court proceedings,
property is returned, to the owner,
and If It's not claimed it's auctioned
or destroyed. In this case, just like
any other property. It will be returned," he said.
Stanyar said a day after the sentencing that the shock value of the
case and the concealment of a body
in the family's freezer influenced the
jury to hand down a second degree
murder * charge instead of manslaughter.
"It took attention away from the
central issue, that: 'Was this a heat
of passion case?' she saltf. "I sti 11
think it was."

Cops clainrLGity dragginguts feet on contract t
Continued from Page 1
BARTHOLD SAID the stumbling
blocks In negotiations involve staffing and pension benefits. The union
is seeking to have the city pick up
the 5 percent share of pension costs
currently borne by union members,
for staffing needs to continue to be
filled on the basis of seniority, and

for the second-ranking job In the department, currently vacant, to remain a union position with the rank
of inspector.
Griffin said the city wants to create the post of deputy chief for second in command, which would be a
non-union position. The. former second in command, Inspector Paul

Jessen Francis

battle
'.; Continued from Page 1
: land, was out of town last week and
] unavailable for comment.
:
;
•
;
;

THE SUPREME Court ruling left
the landmark Roe vs. Wade decision
intact but permits states to regulate
the circumstances under which a
woman may obtain an abortion.
The court, ruling on a Missouri
! case, abandoned Roe's trimester
; framework, which allows a woman
- to have an abortion during the first
i three months of pregnancy without
; intervention.
Faust, who is pro-life, said he anticipated a decision that would be favorable to pro-life advocates.
''The physician Is under too much
; pressure to make a decision," with-out the trimester framework.
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south and east to west, you've got to
have more police officers to protect
the city.
"When people want to know why it
took us so long to get a car out, it
wasn't because we were sitting in
Dunkin' Donuts, It's because there's
no car available.

When the Wilsons first realized they had a problem, Billy
was 5 years old. Now he Is 10.

accomplishing something when
he's sleeping is a no-win situation."

"Don't worry, he'll outgrow it,"
the doctors kept telling them.
That was five years ago.

He notes that a 3V2 year study
at the McGill University in Montreal, Canada concludes that
deep sleep, not the child, Is the
No. 1 cause of bedwettlng.

But Billy was still wetting his
bed. He would wake up In a dry
bed perhaps two days a week.
"Five doctors had tried their
best. The family doctor had prescribed some medicine which
stopped his bedwettlng; but
then he had a relapse as soon as
the drug was discontinued,"
says Billy's mother. "Our paediatrician examined Billy and
found nothing physically wrong.
He referred us to a psychologist
whose comment was Billy was a
little hyperactive, but not abnormally for his age." An Internist
and an urologist put Billy
through many tests. Nothing
seemed to work.

[591-0500

",• The conservancy owns 40 acres of'
-; land adjacent to Emerald Point.
'.»•"' Covert showed a video assembled
' from footage shot around the pond
r this spring. It Included scenes of
• baby foxes playing, a baby owl gett i n g ready to attempt flight, and
; mallard ducks.
• • ;'
• George Thompson of Westland
'• said: "I live seven-tenths of a mile
; from the Westland Shopping Center
; and deer came Into the back yard of
-.our condos. That's such a treasure
•;•.-... We've got to stop the cement
; somewhere vand start preserving
• what we have."

now. (The fiscal 1990 budget calls
for hiring six additional police-fire
dispatchers and two new patrol officers.)
"We went backwards while crime
was going up," Barthold said. "And
the crimes are more serious. When
you're building strip malls on every
corner and condos from north to

Parents train child for a dry night's sleep

^ It you want to be a
• Weatland Obeerver
/carrier, pitas* call

•Continued from Page 1

going backward . . . We have not
put any press releases out. We tried
to keep it between us and the city,
but maybe it's time to call their
bluff."
Barthold said city officials have
been more worried about budgets
than public safety, reducing the
force from 89 officers in 1986 to 86

(Advertisement)

carrier of the month
Westland
1 jessen Francis has been named
Carrier of the Month for July by the
Westland Observer.
'Jessen has been an Observer parrler since May 1988. He is the son of
Jim and Luanne Francis of Westland.
Jessen is a seventh grader at Marshall Junior High, where his favorite
subjects are science and math. He
recently won a Presidential Academic Fitness Award.
v
Jessen said his hobbies include
computers, video games, model
rockets and remote control cars.
—The-thing. Jessej_sald_ he likes
most about his newspaper "route is
earning extra money. The route has
also taught him how to keep track of
money and that people are depending, on him to do a job, Jessen said.

Schnarr, was promoted to chief In
January when Fred Dansby retired
to become public safety director in
Romulus.
"You have to have serious problems when you can't hold a chief,
when they walk out the door," said
Barthold.
We're not going forward, we're

Causes and effects
Bedwettlng can cause serious
psychological problems in a
child if not being looked after
quickly. After a while, the child
—developssome strongly i n grained habits and negative
self-expectations which in turn
make it even harder to overcome the problem.
Early symptoms of this taking
place are: Temper tantrums,
putting things off, avoiding responsibilities, afraid to be alone,
difficulty In making friend8.

"Over the last 5 years, Ave felt
fortunate If the bed was dry two
nights In a row," says the boy's
Staff psychotherapist at the
father. "Billy would go to visit 'To offer a child a reward for accomplishing some- Center, Arnold Keller says that
someone and spend the.night. thing while he's asleep, is a no-win situation. It sets the worst so-called solution,
But he might stay awake the him up for failure."
without a doubt, Is for parents to
whole time, because he was too
wait for the children to outgrow
embarrassed and did not want
the problem. Since toilet training
statistics between the ages of Ing. Often hostility, resentment points out the difference betto wet the bed."
five and ten, he has a better than and feelings of rejectionor anti- ween right and wrong, clean and
Then several weeks ago, the fifty-fifty chance to be correct. A social traits can carry over into dirty, success and failure,
Wilsdns heard of the Michigan history of bedwettlng In the fami- adulthood.
bedwettlng naturally reinforces
Children's Center. They sent ly cfin reduce the chances a
negative
feelings and can lead to
"Our success goes beyond
away for. the fteeJJteratyre and .child will outgrow It. Also Psy-_
a
poor
self-image:
saw their own son's story being chologist Dr. Warren "Bailer of Just-stopptng bedwettlng," says
played out.. What had hit them the University of California at case director, Adrienne CllnanMost bedwetters hide their
hardest was an earlier story that Los Angeles writes, "Evidence smlth, R.N., B.S., of the Child- feelings In shame," says Keller.
linked bedwettlng to a change in accumulated casts doubts that ren's Center. "Most parents tell "They pretend that It doesn't
personality.
children outgrow bedwettlng. us that their children are happier bother them, and they stop
Most bedwetters hide their feel- with themselves. The children
"My son tried to set our cat on ings. Shame and embarassment Jike themselves more and so do talking about It. And when
' fire. That's when I said I am tired are their constant companions. their parents. A child who likes parents don't think it affects the
of hearing 'don't worry, he'll out- Correcting their affliction often and respects himself Is more child, and everything seems to
grow It.' Also, f found out bed- produces remarkable results In capable of liking and respecting be alright, that's when things
can become serious."
wettlng Is harmful physically and family relationships, behavior, others."
emotionally. If. bedwettlng can school work and peer contact."
"The majority of bedwetters
"A tremendous amount of
be stopped, why should we put
don't
work to their'full potential,"
our son through such a horrible
Billy was dry nine weeks after stress Is removed from the he says.
"They often have
whole
family.
Often
they
weren't
experience. We did not hesitate the Wilsons sent for the Center's
difficulty
communicating
with
even
aware
it
was
related
to
when our daughter needed brac- literature, and eight weeks withtheir
parents
because
of
the
guilt
bedwettlng.
Parents
often
find
a
es. The expenses have nothing out a wet bed, they started to
associated
with
bedwettlng.
One
great
behavior
and
attitude
to do with It."
notice other changes.
study
showed
three
of
every
four
change In the child."
Inst
[tut
I
o
n
all
z
e
d
juven
He
_^'My son has always been very
"Schoolwork
often
improves
delinquent
were
or
had
been
quiet, very withdrawn. He seldom talks to us. I guess that's and so does the child's attention bedwetters."
because he was teased a lot span and concentration. Theso
when someone who'd let him are some real, positive benefits
Fortunately, bedwettlng can
stay athls home let the cat out of from stopping bedwettlng."
be corrected In almost every
Bedwettlng Is not life-threat- the bag," says his father. Today
case. The Center enjoys a
ening, so It's not a disease. But it Billy reaches out for affection
success rate of over 97 percent
endangers a child's mental from his family in a way they've
of those accepted Into the
health, 80 It's more than an In- never known. He also appears
program. Using the Dry Bed
convenience. Its symptoms .are much more confident and less
Bedwettlng can leave emo- Training method pioneered by
well known, so It can't be called argumentative.
tional problems both on children the Center over the past 14
a discovery. It does not fit Into
and on parents if the problem years, paronts can stop their
any recognizable category as a,
Isn't treated quickly and correct- child's bedwettlng problem right.
psychological phenomenon, so
ed before attending school. "So In the privacy of their own home.
It's treated as a physloal nuithe majority of our Inqulrlos
For additional Information,
sance." A nuisance that the child
come from parents of pre-school
and
to find out Why your child
hopefully would outgrow.
childron looking for a solution
wets the bed, tend for our free
prior to starting school."
But children don't always stop
Billy follows the pattern of
brochure. Call or writ*
bedwettlng. One report showed many "nocturnal enuretlcs" as
Some parents try rewarding Michigan Children's Center,
an Incidence of 40 percent at the condition Is medically their..,children
for. a. dry
, -night or 8 7 0 Qrlawold, Norlhvilla,
IU
three years, 22 percent at five known. For them, the problem Is- scolding them when bodwettlng Michigan «187. Telephone In
years, 10 percent at ten years more than just a 'wet sheet nui- occurs. But Cllnansmlth says, Detroit 961-4944 or Toll Free
and 1 to 2 percent at twenty sance.' Unfortunately It's still a "To offer a child a reward for 1-800-265-0602.
years of ago. Girls do not wet closely closeted" problem few
•I
their beds as ,often as boys. people are wilting to discuss
I
Bedwettlng Is about twice as openly let alone seeking help. As
Send for free Information on
I
common among boys as among a result, socially these children
I
WHY YOUR CHILD WETS THE BED and HOW TO STQPIT.
girls. In 14 years the Center has can develop poorly. Their bedI
successfully treated thousands wettlng problem makes It diffiNAME
I
of bedwetters with an enviable cult for them to join the crowd,
rate of success, and receives a making friends and learning the ADDRE88
I
great number of Inquiries from skill In a healthy relationship.
CITV
I
adults who still have the They live In constant fear of
I
PHONE (
)
—* 8TAT6.
problem.
ridicule—that somebody will unI
ZIP CODE
cover trjolr problem. Bedwettlng
BOY O
.CHILD'S AQE.
I
Quite often a doctor will say, Is not an accepted thing to do.
ami a I
Mall to: MICHIGAN CHILDREN'8 CENTER
"Don't worry, your child will outI
The resulting shame from
grow It." That's because most
P.O. BOX 441556, DETROIT, Ml 4*244
I
doctors don't want to worry the bedwettlng during the sensitive
Telephone (313) 001^944 or 1-(100)-265-0602
I
parents. And If we look at the age of a child cari.be devastate
ALU INQUIRIE8 CONFIDENTIAL
I

Many don't outgrow
bed wetting

The concerned parent

Harmful physical arid
emotional effects
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Kevin Schmidtke, 10, makes
his way in and around an old
tractor tire on the WayneWestland YMCA playground.

Staff photos by ART EMANUELE/stafl photograph

Mager Opalewskl, 9, throws the ball to Julie Fitch, camp director, during a "Sports Week" klckball game.

It's
"Sports
Week" at the
Wayne-Westland
YMCA summer
day camp and the
sport of trie
moment is kickball.

H vg? g |§ J, (J ^ ¾ | 1
\^>

Things are going lo be different at
the Wayne-Westland YMCA summer
day camp this week.
In fact, things are different every
week.
That's because^ the Y offers the
only day camp in town that has more
weekly themes than a package full
of ethnic festivals.
There's "Indian Week," "Gymnastics WeeV' \and "Independence
Week." If that doesn't grab you, try
"Nature/Animai Week," "Carnival
Week" or "International Week."
Each week through Aug. 25 carries a different theme
The program features traditional
day camp activities — swimming,
arts and crafts, singalongs — for
area children 6-12 as well.

Children may attend the MondayFriday summer camp on a daily or
weekly basis.
Fees range from $10.50 (Y member) to $12.50 (non-member) per day,
or $52 (Y member) ,to $62.00 (nonmember) per week. There is a nonrefundable registration fee of $10.
Campers may bring there own
lunch or buy one at an additional
charge. Free drinks are served daily.
Program hours are 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., and a latch key child care program is available beginning at 6:30
a.m. and ending at 6:30 p.m. Latch
key fees are $2 per hour for members and $3 per hour for non-members.
For more information on day
camp activities, call the Y, 721-7044.
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cop calls
A GAHDKiN (HTY man learned the hard way
Tuesday morning to walk away from trouble after he
got part of his ear bitten off in a case of mistaken identity.
The man, 25, and a friend were leaving Greg's Emergency Room Lounge on Palmer about 1:30 a.m. when a
stranger followed them outside and asked if they were
the ones bothering "Linda."
According to a police report, the two men said they
didn't know "Linda" and things seemed over when the
stranger admitted they didn't look like the guys he was
looking for. But the Garden City man asked him what he
would have done if they had been whom he was looking
for, and moments later the two were trading punches
and rolling in the parking lot.
.The stranger said he'd had enough, but after the Garden City man started to let him up, the man thumbed his
left eye, grabbed his head in his hands and bit off more
than half of his left ear.
The Garden City man screamed and tried to get up,
but the man knocked him down and began kicking him
in the face, all the while with the ear damped in his
mouth. "Here's your ear," he said-fwally, spitting it in
the man's face. When the Garden City man and his
friend tried to drive across the street to the Westland
Medical Center, trie man kicked in both sides of their
car.
, . . The man, wanted on a charge of mayhem, was described as 21-22, 6-foot-3 and 190 pounds.
TWO WKSTLANI) WON EN say there were
knocked aroundand robbed ofa-VCR-and TVby two
acquaintances from Pontlac who arrived at their apart-

ment about 5:30 Wednesday morning looking to collect
on a debt.
The women, 18 and 24, who reportedly owed the two
an unspecified sum of money, filed charges of assault
and battery.
A MAN CLAIMING to have a gun jumped onto
the counter of the 7-Eleven on Merriman about 2 a.m.
Wednesday and took $42 from the cash register.
The man, described as white, about 40, with dark hair
streaked with gray, first asked for change for a quarter.
When" he~couldn't produce the quarter, he asked for
change for a dollar, then jumped on the counter and said
he was armed.
After the cashier asked to see the gun, he reached
over, opened the register and took the money. He fled In
an '83 Ford LTD that had been reported stolen in an
armed robbery in Dearborn the night before.
A DRINKING PARTY with friends ended up
in a beating by ax handles, baseball bats and shovels for
a 30-year-old Westland man. ;. .....
Police were summoned to a June address to report a
drunk man throwing bottles at cars. When they arrived,
they found the man bleeding from head wounds, but he
wouldn't press charges or name his attackers.
"I've got pride. I'll take care of them myself," he told
police, who then drove him home. When the man got out
of the police car, he said, "Look what they did to me,"
then challenged one of the police to take off his gun. and
fight him. The police left without Incident.
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Schools win federal grant
The Wayne-Westland Community language, computers, English and
Schools have been granted more mathematics.
than $157,000 in'federal, funds to
Upcoming seniors live on a college
tontlnue the system's highly success- campus for an Intensive-study sumful Upward Round program for the mer semester, which helps prepares
them for life away from home and
* 1989-90 school year. The program, which is run at shows them what will be required of
Wayne-Memorial High School, iff" them at a four-year school.
aimed at low-Income, disadvantaged
ACCORDING TO Ann Green, dihigh school students throughout the,
district who show academic potcn- v rector of the ypward Bound program for the Wayne-Westland
tlat,
The students - 10th, 11th and schools, the school system Is the only
12th graders arc eligible — receive . one In Michigan receiving Upward
tutoring and extra academic coun- Bound funds. Most funding goes to
seling and are required to take such university-run programs.
Green said the program, now In its
collcgc-prep courses as a foreign.

sixth year at Wayne Memorial, has
seen 97 percent of its students go on
to college. '
She said about 60 students will
participate In the program In the upcoming school year..
This summer, underclassmen take
six-week sessions at the high school,
while the seniors arc off at college
campuses.
Green said eight are at Eastern
Michigan, with one at General Motors Institute, one at tho University
of Michigan and one at,Olivet College.
•'• - •

life in prison for first-degree criminal sexual conduct when the stepson
told Judge Warfleld Moore. Jr. that
he "made up'' the sexual assault, according to a published report.
The stepfather was convicted by
Judge Moore In a June bench trial.
The judge postponed \he sentencing until Aug. 10 and ordered the
man andjhc' alleged victim to take
lie detector tests,
Laura Moore said the boy may
have been convinced to change his

story after spending two weeks with
relatives oulslde Michigan, after the
conviction.
"The mother has always sided
with the stepfather and they took
him away to some of his relatives
out of state and I'm sure they leaned
on the child," officer Moore said.
The alleged Assault occurred In
Juno 1987 when the stepfather allegedly coerced the _ boy Into performing oral sex on him, accofdlhgto court records.
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NOW IN PROGRESS
Hurry In for the best selections of spring and summer apparel
during our storewlde clearance for men, women, children.
• Designer dresses and sportswear • Dresses, sportswear, 9ults,
bridal, maternities • Handbags and other accessories
• Lingerie • Women's and Miss J Shoes
• Fine Jewelry • Menswear, men's shoes • Children's apparel,
shoes, accessories • Toys • Miss J and Mr. J apparel

• Linens • Home furnishings •Accessories for the home
While Quantities Last.

Boy recants story of sex assault
A Westland police officer said Friday she believes a 12-year-old boy
was sexually assaulted by his stepfather, despite the boy's lost-minute
recantation Wednesday In front of
the Detroit Recorder's Court judge
presiding over the man's sentencing.
"I saw this coming, but we had a
very good case," said officer I,aura
Moore, who handles sex crimes for
the department.
^
The 85-year-old Westland man
was facing a maximum penalty of

7

Jacobsons
We welcome Jacobson'a Charge, MasterCard,' VlSAf and American 6»pr*M.
Shop MrtfH $ p.m. On Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, fu*»dty, Wtdn«»day »od S«Um»«y
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Meeting planned to save area theater
fcy Emory Daniels
^taff Writer

would operate the center to bring in
top performing groups for the enjoy-'
ment of residents and to offer a cen•'i A "save the theater"* movement ter for local performing groups to
use, said Kelsey.
Uas started In Livonia.
[,Residents and community leaders
The facility also would.be made
interested.in preserving the former available to schools and colleges for
Mai Kal Theater as a .performing graduation ceremonies, to businesses
arts center are looking for individu- for conferences or auctions, and for
'' ate with similar Interests.
lecture series and several other uses.
An open meeting wlll.be held at 7
"The location of the Mai Kal and.
p.m. Wednesday on the stage of the the gerieral good condition of the faMai Kal at Plymouth and Farming- cilities inspires us to,pursue this op- (on roads, called by board members portunity to see if we can develop a
of The Arts Alliance Group. Per- convincing case for the future of this
forming arts and community groups wonderful building," Kelsey wrote in
a letter recently to performing art
Have been invited.
| TAAG chairman Ken Kelsey said groups.
The consultant hired to do a feasithat the alliance has commissioned a
feasibility study on potential uses of bility study will be introduced
the Mai Kal as a performing arts Wednesday night and will listen to
suggestions on different uses for the
center.
facility;
>
TAAG will use the meeting to
; THE CONCEPT Is that a nonprofit community organization gage community interest in the

project, said Kelsey. Another meetOther board members of TAAG Ining will be scheduled with business clude: Jeanne Bonner, secretary;
leader* in the city.
Dave Palmer, treasurer; Fred
Kelsey said TAAG will make a Fehlauer, founding chairman;, and
presentation to the Livonia City Rober.t Bishop, Marcia Buhl, Peter
Council after the meetings are held- Ventura, Dennjs Chldester, Ida
and a feasibility study is completed.
Krandle, Mary Ann LaForest, Diana
The present owner of the Mai Kai Socha.and Clara Lawrence. .
has expressed a willingness to
Kelsey said he sent invitations to'
donate the theater to the city of
other
groups in the community that
Livonia or a non-profit community
might
use the center, including key
group to operate as'a performing:
performing
arts groups, but may
arts center.
have missed someone. "That's why
this is-an open meeting. We want
BACKERS BELIEVE a non-profit
anyone interested In the performing
group could make the project work arts, or interested in saving the Mai
because it wouldn't have to make Kai, to feel free to drop in Wednesmortgage payments, a major ex- day night/'pense, if the theater is donated. The
center would also enjoy tax-exempt
Kelsey, who also is president of
status.
the Livonia Symphony, said the symTAAG board members also be- phony would be interested in holding
lieve there might be funds available its concerts there. Other music and
from foundations to help the center theater groups in the city have exget off the ground.
pressed similar interests.

2 hurt as police vehicle struck
The driver lost control of his vehicle and veered onto the, gravel of the
left side of the shoulder, Stevens
said.
The car slid, still out of. control,
across the exit ramp and headed
toward the ditch on the west side of
the shoulder. The car struck pieces
of concrete on the shoulder of the
road, veered into the ditch and rolled
over.
The driver reportedly suffered minor scratches on his back and wasn't
hospitalized, police said.
Canton officer Dave Boljesic, who
was off-duty at the time, said he
stopped at the accident and asked
other witnesses to call the emergen-

cy 9-1-1 number.
Canton officer George Sharp responded at about 3:25 p.m. and entered the northbound 1-275 freeway
just north of. the Ford Road entrance.
"He got to the top of the ramp and
tried to exit the freeway to get to the
other side" of the expressway, Stevens said. "He made it across two
lanes."
However, a 19-year-old Westland
man was In the far left lane^nd
didn't see the patrol car "until it was
too late when he attempted to stop,"
he said. A 16-year-old Westland girl
was sitting in the passenger's seat.

THE CAR slid and struck the left
rear quarter of the police car, spinning it around and putting it in the
ditch.
Sharp and the 16-year-old passenger were taken to St. Mary Hospital
in Livonia for treatment of minor injuries.
"They were both treated, stabilized and released," said Julie
Sproul, St. Mary Hospital director of
community relations.
State police are investigating ski.
marks and other evidence at the accident scenes to determine who was
at fault in the accidents. Those reports should be available next week
Stevens said.

HERBERT L. ROSS

DOROTHY L. STERBAHNE

Services for Herbert Lee Ross, 86,
of Westland were held July 12 from
Lents Funeral Home, Wayne, with
the Rev. James Severance officiating. Burial was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery.
[ Mr. Ross died July 8 at his home.
; He is survived by two. daughters,
Lois Umerska and Nancy Neal; four
grandchildren; and eight greatgrandchildren.

Services for Dorothy Leona
Stebahne, 79, of Livonia were held
July 13 from the John Santieu and
Sons Funeral-Home and Good Hope
Lutheran Church, Garden City, with
the Rev. Barton Beebe officiating.
Burial was in Cadillac Memorial
Gardens Cemetery, Westland.
Mrs. Stebahne died July 10 at
Camelot Hall Convalescent Center.

Contributions may be sent to the
Good Hope Lutheran Church Memorial Fund.

Church officiating. Burial was in
United Memorial Gardens Cemetery, Plymouth.

TERESA M.WEGRZYN

Ms. Wegrzyn died July 7 at University Hospital, Ann Arbor.

By Diane Gale
staff writer

A Canton police car was hit from
behind while trying to get to a rollover accident on the shoulder of the
sputhbound 1-275 freeway at the
IJord Road exit ramp Thursday.
. Of the four people involved in the
a'cddents, two received minor injuries, according to Greg Stevens, a
state police trooper. Both were from
Westland.
i

i

! THE FIRST accident happened
about 3:15 p.m. when an 18-year-old
Garden City man was trying to exit
from southbound 1-275 at Ford Road.

obituaries

Services for Teresa M. Wegrzyn,
27, of Ypsllantl were held July 10
from Vermeulen Memorial Funeral
Home, Westland, with the Rev.
George Nlcoloff of St. Paul Orthodox

She is survived two sons, Bryan
and Joseph; a daughter, Jennifer, her
father, Silas Lazar of Roscommon;
and mother, Beverly Tomaszewski
of Westland.

Catholic group
is supporting
legal abortion
By M.B. Dillon
staff writer

There's no reason that Catholics
who believe abortion is a personal
matter, not a governmental matter, need to hide, says Sandra
Damesworth, Michigan spokeswoman for Catholics for a Free
Choice. '
Catholics for. a Free Choice is a
16-year-old national educational
organization that supports the right
to legal reproductive health care,
especially family planning and
abortion.
Despite the church's official
anti-abortion stance, polls show
that many Catholics — like many
in the rest of the U.S. population —
support the right to legal abortion
and believe it can be a moral option, said Damesworth.
"Eighty-one percent of Catholics
agree with the statement, 'Abortion is a private decision mainly up
to the woman and her doctor,"' she
said.
DAMESWORTH AND Catholics
for a Free Choice, based in Washington, D.C.. plan to take action in
the wake of the Supreme Court's
recent decision giving states more
power to regulate abortion.
"Because of the Supreme Court
decision, we're going to organize
much more fervently to let legislators and other Catholics know that
we're here," said Damesworth.
It disturbs Damesworth that
Catholics for a Free Choice finds
itself at odds with Catholic leaders.
"It Is appalling that a church
which claims to be committed to
social justice would withdraw from
women the ability to make decisions about their lives," said
Damesworth, an unemployment
analyst with the state of Michigan.
"We stand with pro-choice Catholic legislators who will now be
facing pressure from bishops and
Church lobbyists to cast anti-abortion votes."
Priests, nuns, theologians and
lay people who don't necessarily

want their views publicized belong
to Catholics for a Free Choice, said
Damesworth.
"Hopefully, more will come out
of the closet and start speaking out
publicly."
IN MEXICO, said Damesworth,
70 percent of hospital beds are occupied by women who've had
botched abortions.
In China, women have their
stomachs beaten to induce abortion, she added.
"It's been 16 years since we've
had to deal with (illegal abortion).
People really don't know what
they're bringing onto themselves
because it's been so long since
we've seen it.
"Young women in this country
haven't had the experience of
knowing death from a coat hanger.
"It angers me we can't trust a
woman to make a decision that will
affect herself and her family. The
thought that we'd make criminals
out of women is unbelievable."
The church "has never recognized the social injustice of having
children you can't feed," she said.
"No one's talking about teens or
rape victims. The church has no
feeling for what's going to happen
to children after they're born,
which is why we're concerned
about sex education for teens, family planning, birth control and
women's rights in the Church.
Women still don't have much of a
role in the church."
Damesworth is urging people to
write their state legislators "to let
them know how they feel before we
get legislation that'll affect women's rights even more;"
Catholicism "is a wonderful religion, and I hate to see it go down
the drain.
"They're having trouble finding
and keeping enough priests. It's
kind of sad to see them lose members-over fundamental personal
rights."
Individuals interestedin joining
Catholics for a Free Choice can
call Damesworth at 451-0221.
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JUST LIKE HOLLYWOOD
FAMILY VIDEOS: ADD VOICE.
TITLES. PHOTOS. SLIDES. FILMS.
DELETE, OR CHANGE AS THE
PROS DO. YOU BE THE DIRECTOR.
CALL THE TRANSFER ZONE FOR
INFORMATION
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When you open a checking account at
First Federal of Michigan, we'll show you
something you may not be getting from
your bank.
Interest.
4¾% annual interest,* paid and compounded monthly.
No charge per check. And your first 50
checks are free. .
And if you maintain a $300 minimum
balance, there's no monthly service
charge.

Will be in the
area thru
July 22, 1989
Livonia, Westland,
Garden City, Redford,
Plymouth, Canton
Please welcome and
support them thru the
sale of their products.

,.

M.E.T, is dedicated to keeping
teens busy and out of trouble and
away from drugs and alcohol.

THANK YOU
For your past and continued support o f Our youth
program.

326-5843
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Open an account now and we'll even
pay you for your old checks, five cente
per unused check, up to 200.
Also, you can use your First Federal
Prestige® Card to access your account
through the Magic Line® (m) and Plus
System® 24-hour ATM networks. And
enjoy expanded Saturday drive-up
service at many offices.
• mitt
For more information, call
ESEE
toll free, 1-800-342-5336.
It pays to think First.
•Interest rates subject lo change without ncrtlce.
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One-stop shopping for all your ^
kid "stuff' for summer — .
|
easy vxto projects with
FREE Instruction sheets,
party lavors, or picnic (un
items. Keep them busy and
keep them nappy with a littlehetp from.Leewards!
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Repycling group needs volunteers
By Wayne Poal
staff writer

Those interested in volunteering
can call the CWW, 525-8690, or local
officials. Volunteers should submit
their names before Sept". 1.
Other options, including incineration, are also expected to bestudied,
though recycling is gaining favor
among many CWW communities,
"Recycling, given a chance, could
probably work," said Plymouth
Townshfp Supervisor Maurice Breen,
who described himself as an Initial
supporter of incineration as the
area's main trash reduction alternative.

The Conference of Western Wayne
is looking for a few good men and
women to staff Its new solid waste
advisory committee.
The group" will examine solid
waste alternatives, conference
members said, and will put special
emphasis on recycling. '
Volunteers are sought from Canton, Garden City, Livonia, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Redford and
Westland, among other communities. Though committee size hasn't
been set, conference members seek
WHILE THE county plan hasn't
at least one representative from yet been adopted, Wayne County
'each of the 17 member communities. communitfes are expected to be

asked to cut waste production 50
percent by the year 2000 or lose
their right to transport waste to
county landfills.
Forming the advisory group represents the second step in a four-step
plan to create a western Wayne
waste reduction system.
Already, conference members
have gathered background Information of waste reduction alternatives.
They should be on their way toward
implementing regional alternatives,
Including regional marketing of
plastic, glassware and other reusable goods, to recycling plants, according to CWW solid waste advisor
Sandy Altsehul
"Marketing goods as a unit ap-

pears to hold great promise,"
Altsehul said. 'If Livonia alone were
to market its goods that would be
fine, but with 17 communities doing
so together, {here would be considerably more Interest (among recycling
plants)"
Getting the program up and running, expected some time next year,
would be the final step.
In related news, the CWW U planning to see£state grant money to assist in recycling and composting programs. Money would be sought under
newly-approved
s
environmental bonds, though ^Jusi
hov» much money ant) just how it
would tf used hasn't been decided.

Register by maiLfor fall term at S'craft
Schoolcraft College classes and
registration information include:

Earl^gistration
Schoolcraft College fall term
mail-in registration continues
through Thursday, July 27.
Early registration ensures a
greater choice of classes. Fall term
begins Thursday, Aug. 31.
Day and night classes will be held
on the main campus, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, as well as at Schoolcraft
College-Radcllff, 1751 Radcliff, Gar-

den City.
New course offerings include: introduction to health careers, architectural composition, intermediate
computer-aided art and design,
biomedical instrumentation, computer-aided toll detailing, applied
study skills, parole and probation,
food service and restaurant promotion, tool detailing, human development, principles of medical transcription, Microsoft word, WordPerfect, lifestyle dynamics and quality
planning.
More information and a free copy
of the fall course schedule can be ob-

tained by calling 462-4426.

Music adventure

Piano course
Project Piano, an introductory
course for elementary school students, is being held this summer at
Schoolcraft College.
Students attend a 60-minute group
session and 30-minute private lesson.
Additional information is available by calling 462-4400, Exts. 5218
or 5225. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia:

Pre-school Music Adventure, a
course preparing preschool students
for study In piano and band, will be
offered July 24-28 at Schoolcraft
College.
The course la designed to develop
students' rhythm, singing and listening skills, as well as their coordination^.
•
' More information b available by
calling Donald Morelock, 462-4400,
Exts. 5218 or 5225. Schoolcraft Is at
18600 Haggerty, Livonia.

Loan bill will aid middle-income families
AP — Mike Goecke is neither rich
nor poor — and that's his problem.
The 16-year-old. senior at Stevenson High School In Livonia plans to
attend Kalamazoo College, but until
recently.he was unsure where he was
going to get the money.
When he watched Gov. • James
Blanchard sign a measure establishing a college loan program for middle-income families, Goecke decided
his financial worries were over.
"It's going to help a loLfiJ kids like
me from Livonia who can't^afford to
go to college. I really think it's
great," he said.
Goecke and more than 900 other
participants in the American Legion
Boys' State program watched June
21 as Blanchard signed the bill to
help students from families with incomes of more than 130,000.
The measure, sponsored by Rep'
Thomas Hickner, D-Bay City, au-

thorizes the Michigan Higher Education Student Loan Authority to sell
tax-exempt bonds to make low-interest loans.
Blanchard said the bill fills a void
created when the federal government reduced its student loan programs. Families with incomes of
$30,000 or more found themselves
cut out of federal loan programs but
lacked the funds to finance college
expenses on their own, he said.
Blanchard proposed the idea in his
1989 State of the State message.
"It's just one way we're trying to

A Wayne State Univesity study recently indicated former Schoolcraft
College students consistently earned
higher grades than transfer students

Default rate3 on state programs in
other areas of the country average 2
percent or less because the loan3 are
Issued to families with higher incomes than those served through the
federally subsidized program.

from other community and fouryear colleges.
Fall 1988 statistics also showed

'^v

former Schoolcraft students had the
highest retention rate, with 96 percent completing their studies at
Wayne State.

-644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon
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JiDenial ov Medical AssistlfnUn 6 months!
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Our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located \n Hie.new laurel Park orea of
llvonla. is offering morning, altcmoon and evening classes (Mon.-IIims. tor 4¼ hours
per day) Register soon! Classes lor July. August and September oro filling up quickly.
Ffnanclal aid available lo all who quality. Placement assi'stanco.
'

If you're ready to make a
WISE DECISION...
Call now'for a FREE ESTIMATE.
(Don't delay - Limited time offer)

Monday, July 17, 1989

- — -.— -(313)462-1260-CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE ucensedby
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633-3770
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By Wayn© Peal
staff writer
Calling it a "land grab" and possible environmental nightmare, a
group of Livonia and Westland residents have criticized county plans
to sell 40 acres of park land along
Edward Hines Drive to expand a
golf course.
. - • ' ' .
"Many of us are tired of public
officials giving away public, lands
for private gain," said Betty Talmadge of Westland, speaking during a public hearing Monday regarding the site.
"I enjoy, golf myself, but I oppose
sacrificing public land to a golf
course," said Livonia resident John
Covert.
Those comments were fairly typical of the 12 people who spoke
during the 90-mlnute Michigan Department of Natural Resources
hearing, though some speakers
added concerns about traffic
growth and potential backyard
danger from stray golf balls.
Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara has proposed
selling 40 acres of park land along
Hines Drive to help Hawthorne
Valley Golf Course expand. The
private course, on Merriman in
northern Westland, seeks land for
nine additional holes.
The county expects to receive an
estimated $200,000 for the land.
That money, McNamara said,
would be used to complete a new
county-owned golf'course In Inkster.
Residents said the new county
golf course wouldn't make up for
park land and soft bail fields lost
through the land sale.
"REDUCING AVAILABLE park
land is certainly not in the public
interest," said Jack Smiley, a Detroit resident who led a successful
fight earlier this year to block
Westland plans to develop a city
course in the nearby Holliday Nature Preserve.
Smiley, a member of the environmental group Friend3 of the
Rouge, requested Monday's DNR
hearing.
Pesticide and fertilizer runoff
from the proposed golf course
could potentially worsen Rouge
River pollution, Smiley said. In addition, he questioned whether the
land sale was legal under terms of
a 1840s; agreement between tW
Huron Clinton Metroparks-Authorl-

'I enjoy golf myself, but ,
/ oppose sacrificing
public tend to a golf
course.'
— John Covert
. Livonia resident
ty and. the former Wayne County
Road Commission, chief superviso-.
ry body for the county parks at the,
time. Smiley also questioned,
whether gplf course owners could
" file for DNR .permits at a time
when the land was stili under county control.
"THE FACT that this is public
park land is very relevant to the
permit," Smiley said in calling for
DNR officials to deny Hawthorne
Valley expansion plans.
Neither the DNR nor the county
commission has acted on the sale
request or development plan.
One speaker said he would investigate whether the land could be
sold without a vote of the people.
Hawthorne Valley seeks to add
five pdnds to mitigate loss of nearby wetlands, according to course
architect Matthews and Associates
of Lansing. The course maintained
18 holes during the 1960s, though a
previous owner sold off nine holes
for home^development.
Selling the land would help the
county develop its own park land
without burdening taxpayers,
parks director Hurley Coleman
said.
"The paramount issue is what's
good for Wayne County," Coleman
said. "Ball diamonds and other recreation areas (lost through the development) will be rebuilt."
The proposed county parks master plan, Coleman said, calls for
private investment to help expand
county parks offerings.
The DNR will'lssue findings on
the development plans, though a
department spokeswoman was unable to confirm a date for the findings to be issued.
The DNR will continue to accept written comments on the
county's
development
plans
through the*end of this wee}<.
Comments should be mailed to:
Michigan Department o/ Natural Resources, c/o David Pingel,
2455 N. Williams, Pdnliac, Mich.
48054. Comments should refer to
File No. 89-14-206.
^
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Fine Furniture...
Where Quality Costs
You Less!
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CLAUDIA MENTON, D.D.S.
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Some women note that during menses their hands are £
swollen such that glove* are difficult to put orx and rings ; | , ^
hardly come off. Other women, when In their menopause, v-ii-^.r
-,, -experience muscle aching and joint s t i l u s . All women wjth arthritic conditions
report a decrease In joint complaints during pregnancy.
. .
These observations brihg up the/question o? the role of female hormones in
W

AnumbeV of Investigations have looked into this possible association. To date
no study has found a relationship between a woman's female hormone status and

Mon.. Thur».. Fri. 9:30 9:00, Wed.. Sat. 9:30 5:30

practicing

GENERAL DENTISTRY

Obesity.
We treat it like
a disease.

Cosmetic Bonding • Relaxing Gas Available

COMPLIMENTARY ORAL CANCEREXAM
HERITAGE COMMONS OFFICE CENTER
14700 FARMINGTON ROAD
SUITE 105 (½ Mile N. of 1-96 Expressway)
L I V O N I A • 422-3666
Evening and N»(uril3v Appointments

, h

r C ^ ^ ^ a r S s because the hormonesjenerated at that time
have a cortisone-like- effect on the joints. Under the conditions of gestation, the
•Sffinfl?^^^
steroids take over while the Ill-effects are supPf

TrfelUng joints associated with menopause are not arthritis related fut often
herald the beginning of osterporosls, a problem of bone strength, not of Joint
,nl

Thusythe evidence to date Indicates that attempting to change a woman's
hormone status to control arthritis Is not warranted.
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Simply Beautiful

• HAUTILUSAJHIYERSAL WEIGHT EWIPMEWT
• WHIRLP001/SAUNAS«
• TRACK* RACQUET SPORTS* GYMNASIUM

Lustra Wall*
Porch
Enclosures

Not a weakness
in character:
Treat ob«Uy like a human failure, and you're in (or trouble.
Obeslly U a dis«»se. A complex and rnultifac«lcd disease
requiring more than quick atowm end Fad diets to trt>at.
Th« Optif«sl» Program offers ihc expertise yoo need Solid,
hospital affiliated, medical eiperlisc. With the close, ongoing
attention of physicians, nurses and other Ynedlcal professionals
to support yoq every step of the way.
V
Over the past twelve years more than a quarter million
people have participated In the Optifasl tegirren of nutritional
counseling, behavior modification and gr-up -igppoi I.
If ytrn'rt fifty pounds or rnor<ovnwcl«*l, and j-c-u'd liVo to
experience The Optlfast Program for yourself w>- IR\ '•!<• <i
to participate In our nexl orientation .v-«i.>n. j>t< > «> <•
the mimber listed below.

• FREE NURSERY* KARATE* AEROWCS

MON.-FRI.i-3
•AT.t-NOON

C E M E N T WORK
AVAILABLE

Patio Door Sales, trie

F*etory/Sh?wroom
2*441 W. town Milt IWnfodfordTwp., Ml 4*240
*48~«2*t
Sfnc*1963
Lie #21004

INDIVIDUAL Reg. 127S

NOW

COUPLER** $375

NOW'225

FftMILYflroHiReg.$«5.

NOW

«275

the dearborn athletic club
1\*S

i

! • > # ( ' • « * Moid

274-2337

IIFJ'PV '

U won't be a piece of caVe,
but If ybu're willing to make
lh« commitment, we can take
It from there.

* 1 2 .^

" H

2 0 2 9 2 Middlebeh, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152
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UNDERSOLD
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The State of Michigan
Depl.q!Education

Arthritis Today

ARTHRITIS & MENOPAUSE - ^ /

O&E

Residents criticize
plans to expand golf
course with parkland

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION ~

HEATINQ a, COOLING INC.
OAKLAND COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY

V^SAAUSttftCAROACCUTtO

Many details, including the maximum allowable income for participants, remain. But the Department
of Education estimated Michigan
families who are not eligible for federally subsidized students loans

#bgerUer& Eccentric

All Your Favorite Brands
Hell
York
Rheem
Janitrol
Arocalre
Luxalre
Comforlmaker

^

could seek as much as $25 million In
loans each year under the program.
Department officials said they expect inlnlmum loacs will be $2,500
and that interest rates will be favorable because loans to families with
proven ability to pay represent a low
risk to lenders.

Study: SC students get good grades at Wayne

UP
T015% OFF
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

6^1-6^0

help everyone pursue the American
dream, provide for their future and
have opportunity in the great state
of Michigan," he said.
State Superintendent Donald
Bemis said as many as 30,000 students a year could apply for loans
under the program.
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When yoa've got th* will.
we vf got tW way.

Health Options

OaVwood Westland Health Om^r
JmJWarrrn
Westland, Michigan 4«l B5

(313)261-3280
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Come home to quality

Apdersen
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
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Shop At Home & Save

-

FREE-

ROOM ADDITIONS
12x12 ROUQHIN SHELL INCLUDES: ALL
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR & LUMBER
ROOFINQ {SHEATHING, SHINGLES. ETC. t
SUB FLOORING (Va'){ WALL SHEATHING ON
2x4 STUDS (10t>.C.)r 2x^CEIL1N0 JOINT &
RAFTERS (16" O.C. OR TRUS&24" O.C.)rTWO
INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS. EXCLUDING
BASE, SIDING & MECHANICALS.

VINYL SIDING & TRIM
Virtually maintenance-free. Ends painting forever. Washes easily and
won't dent, scratch or rust like metal, Professionally installed and car. ries a life-time warranty.
V

No Obligation
Estimates
Planning
Service

DORMERS

14x20-ROUGH-IN SHELL INCLUDESi NEW
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATHING: ALL
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER
INCL. V*" SUB FLOORING AND ROUGH-IN
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM; WALL SHEATHING
ON 2x4 STUDS, 2x6 CEILING JOIST &
-RAFTERt TWO INSULATED WINDOWS; 16"
O.C. OR TRUSS 24" O.C. EXCLUDING SIDING*
MECHANICALS.

REDWOOD DECKS

SCREEN ROOMS

Don't settle for "just" a deck. Get your choice of Cedar, Redwodd or.
WolmanUed Lumber built to your exact specifications in 8 different
deck patterns. Try combining wood and stone. Well make your back
yard a d/eam come true. Call the Lumber MiW for a free estimate, tdday.

Don't let mosquitos ruin your summer, Get the most out of your backyard with a screen room, California' Room or Green House.

STEEL DOORS • STORM WINDOWS & DOORS • ROOFING • T-111 SIDING

CI DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-446-MILL

'-<

Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 6(1.)811, Sterling Helghts/Utlca: 795-3000
Over 38 Years Experience In
Southern Michigan

FULLY LICENSED
a INSURED
MBL #08198
\

N

THE\
LUMBER MILL
BMPW&

SUPPWdO.

101 SOUTH ST., ROCHESTER, Ml ««63
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®lj0 ©bseruer & Eccentric ©Jeuispapcrs
Ethel Simmons

editor/591-2300
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taste buds
r*

chef Larry
Janes

Recyling
needs our
attentioa
I'm frightened, and you should
be too.
In the United States, the per
person per capita production of
solid wastes (comprising of trash)
increased from 2.75 pounds per
day in 1920 to more than 9 pounds
per day in 1988.
With the increased demands
being placed on cities such as
ours to locate landfills, where
will our kids and their kids come
to dispose of trash safely? Because of the tremendous pressures to purify our nation's air
and water resources, and because
of the lack of room at dumping
sites, sludge and garbage are
front page news as one city after
another faces up to the crisis; Untreated and unrecycled, these
wastes will haunt us for centuries
to come by causing health and
pest problems — a blight to our
land, water, air and ourselves.
They also will cost^ch and every one of ! us astronoitilcal
amounts of tax dollars.
I
And those of us who call;ourselves "foodies" actually Increase
the problem by throwing away
countless amounts of cans,. bottles, plastics and papers which,
by itselfraccount for more than
65 percent of the trash collected
by the wastehaulers.
Think for a minute about the
number of cans alone thai are
generated In the kitcKen. Now,
multiply in the food pages from
your, newspaper. Don't forget to
couiit the empty mayonnalseftars,
jelly jars and mustard containers.
If y6ii purchase milk In'those recyclable plastic containers,' add
thatUn too. Don't forged to count
the ijiilce jarsyjugs and by. air
means, get out the^'calculator to.
tally those baby food jars and
condiment jars. My head is spinning already, and that's just from
counting my kitchen refuser.
If you haven't guessed by now,
I volunteered a few hours of time
at Livonia's Community Recycling Center last Saturday and
came away with a new outlook on
how the Janes gang wilt treat
household refuse in the future. I
applauded each and every one of
the more than 150 folks who
dropped by with carloads of
newspapers, cans, tin, jars and
used motor oil. Many of the cars
and vans were packed with kids
who helped unload and sort the
~refu^entnhe~two~shorrhours"I
was there, we stacked and collected more than a ton of newspapers (many of which consisted of
O&E Taste pages) and bags of
jare, tin and aluminum cans. It
did the old heart (and conscience)
good to see folks just like you and
I taking an actlv6 role in recycling.
' 'y
;,
You know what .scared me
though? I realized that this was
less than 1 percent ^f th^'to'ta^
population. That means that njp^e;
than 99 percent of the comtoynftyj
still tosses recyclable 'raaterl#)s
such, asj those mentioned :,ab6Ve;
out f?Uh'their: weekly trash,:-;.-'.
But then I heat about folks Ukr
the Jim Amlck family who live in
the Seven Mile and Merriman
area who, after hearing about the
opening of the recycling center,
have actually reduced their curbside trash by more than 60 percent simply by recycling. The
Amlck family not only drops by
the recycling center every three
weeks or so with their recyclable
trash but have also started a compost heap In their backyard and
they turn their coffee grounds,
egg shells and compostablo
wastes into fertilizer with a few
shovels of dirt.
Like you and I could, the Amlck
family now. requests paper bags
at the grocery store and whenever possible, carry Items from the
store without the use of bags.
They have even alerted their
neighbors about their monthly
trips to the recycling center, offering to transport their recyclable materials. Sounds like a
back-breaking, dirty job? Hardly.
Their neighbors, like you and I
could, rinse out and flatten the
cans and place tho newspapers in
paper shopping bags and help
load the Amlck car.
'
And If you're sitting thero
thinking that only Livonia has a
recycling center^ were you awdre
Please tyrn to Pago 3
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Karen Breen of the ^..A. Express carryout shows a customer the variety of/ food that can be; ordered — a lot of healthy and
moderately priced, i
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over,
there's a new way to eat
• i• i •

By Dsbble 8klar
'Special writer—

T

«, .:

\-»v.

WO ALL-BEEF patties, special sauce, lettuce, cheese
. . . flame broiled . . .
Where's the beef? . . . We
do chicken right. . . Ah, the sweet
sound of those fast-food jingles, but
wait — there's a new way of eating.
In this day and age a growing
number of Americans are spending
more time at home relaxing by the
television with.one of the latest video movies (a recent study suggests
that more than 78 percent of moviegoers would prefer watching a
film for the first time on their own
TV screens Instead of at the theater)
and a gourmet-delivered meal
s_pread_across4helr-laps.
"Nationally, right now, food consumed off-premise is a $40 billion Industry, but only $3.9 billion of that is
being delivered. There Is definitely a
market for this type of service" says
Kirk Scott, founder and president of
Wabam Wabow, a computerized restaurant, food-delivery service that.
caters to homes in the major suburbs
of Oakl&nd County
V . - "It all comes down to the fact that
people are getting sick of burgers
and pizza. They want a change. They
".-(

...$.

plains, ''witftpur^ervice,;peoDle ca,nj.. /You can either.call your order In by
still want fast service,,but they're,
willing to- walt-a-llttle-l^ngefiaii(ii jjom^in jfforhiy/ork*^^ats^v^'o^ock/^ rrdliljng 288-FOOD or fax it by calling
Spend a little more moneyto'get 6e£' look atpVmerlu^ri'd d>derrappetlz-~- "^S^FACS. Ordefai aroHikeo U hours
ter food. Let's face it, this
Is'going U>:- '-!>••:era add^haye; thcwe^eUvefed. MaybeIn•': advance or up until 1 p.m. the folbe the trend of the '90s.,? : - - - ¾ \ : ' \ s v an hour later they decide* that they
lowing day of delivery. Dinner service is Monday-Saturday 5-10 p.m.
want to order a meal and give us anand Sunday 4-8 p.m. Dinner, miniACCORDING TO marketing' other jingle. It's pure convenience.
mum is $10. Wabam Wabow has 12
trends, In USA Today, Americans ' wVcaUourselves the instant caterdrivers, who all arrive wearing uniare spending more money decorater."
ing their homes because they're enforms.
tertaining In them more.
Scott says in order to ensure hot,
AS PART OF Its menu, Wabam
high-quality food with fast delivery,
Wabow offers lunch and dinner from
"They call it cocooning," says
each restaurant has its own limited
14 restaurants, ranging from LebaScott, who began exploring his Clawdelivery area, which is approximatenese hommus with tahlnl from
son-based company more than two
ly five miles. Surprisingly, Scott's
Phoenlca In Birmingham to broccoli
years ago after seeing a similar opservice Is not just limited to the yupbeef with straw mushrooms from
eration in Southern California. "Topie crowd as many may believe. It
Mon Jin Lau In Troy. Olher offerings
day people are having kids, they're
appears that the average customer
are from Keith Famie's L.A. Exboth working, they have dual inis 45 and older.
press in Royal Oak and from Alcomes, and now because their spare
time is jojlmlted, Jhey__wanU4o- —ban'SrMachus Sly Foxr Punchinello's-.
and, for the sweet tooth, Marty's
spendTt at home.
"I HAVE a 72-yea™Ta~Iady~ttatCookies, all of Birmingham.
"No longer can the husband say,
orders from us every night," he says.
'Honey, you go in the kitchen and I'll
"What's nice about eating restau"She probably spends between $10
stand outside and drink afceer,'"he
rant foodat home Is that you don't
and $15 per night — not much more
says. "Women don't want to be In the
have to eat the whole meal right
than a pizza."
kitchen any more than the husband
away or have dessert Immediately
Over In Royal Oak, famed chef
does.".
.
after your meal," he say3. "You can
Keith Famle says he actively uses
put half In the refrigerator and eat it
Wabam Wabow's delivery service to
It is at this point'that gourmet deat midnight if you want."
deliver tempting delicacies from his
livery services or even Individual
At Wabam Wabow there is a $20
quick carry-out service, L.A. Exrestaurants step in to save the day
minimum for each lunch order. The
press, within bis popular Les Auteurs
arid possibly a lovers' spat?. "."•
delivery Charge will remain the
restaurant.
"Rather than having a meal
same as the dinner service; 10 percatered, where you have to order
Please turn to Page 3
cent or $3.50 whichever Is greater.
large quantities of things," Scott ex-
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company in full gear

By Arltn* Funk*
special writer ,!

J

OYCE SHERMAN is no Jill-come-lately to the
oat bran craze.
Sherman, of West Bloomfleld, has been baking healthy, tasty oat bran muffins for years.
Now her Llvonla-based Motor City Muffin Co. Is cashing in on the demand for muffins that are sweet, lowfat and high In fiber.
"I saw a niche," said Sherman, 31. "I love
doughnuts, *ut I can't eat them anymore. I read that
oat bran does lower cholesterol. In '87 we were using
oat bran. We were ahead of the game."
Sherman, a former French teacher at Roeper School
In Bloomfleld Hills, had always enjoyed baking. As
time went on, she thought more and more about
launching a business, centered on her time-tested, popular blueberry and poppy seed muffins.
Sherman teamed up with her sister-in-law, Susan
Borln of Bloomfleld Hills, a former flight attendant
who also had modeled and acted. Motor CityMuff In
Co. was on its way.
"It was all just so exciting and new," Borln, 36, said
of tho company, which began in Sherman's home
kllchen In March 1987. "We did everything together. I
became Interested In the baking as well."
ENTHUSIASM PROPELLED the partners, neither
of whom had any commercial baking interest before
starting their company. Sherman and Borln, both
mothers of small children, decided that at least some
of their muffin varieties would be what they call
"heart-healthy," high In fiber but low In sodium, sugar
and fat.
Both women were keenly Interested in those health

aspects because Borln's husband Andrew —Sherman's
brother — Is a cardiologist..; ! . : ? ; ;
. "We continue to work on newer flavors that can also
be heart-healthy," Borin said.
In addition, Motor City Muffin Co. products are kosher. That means they must adhere to rigid standards
of cleanliness and purity of ingredients.
From the early days in Sherman's kitchen, the comr
pany moved Into a pizzeria, then to the kitchen of an
Oak Park synagogue. They outgrew those early quarters as new accounts mostly supermarkets, were acquired.
One year ago, Motor City Muffin Co. moved Into Its
current facility on Stark Road in Livonia. The firm,
which employs 10 people, produces 47,000 muffins per
month.
"At the time, we were nervous about making such ar
big Investment," Borln said. "To top It off, Joyce was
pregnant."
CURRENTLY THE muffins arc sold In about 50
upscale and specialty supermarkets, Including Food
Errjporlum of Livonia, Northvllle, Oak Park and West
Bloomfleld, 10 Great Scott! supermarkets, the Merchant of VlncTand Shopping Center Markets.
Several muffin flavors contain oat bran, touted by
medical specialists for Its ability to lower cholesterol,
a fatty substancis linked to heart disease. It seems
there Is ah Insatiable demand for muffins, cookies,
breads and pancakes which contain oat bran.
"We can't keep (oat bran muffins) in the store,"
Sherman said.
Some 60 muffin varieties aro available on a rotating
basis. Tho lineup includes raisin nut, carrot and chocoPlease turn to Page 3

BILL BRESLER/»taff ptiotoQr8ph«(

Muffin makers 8usan Borln and Joyce 8herman with a batch oj
their whotesome muff ins.
/*
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OPEN DAILY*$m TO 9PM

2 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

SUNDAY 9AMI01J>M

5 MILE & FARMINGTON
LIVONIA » PH. 261-6565

\Y^i
MONDAY-TUESDAY/WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY
MANUFACTURER'S
COUPONS
UP TO 35* VALUE

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330
^^
JULY
MON.

SUN.

TUES. WED. THUR

• n n i I D I E MANUFACTURER'S •
• U V y OUrnEi COUPONS UP TO 50*™
U ' j |

FRI I SAT.

17 18 19 20 21 22'
231

FRIDAY • SATURDAY• SUNDAY

'I-

.•

Copyrlght1988. Foodland.
We Reserve The Right To
Limit Quantities.

OOOSTA-MP^

Good Monday^ July 17,1989 thru July 23,1989

St**:* CHOICE MEATS

USDA CHOICE TENDER

s

T-Bone
Steak

3.99
s
2.89

lb.

BONELESS ROLLED

BONELESS LOIN

Pork Butt
Roast

Country
Ribs

1 i4«f

lb.

s

2,88

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

BONELESS

BONELESS LEAN

Hotel
Steak

Eye of Round s
Roast

Butterfly
Pork Chops

2.49

lb.

BONELESS BEEF & PORK

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

N.Y.Strip
Steak —

Combination
Roast

s

4.99
H.79

ECKRICH ALL MEAT

na

lb.

lb.

Sausage

lb.

s

3.68

lb.

FRESH HOMEMADE

!2J9

ECKRICH COUNTRY ROLL ^

lb.

.

,

Kielbasa
_Links_

lb.

M.88

lb.

ECKRICH 3 OZ.

^

*1i79.b.

Slender Sliced M e a t s / 9

SEAFOOD

each

PRODUC
CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

$

Fillets

Strawberries

99*.fif

5 . 8 8 lb.

DELICIOUS

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas 28*lb.

$

Scallops 6 i 8 8 lb.

ECKRICH
Honeystyle

ALASKAN KING

Crab
Legs

$

$

11.88

lb.

$

3.89

s

2.99

PAPER TOWELS

$

Value Pack

1.19 2.49
4CT.PKG.

HUNT'S SANDWICH SAUCE

Manwich

97

15.502. Can'

)

$
lb:

3 ROLL PACK
MINUTE MAID. SQUIRT,
SPRITE, DR. PEPPER, CAFFEINE FREE
CHERRY COKE, REGULAR, DIET OR

Breast

3.39

lb.

Pizza
$
1.29

each

'1.00 OFF LABEL

PURINA
Dog Chow
25 LB. BAG

5« OFF LABEL
ALL PURPOSE LIQUID

Clorox Bleach

Coca Cola

99

Liter
¢ 2Bottle
Plus Deposit

MILD
Muenster

MICHIGAN

Head Lettuce 66°

Cheese

each

$

2.69

SNOW WHITE

lb.

Sliced Mushrooms 99°ea.

FRESH
Potato

MICHIGAN

Salad

99*

80Z.PKG.

Green Cabbage 18*lb.

lb.

ORANGE CRUSH, RC COLA, HIRES^
ROOT BEER, DIET RITE,
REGULAR OR DIET

7-Up

HUNT'S ORIGINAL
OR HICKORY

B.B.Q. Sauce

'8.99HH.99
M.09
GALLON JUG

\
A * i M M ^ i i M M t a M l ^ i ^ i M M U W i

lb.

GUMBA JOE'S
Folded

Cheese

Rock Lobster
Tails
M2.88 lb.

Snack Pack
Puddings

Loaf

DELICIOUS
String

ICELANDIC

HUNT'S SIX VARIETIES > ~ r -

FRESH SLICED
Chicken

MMMHHiMi

8 - 16oz.Btl3.PIU8 Deposit

WHITE OR ASSORTED

White Cloud
Bath Tissue

•1.194RollPkg.

KRAFT

American

Singles
A i l "
16oz. pkQ.
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Now 'fast' food arrives with a gourmet touch
Continued from Page 1

"Originally, we did the deliveries
ourselves, but It got too hectic, so I
decided to go with Wabam Wabow,"
says Famle, who* was seated at one
of the few small tables that dot the
tiny carry-out service. "It's a tremendous service for people and It's
definitely the wave of the future."
Items on the specifically designed
menu for delivery service at LA.
Express include Basil Pasta Salad,
L.A. Pizza31Pasla Choo Choo and
Black Bean Cakes' smothered with
Smoked Chicken, Tomato Salsa and
Sour Cream.
"Our biggest seller is L.A. Pizzas.
People go wild over them," he says.
"Pasta dishes and desserts are really
big sellers too. As far as I can see,
people are eating much more healthier and much more sensible these
days." L.A. EXPRESS has been open for
about a year and concentrates on
"fast, efficient, quick, good healthy
food that's moderately priced." The
bulk of the menu is pasta, gourmet
entrees like lamb stew and linguini
dishes, desserts and healthy salads.
Famie says one positive factor
about his carry-out service is that

Wabam ' Wabow more than two along with his two brothers George
months ago because they thought It and Charlie, says more than 10 perwould be good for business.
cent of his delivery business Is to of"We were really Impressed with fices around the metro area.
their presentation as well as the
"Nowadays, business people don't
idea," she says. '.'It's great for us be- have the time to hop in the car, lose
cause they worry about insurance, li- their parking space and fight traffic
ability and all the other headaches." just to get a bit of Junch," he says.
And what would a delivery service "We knew there was a need for our
be without a good chocolate chip service so we started it about three
cookie?
years ago. Our next step Is going to
According to Marty Herman, be a fax machine so people can fax
owner of Marty's Cookies In down- in their orders from wherever,
town Birmingham, Wabam Wabow they're at."
buys about five dozen bags of cookFarah says there is no delivery
ies per week..
charge as long as the order is more
"I like their idea. I think it offers than $15 and within three miles of
people the freedom of dining with the restaurant. Anita's Kitchen does
their favorite restaurant but at the deliver to most suburban communisame time dining in their own < ties, but there is a fee, depending on
house."
location and what is ordered.
"This is a service that we as a resSINCE 1972, Anita's Kitchen in taurant really enjoy because it helps
the busy city of Troy has been serv- to service our. customers greatly,"
ing up some of the most exciting he says.
Lebanese dishes around. And accordANITA'S KITCHEN specializes in
ing to co-owner Pierre Farah, busi- Lebanese and American cooking.
ness has become so overwhelming "Everything is baked in our kitchens
that he had to start his own delivery on a daily basis and there are no
service. "There's no doubt about it," preservatives or additives," he says.
he says. "This Is the wave of the fu- "Just good, home cooking with a lot
ture for the businessman."
of taste."
Farah who owns the restaurant,
In Southfield, Bijou owner and

the customer can either come In,
browse, take the food home himself
or call Wabam \yabow to deliver it
for them.
At Monchelle Lamoure in Birmingham, owner Kathleen Haggerty
says the restaurant, which is mostly
known for NJesserts, has been Involved with Wabam Wabow for at
least four months. "It's helped the
business because it's good exposure,"
she says. "People like to order desserts from us, especially our mousse
tortes and midnight chocolate layer
cake."
Most recently Monchelle Lamoure
added a lunch menu, which offers a
variety of- salads, soups and sandwiches. "We thought It would be nice
to add a lunch menu for office workers during the summers," she says.
According to Cindy Kruse, coowner of Kruse and Muer, within the
MeadowBrook Mall in Rochester
Hills, "This is a great service, one
that we're really happy to be involved with."
KRUSE AND MUER offers numerous "Pastabllities," chicken and
ribs combos, as well as soups, salads
and other "stuff."
Kruse says they decided to hire

nthusiasm propels muffin bakers
Continued from Page 1

late chip, to zucchini, pumpkin
oat bran and cherry oat bran.
Many of the varieties are seasonal, such as the pumpkin and certain
fruits. Come football season, the ma-

Motor City Muffin recipes on Page 3B
ize and blue (corn muffin with blueberries) will be available. The

eggnog variety will show up in November or December.
"There Is- something for everyone," Borin said.
The partners have worked with
dietitians from the American Heart
Association to develop several recipes that contain no e^gs, but are
rich In whole wheat flour, oat bran
and low-fat vegetable oil. Some are
sweetened with molasses or fruit
juice. Recipes that meet the heart
association's dietary requirements
are marked on the package.

Families need to get
involved in recycling
Continued from Page 1

that other communities, such as Birmingham, Southfield and Canton,
also offer recycling stations such as
ours? Call your city or township offices and find out how you can help
save the environment, reduce pollution and begin a new recycling lifestyle.
Better yet, all of the cities listed
above are In desperate need of volunteers to help direct traffic, sort
and assist at these recycling centers.
What a great lesson for today's youth
to see first hand that there Is an alternative to waste disposal.
If you can't find the time to volun~t€errlt'8 really simple to begin recycling at home. The Janes Gang took
three old laundry baskets and placed
them under the basement steps. Basket No. 1 holds all the newsprint
(with shiny Inserts removed) while
basket No. 2 takes the glass Jars and
basket No. 3 tallying up the rinsed
out cans and metal Hd3, Every other
week, we get out the electric can
opener and remove tops and bottoms
from the cans, then let the kids have
fun on the deck smashing them
down. Without a doubt (and just by
using these three baskets).our family
has reduced packaged trash by 20

Many cities are in
desperate need of
volunteers to help at
recycling centers.
What a great lesson for
today's youth to see
first hand that there is an
alternative to disposal.
percent EASILY. I've stopped buying plastic-packaged items at the
grocery and am digging holes behind
the garage~ahd filling them with my
grass clippings. It's not much, but
it's a start andTwantTnylilaYto be~
able to enjoy a pollution-controlled
nation along with their kids to come.
Hope you will too!
For more Information about recycling centers in your city, call your
local Department of Public Works or
City Hall.
To volunteer or request additional
Information;
In Livonia-call Daren Otis at 5253549
In Southfield call 354-4967
In Birmingham call 644-1807
In Canton call 397-5801

"IT HAS TO BE a maximum of 30
percent fat," Sherman said. "If it's
32 percent, it doesn't pass."
At $1.59 to $2 each for a six-ounce
muffin, they don't come cheaply. But
Sherman guarantees freshness and
purity of ingredients, with a shelf
life of five days.
Mini, one-ounce versions, called
babes, cost around $4 for 12 muffins.
The larger muffin contains around
220 calories.
"These calories are nutritionally
dense," Borin said. "They are all
calories that are good"for you. They are high In fiber. A high proportion
of the muffin Is oat bran."
Sherman and Borin both attribute
their success to believing In themselves and their product, and a willingness to do what is necessary to
get the job done.
"I think we just knew It was going
to be successful," Sherman said.
The hardest part has been adapting to growth and constant change.
"It was keeping an open mind
about being flexible and adaptable,"
Borin said.

38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA
niinllh/\\

Home

MHHffiWfl - ¾ ¾ ¾

464-0410

MON.-SAT. 9-7; SUNDAY 12-5

and.Morel

Prices Good 7-17-89 thru 7-23-89

The partners are moving beyond
muffins. They recently introduced
several varieties of cookies, including chocolate chip, oat bran and
cowboy cookie (oatmeal chocolate
chip).
The cowboy cookies, dubbed Biff
'n Moe after the partners' nicknames
(Borin is Biff and Sherman is Moe),
cost $1.10 to $1.25 for a 3½ ounce
cookie. A package of eight smaller
cookies costs from $2.29 to $2.49.

general manager Walter Maeder
says although he doesn't have a regular delivery service for his fine cooking, he does make exceptions for
special occasions when he delivers to
top executives and local celebrities.
"A couple of years ago Arthur
Penhallow from WRIF called me the
night before he was going to have
surgery," recalls Maeder. "He wanted to know if we'd cook him up. a
steak and a Caesar'salad. I sent my
chef over to his place with a bottle of
Chateau Lafite Rothschild and a
chocolate mousse as well."

"Our special deliveries are really
limited to faithful Bijou customers
who may be laid up in bed and have
a yen for our cooking," he says.
Maeder also has delivered Bijou
entrees to top executives such as ad
man W.B. Doner, when he was moving into an exclusive Birmingham
abode.
In addition, Maeder says he prepares many dishes for local news
media of both television and radio.
"Dayna Eubanks always calls us for
our Caesar salad and' lobster
bisque."

7

These recipes are from the L.A, 3 ounces honey
Express in Royal Oak.
10 ounces mayonnaise
5 ounces country mustard
CHEF KEITH FAMIE'S
1 teaspoon salt TOMATO/APPLE CHUTNEY
1 teaspoon black pepper
Excellent on grilled or sauteed ¼ head red cabbage, shredded
medallions of venison and roasted lh head greed cabbage shredded
poultry.
1 Vt carrots, grated
8 cups peeled, cored and chopped apples (6 apple's)
Mix first seven ingredients well.
4 caps chopped tomatoes
Toss with cabbage and carrots.
2 cups chopped onions
1 red pepper, chopped
MICHIGAN RED SKIN
1 hot red pepper, minced
POTATO SALAD
1 clove garlic, minced
30 red skin potatoes, boiled and
2 cups cider vinegar
sliced
l
h cup grated ginger
2 cloves garlic, minced
3 cups brown sugar
juice of 3 lemons
½ cup orange juice
3 bunches chopped chives
1 teaspoon salt
3 bunches chopped dill
1 stick cinnamon
1 pound bacon, diced and cooked un1 teaspoon ground allspice
til crisp, drained
•i pound white raisins
4 leeks, cut thinly crosswise
1 cup olive oil
Mix
in gradients together in 1 cup corn oil
po'
. boil. Reduce heat to
moot
.-: .! - .>ok (or 2 hours, stirTake cooked bacon and put in
ing occa.-.onaily. Suve at room tem- saute pan with leeks. Cook on mediperature. Holds well in the refriger- um heat until leeks are soft. Pull off
ator.
heat. Cool. Mix bacon/leek mixture,
with potatoes.
.<:
ROMEO COUNTY CABBAGE .
Make Dressing: Emulsify lemon
AND CARROT SALAD
juice with olive oil and cornoll. Add'
6 ounces rice wine vinegar
dill, garlic, salt and pepper. Toss
Vi cup toasted sesame seeds
with potato mixture. Add chives.

pm,m\w\\\wmm\w§

BOB'S
OP CANTON
8611 Lilley Road • Canton
Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center
Prices Effective
7-17-89 thru 7-22-89
We Accept
4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 Joy Road & Lilley Food
Slamps
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHE8T QUALITY BEEFPORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKENS & AMI8H BEEF

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6

ToLhnttr

"WE ARE OPEN"
Please excuse the dust & delays of road construction

OUR MEAT WILL MAKE IT WORTH THE TRIP!!
WEDNESDAY ONLY

TUESDAY ONLY

JULY 19.1989
U.S.D.A. Whole...
_ - ^

JULY 18. 1989
GradeA .- —

Whole Fryers

69« lb.

Limit 3 • Additional Fryers

•1.48

riajnburger made from

Chopped Sirloin

Limit 10 lbs.

Family Pac 5-7 lbs.

Beef Rib Eye
^ 3 . 6 9 ib
2nd BIG DAY
Hamburger made from

lb.

^ * * _ _

£ ^ -m * y

Chopped Sirloin T 1 - 4 . 8 «,.
Family Pac 5-7 lbs.

10 LB. LIMIT

Grade A

THURSDAY ONLY
JULY 20.1989

r

Spare $ - 4 - , , ¾ Fresh Fryer
Breast
Ribs
' l i l fib
;
3½ lb. or Less* Limit 15 lbs. Quarters

California Red Ripe

Strawberries.

• • • • • •

Golden Ripe

4%A&
9

Bananas

28 i

Homegrown Green

Cabbage «•*•«•«••»••««•

Eagle Brand
Potato Chips

"Homegrown

»1.88..

"j^'^rfa"

O O ea.

Snow White

99*

••••••••*

lb.

DELI DEPARTMENT

V **»

rrt.

$

3.19. b
$
Muenster Cheese... i 1.99.b.
«..«..«.«•4«

Chunk or Sliced

Carando "Lo Salt".

Bone-In
LOW CHOLESTEROLDelmonico
LOW SODIUM
Fresh
Ground A A A

'•£#*#%#*

Hard Salami........... . . 3 - 9 9 lb.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

6-Pack

5

1.49

+ Dep.

Lite Yogurt.3/*t*
Box.

SAVE2V

Boneless Rib Eye ft A _

Hamburger made from

Beef Back Ribs

$

b o n e l e s s Beet

***•

$

1.29
A

A

97*

Florida Super Size

Cantaloupes ^Cucumbers or ^
* * » p*
Green Peppers 3 f o r 9 5
24-Pack Cans
'.+ Tax
+ Dep.

*

Dell Style

Boiled $.

_^ ,

Short Ribs $ 2 „ 3 9 . b Ham 1.39»!l
Medium * - * * # *
Family
Pac 6-7 lbs.
"Great on the Grill" Sharp * 1 t O O
Cheese
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Rolled & Tied
Chunks
Rump or Sirloin $4 A o
Bilmar $«* A Q
Tip Roast
" •***
.Smoked w*m* m
xjEye ol Round $ 2 , 4 9
Turkey Brest

1.49,,

California 14 Size Broccoli

V2% Milk.»1.39 G ,
SAVB30*

S t e a k - Small End ^ 2 • 8 9
S t e a k (Delmonico) * 3 . 9 7 ib

Blue Ribbon

^POP

r"<
* ^

Chicken 9 3 V
Ground Roun

Oveji Roasted

Turkey Breast

ALL WEEK SPECIALS

Turkey " i W 'lb.

Head Lettuce
Mushrooms

SAVE8V

NO QHOLiSTEROL
Fresh
Ground c j A A
U.S.D.A, Choice Beef

1^¾¾¾¾) ^ W

MM*

w

y a n d o t - tegular or No Salt

wwtiEK* *** MJBL Tortilla

t

i«mi*«ii

Q&E

4B*
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Make-ahead dishes perfect for quasi picnic
In the past, I have of ten written
about picnic meals _— which are fun
to prepare and eat at all sorts of unusual times and places. These include breakfast picnics, after-dark
romantic repasts under the stars,
roadside lunches, and the more elaborate picnic (easts that are works of
art.
However, strange as it may seein,
there are large numbers of people
t who do not like picnics.-They prefer
to eat their meals in air-conditioned
comfort, or — at least' — in
screened-in rooms or porches, away
from the flies and mosquitoes.
One of the nicest features about
picnics is that they are often makeahead meals with no last-mjnute
work. Everything is prepared and
packed ahead, so that you can enjoy
eating it along with the rest of the
people.
*
The dishes are either paper throwaways, or they are packed back into
the basket, to be done later.
If your mate is one who doesn't enjoy picnicking, and you still want the
fun and relaxation of such a meal,
try some of these wonderful makeahead recipes.
Serve them on a screened-in
porch, or in any room of the house.
Use your imagination, and plan as
you would for a real picnic.
Eat on throw-away dishes, or, if
you prefer real ones, stack them in
the sink or dishwasher and worry
about them later. You're entitled to
a.rest period after dinner, too -r es-.
peclally If you're the one who prepared the meal.
Here are some of my favorite easy

new products
Sammy Davis Jr. has debuted his
new namesake food line in Detroitarea supermarkets. "Sammy's Best"
food products include Basin St. Barbecue Sauce, "Just Right" Chili Seasoning Mix and Mean Mustard. SJD
Foods, headquarted in Cleveland,
was formed in the spring of 1988.
. "Sammy's Best" Basin St. Barbecue Sauce won third place as the
best barbecue sauce in America, at
the National Rib Cook-Off, the
world's largest cooking competition
for professional restaurateurs and
caterers, held in Cleveland on the
Memorial Day weekend.
A black-and-white caricature of
Davis is on each label of "Sammy's
Best" products. The line is sold
locally at Kroger, Foodland, Kessel
Food Markets, Hamady Brothers
Food Markets and Danny's.

IT'S HERE1
IT'S NOW!
"n
IT'S STREET SCENE

Serve any or allot these dishes on a
screened porch, or in any room of the
house. Use your imagination and plan
as you would for a real picnic.

kitchen witch
Gundella
to serve, make-ahead summer dishes, t hope you'll enjoy them;
DUCK AND LIVER PATE
'A pound bacoD, coarsely chopped
1 pound meat from duck (skinned
and boned, /at removed, and cut In
pieces)
1 duck liver (optional)
1 pound chicken livers
'A cup flour
'A cup dry sherry
2 tablespoons brandy
6 tablespoons heavy cream
2 eggs

4 teaspoons salt
•A teaspoon pepper
¼ teaspoon nutmeg
Blend duck, livers and bacon in a
food processor or blender until finely
chopped. Add the flour, and beat until smooth. While beating, add the
sherry, brandy, cream, eggs, salt,
pepper and nutmeg.
Pour into a well-greased loaf pan,
tightly cover with foil, and place in a
larger pan of hot water (bain-marie).
Bake at 325 degrees for two hours.
Remove from hot water, loosen foil
and cool for 20 minutes. Place a
weight (a brick wrapped in foil
works nicely) on the pate, and let It

lemon rind and lemon juice. Bring to
aboil.
Reduce heat and simmer slowly
for 20 minutes. Cool and drain. Save
the cooking liquid, and coaxsely chop
the raisins, prunes and strips, of
orange rind.
Rinse and drain the onion, and
then mince it. In a bowl, combine the
currant jelly, minced, crushed peppercorns, pine nuts and mustard. Stir
in the chopped raisins, prunes and
orange rind, and their cooking liquid.
This sauce can be used tight away,
or refrigerated and kept for several
days,

ONION MARMALADE
(good with all meats)
1 small yellow onion, peeled
1 smaH orange
2 tablespoons raisins
2 large pitted prunes
1 teaspoon minced green onion
3 tablespoons dry sherry
¼ teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 tablespoon fresh lemon Juice
1 cup red currant or apple jelly
1 teaspoon crushed white peppercorns
'A teaspoon Dijon-style mustard
3 tablespoons finely chopped pine
nuts or pistachios

NELS WALTON'S CURRY CHICKEN AND RICE SALAD
This recipe, which serves .8 to 12
people, is absolutely the most fantastic-tasting dish. I guarantee your
friends will love it.
Combine:
3 cups cooked rice
'A cup chopped green onion
1 cup golden raisins
Vt teaspoon curry powder
salt and pepper
Set aside to cool.

Cut onion in quarters lengthwise,
and soak In salted water for one
hour.
Cut half the orange rind into fine
strips. Squeeze and save two tablespoons orange juice.
In a smll sauce pan, combine the
raisins, prunes, green onion, sherry,
strips of orange peel, orange juice,

In a separate bowl, mix:
3 cups cooked cubed chicken meat
curry chutney dressing (see below)
Let sit for one hour, then add:
One Granny Smith apple, finely
cubed

RAISIN OAT BRAN MUFFINS
1 cup oat bran
ft cup whole wheat flour
1¼ cups unbleached flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
ft teaspoon baking soda
ft teaspoon salt
legg
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
V* cup molasses
1¼ cups milk
Vi cup raisins

1¼ cup boc choy (Chinese cabbage.
By now, I am sure that everyone
It grows like celery — you may sub- and his uncle,' has tried the popular
stitute sliced water chestnuts If you seven-layered vegetable salad. (If
like.)
not, and you'd like the recipe, please
1 cup cashews (or chic peas)
call me.)
V* cup julienne carrots (optional)
But here is a seven-layered salad
2 pounds cleaned fresh spinach, torn that is different because it is made
into pieces
with fruit. This recipe serves six.
Toss this chicken/vegetable/
dressing mixture together with the
seasoned rice mixture, and serve.
Slices of melon, kiwi, green grapes,
or strawberries make a nice garnish.
CURRY CHUTNEY DRESSING
10 tablespoons chopped chutney (any
kind will do, but mango Is best)
1¼ teaspoon curry powder
'A teaspoon cloves
'A teaspoon nutmeg
6 tablespoons white wine vinegar
(Orange or strawberry vinegar is a
nice substitute. You may add a little
more or a little less,- depending on
the thickness of the chutney.)
Mix the above ingredients well.

LOMI-LOMI LUAU
(10-12 servings, depending upon the
number of other appetizers served)
1¼ pounds lox or Scottish smoked
salmon
4 large tomatoes (beefsteak are
best), peeled and diced
1 cup minced green onions (including
tops)

4

2 cups shredded lettuce
2 apples (cored and chopped with
peel left on, sprinkled with lemon
juice to preserve color)
2 navel oranges, peeled and sectioned
2 cups seedless green grapes
ft cup mayonnaise
ft cup sour cream
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup shredded cheese (almost any
kind will do — Cheddar, Monterey
Jack, or even grated parmesan
Spread lettuce on the bottom of a
two-quart serving dish. Arrange the
apples on top. Layer the orange sec :
tions on top of the apples. Then layer
the grapes.
Combine mayonnaise and sour
cream, and spread over the grapes.
Sprinkle sugar evenly on top of the
mayonnaise mixture, and top with a
layer of cheese.
Cover tightly with Tfoil or plastic
wrap, and refrigerate overnight.
Note: If you have any questions
about these or other
recipes,
pleasecallGundella
at427-1072.

FOOD
MARKET
• Full Grocery Line • Fresh Meats* Produce* Deli* Liquor* Beer & Wine* Lotto
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8A.M.-11 P.M.- SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M.'
L O C A T E D A T 8177 S H E L D O N RD. » C A N T O N * 4 5 9 - 7 7 5 1

"Carolina"

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. ComPreheat oven to 400 degrees. Sift bine oat bran, wheat and white
first four ingredients^ together. Add flours, baking powder, baking soda
egg, butter, milk and sour cream and and salt. Beat egg and combine with
mix just until moistened. Fold JK^cll, molasses and milk. Add wet mixblackberries and pecans. Fill paper- ""lure to dry Ingredients. Mix In ra-,
lined muffin tins full. Bake approxl- isins. Spoon into muffin tins and
rriately 20 minutes. Makes 12 muf- bake 15-20 minutes. Makes 12 muffins. ' • . . : •
fins.

$

Turkey Breast

2 . 9 9 ID.

"Winters" Beer or Cooked
$

Salami

2 . 4 9 it>.

"Winters" -

Polish Kielbasa
or Wieners

Every Monday

r we Need
volunteers Who
Love Happy
—CampehsL _

Mix well, and season with a dash
of hot pepper sauce and the juice of
one lemon. Cover and refrigerate until serving time.
Serve with crackers.
SEVEN-LAYERED FRUIT SALAD

sit for one more hour.
Remove the weight, and refri4
gerate fpr several days.
This Is best served at room temperature, accompanied- by onion
marmalade.

Try baking batch of
Motor City muffins
Here are some Motor City Muffin
recipes to try:
BLACKBERRY MUFFINS
2 cups flour
1 tablespoon baking powder
ft teaspoon salt
1 cup sugar,
1 egg, beaten
¼ cup sweet butter, melted
Vi cup milk
ft cup sour cream
1 ft cups fresh blackberries
ft cup chopped pecans

ft cup minced coriander leaves (or
Chinese parsley)

Please, my l i t t l e g i r l
needs iDloodV

$

1.99

lb.

Borden •Gallon
1

PEPSI

Borden • Gallon

PRODUCT SPECIALS
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Vernors,
A_^y^Mo_untalnDew__ .
8 Pack § 4
A A
Vt Liter 1 • W
•+

Imogine if you had io osk for blood Id save the life of someone you love
Next time the American Red Cross 9sb, give blood, pleose

$

/2% Milk

$

Orange Juice

yiHPP
:R^JrB6rden «24 oz

1-39
2.99

Cottage Cheese $ 1 . 3 9
USD A CHOICE
MEATS

WE FEATURE
• t ,

ALL PRICES
EFFECTIVE
MON., JULY 17th
THRU
SUN., JULY 23rd

STORE HOURS
SUN. 9-6
M-SAT. 9-8

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE
f
Sun Deer* campers are
happy campers and It's no
wonder because most
severely asthmatic kids are
forced to spend their
summeis indoors. At Camp
Sun Deerf asthmatic kids
ages 9-12 participate In
a variety of outdoor
activities, but they can't do
It without your help. The
limitations and doubts they
•face can be diminished by a
volunteer who cares. Your
participation at Camp sun
Deer® can make all the
difference In an asthmatic
child's summer. .
For more details contact
AMf-HICAN : : I.UNO ASSOCIATION
oe SOUTHeA STWCHKUV
.

i

18860 West Ten Mile Road
Southfleld, Ml 48075
(313)559-5100

Space contributed by the puWslw
&? public sc<vK&

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed
Boneless

English Roast

/"U.S.D.A. Western
Grain Fed Beef
Boneless

Chuck
Steak<

'1.69
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

Our Lean Hamburger Made From

Porterhouse or' Ground Chuckt&'dfs$1 - 3 9
Lesser A m o u n t s *1.69 LB
•Bone Steaks v
Dairy Frosh
4

Winter's

$

Ham 2 , 6 9
Cucumbers

5/99«

i./

4.39

Honey Cured
Large Slicing Size Homegrown

'

First of the Season
Homegrown

Blueberries
9 9

Pint

Winter's Lean & Tender Cooked

Corned Beef

$

3.59

LB.

Crlsp-n-Crunchy
California

Bell Peppers

6/99«

Hot Pepper

Cheese

0%k

Muenster Cheese

H.99.IH.99
For Satada or Pickling
Homegrown

Pickles

••- 4 9 \ B .

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities • All Sole Items Available Whllo Supplies Last

inmrnTrrinr^^

Cream^
Smooth

LB.

Assorted Flavors

Faygo Pop
2Llter88 0 + D e P:
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Trawel group serves up summer fun Friday
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© YMCA SWIM
Through Aug. 18 - Wayne-Westland Family YMCA will offer a
youth summer swim camp for children ages 5-17. Session I will run
now until July 21. Session II will run
July 24 to Aug. 18. Fee Is $40. For
more information, call 721-7044.

O BOAT SAFETY/
CERTIFICATION
Monday, Thursday, July 17, 20 Belleville Moose and Wayne County
Sheriff Marine Division wijl sponsor
a boating safety and certification
course 6-9 p.m. at Belleville Moose,
831 Huron ftiver Drive, Belleville.
Representatives from the Sheriff's
Marine Division will be teaching
boating safety. For more information and reservations, call Noel
Needed at 699-9535.

O GOLF DAY
Thursday, July 20 - Wayne/Westland YMCA will hold its annual "Invest in Youth Golf Day," 11 a.m. at
Fellows Creek Golf Course, 2936
Lotz Road, Canton. Donation is MOtf."
Included in the day's events will be
18 holes of golf, riding cart, dinner,
trophies, prizes and gifts. For more
information, call Jan Lockman at
721-7044, Bob Kenyon at 721-8155,
Tom Brown at 595-1699 or Tom Taylor at 326-0700.

O SUMMER PROGRAM

© CLASSES SET

Registration is under way for
"Reach For The Star," the Garden
City Library's summer reading club.
The club offers a variety of contests,
games and activities for children
who have completed grades one
through six. The program features
many activities, including plays and
outdoor days. Contact Janet Smith at
525-8855 for information.

New classes offered in Winter
term by the Wayne-Westland
schools' adult education department
Include chair caning, fishing, window
glass replacement, country wood
carving, first aid, and how to get the
job you want. For more information,
call 728-0100.

Westland Medical Center will of.
fer a hot lunch program for community senior citizens (over 55). The
center is on Merriman at. Michigan
Avenue. Meals will be available dally from U:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Cost
will be ?2. For more information,
call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790.

9 PUBLIC SPEAKING

O AVIATION MUSEUM

0 REGISTRATION
St. Dunstan Catholic School is registration students for the next school
year, in kindergarten through eighth
grade. The school is on 1615 Belton,
west of Inkster Road and north of
Marquette. Interested parents may
call 425-4380.

O TOASTMASTERS
Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toastmasters meet every Tuesday 6:30
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant,
Telegraph and Plymouth roads. For
more information, call Joann Kutylowski at 565-8322.

O ALZHEIMER'S
An Alzheimer's support group will
meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Convalescent Center, 36137 Warren,
west of Wayne. The group meets the
fourth Thursday of every month. For
more information, call Nancy Martindale, at 728-6100.

O FRIENDSHIP CENTER BASH
Friday, July 21 - The Westland
Friendship Center Travel Group will
hold a summer bash noon-4 p.m. under the center's pavilion, 1119 Newburgh. There will be hot dogs, baked
beans, chips, beer, pop, ice cream;
also a band, entertainment and door
prizes. Cost is $1 and you may sign
up at the front desk.

O STAR OF DETROIT
Tuesday, July 25 - Wayne-Westland School district Senior Adults
may enjoy a buffet luncheon/cruise
on the Star of Detroit. Seniors will
leave at 9:45 a.m. and return at 2:30
p.m. Cost for this trip Is $25.

• LAS VEGAS NIGHT
Saturday, July 29 — George F.
Monaghan Council, Knights of Columbus will hold a Las Vegas Night
: 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at 19801
{Farmington Road, Livonia. Admis. | sion is $3. All proceeds go to charity.
/.;! For more information, call 476-8383.

'/•;• KARATE
Karate classes will be held Tues: days and Thursdays at the Wayne-Westland Family YMCA, 827 S.
: : Wayne Road, Westland. Mark Wilson
• will instruct classes for children
' ;]ages 4-7, beginner ages 8-88, arid ad1 vanced ages 8-88. For more informa-_
-|tloTTTCall the Y at 721-70"4T

i « COMPUTERS
'..:-j The Metropolitan Education Com; I mission will -offer a free computer
,f applications program at the Cam| bridge Center, Garden City. Classes
j start in July. For information, call
425-4275.

O ANAMILOCLUB
. The Anamilo (which means "to
speak again") Club will meet on the
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4
p.m. at the Garden City Education
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a
support group offering assistance,
encouragement, companionship and
mutual support to people who have
lost their larynx to cancer and their
families.

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail ilems for the calendar to Ihe
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of Ihe evenl should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
children throughout March. The
class Is aimed at children 10 andold-.
er. To register, call 728-0100.

O HYPERTENSION
Mondays — Blood pressure tests
willbe provided by Annapolis Hospital and Westland Medical Center 10
a.m. to noon at the Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh at
Marquette.

O SPRING CLASSES
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure
program still has openings in country wood carving, liquid stain glass,
how to start a small business, making your life less taxing, stopping
smoking, weight loss, knitting and
crocheting. Classes start in April.
For more information, call 728-0100.

O PINOCHLE
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays
— The Dyer Senior Adult Center in
the Wayne-Westland school district
has pinochle at 1:30 p.m. Mondays,
6:30 p.m Tuesdays and 1 p m. Fridays in the center on Marquette at
Carlson.

O WEIGHT CLUB
The Buxom Bell Weight Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at
the Garden City Park. For more information, call 522-9323.

lung care" will be held on Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-minute program will focus on a cupport
group, educational breast and lung
care seminar/Those with Medicare
Blue Cross/Blue Shield coverage
will have transportation provided to
the diagnostic center where a light
lunch will be served, after which
mammograms and chest X-rays will
be done with return to Friendship
Center at 2 p.m.

O RECOVERY
Recovery Incorporated meets every Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt. It is a community mental health organization that offers a
self-help method of will training.
The recovery method is a system of
techniques for controlling temperamental behavior and changing attitudes toward nervous systems and
fears.

O JAYCEES
The Westland Jaycees are conducting their annual recruitment
drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age
who are interested in helping the
community and enjoying new friendships may call Westland Jaycee Hotline at 722-1630. Monthly membership meetings are held'the third
Tuesday of every month.

O EUCHRE
O REWARD
The Polish Centennial Dancers
will award a prize of $100 for a design used for an upcoming parade
float. The trailer to be used is 7 feet
wide, 14 feet long,, and must not exceed 10 feet In height. For more information, call 522-3777.

Euchre group sessions meet on
Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friendship Center, 1119 North Newburgh
Road. There will be prizes and light
refreshments. Admission is | 2 per
person. For more information, call
722-7628.

O HEALTH CARE
6 DIABETES

Education classes for "breast and

A "Diabetes Support Group" for
diabetics and their families meets 78 p.m. the first Wednesday of every
month at the Garden City Hospital
Health and Education Center, 6701
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient
Education Department sponsors this
program.

• FOOT CARE
A basic foot care clinic will be
held every Tuesday at the Friendship Center, Linden Conference
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The service is free for people with Medicare
coverage and $15 for others. Transportation is available. For more information, call 722-7632.
•

CPR
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure
program will offer CPR classes for

O FITNESS CLASSES
Fitness classes for adults are
available days and evenings through
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program.
Swimming classes Include famfTy
swim, tot through adult instructional, aquatic exercise, early riser
swim (for lap swimmers), and
arthritis aquatic. For more Information, call 728-0100.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Following is a schedule of meetings of the Garden City Board of Education for
the 1989-90 school year:
REGULAR MEETINGS
Dates: Second and Fourth Monday of each month
Time: 8:00 p.m.
Place: Administrative Service Center
1333 Radcliff, Garden City, Michigan
Public notices will be posted in the event of any change from this announced
schedule.
CHESTER MOSS, Secretary,
Garden City Board of Education
Ptblisb July W. 19!»

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Road
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on
A NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOME LOCATED AT
18412 IRVING
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152
The minimum bid accepted will be 170,000. Terms are cash to conventional
mortgage.. 10% down on conventional mortgage. A 5% bid bond or certified
check must accompany each bid.
' , , , ,ft6Q , ( l k a „«, M „,
Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. on the 3ls^ day of July 1989 at he of Hcc of
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia Michigan, at the
attention of Arthur W. Howell. At this time and place all bids will be publicly
E e A v i i l bToperi for viewing on Wednesday, July 19th and Wednesday, July
26th 1989 from 11:30a.m. to2:30 p.m.
, ,.. •«
For"an,-additional information please contact Mr. Steve Smith at the Career
Center at 464-3500.
INiblwh: July 17 »«<J.».»!«_

J
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF HEARING
July 26,1989
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NOT1CK IS HKHtnV CtVtN lh»l l fcelrlnj will be r.eld by lb* Zonir.j &Mrd ol V p o l J at the Civic
Cecler. «009 Mlddlcbelt Road, Garden City. Michigan M Wednesday, July 1«. l»». •« 7 39 P.M. (or
i
Consideration dtr.«ioi101ilr.g appeal*
.'
'
'
,, .• „" . ^ , ... v, . ' , ' .
Hem 7J» Ml To coftsldce lb« revest by Jei« McCve. l « m John llirt, Carder. Cily. Mkhtgan for »
rirl»r*« cl Cilr Oc4e. S«<loo W W> (D). The !<•«»» description of this property iJ LcJ J1,
IrsrnolU TonJ Road Subdivision. Th« f*°t<tly •« )«»'«> <* ** **"!> **« °< M * " » «
between HircUco and Mattel ilreeU
'
, .
'
hem 7-19-001 To e*r»!4>r U« r«j«>l k]r Mark MeKe rust. MM* K<*i*tW Oirfci. Oif. MMilgar. for •
mUnc* of City 0*5«. Swtloo U» 1» TK Ugal description of (Ms properly U O* West J»
f«tcf t^Olll.Fcn.fr'tO.rfcBCHyAcfcsNo |$Subdivide* Property Is rXatcdcri lr.«
io<jih»!d«c4Hef.n<fMnMwC(aVer»y*r*lRalinit.rett.
„ . . » , ,
Item 7 8» 0OJ TotornJdef li« request c* Bill A Tb<lm» p.rtla, »«»7 Bock, Garden Oty. Michigan for t
uria«« of City Cc*. Section U0«J<T> TU kg.l descriptionol tkii properly H A « « t « . .
Section 0 « ii «41 W» TfcU ftoptrtj H \ocilt4 on lb« North Ei$l titttt ol BoabcUxva
lum 7 » M To*oml<kr lb. ttqwilby Uooifd A. Uowrd. i r . H7I7 O o v r f , ° » ' / « f ^ ^ ' * 1 * °'

'

• ^i Of IM Ml FoU.»-» CuoVn Oty Actci No. It Sabdivl«l«. TbH r*ojxrty 1» loc«lfd on
0 ! , S o..k..«J.1IfcmW.«««ModW. ! 1 4ft..|.«r*«U.
ROj,Alo0<s|i<)WAUKR>
OlyCVtk-TftJitrcr
P«ttd J o l y U . m 9
PutlliVjQtyl7,l>»»
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e SCREENING
Blood ^pressure and cholesterol
screening are provided in the Front
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on
the first and third Tuesday of each
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure
screening is free and a $5 fee is
charged for the cholesterol test. No
appointment necessary.

© SEMINARS
The Westland Friendship Center
will offer seminars Wednesdays at
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A
one-half hour discussion will consist
of free support group, educational
breast care and lung care. If you
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, free transportation to the Diagnostic Center will be offered. Return to the Friendship Center will be
at 2 p.m.

© ELIGIBLE 4S
The Wayne-Westland Community
Schools are recruiting eligible children who will be 4 on or before Dec.
1 for a state-funded program. The
program Is for 4-year-olds not enrolled in a preschool program. For
more information, call 595-2476.

The City cl Cjnitn City is currently teekmj 10 procure through negotiation with qojUfied arcfcitetu or
arrt;t«iural drrr.j wrvicei for the rff-r*-KOtaiion of the Oty n tie corslructioo of a Urge commercial
develcfmcr.t The successful lirm indmdua! «ilt ut\e ut contractor to tie Oty of GanJeo City ind will
t>* rcspor-iible for tie comp!etio,i o( <3.li« detailed in the compreieculve Scope of Work - Construction
Irjpcttioo Services
Ir.iercsted firms or individuals may sutmil tieir rjme. address and Icleobooe r.cmber lo lie foUowlcj;
office by July 21 IS89
Ro.-ald DSbovialter. City Cler*
6-XO Middlebelt
Garden City. MHS1JS
Te!cotore.(3lJ)5n-8!M
Tte City will select cot more »i»^rje_firir.s/l-.ditiduats fromihoie-ticrewing tsterest mth uUxult uilt~~
f.tgixiate i ivvUjaTorroe~provu:on cf ttese services Tie Oty reserves Ibe rigil to reject Trom ties*
neg&tialicns any firm or individual
Pcblisb July 17.1»?

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOT1CK IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed proposals will be received alU-e Of nee of tie Oty Clerk, In tie
Ovic Center. €000 Middlebelt RooJ Carden Oty, Michigan 481 SXTelepbooe SI) Sli-JIJSJ. on or before
Wednesday. July IJ I«» al J CO P M . for the purchase of the following llemf
U » » Mowing Eqglpmecl
Alio Kasaisg & Cleailcg
it the Ctriti Oty Police Slalloo
Library Liwt SprbUer System
Proposals rr.«t be submitted on forms furnished by the Oty Clerk. In * sealed envelope endorsed with
the title of the item ca which joa are bidding, l e . -Sealed Bid for Uwn Mowing Equipment*.
Tte City reserves the /igtt to accept or reject any or all bid*, in whole or la part and to waive any
informalities when deemed in the best interest of tie Oty.
"
R.J). Siowalter,
Publish July IT. 1953

O Local news you can use G Local news you c
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
FOR
AIR CONDITIONING ADDITION
FOR
SCHWEITZER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Board of Education
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
36745 Marquette Street
Westland.Michigan 48185
1. Pi-oject:
a) Furnishing and installing a new 10 ton vertical Cooling Coll and Condensing Unit to existing of Hcc air handler.
2. Proposals lobe Submitted:
a) Schweitzer Elementary School Off ice
Air Condition Installation
3. Due Date and Place:
Date: Wednesday, July 2S, 1989
Time: 2;00p.m.
• s
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools
Department of Buildings & Grounds .33415 Myrtle Street
Wayne, Michigan 48184 :
V
4 hsge of Specifications:
a) Specifications may be obtained at the Department of Buildings ti Grounds,
b) No Deposit:
5. Propoial GoarflDtee and Security Bonds:
a) A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to:
Treasurer of the Board of Ed.callon, ttovBc-WctlUnd Commtwlty
•
Schools, and equal to live percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with
each proposal. No blds'may be withdrawn lor at least sixty (60) days after
bid opening.
6. Rights of the Owner;
,
a) The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any
Informalities therein.
Board ol Education
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
Mrs. Sylvia A. Kozoroskv-WlaccV,
Secretary
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, AUGUST 14,1MJ AT
7:00 P.M. AT TUB BOARD OF EDUCATION BOAR.D ROOM LOCATED AT;
TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING
36745 MARQUETTE STREET
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185
PiiWisSi: JuiylTirJJO.im/

Yankee Air Force Museum is open
all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p_m.
The museum is in the Yankee Air
Force Hangar; gate No. 1, off Belleville Road between Ecorse and
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing.historic
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air
Force Museum is a non-profit organization.
• ••

O VOLUNTEER WORK
Family and Neighborhood Services is looking for individuals, male
and female, 18 years of age or older,
who are interested in volunteering
their time to work with youths,
young adults, individuals and families. Those interested may call 7820600 or 562-0800.
O SOCCER
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is
taking registration for the fall
soccer league. Registration is taken
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday and Saturday 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. The league is open to all
boys and girls ages 5 through, 10. For
more information, call 721-7044.

© SUPPORT GROUP
A family support group for caregivers of those afflicted with Alzheimer's disease and other related
disorders Is held every fourth
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Four Chap^
lains Convalescent Center, Activity*
Office, 28349 Joy Road, Westland,
For more information, call 261-9500.

• AWARENESS GROUP

• WEIGHT LOSS
S

A new private weight-loss group
will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hospital Room 3 in the
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at
FOrd. The group will focus on overcoming obesity and promoting selfesteem.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION SERVICES

MalatrisaBCeof Hratuig A CooliagSystem

BOARD O F EDUCATION
SCHOOL DISTRICT O F THE CITY O F GARDEN CITY
..
- - - - - - - 1333 RADCL1FF
GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 48135
—

Join the Toaslmasters' and improve your public speaking skills and
gain confidence. Toaslmasters meet
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.jn. at the
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Telegraph and Plymouth Road. For more
information, call Jessie PalmerGriffin at 421-7925.
«•'

O SENIOR MEALS

First Step, a private, non-profit
group that provides spouse abuie
services and shelter, wijl sponsor an.
awareness/empowerment group 1-3.
p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farmington-Road at Ann Arbor Trail. For
more information, call 4^9-5900 or
525-2230.

GARDEN OTY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Request for Asbestos Abatement Bids
Garden City PvMic Schools is requesting bids for their svx.rryx asbestos abatement program- Spccificatioos may be pkked op at EOS Em Uon.T,er,m 1M16 Middlebelt Road, Livoria, Mjctlgm, for a ooarefundable »50 00 charge A mandatory pre-b:d >A walk tirpegi will be bell Jcly 13th at U* front
entrane* of Farmir^ton UcmeaUry Scboo1t at lie corner cf ilartj-jelle and Farm.'tg'.oii Roads, between
Ford Road and Cterry Hill. If yoa hare any qsestiops. please call Kea Uwkr at 4T4-1K1' •
PwbUsrtJdlylT.ltsr
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Choose your cheese — guidebook off
AP — whether It's served on a
burger for lunch or with wine at a
parly, cheese is a popular item on
the American menu.
. With, over 2,000 varieties available, there's a cheese for.every occasion. But with such a large selection,
which cheese do you choose? How do
ypu read the complicated labels?
What are the benefits of the new
, "light" cheeses?
: The following guide Is offered by
the nutritionists at Dorman-Roth
Roods in Moonachie, N.J.:
How Is cheese made,?
Cheese has been enjoyed for more
than 4,000 years, and has been a ba-

Tips for
making
iced coffee

sic source of nutrition for many cultures. Cow's milk is the basis of most
cheeses. It.Is typically heat-treated,
or pasteurized, and fermented with
acid-producing bacteria or enzymes
to develop the cheese. The differences In processing methods produce
the more than 2,000 varieties of
cheese.
What are the different categories
of cheese?
Traditional cheeses and the new
"light" cheeses fall Into the following four categories.
o "Natural cheese" is pressed
curds that have been aged — two to
three months for mild cheese and

longer for sharp cheese. Swiss
cheese Is an example.
• "Pasteurized process cheese"
Is a blend of fresh and aged natural
cheeses that have been shredded,
mixed with an emulslfier and heated
to stop ripening. American cheese
falls info this category.
• "Pasteurized process cheese
food" Is similarly prepared but
slightly lower in fat because it has
less cheese, more water and more
non-fat milk or whey solids.
• "Pasteurized process cheese
spread" has even less milk fat and
more water.
What is an average serving of

ounce of Cheddar or muenster, 275 In
Swiss, 185 in mozzarella. A tt-cup
serving of cottage cheese hag.only 80
milligrams* about half the amount in
a cup of milk.
What does "light" mean on the label?
Generally, cheeses labeled "light",
are lower in sodium, fat, calories
and-or cholesterol than traditional
versions.
What are low-fat cheeses?
If a cheese has less than nine
grams of fat per ounce, it's considered a full-fat cheese; if it has six to
eight grams of fat per ounce, it falls
into the moderate category, and

cheese?
Most cheeses you select from the
dairy case will include nutritional information and serving size on the
package. When you select cheeses to
be sliced or cut at the deli section,
you generally won't find labeling information.
An average serving of cheese Is
generally one ounce. This Is typically
one average slice or a 1 V«-lnch cube.
A.serving of cottage cheese Is IV4
cup or 4 ounces. • _
What types of cheese have the
most calcium?
Most hard cheeses are good sources of calcium: 205 milligrams in an

cheese containing less than five
grams of fat per ounce Is low-fat.
Cheddar, American and muenster
each contain nine grams of fat per
ounce; there are eight grams of fat
in an ounce of Swiss; and six grams
in feta and mozzarella.
Are all cheeses high In sodium?
Cheese is often high In sodium,
with the processed cheeses among
the highest at more than 400 milligrams an ounce. Cottage cheese is
also very high at 450 milligrams per
-½ cup. Among hard cheeses, the
lowest In sodium are Swiss and mozzarella. Low-sodium cheeses are
lowest of all.

-^\

AP — The secret to our full-flavored Iced coffee Is In the Ice cubes.
They're made from coffee, too, so
they don't weaken the flavor as they
melt.
ICED COFFEE: At least one day
before serving, pour coffee into an
Ice cube tray and freeze. For each
serving, place frozen coffee cubes
into a tall glass. Pour room temperature, fresh-brewed coffee over them.
Serve with cream and powdered sug-ar^U desired.
* CINNAMON ICED COFFEE: Before brewing, sprinkle ground cinnamon over the grounds, using 1 teaspoon spice for 10 to 12 cups coffee.
Brew; serve at room temperature
over coffee Ice cubes.
VANILLA ICED COFFEE: Before
brewing coffee, sprinkle vanilla over
coffee grounds, using 1 teaspoon vanilla for 10 to 12 cups coffee. Brew;
serve" at room temperature over coffee Ice cubes.
MOCHA ICED COFFEE: Before
brewing coffee, stir presweetened
cocoa powder Into coffee grounds,
using 2 tablespoons cocoa powder
for 10 to 12 cups coffee. Brew; serve
at room temperature with milk and
sugar over coffee Ice cubes.

Read this
before you sign any
yellow pages contract
Including ours.

s

ADVERTISEMENT

fcBY LAURIE KIPP J

Wlh Ihe opportunity to become a Michigan
Lottery Millionaire occurring in every twicfwccklv Super Lotto drawing, readers asked for
more information on winning.
Q. How many prizes of $1 million or more
have been won In Michigan? A. Through the end of June (Ms year, the re had
been 352, with 39 of these prites awarded to
lottery clubs.
Q. How many of lhes< were jackpot winners ID a Lotto game?
A. There have been 3$5 Lotto jackpot winners.'
Of these, 284 rcceiwi prizes ranging from.
$1 milHon up to $17 million.
Q. How many have been won this year?
A. Through the June 28 drawing, 28 prizes
wor th $ 1 mi 11 ion or more were v«on this yea r, or
an average ofabout one a week. Thii is tlighUy
ahead, of the 1988 pace when $1 were awarded
during the fuUyear.
Q. How many Lotto jackpot prUcs have
been worth more than $10 million?
A. As of this writing there haw been 10, with
45 others in the 15 million to |10 million
range. The largest number of winners, 128,
won prizes worth $2 to $5 million. Another
103 lucky players won between $1 million
and $2 million.
Q. What determines the size of Ihejackpo*
for each drawing?
A. The top prize is based on the number of
plays in the game since the jackpot watlait
won. When a rollover occurs, Lottery officials
establish a new guaranteed minimum based
on the amount already in the Jackpot plus
anticipated sales for the next game.
Q. How many ptav-s docs H lake to add
another flmllllonf
A. About 2 2 million. From each dollar In Lotto
game sales. 26 cents is placed in the Jackpot
prize pool for investment topav a prizeov«r 20
year*. But, because winners collect this money
, plus all the interest it earns over thai 20-year
period, $1 million can be awarded with only
about £550,000 in the prize pool.
Q. Arc my odds of winning the jackpot
better when It goes above a $1.5 million
minimum?
A. Vourodds of hilling the jackpot remain the
wine, about one in seven million, no matter
ho-^largeU)ej.xkpotis.But,aslargtrjackpota
attract more players, there is a greater chance
that tho top prite wl II be shared Dy two or more
winners.

These days, it seems like
everybody is thinking of
publishing a yellow pages
directory. So the question
may just be: how to choose
the smartest way to spend
your hard-earnea advertising
dollars? To help you make
that decision, you'll need the
facts. And the facts
are that there's a
big difference
.."-""
between the

Ameritech PagesPlus3, and
any other phone book.

THE ONE AND ONLY
ORIGINAL,
There's only one Original
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.
Only one book your customers
have formed a habit of turning to for so many years. Only
one book you know works for
you. And we're it.

THE ONLY BOOK AT
MICHIGAN BELL
PHONE BOOTHS.
If you ever get business from pay
phone.

callers, think about this:
Ameritech PagesPlus is the
yellow pages Michigan Bell
delivers to all its phone booths.

YEAR-ROUND
ADVERTISING
SUPPORT.

~

We won't ask you for one cent
up front. You pay only when
your ad runs.

Television. Radio. Newspaper.
Unlike most other directories,
we're out there all year long
reminding your customers
to look for your ad in the
Ameritech PagesPlus.

FASTEST DELIVERY
TO ALL NEWCOMERS.

FREE ART AND
DESIGN SERVICES.

NO UP-FRONT MONEY
REQUIRED.

We're the phone book
lhat can promise delivery
to all newcomers almost as
soon as their phones are
installed. And we're the
only book that backs up our
circulation and distribution
figures with independent
audits to ensure
accuracy. ,
%

&

&

&

;
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At no extra monthly charge,
our experienced sales representatives and artists will
assist you in creating an effective eye-catching ad.

AND MORE.
We give your customers lots
of other reasons to use our
book instead of any other.
Like the Senior Savings'*
Rainbow symbol that tells
seniors which businesses
offer them discounts. Like the
InfoPages™ packed \vith helpful community information,
zip codes, maps and so forth.
All this, and more, is only
in the Ameritech PagesPlus.
For more information, call
(313) 252-9200.

How many times have there been roultiwinners?
!
SA..ejackpot
Through the end of June, the Super Lotto

jackpot has been won 107 times with multiple
v. inners in 37 drawings.
Q. Since the startof Lotto play lnl9St, how
many other prizes have been won In these
games?
A- As of tho end of Jurx\ 3,561,450, which
includes mofc than 80,000 players who
matched five mi rhbers for awards worth up to
f-1,767. Wi n ners matchi ng four nu mbers have
received prizes of up to $U4.
• • t
. What Is tho total won In Lotto games In
Ichtgan?
A. Counting tho full valuo of jackpot prizes,
this total is no-* past $138 billion.
Tor pjbmitting tho firet question leading to
ihl*, column, 8urc?h J. Patel of Taylor will
rcceiw) 60 'Fame & Fortune* ticket*. Not*
When duplicate questions are received, that
with the earliest date stamp upon arrival at
I/ottcry Central wins. In c a » of a tie, tho
winner is Selected by random drawing.
If you ha\* a question not yet covered in.
these monthly columns, tend ft to: "Winners
Circle,* Michigan lottery, P.O. Box 38077,
fyinaJng, Ml 48009. -
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Present Value jolts Pr
By C.J. Rlsak
staff writer

"He was very relaxed and very
comfortable. That is his style."

The last two runnings of the Michigan Mile provided no drama and no
surprises. The two favorites
(Waquoit in 1937, Lost Code in '88)
won in a walk.
Maybe that's why Saturday's race
at Ladbroke DRC was so disappointingly attended — 10,006, the lowest
figure since the inaugural Mile, in
1949 at the Detroit Fair Grounds.

As the horses turned toward the
clubhouse, the duel began. Present
Value and Proper Reality separated
from the rest of the field and raced
side-by-slde toward the finish line.
But Proper Reality, the 2-to-5 betting favorite and winner of nine of its
15 previous races, never caught
Present Value.

r*irvv..';

. .l>
UKtoroice

"I saw a horse come up on the inside," Ollvares said. "I didn't know it
was Proper Reality, but I knew I
could outrun whoever it was."

Too bad, thoroughbred fans. You
missed a heckuva race, a final
stretch dash to the finish in which
heavily favored Proper Reality —
surprise! — was outlegged by 49-to-l
shot Present Value.

'M-r^
'J^i

PRESENT VALUE did just that,
both taking advantage of his own
strength while exploiting the only
weakness associated with Proper
Reality. A relatively small horse,
Proper Reality's ability to hold up
over a mlle-and-an-eighth was questionable.

The winning time was 1:49 and
one-fifth, the fastest since
Thumbsucker's 1:48.2 in '83. Present
Value paid a whopping $100.60 for a
$2 win ticket. Mi Selecto was a distant third behind Proper Reality.

J$> v 1

"We really have no excuse," said
Bob Holthus, trainer of Proper Reality. "We just got outrun. If (Proper
Reality) had been enough of a horse
today, he would have won."

THE RACE was decided before
the quarter-mile pole. Present Value, starting In the No. 8 slot in the
nlnc-horse field, broke from the gate
quickly and was running second after a quarter-mile. Proper Reality,
coming out of the No. 3 gate, got a
bad start but moved into contention
by_the first turn.

Jerry Bailey, the favorite's jockey,
offered no excuses, either. "(Proper
Reality) did just fine, but the horse
running next to us In the lane was
going just a little bit faster. Proper
Reality's probably at his best staying
just off the pace, and then closing at
a mile distance.

The difference was Present Value
was running easy and clear on the
outside, just behind pacesetter
Sasscat; Proper Reality was boxed
in by Baltic Fox and Congeleur and
had to fight his way through.

"On his best days, he can go oneand-one-eighth miles. But this wasn't
one of them."

"My horse was running real comfortable," said winning jockey Frank
Ollvares. "There was no pressure at
all. It was a perfect spot to be In. I
just waited for horses to come up to
him.

THE HUGE payoff was not a good
Indicator of Present Value's ability.
"Outside- of Proper Reality, I
thought four or five horses were
pretty even," said Jerry Fanning,
Present Value's trainer. "I didn't

*r-i!

• -»*>

JIM JAGDFtlO/staH photographer

What was expected to be a runaway win in the Michigan Mile for Proper Reality (No. 3) came down to a two-horse duel down the
final stretch. The winner was 49-to-1 shot Present Value (No. 8).
think he could beat Proper Reality,
but I thought he could handle the
rest."
Once the race entered the final
stretch, Fanning had changed his
mind. "Once they straightened out
(coming around the final turn), I
knew (Present Value) could beat
him."

The victory makes Halo the first
horse to sire two Michigan Mile
winners. The first was 1980 champ
Glorious Song.
It also made Fanning and Richard
Fontana, Garry Potter and Jay Bligh
— all part-owners of Present Value
— happy people. The group bought
the Mile winner In January for

Barrett joins Spartan ranks
By C.J. Rltak
staff writer
A cursory examination of the hiring of Wally
Barrett as assistant soccer coach at Livonia Stevenson would Indicate a steal-of-the-century deal
that should keep the Spartans among the state's
best for a few decades.
After all, such positions are usually filled by
newcor. - s , former players just breaking In to
the coaching ranks. Barrett is nothing of the
kind. He coached Southflejd Hljth's team for the
past two years, building a struggling program
into a powerhouse. The Jays reached the Class A
quarterfinals In 1987.
Indeed, as Spartan coach Pete Scerrt said,
Barrett's Southfleld team was ""the only one to
beat me" in the past four seasons. Stevenson has
won two of the last three state championships,
but the Blue Jays eliminated the Spartans when
they reached the quarterfinals In 1987.
And yet, Barrett willingly gave up the top spot
at Southfleld to become an assistant at Stevenson.
Why?
"I'M THRILLED to go back and coach at my
alma mater," said Barrett, providing partial explanation (he graduated from Stevenson in 1977,
and he played for Scerrl). "I'm more than willing
to be an assistant. It ought to be Interesting to
see what Pete Scerri and Wally Barrett can put
together."
Yes it should. But how well Scerrl and Barrett
can blend their talents is only part of what promises to be an extraordinary story on the sidelines
at Stevenson.
^

area. Even when he coached at Southfleld, he
still coached youth teams In Livonia."
• '-'•;•*]
But Barrett may have to wait awhile before
stepping up to Stevenson's top coaching spot.
When asked about retiring, Scerrl answered:
- • , V \"
« *
a--.:1 "No, no, not yet. What could I do? I'd be lost
& & • & ; ' &
without It."
However, the reasons Barrett left Southfleld
Scerri took advantage of Ford Motor Co.'s earneed be understood first. "The toughest thing for
ly retirement plan five years ago. "I have to
me to do was to leave an athletic director like
have something (to do)," he said. When he does
Art Carlnci," said Barrett. But the attraction of a
decide to leave StevensorvrScerri said "I had in
job at Stevenson was overwhelming.
mind I'd like to see the program go to someone
Also among—Barrett's-considerations was . -capable."
-Southfleld's soccer future, which appears to be
bleak. There are no youth programs in the city;
WHICH IS why he contacted Barrett when his
with all the Jays' top players graduated, rearmlongtime assistant at Stevenson, Ralph Aullcino,
ing will be difficult at best.
was forced to resign because of expanded duties
"There's no doubts about that," admitted Barat work (Aullcino will continue to assist, but In a
rett.
reduced capacity).
There's more. Barrett would not have been as
Scerri's retirement may prove to be a point of
eager to accept the assistant's job at Stevenson if
friction between the coaches. It won't be the
Scerri's position was not soon becoming availfirst. Two years ago, before Southfleld upset Steable.
venson, Barrett criticized Scerri's program of*
ten.
THE STRATEGY Is not unusual to Stevenson
Barrett vows to bite his tongue and not be a
soccer. In 1988, former Stevenson star Mary Kay
Hussey served as Norene Divens" assistant. Hus- divisive force at Stevenson. Scerri, though,,
sey's asslstantship was In name only; she,did seems to know what to expect from his new asmost of the coaching and was in charge on the sistant: "When I used to take him out for a substisidelines, and when Divens retired at season's tute in '76 (at Stevenson), he used to get so mad.
He never wanted to leave the game. That's the
end, Hussey was ready and waiting to step in.
"When Pete is ready to retire, I would like to way he Is."
promote from within," said Stevenson AD Roger
Prayer. Frayer's reaction to hiring Barrett was
Barrett will have to take a back seat — to
predictable: "I'm very happy. He's the only one
Scerri — now. If he doesn't, the Stevenson sidewho's beaten us in four years. And I'm very, very
lines may provide more action than the team on
pleased because he is involved In soccer In our
the field.

soccer

• • : • ' • . '

Churchill searching (again) for

I

T'S TIME, as Howard Cosell
"Wejre disappointed because of
says at 5:50 p.m. each day on the timing, but that happen?. Right
the radio, for "Speaking of now there's a lot of pressure to get
Sports."
somebody in because of the lateThis comes at a time when your ness." y
\
friendly sports editor embarks on a
Van Wagoner can't take all the
week's vacation, hopefully to catch blame for the bad timing because
some walleye on Houghton Lake.
the people at Canton dragged their
But beforo I snag anybody, here's - feet about hiring a new boys coach.
some bait to nibble on for our ObThey interviewed candidates on
scrverland readers at the all-star May 31 and did not made a decision
break.
until July 10. Were they waiting for
Coaching merry-go-round (I): John Wooden to make his entrance?
Joiner said ho expects junior var-;
Guess who is looking for his fourth ,
sity
coach and former Bentloy High
girls basketball coach in four years? ,'
guard Lonnle Paync-Hlnes to apply.
Livonia Churchill athletic director
But Hlnes Is not employed by tho disLarry Joiner, that's who.
trict and that could hamper her
Joiner may have to cut short his
chances.
vacation time (up north) to find a
Former Bentley boyB coach Larry
successor, to Dave Van Wagoner,
Jackson, who Is the JV boys coach
who told him last week hVcouldn't
and a teacher in the district, Is ancontinue after accepting the Plym- other possibility.
outh Canton boys job.
Van Wagoner's dcparlure has put
"We're in limbo right now," Joiner
said. "I haven't posted it (within the Joiner under tho gun because tho
district yet) because I haven't been first practlco date is Aug. 14.
Stability hasn't been fixture with
able to reach our (new) principal
tho Churchill girls basketball team
(Rodney Hosman).
•.><.'
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Schuette took a year off to coach
his daughter's youth teamAccording to Urlck, Mann Is free
to interview elsewhere, but can take
the Thurston JV Job if things don't
pan out at another school.

Brad
Emona
over the years. The long list of excoaches includes Tim Newman, Tom
Lang, Roger Springsteen, Don Albcrtson and Jim Newman. Trivia
question: Who was the coach before
Jim Newman?
\ Coaching merry-go-round II: Red\ford Thurston has a rteto-old girls
basketball coach.
j Mike Schuetto, who has been the
boys coach for five years, returns as
the girls coach after a year's lcavo.
He will serve in dual roles.
According to athletic director Jim
Urlick, Schuetto replaces Davo Mann,
who apparently will return as JV
coacb, unless he is hired as a head
coach1 some whero else.
•

•

\
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Speaking of hockey: Livonlan
Dennis Smith, a defenseman in the
Detroit Red Wings organization?the
past few years, has signed a contract
with tho Washington Capitols.
Smith has been a steady player the
last few years for the Wings' top
farm club at Adirondack. He helped
tho A-Wlngs to a Calder Cup championship this season.
Smith appeared in one exhibition
gamo last fall with tho Wings, but
apparently he didn't fit in the Wings'
future
Although ho is relatively young
(25), tho Wings aro going with
"geezers" as evidenced by the recent
slgnlngs of Mike O'Connell and Boris
Salmlng.
Let's hope Smith comes back to
8how tho Wings that ho can play.

$160,000 (Saturday's race guaranteed $180,000 to the winner) and had
the legendary Willie Shoemaker as
his jockey until "the Shoe" left to
tour England.
Ollvares, who races the California
circuit, was hired to replace him;
Saturday's race was only his second
race with Present Value.

"Jerry really turned (Present Value) around," said Fontana. "He's not
the same horse we bought. 'Shoe'
said don't try to hold him back, let
him do what he wants to do. Once we
figured that out, (Present Value) really turned around."
- He jhowed it in Saturday's dramatic upset.

Gy m nasts rattgd-hi gbiy
By 8Uve Kowaltkl
staff writer
A pair of local gymnasts fared
well earlier this month at national
meets.
Jason Whitfield, a Livonia Frank:
lln High student, took second place
in the all-around competition, June
30 and July 1, at the Junior Olympic
National gymnastics meet in Oshkosh.Wis.
Adrian Besancon, meanwhile,
placed 35th among 48 gymnasts July
7-9 at the McDonald's USA Champlonships, a senior men's event held in
Minneapolis, Minn.
Whitfield's 105.65 points were surpassed only by Drew Durbln, the
champion with a 108.3 total. More
than 120 gymnasts, representing
eight regions competed.
Whitfield's performance earned
him a berth in the national training
camp later this month at the Olympic Training Center in Colorado
Springs, Colo.

The all-around competition in Oshkosh was comprised of seven events,
including the still rings, won by
Whitfield with 18.0; points. ,Whitfield's other best point-total came on
the parallel bars, where he finished
seventh with 16.77 points.
' All this, despite an injured ankle,
which hampered Whitfield's performance, Mingle said.

"HE INJURED an ankle two
weeks prior to the meet so I thinkhe
could have done better on the vault
and floor exercise," Mingle said!
"Jason is very strong on therlngs^
and has a unique combination of
strength and flexibility at a young
age. Generally at his age you're either strong or flexible or vice-versa."
• :;
Besancon, who graduated fro.m
Livonia Stevenson and will attend
the University of Iow£ on a gymnas*
tics scholarship In the fall, did better
than anticipated, attaining 99.16
points.
..-'.*•
.
Besancon was the last qualifier for
IF THE 15-year-old Westland resi- the national event, so his 35th-place
dent, finishes in the Top-10 at the finish surprised some. The rings
training camp in the strength and were his best event, placing 18th
skills testing, he will qualify for the' with 18.14 points.
"I was real happy with what I
national team, said Dave Mingle,
state chairman of theHJ.S. Gymnas- did," Besancon said. "I qualified 48th
so I moved up quite a bit. It was a
tics Federation.
"Given he finished second in the real experience. Knowing you're
country at the national champion- there with the best guys in the nation
ships, he should be able to qualify for brings out the best in you. It was my
best meet the whole year."
the national team," Mingle said.

cage coach
Speaking of Bud Mlddaugh: Friday's resignation by the beleagurcd
University, of Michigan baseball
coach came as no surprise to me.
It was apparent he had overstepped his bounds with new athletic
director Bo Schembechler.
Big Ten Investigators have yet to
unveil its report regarding alleged
Improprieties with the University of
Michigan baseball program.
But whatever the results, I can't
think of too many baseball schools
that have gone under scrutiny. Mid-,
daugh's program has been under
probe for tho past nine months.
There haven't been many baseball
programs put on probation by tho
NCAA. Arlsone Slate got nailed a
few yeart back for steroid use.
Speculation has Bill Freehan coming back to coach the Wolverines.
Meanwhile, expect Mlddaugh to
find a job quickly with a professional
team, tho club most mentioned is the
Cincinnati Reds. Don't look for him
to be with Detroit or Toronto!

The first game Is only 47 days away.
How about this story coming out
of Alabama regarding evidence ui\;
covered about coaches and referees.
fixing games?
*
The story seems too wild to bo .
true, but has the sleazlness dipped
\
down Into the prep ranks? Nothing
surprises me anymore.
Sports, the alleged "American
Dream," has been taking a beating
the past year with all tho sad stories:
Ben Johnson, Pete Rose, WadQ
Boggs, Steve Garvcy, etc.
Speaking of baseball: Apollgles
from mo to junior Jason Gabel, Livonia Churchill's leading hitter (.397), '•>
who was left off the All-Observer
baseball team's honorable mention '*•
list. Just an oversight on my part. .
Speaking of minor leaguers, former Livonia Franklin grad and
Lamar (Tex.) University product
Mike Wilkins, a right-hander, .has
been moved up from Lakeland.(Ciflw
{
• • • * • • " • "
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32nd ANNUAL
LIVONIA YOUTH FITNESS MEET
Jury 11 at old Benltey High

Monday, July 17.1989

Boyle Chevrolet earns fastpitch tourney spot
GREAT LAKES MENS
SOCCER LEAGUE STANDINGS
(Through July 9)
.
;

DIVISION I
Team
W
Redford Marauders
8
Livonia Paragon __
5
v
flint BodSflW - ~""-— 5.^
Anr> Arbor Hatricks
4
pirmingham Cobras
4
; Livonia V/oN-cs
.
4
Dell Koreans
3
Wyandolle Palermo
.2
I Ann Arbor Cannon
2
Ukrartan Spoil '
1

0 16
2 12
1 11
3 . 2 10
3
1 9
4
0 - 8
6
0
6
6
1. 5
70
4
6
1 '3

DIVISION II
W
L
6
2
East Lansing
6
1
Livonia Venom •
5
2Bir'm. Cobras II
5
2
USA.
6
3
Oakland Wildcats
'6
3
GC Celtic
5
1
Brothers United ,
4"
4
<}G Clusters . .
2
6
PtyrooulhEaglfs.
2
6
Homenelmen
^ . Oakland Bluzard.
2
6
Trenton Soccer .
2 . 6
Corinthians V
0
6

Tea/n

»;v

T Pts

T
1
3
2
2
2
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
2

Pts
13'
13
12
12
12
12
11
9
5
6
4
,'4
2-

DIV1SION I RESULTS: July 7 — Marauders 3, Paragon, 0. July 9 — Hatricks 3,
Koreans T; Paragon 9, Ukranian 0; Marauders 3. Cannon 0:.Cobras 2. 8ud'ighl 2.
Wolves 1. Palermo 0.
DIVISION I! RESULTS:" June 22 Brothers United 3.Corinthians 2. Jufy.2 —
i i S A ' 1 . Homenetmeri 0; Venont 5. Corinthians 2: Lansing 5. Eagres O, Wildcats 1, Blizzard 0. July 9 — GG Clusters 5. Corinthians
1; Wildcats 2,'Cobras » 1 : Lansing 2,
Venom 1; USA 4, Trenton 0. Eagres 2.
Homenetmen 2. Garden C.ty 1. Brothers 0.

Pat Boyle Chevrolet, an'undeM9 The team is coached by Dave Bru-.
.
women's softball team comprised baker.
In
tournament
play Saturday, Pat
mainly of Observerland players,
qualified for regional competition Boyle defeated L'Anse Creuse 7-6
and Compuware of the Pontlaclater this month In Ann Arbor.
The fast-pitch squad did so by fin- Waterford area 3-2 before losing to
ishing third in the Metro Tourna- Foster Oil 6-2. Oxford-Orion, which
has most of the Oakland Community
ment in Waterford (July 7-8).
Foster Oil of Richmond, which has College players on its roster, beat
two all-Observer players on its Pat Boyle 2-1 on Sunday.
roster — Amy Edward of Farmington Hills Mercy and Stacey ThompTHE FORMER Farmlngton High
son of Plymouth Canton — won the standouts were big contributors to
tournament. Oxford-Orion was the the Boyle Chevrolet success. Tisdale,
runner-up.
a twq-tlme, all-area selection, hit
The Pat Boyle team consists of .400 and had four RBI, and RockafelLivonia Ladywood'S Shannon White, low was the second-leading hitter at
Kim Supron, Jomarie Skurtovich, .385.
After L'Anse Creuse tied the score
Jenny Kennedy, Dana Domanskl,
Lisa Blelenda and Stacl Kowalczyk; with three runs In the seventh, Pat
former,North Farmlngton players Boyle won it In the bottom of the inMissy Bosscawen and Kelly Coulson; ning when Kennedy walked, adFarmlngton. products Melissa Tis- vanced on Tisdale's hit and a wild
dale* and Lisa Rockafellow; former pitch' and scored on Supron's single.
Mercy player Missy McKenna; BirBaiardl went the distance, scattermingham Marian's Anne Rattenbury ing eight hits. Tisdale was 3-for-3,
and Kris Baiardl and ex-Dearborn scored two runs and had two RBI.
Divine Child player Amy Dentstead. Bosscawen and Rockafellow chipped

BOYS RESULTS
CLASS A(13-14 yea/*)

fate in the Sunday game. She scattered eight hits over seven innings
and kept the game close by walking
only two.
Rockafellow was 2-for-3, and Tisdale's RBI groundout gave Pat Boyle
in RBI singles.
a shortlived 1-0 lead in the first InWhite took her turn at pitching the ning.
second game and also turned in a
Boyle Chevrolet swept a doublecomplete game. She scattered five header from Rochester (7-6 and 14-2)
hits and walked only one.
to improve its league record to 8-4
Pat Boyle took a 3-1 lead after Tuesday. The team is 11-U overall.
three Jnnings. Following three
Baiardi went the distance'in the
straight walks with two out in the flrstgame, and White pitched a comfirst, Bosscawen knocked in one run plete game two-hitter in the
and Rattenbury drew a bases-loaded nightcap. Tisdale hit a two-run
walk. Tisdale smashed a solo homer triple, and Kennedy tripled and
off hard-throwing Jill Cline of scored a run.
Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes for
In the second game, Tisdale and
the third run. •' •
Supron crushed three-run homers.
- In the Foster Oil game, Boyle Bielenda was 3-for-3, scored four
Chevrolet had only three hits off Ed- runs and had three RBI.
ward, two of them by Rockafellow,
Tisdale and Rattenbury also had
who also had an RBI. Baiardi was three hits, Tisdale scored three runs
the loser, giving up nine hits but only and Rattenbury had two RBI. Supron
one walk.
added two hits and three RBI, and
Dentstead had two hits and scored
WHITE SUFFERED the same two runs.

softball

ON JULY 4-6, In the Touring National Teams tournament held at the
Canton Softball Center, Mid-America/Domino's was ousted by the eventual champion the Astros of Florida,
10-9, in nine innings.
The Astros captured the round-robin tourney with a 7-1 record.
Thirty-one girls from nine teams
hit a total of 52 homers in 36 games.
Kim Reith, a recent grad from

Garden City High, was among three
Mid-America/Domino's players who
smashed homers.
Others included outfielder Sue
Greathouse of Eastern Michigan
University and Jenny Boik, an infielder from Madison Heights Lamphere.
Greathouse and Boik each led the
team with 11 RBI, while Mundinger
was the top hitter at .643.

Speaking of high school football, minor league baseball
uct, Glenn Belcher (Westland John Baseball League playoffs get under
Glenn High), Is now pitching for C.J. way on Sunday, July 2S at Ford
A) to London, Ontario (Class AA) In Express In the Michigan-Ontario In- Field. The LCBL playoff winner adternational Baseball League, which vances to Johnstown for doublethe Tigers'system.
Wilklns joins reliever Greg Ever- plays some of its games at Garden elimination play (Aug. 12-19).
The LCBL's runner-up will play In
son (Bentley High and the University City Park.
the
National Amateur Baseball Fedof Michigan) and Paul;JrVenson
eration
College-Division Regional,
Speaking
of
Johnstown,
Pa.:
The
(Farmlngton High and U-M)on the
AU-Amerlcan Amateur Baseball As- Aug. 4-6 at Ford Field.
; London pitching.staff.
; 'Another local player, Brian Por- sociation (AAABA) Tournament, In
Speaking of tennis: Carrie Cunnter, a right-hander from Livonia Ste- conjunction with with the 100th annivenson High and Eastern Michigan, versary of the famous flood, is ex- ingham of Livonia had mixed results
;has put up some decent numbers in panding its field from 16 to 22 during her stay at Wimbledon.
The senlor-to-be at Churchill High
• the Astros farm system. Porter ap- teams
All AAABA franchises around the reached the second round of the
parently has bounced back from an
'elbow problem which plagued him at country will gain automatic berths main draw and lost in the quarterfiinto the tournament. The stakes will nals of the Junior draw.
•EMU.
Cunningham will return to the U.S.
'•• Another former Tiger farm prod- be -high when Livonia Collegiate
; Continued from Page 1

Ag!it/course 1 Dav:d Venning
Running long,jump. 1 Maiihe* Rae*:er.
2 Tim Martin
Standing long |ump: 1 David Vennir^ 2
Sieve Sa'na
CLASSCO-10)
SO dash: 1 Mchaei M.niccii. ? Masakazu
Sveda
Softball throw 1 Joey Rokicsak. 2 Coi
i.n Bue'kie
Agility course 1 Co:::n Buerkie. 2 Joe/
Rokicsak
Running long long 1 Masakazu Sveda
2 M.cnaei MirvoMi
Cnmning 1 G<egJot>e
•

GIRLS RESULTS
CLASS A (13-14)
Agility course 1 Michelle Drege' '
Running long jump I M<he:'e Oeger
CLASS 6(11-12)
\
CLA

Open this fall after playing in a se- man was last year for the Lions.
ries of national junior tournaments
Speaking of auto racing: It seems
over the summer.
._
that NASCAR driver Mark Martin,
Speaking of football In general: who races for the Jack Roush operaFormer University of Michigan wide tion in Livonia, is always near the
receiver Paul Jokisch was released pole, but never manages to finish.
by the Toronto Argonauts, while
Martin, who lives in North CaroliFranco Harris (say it bn't so Fran- na, is long overdue to win a stock car
co?) was cut loose by the Winnipeg race.
Blue Bombers of the Canadian FootWhatever happened to Canton's
ball League. Is Franco gearing up Jim Hull, the guy everybody pointed
for that match race with Jim the finger,at for a big pileup a few
Brown?
years ago at Michigan International
Mark Messner, the former Red- Speedway?
ford Catholic Central High and MichSpeaking of vacations: Why don't
igan star recently signed with the
Los Angeles Rams. I bet he becomes we have an all-star break in the midan impact player like Chris Spiel- jdle of the prep football season?

? Jer.rn'c-r D'C-ge'

CLASSCO-10)
SO dash 1 li/Szk'yDak> 2 .Amy Burke
Softball throw 1 Lu Szkiybao. 2 A!V
son Campbell
Agility course 1 Aiiisoo Campbell. 2
Andrea GaVido
Running long jump: t Jeoniler Darke. 2
Andrea Gai.ndo
Standing iongjump. ' Amy Burke.
Note. Winners >n each event advance 10
the Mel'0 Fitness Meet. Thursday. July 27
at io,\er Huron Metro Park
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dastr Ta'
60 daitr
Ta'a Overalls. 2 Jenn'er
Drege'
Softball throw: 1 Tara Overacts
Running long jump 1 N cole Woodsy.

Westland slowpitch team 3rd in Cincinnati field
The Mjd-Amerlca/Domino's Desti- cius, who batted .600, was also honnations, a girls 18-and-under slowp- ored.
Last year's national champions,
itch softball tearrwfrom Westland,
finished third out of 22 teams in the the Bandits from Georgia, won the
All-American National Invitational invitational by eliminating SweeTournament, July 1-2 in Cincinnati, ney's of Cincinnati.
Ohio.
Twelve of the 22 teams were
Recent Plymouth Salem grad Ann ranked among the nation's top 20.
Mundinger, a shortstop, was selected
to the all-tournament team for her
Finesse, a Michigan team from
defensive play.
~~~ Commerce Township, took sixth
East Detroit's Joanna Zabalavi- overall.

75-yard dash: i Jason Dreger; 2 Cra-g
Hanseiman
Softball throw: 1 Robert' Shaptey; 2
Bob Carter.
Agility course: 1 Bob Carter. 2 BJi
Carier
Running long |ump: 1 8,:1 Carier
Chinning: ) Joe f tore no
CLASS 6(11-12)
60 dash: 1 SteveSama.2 Tim Martin
Softball throw. V Bay Mateyko. 2 Cnns
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ADULT HAIRCUT,
I SHAMPOO & BLOWDRY
i (One Coupon
5

455-4990

I

Per Visit)

8«95

Expires
August 19.
1989
—~rJ•*-.".-{,-».
• -. • " "
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5 . 0 0 OFF;

ADULT

& CHILD PERM i

Coupon
expires August 19.
19S9.
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ry, (jrcy,

CPresenis
YOURS & MINE
HOME DECOR & GIFTS
Country • Victorian < Doflj • Ami.
Qu«s • Reprcxjvjctloni • Furnltura
(Oeaco<V» Benches) • Heritage L»<«
• bncfv«s • Brf<Jai Registry
-»\\

9B1-2862
M-F 10-9 »
10-5 \

Isor/na/LlJricfalS/ioiv
CfAursc/ayy t&ty 20> 7:00 p.m,
ynJormafxDnowings
Dricfay & <Sa/urt/ay, &*fy
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MasterCttO ,

We now have the
PISTONS BAD BOYS
"Motor City Madness"
TAPEI

<& 22

10% OFF
AlUULY BIRTHDAY CAKES
* Cakes for alt occasions
• Cake decorating supplies
CANTON
981-CAKE

OnUf

CZfafS

iMwarcr" CQs/nn/ny
Cjo/7ec//ori

Qf9'

issU*
CHILDREN'S
APPAREL

All Summer Clothing

40% OFF
Don 7 miss out on great $3 rings!

42045 FORD ROAO
981-7111

42011 Ford Rd.«981-9244

Shopsmlth, Inc.

ANY PAINT BRUSH

Homo Woiicthop Contor

40% OFF

M./T/W/F 9 - 6
Uws<Jjy9-9
C«rtc«\MH8187
&>!ur<ky 9. 5
(313)981-6803 1
5uncUyl2-5 FAX No. 981-69?4i

NU VISION
SALE

KING DAVID'S
BIG and T A I L

Buy One Pair,
Get ^ 0 0 0 OFF
Frame on
Second Pair

50%. 70% OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE

('8000 or Greater)

€

r>AMY'S CRAFTS

$»C«ltOur*

* CPea/urjno Goe o/ (HO/ac/y i
U?epresen/ah'oe ffiCjjfliie fflVaisone/
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42047 Ford Road

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO
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IDEAL CAKES

(Except Socks,
Ties end
Underwear)

WITH THIS COUPON
Expires 7-22-89

ICHAPTIR I]
Booksollor8|
40277 FORD RD.
(313)081-0870
We Special ki Children '$ Books \

1 f\Qf
W

OFF
/ 0 PURCHASE |

With Coupon • E«pl/es 7-J2-89
NOT VALID WITH OTHER
SPECIAL OFFERS

LOCATED ON FORD RD. • Just E. of Lilley Road. CANTON
Ga/Tfor

t
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43J~ 499O

Sw.<:,*„,i«,
Tubby s Submarine

- SHOP T H E 8 E OTHER FINE 8 T 0 R E 8 .
ClasslcGold
Weight Watchers
ShowBlzPtae
Rider's Hobby Shop
American Bulk Foods
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O LIVONIA GOLFERS 2-3
Competing in the Boys 16-17 age
division, Livonians Kevin Wallon and
Bill Durham iinished second and
third, respectively, at the 1989 Great
Lakes Junior Masters Golf Tournament, held last
week
at
Meadowbrook Country Club in
Northville.
Two-hundred and eighty-eight junior golfers participated in the 54hole event with tho felt cut to 'l44
after 36 holes
Muskegon's Jon Harton . shot
rounds of 76-76-78 for a 230 total to
edge Wallon (78-78-76
232» and
Durham (78-76-80 234)
Other age-group winners included
Maria Mills of St Thomas. Virgin Inlands, who repeated in the Girls 1617. Chad Koliz ol East Lansing (Buys
14-15/. Patricia White ol liloomfield
Hills (Curls 11-15) and Matthew
Smith of Columbus. Ohio iHovs 1113)

and Recreation's Senior Olympic
will be Wednesday (June 19) at Kraft
Athletic Field, located next to Hilbert Middle School at the corner of
Purtian and Kinloch.
The cost is $2.50 per participant.
Medals will be awarded to all firstplace finishers (except relays) and
ribbons to places 2-6.
Age group classifications for men
and women include: Class A, 21-27
years. Class B, 28-34; Class C. 35-41;
and Class D, 42 and over.
The order of events will be; 6 p.m.,
field events (high jump, long jump,
shot put, discus and pole vault), 6:15,
open two mile 'run? 650, flO-yard
low hurdles; 7:05, mile run; 7:20, 440;
7 50, 50 dash; 8:10, 880 run; 8:30.
open 440 run, 8-:50, master 440 relay
ifour combined ages must be over
125); 910 p.m. masters mile relay,
(four combined ages must be over
125).
For more information, call 9370913

O WOMEN'S GOLF TOURNEY

O REDFORDTENNIS

The Michigan Women's Publinx
Golf Association will stage its fifth
annual State Publinx Golf Tournament on Saturday. Aug 19 at Huron
Golf Club, the new 18-hole championship course at Eastern Michigan
University-.
Flights for the medal play tournament, open to all Michigan women
amateur golfer, will be determined
by U.S. Golf Association handicaps.
One medalist will be declared in
the 49 and under age division, while
the other (over 50) will determined
the Senior Publinx Stale Champion
For more information, call 4772522

The Redford Parks and Recreation Adult Open Tennis Tournament
will be Friday through Sunday, July
21-23. For more information, call
937-2727.

O MUSTANGS CLIP CARDS
Pitchers Tad Dennis and John
Duty combined on a two-hitter
Thursday, leading the Mustangs to a
5-1 Livonia Connie Mack League
baseball victory over the Cardinals.
The Mustangs are now 9-4-1 overall.
Dennis worked the first five innings to pick up the victory. He allowed both hits, six walks and
fanned four. Duty earned the save,
holding the Cards scoreless and hilless over the final two innings.
Joe Mussat, the Cards' starter,
took the loss.
The Mustangs collected all six of
their hits in a five-run second inning.
Craig Overaitis capped the rally
with a two-run single. Brian Bartz
and Wayne Vesler also contributed
RBI. singles. Gordie Buchler also
added an RBI.
O SOFTBALLTRYOUTS
Tryouts for the Mid-America Mustangs, a girls youth USSSA/ASA
sanctioned 15 and under slow-pitch
softball team (1990 summer season)
will be Aug. 12-13.
For more information, call Ray
Knickerbocker at 455-5893.
O REDFORD SR. OLYMPICS
The seventh annual Redford Parks

O FOOTBALL SIGNUP
The Redford Rangers announce
little league football registration for
youngsters ages 9-13 from 10 a.m.
until 1 p.m. Saturday, July 22 and 29
at Claude Allison Park.
For more information, call Jim
Blalock (534-9166) or Don McClue
(537-8106).
0 LHA NEEDS HELP
The Livonia Hockey Association is
seeking Bantam House Division
(ages 14-15) coaches for the upcoming season. Those interested should
call the LHA office 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday) or
Bantam Director Bob Kozar after 5
p.m. at 464-8047.
O JUNIOR C TRYOUTS
After a one-year hiatus, the Livonia Hockey Association will again be
featuring the Junior. C Knights, a
travel hockey team for players 19
and under.
Tryouts will be in late August at
locations to be announced. Conditioning scrimmages, however, are
being held each Saturday night at
Beech-Woods Arena in Southfield.
For more information, call head
coach Keith Uutinen at 471-5717
(evenings) or 425-7300 (days).
O 7 4 HAWKS 2ND
The '74 Michigan Hawks, an under-15 girls soccer team affiliated
with the Livonia Y and the Little
Caesars Premier League, finished
second in last week's under-16 regional in Omaha, Neb.
The '74 Hawks, coached by Tom
Coyne, moved through division play
with wins over Minnesota (1-0), Iowa
(9-0) and. Ohio North (5-0).
.>*».» ^-
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In the semifinals, the Michigan
champs downed Illinois, 5-0, setting
the stage for a final matchup against
Ohio South.
Ohio South Jumped out to a 2-0
halftime lead before the '74 Hawks
closed the gap to 2-1 with 15 minutes
remaining on a goal by Kim Phillips.
The '74, Hawks kept the pressure
on, but couldn't score the equalizer
as Ohio South advanced to the nationals.
Members of the '74 Hawks include
Brfdget Bradley, Ragen Coyne, Julie
Dugan, Julie Dwyer, Cathy Donkers,
Lisa Grace, Kristi McGough, Tracy
Morrell, Kara Nance, Natalie Neaton, Kim Phillips, Kim Popyk, Dana
Pososjo, Patty Shea, Lisa' Thomas,
Kristen Westveer, Suzanne White
and Shannon Wilkinson.
O DEVELOPMENT TEAM
Four area players — Scott
Lamphear of Livonia, Tom Baker of
Plymouth, Mike Giese of Farmington Hills and Brendan Sullivan of
Canton — all members of the under15¾ Michigan State Olympic Development Soccer Team, competed last
month with the best players on select teams from 12 states in Bowling
Green, Ohio.
All four were chosen for the Midwest Regional team, which will
played against'teams from three
other regions this November in Dallas, Tex.
Baker, Giese and Lamphear are
members of the Vardar III '74 team,
while Sullivan is a member of the
Metro Magic.
O SOCCER SIGNUP
The Redford Soccer Club will hold
final registration from 7 to 9 p.m.
Thursday, July 27 at the Redford Ice
Arena. Openings are available for
boys and girls in all age groups.
For more information, call Bob
Durkin at 534-1893.
O SOCCERTRYOUTS
o Tryouts for the 1974 Metro
Magic boys "soccer teanT(spring season) will be 5 p.rrh Saturday and Sunday, July 22-23, at Hines Park Field
(west of Haggerty Road). The Magic,
who will compete in the Little Caesars Premier League (Hitch Division), has captured the under-12 and
under-14 state championships, under-14 Midwest Region championship and were runners-up in the under-12 Midwest Region. For more information, call John Boots at 3440831.
• Regarding information about
tryouts for. van under-12 Little
Caesears Premier League- girls
team.-call-Bill-or Sue Roy_at 46JL
8039.
• Information concerning fall
tryouts for the '74 Michigan Hawks,
a girls soccer team, is available by
contacting Kathy Coyne at 427-3336.
• Top-level players are needed in
the following age groups for the
Livonia Y Premier Soccer Club
Hawks: girls under-12 (born 1978-79),
coach Bill Roy; and girls under-15
(born 1975-76). For more information, call Kathy Coyne at 427-3336.
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More than, $10,000 In scholarship
money \yas distributed at the 3rd-annual Michigan Junior Masters Association
Championship held recently at Royal
Scott Lanes in ' Lansing. Seventy
bowlers in search of scholarship money
competed and anxious parents made
for an exciting weekend. All bowlers
started Friday. June 23, with a a march
to the lanes to the theme of "Fanfare
for the Common Man" playing After
the smoke cleared Saturday, the field
was trimmed to the top 16 boys and top
four girls. Bob Vance of Lansing led the
boys division, averaging 207 for 16
games, while Lisa Sklbinski of Essexvilte led the field on the girls side, averaging 195.
The girls went on to match play with
Eleanore Korzec of Hamtramck defeating Team USA state champion Lisa
Bishop of Belleville, and Korzec rebounded with a win over Robin Oslro in
the semifinals. In the championship,
Skibinski dominated early and cruised
to a 241-184 triumph. Skibinski won a
total of $1,200 in scholarships including
a bonus $100 for her 278 high game. She
averaged 195 for the 20 games.
The boys returned for match play
Saturday for two eight-game blocks,
followed by a Sunday, morning final
block of eight. After 32 games of bowling the field was cut to the final five.
The first match pitted Kelley Bennett
of Auburn Hills against Steve Ewald of
St. Clair Shores. Bennett prevailed over
Ewald and went on to meet his close
friend, Jason Clark of Utica. The$e two
displayed an exciting match and Clark
came back to win, 183-177. Clark then
met 1988 Bowler of the Year Nevelle
Kirby, of Saginaw. It was no contest
early as Jason Clark took command
and moved to the championship match.
Awaiting Bob Vance. The crowd of
about 200 spectators saw an exciting
match as Clark threw a key double in
the 10th frame to force Vance to do the
same for the title. He did, defeating
Clark 238-232. to earn the $1,500
award.
After bowling. Bowlers of the Year
were announced at the banquet. Eric
-TtiHey of Livonia picked up the award,
which also carries $250 in funds for
scholarships. Among the girls, Belleville's Lisa Bishop took Bowler of the
Year honors and scholarship money
which she will use at Eastern Michigan
University this fall. Bishop also won the
sportsmanship award as voted by her
fellow bowlers in the entire MJMA. - The first regular tournament of the
1989-90 season will take place at Bob
Goike's Lodge Lanes in Belleville, Aug.
12-13. If there are any questions on the
MJMA. contact tourney director Paulette Krajniak at 541-6509 or executive

19'V12Qhp
$7,995
WCuddyvaOhp
$8,995
21'Cuddy 175 hp.;...$ 12,995
24'Cuddy175hp $13,995
25'Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995

BOATS IMC.
64$5 Telegraph, Dearborn Hti.
'A Mi. N. of Ford Rd,-

(313) 274-1600

HEATING • C O O L I N G • P L U M B I N G
STORE HOURS:
25429 W. Five Mile
M0N.-FRI
9-7
Redford, 48239
SATURDAY 9-4
SUNDAY.... CLOSED

532-2160

SCRATCH & DENT
SALE!

Diabetes is a major contributor
to licart disease, kidney disease
and WindiKss. So when yixi
support the Anglican Diabetes
Association, >ui fight sonx?,
MX? A
of tl>e worst diseases of
ourtime. '

M 0-pin alley
A!
, t y \ . 4 J Harrison
director Dan Oilman at 689-8696.
• The future slar'bowlers a r e the
kids who are out there today competing
in youth leagues and tournaments. A
profile on the top bowleres in the Observer it Eccentric area would include
many of the MJMA competitors with
the list being impressive.
Leading the way among the boys is
Tulley. Challenging, not in any particular order are Kelley Bennett, Auburn
Hills; Todd Cook, Troy; Dennis Berryman, Redford; Butch Clark, Livonia,
Greg Durham, Livonia; Randy Gosk,
Troy; Donald Harrison, Southfield; Henry Noble, Livonia; Kurth Pilon, Sterling
Heights; David P. Capaldi, Canton; Robert McDonald, Farmington Hills; Troy
Moscarello, Troy. Nelson Kluska, Westland; Craig Clark, Livonia; Mike Miller,
Canton; Chris Adomitis, Westland; Brian Forbes, Farmington Hills, Rob Gaynor, Farmington Hills; Derrick Jasper,
Livonia; Robbie Lbamon, Farmington;
Dennis Berryman, Redford; Kenny
Foor and Jeremy Foor, Livonia; Matt
Lajcak, Redford; Jamia Sevruk and
Tom Hill, Livonia; Mike Chism, Farmington. Larry Beaver and Dustin Vivier,
Southfield; John Howcroft, Troy; Delmar and Cedric Thomas. Southfield.
The top girls in the area aside from
Lisa Bishop are Melissa Lindroth, Madison Heights; Jenay Kightlinger, Canton; Tamika Glenn, Farmington Hills;
Robin Ostro, Sterling Heights; Nyla
Kluska, Westland; Lona Patise. Westland; Julie Wright, Farmington Hills;
Jill Lhamon, Farmington; Magan
Crutcher, Livonia; Christy Rose, Westland; Maria Schindter, Westland.
• Country Lanes in Farmington
Hills conducts one of the better youth
bowling programs in the area, especially at the high school level. Each year
the top award Is $1,000 in scholarship
funds for college with additional
awards of $500. The winners are decided by a combination of the league
league average, tourney scores and
scholastic standing. This year the top
prize went to Dortnie Harrison with"a
pin count of 1.621, the highest ever In
the seven years of the event's existence.
Awards of $500 went to Derrick Jasper,

•
•
•
•
•
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INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

GRAND RIVER R.V.

—

LINCOLN WELDING EQUIPMENT
• UNIWELD GAS APPARATUS
KEMPPI WELDING EQUIPMENT
• MAKITA POWER TOOLS
HYPERTHERM PLASMA EQUIPMENT
• NORTON ABRASIVES
HARRIS GAS APPARATUS
• STANLEY/PROTO TOOLS
G-T PAK* NATURAL GAS CUTTING & BRAZING SYSTEMS

We arenftcomfortable
until you are.

Quality Truck Accossorteo

W

. V ^ t Westland Bowl, the Thursday
Men's]Trio League saw Rich Przytulski
with * 266, Dennis Robak. 264; John
Bertortgeri, 248; Charlie Riffle hit a 694
series, and Mark Ivancik totalled 692.
Super Bowl in Canton is the scene of the
Battle of the Sexes League which had
Dave Bird hit 232, Dave Kowalski. 729
series. Nlcci Cuzzort, 221, Bob Maki,
231. Kaghy Hagemann and Diana Pianowski each rolled a 211 game.

" ficg. $ « W

r ~ ""DISCOUNT C O U P O N •""•

Ovtliiy Truck Covers

V GrKi Guard!
V TpoiBoxM
HoMfrotKtal
Toftnwu
Ctftri

Enough about the kids — in Woodland's senior citizen's league, Leona
Smyk evoked a big cheer when she converted the near impossible 4-6-7-10
split. In the Family Foursome League,
Darlene Martindale hit a 649 series on a
block of 214-231-204 and one of the prep
bowlers, Jason Gilbert, bettered his 98
average with a 179 game. The Men's
Trio League bowls a four-game set. In
last week's action Marv Simons scored
257-248-197-204 for a 906 total and Larry Rychaert hit 243k-220-289-237 for an
889 series while Ken Kubit was right up
there as well with 184-237-224-212
which added up to an 857 set

Similar Savings on ell Makila Power Tools

• CARRY FULL CARRIER
!
WARRANTY
• IN STOCK QUANTITIES ONLY!
• FURNACE SIZES VARY BETWEEN
50,000 BTU THRU 150,000 BTU
• PRICES VARY ON EXTENT OF DAMAGE

SynVison

• Woodland Lanes in Livonia has
had one of the fine youth bowling programs in the area and starting this
Wednesday, through Aug. 23, it is conducting a "Learn to Bowl" program for
kids from ages 6-14. The classes will go
from 7-9 p m and coach Laura Posluszny will be teaching the concept of
bowling and beginning skills to enable
these kids to one day go out and bowl in
good competition. The fee is $30 and
balls and shoes will be provided. This is
a great opportunity to get these kids
started in bowling. Call Woodland
Lanes at 522-4515 for details.

NEW^RODUOT^FEATURING:

SUPER SPECIAL
58GS050 CARRIER
FURNACE

SALE

V

60,000

niu

$24QOO
Reg. $486.00

SUPER SPECIAL
5BOS150
CARRIER/
T
~^
FURNACE
SALE

V

150,000
BTU

*350 0 0

Bring In this coupon and receive: \

I
I
%
I
I
C

•

I *15% off all item* in the store

STANLEY

JMbrty* |C^*w|f%^

• At Bel Aire Lanes in Farmington,
the Tuesday Men's Trio League sawJack Craig lead the pack with a 656 scries and 255 high game, followed by the
King of the Hill lournament which ended with Phil Hale defeating Steve Ostler for the $100'prize money. In the
Maccabees Mixed League, Peggy Oz
had the high game with a 242 and Kathy
Kubit registered the top set at 572. In
the Family Twosome League. Riok
Mudge converted the near impossible 46-7-10 or "Double Pinochle" split.

THURSDAY, JULY20 1:00-7:00
FRIDAY, JULY 21 1:00-7:00
SATURDAY, JULY 22 9:00 - 1:00

Carrier

4\

SUMMER SALE

wo Marc Ruskln and Dennis Berryman.
The girls scholarships were awarded to
Candi Schlachl ($1,000), and Julie
Wright ($500). So far, the Farmington
Continuing' Education fund has provided $45,000 in scholarship money since it
began in 1982. It is open to 10th, lllh
and 12th graders in the Country Lanes
High School Bowling League. For
futher information, call 476-3201

NEW WELDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY SUPERMARKET
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OG'TEC Qmj Energy Concepts, Inc.
Open House at our
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STANLEY TAPE MEASURES

Offer
Good Only VALUABIECOVFON
MLB.
ALL STAM.EY/PROT$ A CHAUENGER TOOLS ON SALE
on Days
FH.L
•$oox> f.cm* msy b« In Smited <juinlil'>c».
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The following information will help you understand '
•> \ r <°« !
dric
Newspapers. Itis.designe4 to help you sort out our vario.^ ucpaninents and locate
specific people. So feel free to snip, clip or rip this page for future use.
via

Da ca na £33 a r j « t

he Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers are delivered twice
each week by carrier and mall.
Our current audited circulation
is 158,367 (9/29/88). To begin
receiving your Observer or
Eccentric, call:
591-0500 in Wayne County
644-1100 in Oakland
651-7575 in Rochester/
Rochester Hills
These also are the numbers to
call if you experience a problem
with delivery.
Office hours are from 8:30 a.m.
until 5:15 p.m.
To become a carrier, call
5 9 1 - 0 5 0 0 in Wayne County or
6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 in Oakland County.
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FRED WRIGHT is our Circulation Director—591-2300
ext. 5 0 0

0

ADVERTISING
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There are two basic types of advertisements in
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers:
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DISPLAY:
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and
are billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout,
typesetting, and copywriting if you wish, at no additional
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available
for a fee.
Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business
and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along with
Information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research
data, and upcoming special supplements.
Our display telephone numbers are:
6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 in Oakland County
. 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 in Wayne County
Monica DiCola heads our Retail Advertising department in
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis is our Wayne
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469).
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These ads are found in the 013581116¾ sections of the papers
"and are placed in columns under the appropriate
classification for the Item that is io be bought or sold. They
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telphone lines are
open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday.
Call
6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 in Oakland County
5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 in Wayne County
8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 in Rochester/Rochester Hills
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STREET SCENE
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext. 3 0 2
This section, which Is written for readers in the 18-35 age
range, appears in our Monday paper. It focuses on activities
and events throughout Detroit as well as In our 12 community
circulation area. For further Information, call Sue Mason,
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext. 3 0 2 .
TASTE
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext. 3 0 5
This Is our food section and appears in the Monday paper.
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to E t h e l
Simmons, food editor.
COMMUNTITY EDITORS:
Birmingham
Dave Varga—644-1100
ext.
Canton
Jeff Counts— 4 5 9 - 2 7 0 0
Farmlngton
Bob Sklar—477-5450
Garden City
Leonard Poger— 591-2300 .ext.
Livonia
Emory Daniels—591-2300 ext.
Plymouth
Jeff Counts—459-270*0
Redford
Emory Daniels— 591-2300 ext
Rochester
Tom Baer— 6 5 i - 7 5 7 5
Southfield
Sandy Arbruster- 644-1100ext.
Troy
Tom B a e r — 6 5 1 - 7 5 7 5
West Bloomfleld
Dave Varga— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0
ext.
Westland
Leonard Poger—591-2300 ..ext.

248
307
311
311
263
248
307

SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS
Birmingham
Becky Haynes— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 .ext. 264
Canton
Julie Brown—459-2700
Farmlngton
Loralne McCllsh— 4 7 7 - 5 4 5 0
Garden City
Sue M a s o n — 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0
ext. 302
Livonia
Sue Mason— 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0
ext. 302
Plymouth
Julie Brown— 4 5 9 - 2 7 0 0
Redford
Sue Mason— 591-2300......ext. 302
Rochester
Susan Steinmueller—651-7575
Southfield
Shirlee Iden— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 ...ext. 2 6 5
Troy
Susan Steinmueller—651-7575
"WesTBlcromfleldv..:: .rBecky Haynes^-"644T.100~. ext7~264~
Westland
Sue M a s o n — 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0
ext. 302
CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS
Oakland County.
CoAbatt—644-1100
ext. 245
Wayne County
Marie McGee—591-2300....ext. 313
EDITORIALS
Oakland County
Wayne County

Dave Varga—644-1100
..Sue Rosiek—591-2300

ext. 242
ext. 349

Our computerized classlfled_pJione system will route your
call to one of our ad takers. We suggesTtrfaTyou^jot down
what you would like to say before calling and have your Visa
or MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them.
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CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES:
Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban
Life section.
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m.
Monday to be included in Thursday's paper. If you have
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor.

Classified ads are also available in display format for Real
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate.
To arrange for a classified display ad,,call:
--1..
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6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 in Oakland County
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 in Wayne County
J a c k Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300
ext. 487).
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 4 0 0 . .

EDITORIAL
Ever wonder who to call when you have a question or
comment about what you've read In your hometown
newspaper?
Perhaps youVe wondered how to let us know about news or
photo tips?
All news tips should be called to your community editor at the
telphone numbers listed In the center column of this page.
If you receive no answer, call The Observer—591-2303 or
The Eccentric—644-1101.
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BUSINESS NEWS
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext. 3 2 5
The business section is published Thursd.i\ • lr.
--••' oral
the story coverage and columns, the section i-ont.calendars: Business People covers promoU-uis internal
awards and retirements for anyone living or w<,- ;..ng in our
circulation area. We will print photographs if spa< <• prmuis.
Dalebookcovers upcoming meetings and courses of interest
t9 business people. MarJcel/'larebriclly covers new busim-sscs.
new products and other business-related items.
Submit items for these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. For
these calendars call Barry J e n s e n , exl. 325.For all other
items call Marilyn Fltchett, 591-2300 ext 331
WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES
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We publish photographs and 0
announcements of weddings,
engagements and major
anniversaries
of local
residents or former local
residents. These appear as
soon as possible, depending
upon available space. P^orms
for announcing these events
are available from any of our
local offices, or you may model
your announcement on an
example you've read in the
newspaper.
The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and
whitej)hoto. but others are accepted. Please avoid regular or
color/poloroid pictures.
PHOTOGRAPHS
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed
for our files, it will be made availble to the first person calling
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two
months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph,
please call the editor who ran the picture i.e.: Sports,
Suburban Life, Entertainment. Creative Living. News.
_RELIGION—
ReligiousnewsispubllshedThursdays. The religion calendar
Is published on these pages. Calendar deadline Is Monday
noon. All material must be in writing. For more Information
call your local suburban life editor.
OBITUARIES
,
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local
residents. Most obituary information is received from area
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not involved, please
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge
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CREATIVE LIVING
fl
News of the-arts-appears everyThursday, -Notices_of_galJejy_ fl_
shows must be legibly written and submitted by the 5 p.m. |
Monday deadline. For more information, call the appropriate • '
Creative Living editor.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Birmingham
...805 East Maple. Birmingham,
Canton
.489 S. Main, Plymouth,
Farmlngton
33203 Grand River, Farmlngton,
Garden. City
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia.
Livonia
.v
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Plymouth
1
489 S. Main, Plymouth.
Redford
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia.
Rochester
410 S. Main, Rochester.
Southfield.,,..,
805 East Maple. Birmingham.
Troy
..'...:
410 S. Main, Rochester,
West Bloomfleld ..805 East Maple. Birmingham.
Westland
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia.

MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
Ml
MI

48009
48170
48024
48150
48150
48170
48150
48063
48009
48063
48009
49150

-SPORTS ••• • • A
Each community nas its own sports editor; to report
scores, call the appropriate editor:
Birmingham
* Marty Budncr— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 .ext; 2 5 7
Canton..........
Dan O'Meara—591-2305...cxt. 3 3 9
Farmlngton
Dan O'Meara— 591-2305...cxt. 3 3 9
Garden City........
.Brad Emons— 591-2305....cxt. 3 2 3
Livonia .....................Br.ad Emons— 591-2303....ext. 3 2 3
Plymouth
......Dan O'Meara— 591-2305.f?cxl. 3 3 9
Redford
.......Brad Emons— 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 5 . . . . c x t . 3 2 3
Rochester
;...'.
JimToth— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3
....cxt. 2 4 4
Southfield
....Marty B u d n e r — 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 .ext. 2 5 7
Troy,.
Jim Toth— 64.4-1103 ......... ext. 2 4 4
West Bloomfleld .......Marly Budncr— 644-111*3 .exl. 2 5 7
Westland.........
Brad Emons—091-2305....cxt. 3 2 3

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial
is written by the community editor. .Editorials printed below
the lead arc written by a member of the editorial department:To reach the community editor, call the number listed. To
reach the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number.
All letters to the editor m u s t be legibly written and signed.
Please restrict letters to 300 words. We reserve the right to
condense any letter and may refuse publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext. 3 0 5
Entertainment pages appea
Thursday and include feature
stories, theater and other
entertainment reviews, Table
Talk restaurant news column,
and the UPCOMING calendar,
which deadlines each Thursday
(for Items to appear tlw following
Thursday).
Submit all Information to
Ethel Simmons.
entertainment editor.

MOVD3 REVIEWS
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext. 302
AH questions about movie reviews, which appear every Monday A
in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to Sue •
Mason.
|
Steve Barnaby Is ManaglngEdltorofThe Observer &EcccntrIc
Newspapers; 591-2300 cxt. 300.
EDITORIAL OFFICES:
33203 Grand River..Farmlngton, MI 48024
489 South Main, Plymouth. Ml 48170
410 Main. Rochester, Ml 480G3
.

THE

dHsetter & licentrit
NEWSPAPERS

30251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150(313) 591*2300

805 East Maple Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100
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644-1070 Oakland County 59^-0900 Wayne County
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BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

874 Mercury

876 Oldsmobilo

878 Plymouth

TRACER.
: 9 9 8 . automatic, air.
i m l m cassette. 29.000 rr,;les. 4
door. H e new $6500.
533-4496

CUTLASS: 1981. Leaviofl IO-AO.
must se'i. btst olfer. L o * rruies C»H
Cf.rist^ie.
353-694$

TURlSMO 1 « M . 2 2 . 45.000 miles,
loaded. »3.000.
421-4M04

TuRiSMO 1985. body excellent c o n C y r t A S S 1931 • lory rruiei. »:r. dition, runs o/eai J 2 . 0 0 0 or best o i .
cruise. 90CO condihoo. n e * p a / l i . (er.Call leave rr^ssag*.
669.1523
$2.5COor besi Slicey
348-0481
MAXIMA
1955. dark pewter. 5
TURiSMO 1968. 2.2 Mer tktfne,
i
speed, sunroof, new tires. 73 000 CUTt-ASS 1983 Supreme, 4 door. speed. 56.000 rrJes. pcr/ier steermiles. $6400 495-1016
464-3636 u . p o * e r slcering/fcraxes. »m I m ing/braXe>. $2,600.
459-8579
stereo
67 0 0 0 m !cs. 1 oiriner.
MAXIMA 1985. excellent eor.d,lKj«
»3000 Alter S
459-OiSO VOLARE. 1977. Wagon V/e3 main$7000 or oest Weekends or alter 6.
la.nc-d. depc-nd»bl« transponation.
641-3948 CUTLASS t984 Brc-jgham • Irip'e $700 or best oiler
459-9812
:
burgundy, ajtomatlc. a ' oplior.s.
MiSSAN 1985 200SX - Loaded, low
\Ot> rr.i:cs. reduced - ll>s « i * k or-tf VOLARE 1980. automauc. a;f, powm.leage. must sell.
er, good tires $750
$2,650
$-5200
437-8781
476-6203

875 Nissan

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

Auto For Sale

FC

Help Wanted

E-F

HiSSAN 1987. JOOZX
loaded, clean. $14.800

automat,
3537236

NiSSAH 300 IX 85 A u t o m a t * , a * .
T-Tops Trus one s loaded $8,495
PAGE TOYOTA
352 8580

I Y M E AUTO
CUTLASS 1984 O e / r a LS SJver. 4
door, v - 6 a.r. tin stereo, r * * t^es
E«cei:eril cor.d.lion L O A rnitej WuSl
See'
425-0058

SENTA 1984. XE. $1500 Ak. stereo po*er steering Asx lor Walt
522-6945

Merchandise For Sale

SENTRA 1983 - w a j o n . 5 speed, a.r.
56.000 -m.'es. CaMornia' car. cr.e CUTLASS - l 9 8 S O e r » C > T Leaded,
o*r,er $2500
651-2725 new tires, clean $7,200 or best otter Ca:iaUer Spm
437-0854

Real Estate

E

Rentals
p . ' i'-LMLbHJt.mBr.,'i.i.Bg'j"- •••••• i - m i r " - . ;

874 Mercury

876 Oldemobile

326-1458
CALAIS. 1989. 7.800 mi:es. quad 4.
till, automatic. air. stereo. e»ceiient.
$ 9 . 5 0 0 / t e s l 663-0247 or 563-5753

CUTLASS IS88 Supreme International, loaded. 15.000 rrv'^s. Iisled
$18,000. asking $11,900
348-2166

CIERA 1985- Holiday Brougham. 2
door. air. cru>se. p o * e / leatures.
$6500
4350957

CUTLASS 1988 Supreme I scrie-S
L i k e n s 10.000 m-tes
344-4636

TOPAZ 19S4. glue 4 d o c automat- CUTLASS Ciera 1982- b \ i e . 4 door,
ic, air. sunroof. Kenwood am-lm weu ma.ntamcd. a:r Garaged Must
cassette. $2100
373-3439 sell $2200
'
851-0535

*

MORE

T 0 P A 2 1984 GS 2 door 5 Speed,
air.
stereo
mint
condition
5S.000.-TV 53295
459-3919

CUTLASS SUPREME
1983 Very
good condition Air, a m / l m . v-6 etc.
$l900.Can
229-1902

VOYAGER .SE e6 7 passengers,
super loaded, extras Sharp^ only
$9,688

CUTLASS - 1985 Holiday 2 door
lu:i/ loaded good condition. S35O0/
oesl 347-17 34.
alter 5.47l-3?62

CUTLASS. 1966. O u : s e r . magorv
60 0 0 0 m^ej. a > . AJAFU siereo. rterv
brakes 4 e ^ a u s t . Excci'enl ^ a p e
60.000 m;:es $5300
476-8807

CALAIS SUPREME. 1985 Loaded
$5500'best oiler Call altei 6pm

VOYAGER S E . 8 5 Air. automatic.
po»er locks. A M / F M cassette.
c/u:sa. only $S,988
TAJjIAROFF DODGE
354-6600

4ss ssee

PlymoulU

Home & Service Directory

TAMAROFFOOOGE
354-6600
VOYAGER 1984 LE Mini V a n , exoellenl condition. $5500."
459-9738

880 Pontiac
BONNEVILLE SE: 1987. Excellent
coocMion A» powe* aocessortos.
$10,600. Cafl eves
229-1902
BONNEVILLE SE. IS87. exceTlenl.
an options. $10,995 or best Otfe/.
Eves 477-3729
Days 259-7150
BONNEVILLE 1987. loaded, low
rrvles. sdvor. $10,000
476-9451

DELTA 88 1984 Boya) Brousham.
p o * e r vmr.dortS/locVs'seats. cruise,
slereo. a r $4495
474-2920

BONNEVILLE. 1987 - 26.000 mDe*.
loaded. $8«00.
752-2181

OELTA 88 - 1988. Royal Brouartam.
loaded. 14.000 mires, g r e j . G M
exec. $13 200
642-5825

eaopontiAo

880 Pontiac

PARlSlENNE 1984. 41,700 original SUNBlRD. 198«. Turbo O T . Black,
OArvir maea. lutl powtv. a v , excel- automatic, loaded, t owner, i>ke
lent condilion. Asking » 7 2 0 0 or t * s t new. »5995.
624-9268
offer. Cve$.
420-252«
SUNBIflO. 1948, Turbo O T . Loaded,
PARJSIEIINE 1985 BrOvgnam. V8. I excellent condition, low miles,
owner. M y loaded,, o/ay wAislow female driven, exiended warranty,
gray inlerior,, new U r e i . brakes & non smoker. »9350/best. 644-4922
muffler system, m i n i condition.
$6000.635-5315. After 6 . 6 8 6 - 3 1 8 9 TRANS A M : 1979. Looks sharp!
New* muffler, enhaust system, leaf
PHOENIX.
1983. 8 8 . 0 0 0 miles. springs, shocks, lires $2800 or
427-1817
need» k pa!nt. new urea, good uana- best. Can
p o r t » u o n . » 1 3 0 0 o r b « 5 l . 525-4643
TRANS A M 1979 T top. luB porve/.
PONTIAC STE. 1987. AJr. a.1 power, soma rust, good interior. $1300 or
455-6992
llereo cassette, torvoor, Ka switch. best Otter. C M '
we5 mamlaned. Ne-#. »17,000; N 0 W
4
»8250. .
352-4550
TRANS A M . 1993 Excellent condiPOHTlAO 6000 LE. 1984 - 2 dcor. tion, norusl »5195
355-2923
Sharp! i owner. $3490 or b e j | olfer.
525-1810 or 646-4404 T R A N S A M 1984%. loaded, with U
top. new interior.
476-2355
PONTIAC 6000 I E 1966. loaded.
TftANS A M . 19e4 -.2-tone.biue Intedark blue, new tires, daughters car
661-8109 rior, aa power, tfm/'m cassetle,
alarm system, dual exhaust 36.000
PONTiAC 6000 LE 1994 wagon.
miles N o rust. »4.900.
535-1411
V-6.
etce:ent condition. 76.000
miles 1 owner. $4695
459-6459 TRANS A M 1965 - black 4 goM. excellent condilion. 56.000 miles;.
PONTIAC 6000 - L 6 . 1945. Greal »8.750.
420-0724
snap* Air. sunroof »4100/c-est
offer
624-1979 TRANS A M 1987. M l power, cruise,
tilt, air. cassette, alarm, excellent
PONTIAC 6000 I E . 1994. has every- COndrtiOn. »10.000.
261-4937
thing, 70.000 rrdes. runs 4 looks
TRANS
A
M
1987
O
T
A
3
5 0 . fully
great $2400
737-2463
loaded, new lires. »14.000 Ask for
Joe el
427-4838
PONTLAC 6000 LE, 1943
l o w mileage, loaded.
349-4368 TRANS A M . 198« B'ack. T-tops.
loaded with options
PONTIAC 6000 STE; 1985. loaded!! »12.760
652-8437
Show room ctean. New brakes, rusl
proofed. V - 6 engine. 63.000 miles. VENTURA 1976. runs good, looks
Asking $5795
347-4977 oood. $650 or best oiler
Dave
, 397-1646
PONTIAC 6000 - 1985 STE. Wack.
mini condition, alarm. 58.000 mOes. 1944 PARISENNE W A G O N . Load»6200 or best.
422-0907 ed. 3 seats, d e a n . $4,949

BONNEVILLE 1937- 15.600 ml. air.
power locks, sunrool. am-tm c-as- PONTIAC 6000. 1988. L E . air, avrtoF I R E N M 1983 wagon. 4 cylrvdef. setle. more. M . M . $9850. 6 6 1 - 3 9 6 9 mauc. bucket*. « m - f m . sunroof.
48.000 m2es, »9.500.
422-4063
steering.
TOPAZ 1936 - Beautiful corxMon. CUTLASS. 1978 Supreme. power automalic. air. p o * e r
BONNEVILLE 1980. loaded, good
421-0463
35 mpg . a:'. stereo. TYME does ft steering, brakes, stereo, air. QT ra- braXes.eilras rr.;nt
PONTIAC 6000. 1984. I E - Oood
condition. $2300 or best offer
again' Pr<eO $ 1 5 0 0 O ^ o * Blue da:s. Sunrool. no rust. $1500.
487-9374 condilion. fully l o a d e d . Asking
Book only. $2,600
43^-6928 FiftENZA 1984 - wagon. wh,le. n e «
This classification
*4SO0/best
455-9676
tires, perlecl lor cctfege student.
TYME AUTO
BONNEVILLE. 1979 station wagon.
645-586«
continued
from
Pl>mOuth
4S5-5566 CUTLASS 1980 Supreme • triple $3000
runs wen. new tires, some body PONTIAC 6000 1968 Wagon, power
burgundy. 8 cyijider automatic
261-1814 steering/brakes, low miles, autoPage 12F.
MONTE CARLO 1977. ajr. power damage. »325 Cafl:
TOPAZ 1986. 4 door automatic. l i k e n e * l $1:699
matic, garagwkept. » 5 2 5 0 . 4 6 4 - 7 3 2 3
steering
brakes, a n v l m stereo,
loaded, dark red. $5900 Weekdays
TYME A U T O
BONNEVILLE 1979 station W800O.
$495.
Ca:i
alter
3pm
422-2429
bclore 10am or alter 4pm 476-1843 Canton
397-3003
loaded, good condition. $1,300. PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 . 1 9 9 9 Station
CaM:
3 5 6 - 8 2 0 9 Weoon. Loadedl 8 passenger.
TOPAZ 1988 I T S . 14.000 m:.ej. air. Cutlass 1980. V - 8 . 1 o » n « , 53.000 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS SALON
AmFm cassette, air. orVse. 15,000
all power. i * e new. $8,450
miles, excellent, p o ^ e i steering/ 1987 V-8. T-toos, Every option. Im- BONNEVILLE 1983. 4 door,
vtff r r d e i . A i k m g »12,000.
981-605«
Call
473-7622 brakes, a r. $2,500
937-0198 peccable' Must see'
good condition. aJr. stereo. tiM. wVe
OUALITY AUTOMOBILES
S
U
N
8
I
R
O
CONVERTIBLE-'
1985.
whoe* cover*. Well cared lor car.
JEFF BENSON C A R CO
$3250.
7 2 9 - 6 7 6 « Black/Red «m/fm stereo, air, power
562-7011
wlndowi. »5900.
471-733«
FlERO SE 1984. loaded, mint condiOLOSMOBILE 1982. Delta 68. custion, new engine. »3600. CaJL after S U N B l R D L E . 198«. ExoeSonlI Aulotom en*ser station wagon. 8 cyVl3pm
2 6 8 - 6 4 5 1 matic. power steerinc>-t>r»*e-loek.
de/. 6 passenger, air. cruis« control,
window, cassett a. aunrool. 37jOOO
power seats/windows. 69.000 miles. FlERO SE 1984. red. sunroof, air. rrule. »5.5007oesL Eve.
996-1901
$3,495 Private. Marvin.
591-0111 stereo, new engirWcKrtcrvrbraXe*/
tires.great condition.
584-6607 SUN8IRD. 1994. Mint, power kloerOLOSMOBILE 1977. Oe:ta 8«. 3 5 0
ing/brakes. 5 apeod. tit. slereo cesVA. new s'.eet radios, very good FiEFlO 1987 OT • 5 speed, black, aelte. (3495/besL
354-3369
Condition. $650 Wayne Alter 6pm. loaded. 27.000 rrulcs. good
722-5008 condition. $9,300.
739-5146 SUNBIRD - 1994. 4 door. 5 speed.
Power locks, tteertng & brakes
OLOSMOBILE
1985 R E G E N C Y F I E R O 1987 QT. 5 speed. V 8 . load- Slereo. Oood condition. » 2 5 0 0 or
veiout interior. 6 cylinder. Iu3 pow- ed, mini condition. 32.000 rnfle*, best ofler. Can after 9.
352-2365
er, one owner, low mileage $8,950
$9000 or best oiler. Cafl Donna.
SUNBlRD
1984.5
apoed.
4
door. air.
352--9560
SUNSHINE HONDA 9am-5pm
power steering and brakes, many
new parta. 75.000 mile*. »2300.
OLOSMOBILE 1984 OELTA 8 8 4
FlREBlRO. 1977. $500 or best Offer.
Evsnlngs
427-9873
dooe. B'ack Beauty wMh lull po-Ae/.
Call
462-0724
E i c e l e n l buy at $3,399
SUNBlRD 1885. A M - F M caasatte.
FIREBIRD. 1981 - Grey, power air, aulomatic. good condilion. no
sleering/braXes. a m / l m
cassette rust »3000
595-4524
slereo. 1984 305 engine $3000 c *
near
brakes,
besloller.
546-1219 S U N B l R D - 1 9 8 6 .
t h o c l s . Slrvli. exnausl 4 radiator.
O N FORO ROAD IN G A R D E N CiTY
FIREBIRD 1982. red. 6 cylinder. fuDy 70.000 mBes »3200.
355-0913
427-6200
automatic. M l Good condition.
$3,500.
534-3670 SUN8IRO 1985. r*r« brake*, tires,
OLOS 8 8 . 1984 sedan. a.r. power
shocks & strvrt*. 1 owner. »3500.
sleer.ng 4 braires, tm'.m stereo, ex- FIREBIRD 1982 Red Loaded. Kjrv E v e i . or leava mesaage.
354-5999
cellent cond.!>on. $ 4 5 0 0 Ca'l after rool. e X exceSenl condilion. body In
SL/NBlRD. 1 9 9 5 1 ^ 0 0 . Air. tunrool,
3pm
420-4439 beautiful s/vspo. $3.150.
626-1494
5 9 1 - 0 0 1 1 till. A M - F M cassatte. new urea/
REOENCY 98. 1987 . 29 000 miles
brakes/exhausi. Zlebart.
50.000
FuUy c l i p p e d including le^'.ner In- FIREBIRD - 1985. Power steering & miles. »3995.
647-9827
lenor
Extended warranty thru braxei. a^. 2 9 Fl. $4200 - must sen.
A p r i l . 1992 $13,000 or best offer.
544-2359 SUNBlRD 1985. turbo, automatic 4
door, aa options, very d e a n , »4.700.
Weekdays 446-0476
Evenings 4 weekends. 656-8752 FlREBlRO 1966. mint condition, Sea at Farmlngton Precision Tuna,
white, power steertag-breJies. ca»476-9463
464-1449
TORONAOO 1965. highway nVes. seite.extras »7.300.
SUNBlRD 1945 - 4 door hardtop,
luiiy equ-pped burgaidy, $5,195
FlREBlRO
1966. loaded.
Only automatic, air. power steering 4
661-0017
32,000 rrules. New uVea. Alarm. brakes. 59,000 actual mjies, garacje
Sharp.
»9.950.
Day*.
4
2
5
6
0 0 0 . kepi. »2.850 firm.
1979
OLOSMOBILE
OELTA
ROYAir.
1
6
4
cylinder,
au1000 l b . payload.
ALE 2 door, luD power. l>'.\ wheel. N o M * . 722-6891
tomatic transmission.
TYME A U T O
ijU2Cjr>vL_2.5-*Lcyk
cru.se control. Pampered, 1 owner
power steering. AM/FM
-455-556«
FtREBIftO I j a r . - m o s l ppUon*. low Plymouth
Indcr, 6 available.
trade, must see!
sterao. drgiiei d o c k .
m;te». rmrst s«JL Warranty. Sharp! SUNBIRO. 1998 S E , UVer. good
sport mirrors.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
»7695.
462-0826 eorvilicri. air, »3.900.
534-5929
JEFFBENSONCARCO.'
LI8T$11,647 48
J62-7011
LI8T
$7874 4«
GRANO A M . 1989 • Automatic. 4
door, white/grey, air. 52.000 mBes.
DISCOUNT -(100 MONTH t
$5750.
332-2960

CLASSIFIEDS

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840
300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare
Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit
• Zero down* Immediate Approval

L»

:

GORDON
CHEVROLET

SUMMER

CASH SAVINGS

1989 S-10 PICKUP

1990 GEO PRIZM

.VT^S^,

REBATE
YOU $
PAY

-1500 LEASE

DI8COUNT "
"
ff^M?NJ_H$^jHREBATE
«00 LEA8E
YOU 1
PAY

159 s '"

10,247"

7274'

v^4u0%
t C A R S & TRUCKS^
4
AVAILABLE

' 6 0 0 1st Time Buyers
Y f t ; r r v i t 1 / - W * w;'J% G U A C iv>3 0>J.'f) as H t t-"-* t v y c
G-$od CA *r-i Wetro SpodfUTi c* Pi-vm You &H SCOO CO t<>*«vd
4 * > * T I pnrtr^f.t.

* 4 0 0 College Qrad
v4 1--4^-0 iritsr

»ertf/-r^ err-fJo-jmer.l wr.Nn A mor.lhs o l p i ^ u s ! < * or you rrx.»t
M r t &-6d-j»-ed n l i l t 1? r r o r . ^ s A s v x i j l e s ^ « l »'10

quV-ty roue<< s w e d e s tack on p u c r . m

'2.9% Annual Percentage Rate lor 24 months - prices plus lax & license.
" 4 8 month lease, with opiion to purchase at lease end for ltO% 01 residual. Payment plus
tax 4 license - leasee responsible for excess wear a tear. 8' per mile excess mile charge.
Securily"6T$225.00 plus 1st paymeniJncep_tion^Total payments multiply payments times 48.
60,000 mile limitation.
•

"SWITCH TO LaRICHB"

"Price Plus Tax & License
Including Prep.
Olfer Expires 7-17-aa

iLou LaRTche -1
OPEN MONDAY A
THURSDAY tiU »P.M.

CHEVROLET

GRANO AW 1 9 « - L 6 . 2 door, V - 9 ,
loaded. 38.500 mHe*. 4 7 4 0 0 or best
Offer.
357-5248

52 000 mi[es Snarpl $4200. Ca9
534-7617

You rr^rtt t * y»Jua:^3 »-:rwi r * i ! 6 rr<cn

«S2*r
, •f
.

~3

G RAND A M 1989 I E , exceCehl condition, very d e a n , loaded vr/tun
root. 1 owner. »5300/best. 4 7 4 - 0 1 4 3

C H A M P 1981. S l i n d a / d . 90.000
hwy, m-Jes Exce"er.l' Great commuter C4r lor VidS $ 1 2 0 0 . 473-1328

•

H*vO>.'*M

LOCAL 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 METRO 961-4797
Carwrof
40875PLYMOUTHR'D., PLYMOUTH PiymonhRdiHaj^rty

GRANO A M 1987. LE. Rosewood,
50.000 easy mile*, loaded. »9.500.
981-4900. or
259-2749

H O R U O N 1SS3 Hatch. 4 door aoltK
matic. power steering-brakes, casselte 75.000 rn.le $.1,390 420-9026

GRAND A M : 1987. metaSlc SiTver.
air, a m / f m cassette, sunroof, low
mileage Sharp! »6600.
471-5935

HORIZON 1985. 4 door, aulomatic.
excerenl cond.ton. $ 2 4 9 5 681-1740
PLYMOUTH TURlSMO 1984 another back lo school speoal $1,499

GRAND A M 6 7 2 door, automatic,
air, ttereo/cassetie. tu-tone blue
and extra sharp!! JaVa priced!I

GORDON
CHEVROLET

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

O N FORD ROAD IN OAROEN CITY

427-6200

GRAND LEMANS 1981, 3.000 miles
on a nev.tr enoine. Many new Items.
Mustsoe.$l5O0/be$t
459-430«

RELIANT: 19S4 wagon, power stec<.
ing brakes, a m / l m . High miles.
Runs very well, no rusl $ 1200/best.
Alter 6.
453-9248

•89JUSTYDL
6 8pood, front wtveo< drfve, rechnlng
scat*, halogen head lamps, trlpmeter,
disc brake*, rack & pinion steering.

REBATES
up to $3000

Chrysler-Ftymouth
455-8740
961-3171
6 0 0 0 STE: 198«. very clean. Power.
69.000 miles $6995. Ca3 464-3745

882 Toyota
C A M A Y LE 1984. tuffy loaded, electronic sunroof. 47.000 miles. $5250.
355-5311
C A M R Y LE 84 Automatic, air. very
d e a n . Won't East long at »4.495.
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8560
CELICA, 1932. Light blue. 5 speed.
arrvfm atcreo. dual electric mirrors,
rear defrost. »2.000/bcst. 4 3 5 - 0 8 1 1
C t U C A . 1994. O T S . A i power. aS
options, exceSoni condition.
»5300.
791-8701
COROLLA DLX =,1984 - 4 door. 1
owner, vtry good condition Must
aeel Asking »3600.
349-0924
COROLLA FX ¢ 8 Automatic, air.
stereo, power -steering/brokes, low
miles, 5 to choose, from »7.495.
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8540
COROLLA,- 1972. Good Shape.
Runs great!! »550. CaJ 459-1173
or
455-814«
COROLLA '1943, auto, a m / f m .
47.000mSes,,new brakes, shocks,
exhaust. Ortgmal owner, fturu g r e a t
»3900.
649-4954
COROLLA,

1985 - Loaded. Blue.

54.000 mJes. »6000.

'89 SUBARU XT 6 COUPE
Classic gray, power steering 4 windows,
power locks, air power brakes, cruise
control, V-6 engine, automatic, AM/FM
stereo cassetteyspoclal paint, rear defoggor. tilt whc<H, dual romoto mirrors, reclining buckel seals, aluminum wtcels,
log lamps, much more. Stock «5759.
LIST
$17,418
DISCOUNT
-$1420
REBATE
-$3000

$£*12,998*
OPWMONOAYA
THURSDAY'TBiPM.

Lu

tEftESVsM

/

643-69.00
TOYOTA PiCK-UP 1955 5 S[X-td
with stereo and low. low mJee Now
OnJy »4.990

FALV£Y M O T O R S
TROY MOTOR MALL
643-69^00
TOYOTA SUPRA T U R 8 0 TARGA
1988 This white wilh red leather. 5
speed frier w o n t Last long at
$21,795 with only 7.300 nvles Can
Ron 643-6900

FALVEY M O T O R S
TROY MOTOR MALL

643-6900
1984 TOYOTA TURCEL Trar.sporlation speoal. $2,795

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Pty mou'.h
455 8740
961-3171

JET FA i960 H i g M / educaled. beer
to 2 co'.'egts runs wen 642-3550 or
e . t s . 258-6209
JETTA 1987 G L I - 5 speed, anylm
cassette, s.n / c o l low m.'^s. greai
condition. $9 500
- • 433-3692
JETTA 19J4GL - 18.000 rrvies.warran'ty. «xce."*nt condition $10,390
Lea^e rr.esiase
354-492^2
RABBIT 1981. very good cond.t.on.
rnusl se'l. best o'ltr
Call:
•
526-3563
RABBIT - 1SS2 4 door, automatic.
46.000 m::es. $1500
649:6283
SCIROCCO 1944. p o * e r ereryihing.
sunroof 5 speed, 60.000 m.'.es
$4000 or best Mornngs. 476-0393
SCIROCCO IS84. Exce.lenl cond;lion TexiS ca< 3 yrs no salt 50.000.
miles M o o n r o o l
455-9308»
VW RABBIT CONVERTIBLE 1982 \
speed. &••. cissstte. only $3,995 -. i
P A G E TOYOTA
352-6590 •

VW 1966. Beetle. Virgj^a car. g'isd-'
line healer, good cooditon. $2.5¾).
Alter 6pm.
651-7673

HOT SUMMER
SA VINGS
PRICED LOW TO GO!
1988 B E R E T T A u .
1S87PARISIENNEWAG0H
9 passenger, V-8 engine, V-6 engine, air, automatic, power, lov/rni!es. i1.
super loaded.
SALE PRICED ' 6 9 9 5

*7995

1987 8.T.E. «
Black, Sharp, one owner.

*8495
1986 GRAND AM S.E.
4 door, air. automatic, power windows 4 locks, cas selta phrs ecjuaiUer. Lit wheel, cruise control. S'jnroof. Sow rr/ics
» 7 0 Q C

1888 GRAND AM COUPE
Air. automatic, power w-jyJowj 4
locks, ll/f* wheel, cruise control.
Sunroof, c a s s e t t e , a l u m i n u m
wheels Sharp
* D C Q C

1983G.M.C.
Tra-Tech conversion van.
super loaded, immaculate,
ono owner.
|(

1989 S U B U R B A N ^
454 engine, super loaded
Including dual air,.huge
sa
s

y"j>

Cocnwol

»18,995

198« SENTRA XE WAGON
34,000 miles, air. like
new.

»4995
1984 REGAL
T-tops^air, bucket seats,
aluminum wheels, cassette,
extra sharp.
»5995
1987 6000 L.E.

5995

»7495

COROLLA 194« G T S Twin C a m .
Loadedl Excenenl conoMSort.
459-0265

ARTMORANTfT

COROLLA 1948 - LE U m i l e d . 4 door
••dart. t w i g * , automatic. Hr. amroof, tuff/ k>»i«<}. » 7 6 0 0 or best

79300 Telegraph
j Mile N. oM2 M.ie

Must tea going oversea*. .347-4541

-

4 door, 2 8 . 0 0 0 miles, air, pcrf^r
seats/windowsAocks, lilt, w t ^ ,
u u i s e control, cassette. None

o r / j
Q(\nf\
ODO~%/UUU

^ T I M E

I5^0UT
1989 F E S T I V A - L P L U S

1989 M U S T A N G LX
._ HATCHBACK
WrvTsof mfToVi, u f Pramlum aound" fynem, "AM/fM alereo/
cassett a, apoad controt, dual remota rrOrror*. f5p-up open a!r r ool. 5
speed manual wtih overrjriva, rear defrost Stock »5935.

WA8: $12,729
YOUR
PRICE;

»8897

a*

Greycioih bucket seats, 1 3 L ' 2 V 4 cyi^der. i aoecd manual,
Pt45r70Sfti2t>*3Cks:de*^!l,a;r.Stockc5751., - i -

WA3:.
$7420
YOUR
PRICE:
20FESTIVAS

«5950

1989 RANGER X L T
Oe"uxe t'w>tone. 6 0 / 4 0 cloth split bench seal, chrome rear
step bumper, A M / F M slereo. r a d o with c-assetle/ciock.
power steering, s l d m g rear wt-idc*. headiincr, 2.3L EF1, 5
speed overdrive, as aeason tires Slock * 6 6 0 7 .

RELIENT »934 W A G O N , automaiic.
35.229 mees. original, one owner,
"very clean" $3,495
H.neJPa/VUr.cc4n-Meroury
453-2424 ext.400

GRANO PRIX. 1998 S £ . While with
Sght cray interior. 0 options, low
m-leage,
879-0702

$3999
WA8:
YOUR
PRICE:

WAS: $11,255
YOUR ••
PRICE:

GRANO PRLX. 1989. S E . While, M
opiion c a r , g a r a g e d . » 1 2 . 0 0 0 .
Weekdays
after 5pm
373-7194
SUNOANCE 1987 Turbo, gray. air. 2
door hatch. 30.000' mne, original
I E M A N 3 1998 • ExconenL e > . powowner. Non-smolter.
exlremery
er steering 8 new power brakes,
clean! $6,250,353-9575 or 644-02S3
a m - l m ' t a s s e l i e . 4 6 . 0 0 0 miles,
SDNOANCE 1987 Turbo 5 speed, » 5 8 0 0 o r best, after 6 p m 6 2 4 - 5 3 6 2
low m - e a g * . loaded, with warranty.
$6500 or best oiler.
, . 5 4 9 - 0 8 5 5 LEMAN3 1989 I E - 3 7 0 0 mnes. a u tomatic, air, power steering 4
TC3 1981 - 4 speed. 4 Cylinder, ster- brakes, 4 door. Musi seil, asaloned
421-864«
eo. $700. Call alter 5 p m ,
459-5121 company car. »8500.

• ' A '' "

'46 M U 3 T A N Q LX
CONVERTIBLE

s

I 8 cylinder, avtomasc power alroring
and brake*. Hereo cassett*. crut»»
| convd, i n ***#, power tOy*». SV»

A •

•87F-150

6367

• *.

1989 T E M P O G L
Air, power locks, dual remote mirrors, tilt whool, rear
dofrojt. light oroup. 2.3L ER HSCA cylinder. Slock
«2839..
.
WAS:' $11.946
YOUR
$
PfWgt

8644

1989 THUNDERBIRD
Dual r a m o t * mlrrora,' A M / F M atareo/cassette, lift vkticol.
speed cont/oJ, Bkjmlnaied entry, power tockt A 6-way power
cvtrer and paaaanger t e a n . rear defrost, luxury Dght/convcrv
leno*group. 3.8L t F I V-6, •utomallc overdrhw. Slock « 4 8 3 0 .

WAS: $ 1 7 , 2 «
YOUR
PRICE:

»13,207

••

19WF-150

'84 M4P01HS BROUGHAM

"88 AEROSTAR XL

4388

k »87 T A U R U 8
A SABLES
| Great Selection, Loaded.
Call For Details.

M0,995

s

XLT l a r l a l Irlm. awtng.awty minora. convenJenc* group,
•vxfliary fuel tank, Kgm group, A M / F M alereo/cJock. apeed
control, vn wnea*. aJr. haodrirtg packaow, iJchometer. arding
r i a r window. Slock » 7 9 5 9 .

s

'85 E S C O R T
HATCHBACK
A $poed, ttereo, (lip roof,
foardofroster.nlcocar.

86 ESCORT G T

•2788

3995

^lackiuellSEHH

AVAILABLE
e:

•7995

4988

.: ' . \ i - r

Prymovth Road * H»gg«ry

' A d d cxVy l i < I rk«ris». > W 0 rebate r>n XT modeH ¢ 8 / 6 9 . -

-•/

FALVEY M O T O R S
TROY MOTOR MALL

471-0044
G f l 1935. Iricktd-out Sil.er. arn/lm
cassetie SlereO 43 OOOrru
must
W-e $5495
544-2749

WAS: $1*,7»4
YOVR
PRICE:

»9759

s

7849

1989 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE
AUl'fU slKCO-'casstfls, Cl w'^fet, speed icrb<i. po«ertocis,6-my
es^senger and drr.er seats, rear oet/sst, burl fioor r j l s . lei'ets ertry.
high le,-?! audo. power antenna, 3 8L Super cAarjed. po» « moorr oot. 5
speed tftheverorve S"-xk t4907

WAS: $23,323
YOUR
PRICE:

$

18,566

1989 E-150 W O R K V A N
4.9L EFI 16, swing wit side/rear glass, passengo/
bockel seat, automatic. AM/FM stereo/radio, hinged
side cargo door. Stock n 6955.
WAS: $13,459
**
YOUR
PRICE:

»10,858

1989 B R O N C O H

»•

XLt t<v-v. cr^scy r / i i t . n>c*d esry*. i.i » * ^ « r»;-«-» v«jc-«s * ' d
k^c»^.r<¢V>» h«>-to«». • » . ur.Vv^e'.r*; AV7W ••».-t.vc»«u«'c*oc».
kv>V«r*ck, s^ir»ua(vnerrr»r0«< v se'.ci ' rV'4l »,-JI t < x h . c « «
a » j r n r » ^ » s « ' » . l » l t n V - « St-xkcve.-^.

WAS:

R $18,231
rc E

^

# #

»13,381

uflflwftuQusin irtfcft

MimAMAnm,„.

A A Z PLANS W E L C O M E
O V I R 900 CARS A TRUCKS AVAILABLE

iiunduiiTll.

41001 Plymouth
^PLYMOUTH

453-1100

FORD

IF YOU DON T KNOW USLO CARS
KNOW YOUR PF A L t R

SUBARU

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

TOVOTA CELrCA GT 1984 Hatcnback, automatic w-.th 6ir ^ . i d M
pOt.tr
equ p m e n l
€lectron<aiiy
luned am/lm stereo w.ih casseiia
Onfy »5.599

O a y * 851-4993 Evtrtngs: 471-4848

WE BUILTOURREPUTATION BYBUILDING A BETTERCAR"

: I L Lou LaRTche

FOX G L W A G O N £ 8 5 speed. a.r.
sltreo/casieile arid much nxxe
TERCEL 1982 S R 5 . 3 door. M.che j S^pfc/ s^le priced at $4,995
lir,s. Zieba/1. 74,000 rr^ts. h-Shiy re [
BILL COOK VW
l-able. good shape. »2100 4 7 1 - 5 4 8 1 |

1989 E S C O R T LX

•7089

i

• •;«

CABRIOLET. 1985 Tnple wfute. 5
speed, t s l t r e o casw-tie. 48vOOO
rr.ries.oean $9,300
433-3496

S speed maoutu, A M / F M 4 speaker stereo, tinted glass, power
•leering. Interval wipers, rear defrost. Instrumentation group,
digrtal d o c * , dual remcta mlnorii, a a u r y urtieel cov«ra. Stock
»1155.

V-8 engine, automatic,
air, stereo, cruiso control,;
tilt wheel, dual tanks.

»6530*

FOX HILLS

SUPRA 19J6'-v blue, loaded, air.
larga top. automatic E«cc-n«r-,t con
d.tion.. $13,500. Lea.e rr.tstase
851,1443

884 Volkewagen

GRAND PRIX, 1978 - V - 9 . power
steering/brakes. a!r. Nice ahape.
$500 or best offer. Cafl M i i e evenings; -.
.422-2054

* h t'« '

»*8995*

1986 FlERO A u t o m a t * , a * »4:995

352-6560

RELIANT. 1987 • Automatic, elr.
cruis^. p o * e r steering, rear window
defog, luxury inlerior. WeD cared
lor, 30.000 ml $5400.
476-7899

'85 T E M P O SPORT

6 speed, power steering, air, AM/FM.
front wheel drive, gray cloth trim, rear
dofoggcr. body molding*, reclining seals.
Rod.
LI8T
$11,073
0I8C0UNT
-$1076
REBATE
-$1000

1945 FlERO GT. Aulomatic. aJr. 6
cycfiroer. sharp! $5,995
Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 e i t 400

CRESSlQA 1986 • lea'-her aunrool,
fuHy loaded $9995 Askf or Linda

RELIANT. 1935. Automatic, clean.
$3,600 or best WorK:
4T6-SO40
Home
476-0751

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CU3TOMER8 WELCOME

'88 SUBARU DL u p u

453-4600

1987 4 RUNNER S R 5 TURBO A u V
malic. air„ por,er wtndor>s 4 k«LJ]
all the toys* Won't fast at »13.595 , '
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8560

GRANO PRIX. SJ, 1980. 3 0 1 C C . tit,
an power, gage package, many oe-w
pans, body good condiiiori. Pioneer
amlm cassett*. 2 0 wait power
booster, »900. Home 5 4 1 - 0 5 9 2
E r e * , ask for Steve.
349-2895

USED CAR SAVINGS

AIR
. CONDITION!!

Plymouth Rd. - Just West c4 1-275

882 Toyota

COROLLA e4 4 door. air. pOACr
6!e*ring/brakes. A W / F M c a i i e t t e
Now only $3,9 e8.
TAMAROFF DODGE
354-6600

GRANO A M 1987 - L E . ExeeTenl
condition. 47.000 m.les. $ 7 4 0 0 .
479-3089

COLT. 1987. Sedan Excellent condition, a / , i m - f m . automatic. $5300.
Pbor-.e. leave message
228-1294

Mtitmi
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LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

8 ½ Toyota

878 Plymouth

CAFLAVELIE 1985: * c y l n d e / turbo.

REBATES UP TO $1000 OR 2,9% FINANCING**
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Local congressmen support sanctions for
:

economic hardship It has Inflicted
this year on its landlocked neighbor
Nepal,
Opponent Stephen Solarz, D-N.Y.,
said the amendment would "have a
chilling effect on our relationship
with the world's most populous deA1I>T0 INDIA: By a vote of 204 mocracy."
Area members voting yes supportTor and 212 against, the House reing
cuts in aid to India were: Carl
jected an amendment to cut aid to
India for the next fiscal year from a Pursell, R-Plymouth and William
committee-approved level of $110.4 Ford, D-Taylor.
Dennis Hertel, D-Harper Woods,
million to $85 million, this occurred
as the House sent to the Senate a bill Sander Levin, D-Southfleld, and Wilj[HR 2655) authorizing about $23 bil- liam. Broomfield, R-Lake Orion
lion in worldwide foreign assistance voted no.
in fiscal 1990-91.
TO SANCTION CHINA; By a vote
". Sponsor Wally Herger, R-Calif.,
of
418 for and zero against, the
said India deserves less aid as a reHouse
imposed legislative penalties
sult of human rights abuses cited by
Amnesty International, Its develop- on China that go far beyond the dipment of nuclear weaponry and the lomatic and trade sanctions ordered
Here's how Observer & Eccentricarea members of the House of Representatives were recorded on major
roll call votes in the week before the
Fourth of July congressional recess.
The Senate was not in session.
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Need Hot
Water
Today?
Bergstroms

and A<u*€ SAME

America's share of a multi-country tempt could be kept. In Jail for no
aid program In which Japan and more than 12 months or, If criminal
other nations also will provide the charges have been filed during the
Philippines with development funds. incarceration, 18 months.
The immediate aim of the retroac
Sponsor Toby Roth, R-Wisc., said
"the Philippine people are a nice tlve bill is to free Dr. Elizabeth Morpeople . . . but the American tax- gan, a Washington plastic surgeon
Jim Leach, R-Iowa, said the House payer has to be considered at some who has been jailed for the past 22
must express America's "great dis- point, too."
month3 by a D.C Superior Court
tress about the butchery in Beijing
Opponent Robert Lagomarsino, R- judge unhappy with her refusal to
and the brutal reimposition of Stalin- Calif., said ample American aid will •cooperate In a child custody case.
ist totalitarian control jn China." No "help shore.up the Philippines econo- Morgan has put her daughter in hid-.
lawmaker spoke agairist the amend- my and thereby its democracy" Ing andjefuses. to allow the child to
ment.
see herKather, who is claimed,by
against a Communist insurgency.
Members voting yes supporting
Members voting yes supported the Mrs. Morgan to have molested the
the anti-China legislation were: Pur- proposed cut in aid to the Philip- child.
sell, Carr, Ford, Levin and Broom- pines.
Supporters said the bill insures
field.
Ford Voted yes. Pursell, Hertel, due process for people Jailed in D.C.
for civil contempt of court, while opLevin and Broomfield voted no.
TO CUT PHILIPPINES AID: By a
ponents said Congress sould not
vote of 185 for and 233 against, the
TO LIMIT IMPRISONMENT: By make a new law retroactive to a speHouse rejected an amendment to HR a vote of 376 for and 34 against, the cific case pending'in court.
2655 (above) to reduce foreign aid to House sent to the Senate a bill (HR
Area members voting yes" supportthe Philippines from $1 billion to 2136) to limit imprisonment for civil ing the bill were: Pursell, Levin and
|400 million over the next two fiscal contempt of court in the District of Broomfield. Hertel and Ford voted
years. The cut was to have lowered Columbia. A person found in con- no.
nhrrk itnitfn tit, i•; n- i »ni <u i
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Roll Call Report
by Preslderit Bush in response to the
Chinese government's massacre of
pro-democracy demonstrators andcrackdown on dissenters.
• Added to the neW foreign aid bill
(above), the amendment 11 designed
to withhold American capital and
sensitive exports, slow China's technological development, impair its
national security and hold Chinese
leaders up for world, scorn over their
repression of Tibetans and their own
cltUens. It seeks American accommodation of Chinese students in the
United States, and hinges any improvement in America's attitude
toward China on Bush's certification
that Beijing has begun respecting
.huma.i rights.

Women business owners plan golf outing
A golf outing sponsored by the National Association of Women Business Owners and Detroit Womens
Economic Club will be held Wednesday, July 26 at the Links at Pinewood, Walled Lake.

The $100 golf package includes a -p,m. Lockers and showers are also
buffet luncheon, 18 holes of golf with available.
cart and sit down steak dinner. A $40
package includes dinner only.
For tickets, call Sue Funk, 9370400. Non-members must buy tickets
Tee times are available 12:30-2 in advance. Reservations must be

DAY INSTALLATION

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL
HOT WATER HEATER

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T
REPLACE,..
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

'REFACE'

$OQC
499

3^¾¾

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

(^td^\
CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P
n
i n n A l * * AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION
\fff/i'
JV'**!^
CALL FOR DETAILS
,¾¾
*%*+M

if1

532-2160 or 532-5646
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Come sit on us . .
for comfort & value
CREATE YOUR
OWN
^
INDIVIDUAL _ a j l _ Jl
ENVIRONMENT^ T^~ JL-

* * #

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry
and Birch

* *

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd,( Madison Hgte.
1 Block W. of Oequlndre

Since

Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

Cabinet Clad..-341-5252

iv//7 not RUST
Wtf/ not CH/P
ii,,//not
Pftl
w/// not CORRODf
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touch needed
to bring forth
the relaying atmosphere that
-denotes good living and style.

Whether it bo your backyard
palio, an inside solarium or
family room - casual furniture may be the additional

•n;

NOVI

WATERFORD

South ol 1-96

7350 Highland Rd. tM-59)
7 miles Weslo! Telegraph
near Pontiac Airport

0236 Novi Town Center
Gfandfiiver&NoviRd.

347-4610

An
Adjustable-Rate

666-2880

Patio Furniture

Men, Thurs, Ffi t0im..8pm Tu»s, Wid, S#t 10im-6pm, Sundiy 11im-«pm

58 POUNDS GONE,
GONE, GONE!!

The Lifetime Convertible ARM with a Flexible Loan Term.
At Standard Federal, we know that it's important for you to find a mortgage you can
live with. That's why we offer aflexibleloan tenn on our Lifetime Convertible
Adjustable-Rate Mortgages.
We make your dream of owning a home easier to accomplish because you
choose die exact mortgage loan tenn that best suits your needs — from five to 30
years. And, you'll be able to start out at a lower initial interest rate and a lower initial
monthly payment when compared to a fixed-rate loan of a similar tenn.
With a Standard Federal ARM, you can convert your adjustable-rate loan to a
fixed-rate loan. Unlike many other lenders, we allow you to convert anytime during
the tenn of your loan.
What's more, all of our mortgage loan programs feature our exclusive ExpressLoan
service which allows you to process and close your loan in as little as 15 days.
The Lifetime Convertible AdjustablerRate Mortgage. Get it at Standard Federal...
your home loan expert.
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BEFORE
. 188 lbs.

^
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H AFTER
130 lbs.

O/ annual
*° interest

I lost weight, lowered my blood pressure/and
lowered my cholesterol level, all through this
program. Thank you, one and nil at Q.W.L.C.

O/

annual
percentage
rate*
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CALL NOW FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

A

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

i

i--:

Rochester
Pontlac
Bloomfleld
Nov!
•

652-3366
681-6780
540-6333.
476-9474

Carlton
Livonia
Troy
Weslland

455-5202
477-6060
628-3585
281-2910

MAJOR CREOtTCAnOSACC£PTEO'tiowt: Moo. trvyFri.8iim..7p.m.;Sil.»a.m.-1 p.m.
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SERVING WAYNBrOAKLAND & MACOMS
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

#«??

n

made by Thursday, July 20.
NAWBO, a 3,000-member organization, is organized solely for women
business owners. It is an international affiliate of the World Association
of Women Business Owners.

We focus on performance.
Standard Federal Bank
SavifKjs/FinancIa! Services

800/522-5900 '

Standard
Federal

mwm

*mmim

Inside
Rollin' along
They look like ice skates but have wheels like roller skates. It's a marriage of the two that has produced Rollerblades, the lastest craze in
warm weather recreation. Pat Schutte takes a look at the wheeled wonders on Page 6D.

tEljc <$us?ruer & (eccentric Nemojiapers
• •ID.
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The newer homes are more opulent, but along some of the island's shores you'll find
louses on stilts, built in the 1920s and '30s.

HARSEN'S

SLAND
Lake St. Clair's curvaceous gem
By Loralno McClieh
staff writer

T

HE MOST OUTSTANDING
characteristic of Harsens
Island is its unusual land
mass. A horseshoe-shaped
lake swirls within the 10-by-3-mlte
island giving the land channels,
canals, spits, coves and more Islands.
Several houses are built on islands
within the island. And because of all
of the land curves, it is not unusual
for a house to have a water view orf
three sides.
Much of the waterways are lined
with marsh grass, sometimes 60
thick it blocks the view but it protects the many and varied water
fowl and their nests.
Bring binoculars and your nature
.guide to best appreciate the birds
that live in the marshes, as profuse
as the fish under the waters judging
by the number of fishermen who line
the shores.
From the earliest sign of spring,
the fisherman come, some with rod
and reej, some with pole and some
with'bow and arrow.
In the fall the sportsman come for
duck hunting. In the winter they
" come for Ice fishing.
All of the marsh lands — which
photos by RANDY 80RST/staK photogropher
means much of the Island — are
Don't let the sign fool you. While it may sound unneighborly, the residents of Harsen's wildlife sanctuaries owned by the
Department of Natural Resources.
Island are as neighborly as can be.
Sans Souci — a village onto jtself
consisting of seven buildings — is

Warp Factor

Karlos Barney
531

^ - — — — » » . • • • ! • •
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Q: Everybody else Is going north
to get away from the heat, but we
like It hot so we're driving to Savannah on our 10-day vacation.
And we're leaving the kids home
with grandma. Help us find Inter*
cstlng places to stay. My wife likes
(shopping and historic houses. I like
' planes, trains and wilderness
_
V.E.E.,
^
Farmington

ititfM

There are two country clubs —
known by the residents as the Old
Country Club and the New Country
Club — two churches, an elementary

grade school, a golf course and a raft
of marinas.
San Souci, with its one bar and restaurant, is not too far from the island's one public park. Either site offers a superb view of the industrial
and commercial boats that sail the,
Great Lakes and use Harsens Islands' South Channel.

HARSENS ISLAND Is not listed
with the Michigan Bureau of Tourism. Harsens Island has no chamberof commerce. Harsens Island, about;
90 minutes from downtown Detroit,,
east on 1-94, then east on Route 29'
just this side of Algonac, Is strictljra
residential community with the larg-;
est homeowners association in Mich-*
igan.
'•
Artie Bryson said he tried for
ears to get a chamber of commerce'
rganized, but it never got off the
ground— —
_
..
..-"The homeowners association
joes the job of a chamber of commerce, with bike races, field days,
that sort pf thing for the residents.
They (the 1,000 members) just didn't,
think they needed anything else," he
said.
)
Bryson, born and raised on Har-J
sens Island, is turning a boat into a,
restaurant, which cannot help but
become a landmark for the island/
the boat sits next to a small sign
Frieghters cruise the island's that is the entrance to the Champion
South Channel as they trav- Auto Ferry.
,

erse the Great Lakes during
theshlpping^eason.

.—;

;

,.—•

Please turn to Page 4^

Southern adventure starts i n
By Iris 8andorson Jones
contributing travel editor

"You 8ee, Doo.. .I'm tho Staten Island fairy, but due to
a cruel phonetic coincidence, no one believes In me."

downtown Harsens Island.

A: There arc a couple of obvious
stop3 for plane lovers on your first
day out. The Nell A. Armstrong
Air and Space Museum, two hours
drive down 1-75 In Wapakoneta,
Ohio, Is celebrating the 20th anniversary of the moon landing In tho
hometown of the astronaut who
said "Ono small step for man, ono
giant leap for mankind."
Tho Air Force Museum In Dayton, Ohio, Is a great two-hour stop,
If you haven't seen It before.
If you like historic Inns, It's
worth tho 10-mlle detour off 1-78
from Middletown to tho Golden
Lamb In Lebanon, Ohio. It Is the

- oldest Inn in the state. Highlights
Include an inn full of Shaker furnl. ture, guest rooms straight out of
Greenfield Village, an old-fashioned dining room and the most
popular bar in the area. It is a
straight run from Lebanon into the

queen city on the Ohio River. (Caution: The Golden Lamb is very
popular, so reserve ahead.)
Cinclnattt is one of my favorite
cities, but shoppers cross the
bridge to Covinngton, Ky., for a
downtown full of spo<~' " and

MICKY JONE3

When In Savannah, Qa., be sure to stroll through the restored
riverfront streeto of Factors Walk.

outlet stores. While you're there,;
have a meal on the river at the
Catfish Farm. If you like really
funky places, ask the tourist bu-;
reau If the local ventriloquist mu-;
scum is open for visitors. Charley'
McCarthy would love It.
. "i

WILDERNESS
LOVERS!
couldn't do better than to stay;
overnight In one of Kentucky'9;
state park lodges or adjacent cab-!
Ins. There are several of them,
near 1-75. Train lovers should defl«
flUcly, stay at the Chatanoogaa
Choo Choo, a railway tlallon \
turned Into a fooddrlnk-shopplng
center (Trapper's Alley style) in
downtown Chattanooga. The Ml-!
ton Hotel rooms aro in train cars
on tho tracks outside. Expensive,
but worth It for one night.
All these suggested stops arc designed to break up a long trip, but
once you cross tho Georgia border
you may want to slow down for
8om« real sightseeing.
Furnished cottages are avail-,
able in 2$ of Georgia's state parks.;
Fort Mountain, Red Top Mountain;
and Indians Springs aro all close to •

Please turn to Page 4*
JLi
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MOVING PICTURES
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It's an 'unpolished gem
By JohnMonflghan
special writer Timothy Dalton Is back as
James Bond In

"License to
Kill." Starring
with Daiton is
Carey Lowell.

Bond's back
'Kill': Outrageous, but entertaining
Supporting the old adage that a
half-clothed woman is more alluring
than a naked one, Carey Lowell joins
Timothy Daiton in the 16th 007 adventure, "License to Kill" (B+, R,
135 minutes). One of the most attract
tive Bond girls, Lowell is a good performer as well..
'Lowell's allure proves to be more
than physical as she matches Dalton's hard-fighting, easy-loving acting style on even and very effective
terms. While she never loses her
femininity, she doesn't use it as a
crutch either.
As ParrfBouvier, a U.S. Army pilot and CIA operative, she is crucial
to James Bond's (Daiton) vendetta
against South American drug kingpin Franz Sanchez (Robert Davi).
- in the film's opening sequence
Bond is sidetracked on his Way to his
friend, Felix Leiter's (David Hedison) wedding. Leiter, ex-CIA and
now Drug Enforcement Agency head
for south Florida, captures Sanchez
with Bond's help.
Sanchez escapes and takes revenge on Felix and his bride, Delia
Churchill (Priscilla Barnes). It is obligatory for Bond to even the score,
and then some, and he does so quite
effectively on his own once M (Robert Brown) suspends him for failing
to follow orders and give it up. Only
Pam, Q (Desmond Llewelyn) and
Miss Moneypenny (Caroline Bliss)
are willing to risk everything to help
James.
As with all Bond's heroic deeds of
daring, lie does them with such style
and aplomb that for.all their ridiculous impossibility they are entertaining and never wear thin. Bond's stuff
Is well-staged and sufficiently credible that we wind up believing it.
OF COURSE, one element working for Bond here is that we'd all like
to think it possible, to clean up on
major drug-d£alers simply by turning loose one super-heroic agent.
Nice fantasy, but no cigar,
v While there's.a great deal of violence in this film — and plenty of
excitement — the camera does have
the good grace to avert its gaze at
the most telling moments so we
don't have our noses rubbed in gore
— almost, but not quite^
Although many of the supporting-

the movies
Dan
Greenberg
Grading the movies
A+ Top marks - sure to please

A

Close behind - excellent

tj

Still In running for lop honors

B+ Pretty good sluff, not per (eel
B_ Cood

.

Good but notable deficiencies

C+

Just a cut above average

C

Mediocre

C- Not so hot and slipping fast
D+ The very best of the poor sluff

D

Poor

D- It doesn't get much worse

F

Truly awful

Z

Reserved for the colossally bad

*

No advanced screening

characters are cliches typical to the
Bond super-hero film, they're played
well and that makes all the difference. Lupe Lamora (Talisa Soto) Is
the abused mistress of the drug king
and Milton" Krest (Anthony Zerbe) is
a typical mid-management gangster.
While most of the Sanchez goons
are typical pug-uglies, some have
enough character to reinforce this
production's polished quality.
Stunts, photography, music and
scenery,_ajl ane high style and make
this long film entertaining despite its
violent and outrageous heroics. Oh,
well, at least they're slick.
"Peter Pan" (A, G, 77 minutes) is
back with Tinker Bell, Captain Hook
and all the others in familiar and fa-vorite Disney animation. This 1953TBTslomrf-Sir - ;James^BarrieVfa^ -

SATURDAY AT
1 1 : 0 0 AM

mous play is sure to please all .the
youngsters and most adults as well.
STILL PLAYING: *
"Batman" (C+) (PG-13) 120 minutes.
Michael Keaton is a dud in the title
role but Jack Nicholson's Joker is terrific.
"Dead Poets Society" (A + ) (PG) 124
minutes.
Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a
fine teacher' is complimented by excellent young actors as his students.
"Do the Right Thing" (B-r) <R) 120
i linutes.
Sharp, incisive and entertaining commentary on today's urban America.
"Field of Dreams" (B + )(PG) 111 minutes.
Fanciful baseball story as Iowa farmer
builds diamond so Shoeless Joe Jackson
can play'againr
"Fright Night H"(C-)(R).
Roddy McDowall in another vampire
movie.
"Ghostbusters II" (C-) (PG) 102 minutes
It's less funny the second time.
"Great-Balls of Fire" (C) (PG-13) 105
minutes.
Jerry Lee Lewis is energetic and entertaining but biography is hokey whitewash
of a decadent life.
"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids" (B + ) (PG)
105 minutes.
It's fun but it ain't easy to be small.
"Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade"
(B+) (PG-13) 120 minutes.
Good entertainment, but enough already.
"Karate Kid III" (D-) (PG) 105 minutes.
Boring, eliched sequel.
"Lethal Weapon II" (B + ) (R) 115 minutes.
Glover and Gibson do it again in high,
albeit violent, style.
"PetSematary"(B-)(R) 105 minutes.
More gore for Stephen King fans.
"Road House" (Z) (R) 110 minutes.
Cliched, violent and unpleasant Patrick
Swayze vehicle with weak acting.
"See No Evil. Hear No Evil" (A+) (R).
Richard Pryor and Gene Wilder in
comedy about murder.
"Star Trek V: The Final Fronter" (C+)
(PG) 100 minutes.
Starship Enterprise on collision course
with terrible plot structure.
"Weekend at Berales"(C) (PG-13)
_. A one-joke film abouj^cqnnlving boss of
-insurancetttmpany:
——
—

JULY 2 2

"The Bremen
Town Music ians"

Ages 5 & Above
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"THE NAVIGATOR" eventually
loses course, but it does maintain a~h

Bruce Lyons stars as Connor
in the Australian/New Zealand production of "The Navigator" at the Tele-Arts in Detroit.

SCREEN SCENE
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AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, De- Cecilia Condit and Dale Hoyt on July 18,
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, a muslcal/fllm composition by Gerard
Detroit. Call 632-2730 for information. Pape and Frank Davis on July 23.
Winner's night is 7 p.m. July 23 at the
(ID
"Videodrome" (Canada _.— 1983). -Michigan Theatre.
James Woods as program director of a
HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LIcable TV station who discovers a strange
signal with hallucinatory powers. More BRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. Call
—
psychological and gory horror from To- 943-2330 for informalion. (Free)
"Son of Paleface" (USA-- 1952), 7
ronto's David Cronenberg.
p.m. July 17. Bob Hope's best vehicle — a
CINEMA GUILD, Modern Language colorful western spoof with the comedian
Building, Ann Arbor. Call 994-0027 for in- trying to lay claim to the money his faformation. (12.50 single feature, $3.50 ther supposedly left him. With Jane Russell.
double)
"Tommy" (Britain — 1975). 7:30 p.m.
LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sevand 9:3Q>p.m. July 22. Ken Russell's wild
filming of The Who's rock opera. With en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for inforTina Turner. Elton John and Eric Clap- mation. (Free)
ton.
"It Started with a Kiss" (USA - 1959),
10 a.m. July 18. In Spain, a young woman
EYEMEDIAE, "8mm Festival" contin- (Debbie Reynolds) tries to make a go of
ues at various locations on the University marriage with officer/husband Glenn
of Michigan campus, Ann Arbor. Call Ford. Continuing the mall's month-long
622-2470 for information. (|3 single, $5 tribute ts Debbie Reynolds.
double, $7 all shows)
MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib' Highlights include experimental Japaerty, Ann Arbor. For Information, call
nese cinema and underground works of
Nick Zedd on Julv 17: films of Al Negrin. 669-8397. ($4 regular and 13.25 students

\,t "The T.A.M.I. Show" (USA-1964). 9
p.m. July 18 and 7 30 pm. July 19
Filmed in Santa Monica, an unbelievably
wide array of '60s superstars - Marvin
Gaye. The Rolling Stones. Leslie Gore.
Smokey Robinson and The Supremes —
warm up for James Brown's show-stopping set.
"Rude Boy " (Britain - 1980). 9 30 pm
July 19-20. Impressive story of alienated
youth, backed by the music of The Clash
"The Cure in L'Orange" (USA - 1988).
7:30 p.m.. July 20 and 9:30 p.m. July 21
Director Jonathan Demme teamed with
David Byrne to capture Talking Heads
live in concert.
"Sign 0' the Times" (USA- 1987), 7:30
p.m. July 22. Prince live and lewd in
France.

25

jx?rday,
weekend. Full size car.
Includes 150 miles, 34 c
per extra mile.
Optional LDW at $9.99
])er day. .

GREAT DEALS ON
WHEELS IN LIVONIA
We've made renting the car or truck
you need even easier. Because
now Budget is located light
here in Livonia. And we've
—made it easier for you to save
money with great weekend spe^
cialson Lincoln Town Cars or
full-size cars like the Sable orTaurusT
Just pick up your car between noon
Thursday and noon Monday. Truck overnight
<
special—truck mustbe picked up after 5pm and returned
by 8 am the next day. Offers expire August 1 s 1989. Taxes,
$
refueling services and optional items am extra. Advance reserAAorciiftht ' vatosrequU'ed. Normal rental
WVspeciaTAny
requirements apply. Car must be
r , 7 tnick.aiwdw. reUinied to muting location. Not

M

IncludesG0miH2o* -• . i v i i l i h l o i n rmiiimr»f Inn w i t h nmr
per extra mile. Option^ <WailaDleil\ c o n j u n c t i o n With a n y

,99
|>erd;iy,

weekend. Lincoln ••
'lbwn Car; Includes •

100 miles
per
extra
mile.37f
Optional
U)Wat$10.!)9i>oi'(lay.

iDWat$r ooporday.other promotion or discount. Vehi-.
cles subject to availability.
Offers valid at the following locations:"
Livonia
Wayne
Warren
Birmingham (Car Only)
I^msewationsand information,

Jk.

MUSK:

can 355-7900.

r'estiwil Box Office

- '

Call 377 2010

^£M£A

i^M^M^^MlM

O ^ i

Car&Tntck
Rental

A NON-PROFIT CULTURAL PROGRAM OF OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

H t a a A ^ t ^ f c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M f e d i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r f t a

and senior citizens)
"Koyaanisqatsi" (USA — 1983), 7 p.m.
July 17. An eye-popping blend of images
and ideas backed by the music of Philip
Glass. A must on the big screen
"UZTRaTtle arid Hum"(USA'=n988rT
p.m. July 18. On-the-road rockumentary
with the popular Irish band.

99

Meadow Brook Music Festival.
T^-kefs dt Meadow Rrook

arresting visual style. Shadowy
black and white characterizes the
dreary English village, while the
boy's dreams and the new. world
come across in vivid Technicolor.
Almost as strange as its premise
are the harsh conditions that writer/
director Vincent Ward challenged to
make his epic adventure. He and his
crew — many new to filmmaking —
set out for a frozen volcanic lake in
New Zealand's Southern Alps. The
resulting film looks completely unlike any other.
The intent of the film, said Ward,
was "to look al the 20th century
through medieval eyes." His main
actors (Bruce Lyons as a somber,
hooded Connor and Hamish McFarlane as his young brother Griffin) express wide-eyed wonder and fear at
a world far different from their own.
Or is it?
Among other parallels, the pestilence of 1348 has simply been replaced by Third World famine and
AIDS (an appropriate, if pat, analogy)Too often irony and mysticism win
out over coherence, blowing "The
Navigator" further and further away
from the great film it might have
been.

M

*> \

Performed by the
Hudson Vagabond
Puppets with life
size characters.

Back in the early '80s, Australian
filmmakers surprised the world with
exciting and literate films.
The directors of "Breaker
Morant,"."GallipolU" and "My Brilliant Career" have since emigrated
to America, leaving their homeland
in the hands of characters like Crocodile Dundee and Yahoo Serious.
"The Navigator," an Australian/
New Zealand co-production playing
for the next two weekends at the
downtown Tele-Arts Theatre, proves
to art-film fans that there are still
unpolished gems left to discover in
the land Down Under.
The story begins in medieval Cumbria, England, where frightened villagers await the encroaching Black
Death. A group of copper miners, led
by the visions of a young clairvoyant
named Griffin, feel that by placing a
spire on a distant cathedral, the pestilence can be averted
As Griffin's dreams instruct, they
enter a tunnel that leads through the
center of the earth into modern-day
New Zealand, a vastly different
landscape of subways, freeways and
video monitors.

In one of several astounding images, a nuclear submarine surfaces and
almost capsizes their tiny boat. They
naively fend it off with sticks.

mm

^*? WT Sc*r*Ch;<rxc card

«t Star* Car and Thick Renin!
located in inoM llud/tt office.-".
Kor Scar.-i reservation* «n<l
InfoniiMtion, r.ill &W-5M0

Budget
car and
truck rental
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cott Morqan:
On his album
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Scott Morgan has an Impressive
past. But like many creative musicians, he'd rather talk atjout the
present.
The Scott Morgan Band recently
released its first album, "Rock Action," on Revenge Records, a French
label. It highlights Morgan's soulrock vocals and songwrlting, Introduced on albums and singles by the
Rationals in the late '60s.
That Detroit-based band scored a
local hit with "Respect," covered
later by Aretha Franklin. In the mid
to late '70s, Morgan was an integral
part of Sonic's Rendevous Band.
That group was fronted by ex-MC 5
guitarist Fred "Sonic" Smith, who
these days plays guitar with wife
Pattl Smith.
But when you recall the old days
— Morgan was invited to join Blood
Sweat and Tears and Janis Joplin's
band, Big Brother and the Holding
Company, as lead singer in the early
70s — he says, "I'm tired about talking about the old days. I want to talk
about the new record."
THAT RECORD, in limited distribution In the United States and Western Europe, features his best
songwrlting to date. And the album's
only single-so-far, "Sixteen with a
Bullet," backed by "Detroit," has
won mention In Billboard Magazine,
the Village Voice and Rolling Stone.
Rock critic and Bruce Springsteen
biographer Dave Marsh gushes over
the album in its liner notes.
On-a recent afternoon, Morgan
talked about several of the 10 songs
recorded in Ann Arbor and included
on "Rock Action."

IN CONCERT
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e BORAX

Borax will perform Monday, July 17,
at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555
O C.J.CHEHIER

CJ. Chenicr and the Red Hot Louisiana
Band will perform Tuesday, July 18, at
the Blind Pig. 208 S. Fust St., Ann Arbor.
For information, call 996-8555.
O CULTURE BANDITS

• "Sixteen with a Bullet:" "There
was a incident that was in the newspapers three Or four years ago before the teen violence thing became
a big issue, A couple of kids got busted stealing some chips or candy."
The Incident ended in a shoot-out,
and one youth was killed. "It seemed
so ridiculous, I wanted to write
something about it," he said.
, After the song sat afound a while,
another local band had planned to
record it, then, "The teen violence
thing started getting out of hand,"
The Scott Morgan Band's recently released album, "Rock AcMorgan said.
Driven by a hard back-beat from tion," features Morgan's best songwriting to date.
former Stooges drummer Scott
place, or a bar where you go to get
Asheton, harmony from Kathy Des- like that really on the album.
chaine and Gary Rasmussen's bass
o "Heartland:" "The term heart- elixir or water of life," he said, add- he played on Patti Smith's latest land has been bandied about a lot. I ing it could also stand as an image
album — the single was released to thought It would be good for some- for a woman. "What it really is is a
national critical acclaim last year, body from the heartland to write song about alcoholism."
even though it was on a local label.
something about it, instead of someo "Detroit:" "I was working for
The catchy descending guitar riff body from the East Coast.
Morgan plays on the ohorus was sug• "Hljackln' Love:" "That's a this company, kind of like an assemgested by the engineer at the session. (soul artist) Johnny Taylor song, bly line job, there was a lot of young
"He thought it needed a strong gui- from 1971. We played it in Sonic's kids out there, big heavy metal fans.
tar hook for people to play 'air gui- Rendevous, but we stopped playing Somehow we got talking about Detroit music.
tar' along with," Morgan said.
it when we started playing a lot of
"When a band comes through De• "Eagle Dance:" "I had read a originals."
troit and says, 'Hey Detroit, lets rock
story, in the newspaper again, about
o "Pirate Music:" "I wrote it for and roll!' they probably don't know
an eagle that was migrating through
Sonic's
Rendevous Band. I presented anything about the scene. I thought
the area, and was seen flying around
it
to
the
band, but I don't think Fred maybe somebody should document
Ann Arbor."
liked
it.
It was recorded for an EP something about it, give some enA few days later, "About a mile
(extended-play
record) but it was couragement to the local scene. I
from my house it flies in front of my
never
released."
think it it kind of gets lip service bacar and lands in a tree, then It took
off and started circling higher and
The song recalls the pirate sta- sically."
In the song's verses, Morgan lists
higher." Morgan and Deschaine tions that broadcast progressive
evoke an image of soaring high, as rock from offshore ships to the Eng- the names of Detroit soul and rock
they hold a long note on the chorus lish mainland in the '60s. It's well- artists from the late '50s to the present. ''Detroit" has received the most
over Asheton's solid drum beats.
received at the band's live shows.
• "Josle's Well:" "It's about a dis- local FM airplay of any song on
• "Say Yeah:" "It's supposed to
be a pop tune with a little bit of a tillery where they make single-malt "Rock Action."
"The media should be more supMotown feel, kind of a (blues artists) scotch. They get their water in the
Albert King or (Paul) Butterfleld highlands from a spring called Jo- portive of local artists," Morgan
kind of feel . . . It's .the only song sie's Well. It could be the name of a said.

Culture Bandits will perform along
with special guests, Unwanted and Unclean,'Wednesday. July 19, at Blondie's.
21139 W. Seven Mile, east of Telegraph.
Detroit. For information, call 535-8108
O BLASTERS

The Blasters will pe/form Wednesday.
July 19. at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First St..
Ann Arbor. For information, call 9968555.
O INSIDE OUT
Inside Out will perform Thursday. July
20. at the "Rock'n'Bowl" at Garden Bowl,
4120 Woodward. Detroit. Doors open at 9
p.m. Admission is H For information,
call 833-9850.

When we last checked In with Inside Out, Lynda Marie wanted to do
modern dance numbers, Cathy was
leaning toward more rock'n'roll and
Karen was standing firm with punk.
How does It all work?
"Compromise," they said in three-

Inside Out Is
one of the few
.bands. jtejrifllDing from what
once was the
punk scene at
the Greystone
Ballroom in
Oetroit.

They even have an album due out
soon, "In As Much As" (Wanghead
Records), an EP set for release in
England, and a certain undercurrent
that perhaps even suggests maturity.
Lynda Marie belches.
OK, correct that. Perhaps musiDespite some obvious creative dif- cal maturity is more of an apt deferences, the group has been togeth- scription. On that front, there is
er for three years — no small feat. agreement.
"We were punky at first," said
Cathy Carrell, who Is the drummer.
"We've gotten better. The punk has
been filtered out."
"My philosophy Is the older you
get the better you become at performing and writing songs," added
Lynda Marie, who is guitarist and
vocalist with the band.
ALTHOUGH relatively young (age
ranges 20-23), Inside Out Is certainly
experienced at performing locally.
They are one of the few bands reTnalnlng^fom_wh"aTolice was a th~nv~
Ing punk scene at the Greystone
Ballroom in Detroit.
A scene, for the most part, that
has dried up. Nonetheless, Inside Out
has continued to evolve with its own
spiral-Jarring brand of music.
Today, Inside Out can be found
performing at Paycheck's Lounge,
Hamtramck Pub and, occasionally,
at Blondle's. With countless shows
under their belts, the band has plenty

part harmony.
The buzzword for-the day doesn't
describe the music of this threewomanoutfit. Snarling, guitar grinding power-packed venom might be a
start.

maa

Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. For information, call 581-3650.
O TRINIDAD TRIPOLI

The Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will
perform Friday, July 21, aj the Blind Pig,
208 S. First St, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555.
© DIAMOND REXX

Diamond Rexx will perform with One
Way and Bludshot on Saturday, July 22.,
at Blondie's, 21139 W. Seven Mile, east of
Telegraph, Detroit. For information, call
535-8108.
O VOLEBEATS

Volebeats will perform Friday, July
21. at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048.Caniff.
off 1-75
O YARD DOQ BLUES

Yard Dog Blues Band will perform
Friday and Saturday, July 21 and 22, at
Jameson's, 1812 N. Main, Royal Oa"k For
information, call 547-6470.
O THE SHY

The. Shy will perform Friday and Saturday. July 21 and 22, at the Skylights, 49
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. For information,
call 334-7651.

O ROXX

O DETROIT BLUES

Roxx will perform Thursday. July 20,
at Blondie's. 21139 W. Seven Mile, east of
Telegraph, Detroit. For information, call
535-8108.

Detroit Blues Band, featuring Jim
McCarty. will perform Saturday, July 22,
at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555.

O TRACY LEE

O LOUIE LOVE
Louie Love and the Kisses will perform
Saturday, July 22, at the Hamtramck
Pub. 2048 Caniff. off 1-75.

Tracy Lee and the Leonards will perform Thursday, July 20, at the Blind Pig,
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555.

O KATIE WEBSTER
O ROBERT NOLL

Robert Noll Blues Mission will perform Friday and Saturday, July 21 and
22. at the Lake Point*? Yacht Club, 37604

Katie Webster will perform Sunday.
July 23, at Sully's. 4758 Greenfield, north
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For information, call 846-5377.

Katie Webster
will bring her.
brand of music,
to Sully's in
Dearborn Sunday.

Inside Out finds musical maturity
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
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By Kovln Brov/n
staff writer
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of anecdotes.

Karen Neal, lead singer and bass
player, no sooner finishes up relating
how she scared off a would-be purse
snatcher in Detroit when she talks
about a less than cultured patron of
music.
"This girl spat on me one time,"
said Neal, s*hose soft lilt goes
against the grain of what she sings
onstage. 'Then the same girl tried to
start a fight with Cathy . . . and she
(Cathy) beat the pulp right out of her.
It was great!"
"It was," said Cathy gleefully.
Inside Out js one of a few allfemale lineups in the Detroit area.
And, like others, they hear the constant stereotypes. "'You guys play
like men.' We hear that a lot," one
member said.
Yet this threesome didn't set out
to be an all woman band. Members
"pfofesrtlrey're-a music-bandr-noLan.
image band.
"We're not cutesy, we're not
butch," Lynda Marie said. "We're
Kmd of asexual really."
Inside Out will perform on
Thursday,
July
20,
at
"Rock'riBowl" at the Garden
Bowl, 4120 Woodward, two blocks
north of Mack Avenue, Detroit.
Couer is $4. For information, call
833-9850.

COLLEGE

LOCAL

Here are the topr-10 Singles receiving
airplay on CJAM-FM 91.5, campus station of the University of Windsor. Music
director Is Vera Colley.

Here are the top 10 songs receiving airplay on "Detroit Music Scene," which i»
heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (repeated 5:306:30 p.m. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 90.9.
1. "Wish 1 Was You," Dancing Smoothies.;
1. "Electricity." Mescaline Ritual (inde- 2. "Sidewinder," Fanhottse.
pendent).
3. "Two Steps Ahead,"WorId State. •'••2. "Codine," Ullra Vivid Scene (4 AD).
4. "Hard Life," Rubber.
' -y •
3. "Natural." Free Sex (independent).
5. "In the New Hitsville," The Gear. ,>\
4. "On the Street Where I Limp." Banals 6. "Burn the Crack House Down," Cine(Hedad).
cyde.
5. "Beer Gut," Drums Along the Garden- 7. "Long Time Waiting," Missionary
er (independent).
Slew.
; ,
6. "Hello Girls," Happy Mondays (Facto- 8. "Nightmares," Joey Harlow.
ry 222).
9. "This Is John Gait," Figore 4.
7. "Khase Sho." Sarcastic Mannequins 10. "Get Off My Train," Karen Monsler.
(independent).
8. "Get Twisted," The Gear (independent^
9. "Bike," Love and Rockets (Vertigo/
Beggars Banquet)".
10.. "Party of God," 10,000 Maniacs
(Elcklra).

REVIEWS
MIND BOMB
— The The
Matt Johnson Is The The. This is
his third LP, the others being "Soul
Mining" and "Infected," and there
have been a multitude of 12-Inch
dance mix singles taken from those.
While Johnson 19 the brains, lyricist and chief boltlewasher behind
the band, he uses a'vaTlety of session
musicians of his album?. •
On "Mind Bomb," he has employed the services of the most hip
and everybody's favorite guitarist,
ex-Smtth, ex-Pretender, ex-Talk
Talk Johnny "I Hate Morrlssey"
Marr, and on the majestic "Beautiful
Rain" the p e s t co-vocallst U Slnead
"I Hate U2" O'Connor.
Johnson's lyrics have always had a
hard edge to them, be they dealing
with personal or party politics. This
time, he turns his attention to things
religious. But'don't Imagine that this
Is going to bo p}aycd at the next
church outing. Check this out from
"Armageddon Days Are Hero:"
"But If you think Christ Is coming',
honey you've got another thing coming," or "God doesn't live In Israel or
Rome/God doesn't belong to the
Yankee dollar/God doesn't plant
bombs for the Hezbollah/God
doesn't even go to church."
Johnson's voice Is one of the most
.menacing, powerful and uncomfortable In modern pop. His snarl is
frightening. He even sounds Intimi-

torn torn club

BOOM BOOM
CHI BOOM BOOM
— torn torn club
dating In the opening lines where he
sends up that famous call-and-answer Introduction from The Sweet's
"Ballroom Blitz" ("Are You Ready,
Steve?. . .Uh.huh").
.The music still has his signature
driving drum beat, but this time has
more emphasis on piano motifs
while. Johnny Marr plays havoc on
the backing tracks with his unique
brand of guitar hystrlonlcs and walling mouth organ. This Is particularly
effective on one of the most exciting
songs I've heard In a long time, "The
Violence of Truth."
The overriding effect of the LP is
that Malt Johnson Is still about to
explode with his anger and frustration.
. Fueled by.this anger, his music Is*
loud, tense and powerful. Combined
with Johnny Marr's subtlo funk, this
The The LP Is as strong, If not
stronger, as any of his previous
offerings. Ono of tho top albums of
this year so far.
••.:.'.•
. - • —Cormac Wright

A friend of mine said she considered tils album too cold, mechanical
and lifeless.
\
I disagreed. Maybe it Is, maybe It
Isn't. I like the recording anyway,
and my friend eventually warmed
up to it.
"Boom Boom. . . " Is the third album from the torn toms, who released their first in 1980, and their
first release on Sire. Seems hard to
believe the band had label and release problems, but It has.
The torn torn club core is Tina
Weymouth and Chris Frantz of Talking Heads fame — she on bass etc,
he on drums etc. Here they arc^
Joined by guitarist Mark Roule, key-'
boardlst Gary Pozner a'nd a host of
others. Tina's sister Laura, ^ o r i g i nal torn, appears only briefly.
Talking Head mates David Byrne
and Jerry Harrison show up with
Lou Reed on one Selection, a Reedauthored song called "Femme Fa«
tale."
That's a highlight of the album,
though the band doesn't need all
those heavy hitters to sound good. -
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"Boom, . ." Is full of good stuff.
The CD contains an extra track, a
Dylan tune called "She Belongs to
Me,'' though I haven't heard it because like a stereophonic dinosaur,
I'm still buying albums.
The two previous torn torn albums
have been showing up with frequency In cutout bins, which imy indicate
where this one 13 headed.
It may deserve better. "Boom
. . ." is good. It's quirky. It's funny
and fun. It's got a great beat, which
Is what you would expect from a
bassist and drummer, who are husband Snd wife and bandmates.
Some tracks, like "Wa Wa Dance"
arc funky while others, like "Suboccana" and "Don't Say No" are more
subtle.
Mostly, the songs here work well,
in part because of Tina Weymouth's
quirky vocal stylo. She's not a natural singer. She reminds me of an Improved Marilyn Monroe.
She pulls It off, helping to Inject
some warmth into the sound.
— Brian LysaQhl

WHO CARES?
— Static Alphabet
Who cares?! We care, Static Alphabet. In fact, we care more than
Oprah Winfrey, Phil Donahue and
Sally Jessy Raphael combined. .
There are plenty of reasons to
take more than a casual interest in
this rather understated five-song
cassette tape. First and foremost Is
that Static Alphabet is one of the few
local groups who can sit down and
honestly assess their weaknesses.
And unlike most bands, who either
Ignore or attempt to play over such
deficiencies In their music, Static Alphabet has found a way to turn whatever Is lacking Into positives.
From a pure musical standpoint,
one might be able to single out a less
than crystalline vocal of a guitar
note out of sync on this tape. Those
people, though, don't deserve to listen to Static Alphabet.
They are truly missing out at
what's at the heart of the matter —
tho final creation that features simple melodies, hooks and delightful
lyrics. Two songs stand out from this
tape - "Don't Count On Me" and
"Tripping Over the Things in Her
Room"— with those attributes.

"Tripping Over the Things In Her
Room" moves along like a child
skipping home from school. TTh*
number deals with a rather eccentric woman, who Is admired frorti a
distance.
'.>
"Maybe she's writing fiction, miybe she's eating popcorn," P M J
Einhaus sings. "AH of those things
are no place, when she is kissing my
face." The simple lyrics are back**
by some equally endearing gulUfr
lines.
In some cases, Static Alphabet
misses the mark. Either the guitar is
too grunchy or the singing somewhat
muddled. "Too Much Hangtn"
Around" seems to fall under thai
category.
;
But, hey, we'll lake a f«w unpoi
(shed stories among the genu TMt
tape U worthwhile. Static Atphat«
has latched on to *xr>Kh«t\ We
hope we'll be able to hear more of H
Inthefutvre.
For information, twite Stow*
Management,
S103 Jr<me«t«,
BloomfieldUMsMlS.
—IAX rty O'Connor
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Let Voice' be your

street seen
Our.inlrepid StreetScene reporter, ts always looking for the
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call
591-2300, Ext. 313. .

Dear Barbara,
I am a 45-year-old woman who
bas been married for more than 10
years. When younger, I was physically attractive. Since my children
were born, I have been sedentary.
My weight has been constant at
about 80 pounds overweight. My
health is being affected, but I can't
seem to change my eating or exercise habits.
I never talk to anyone, about this
because of the embarrassment I
feel. My friends are of normal
' weight.
Recenlly, I saw a Geraldo Rivera
show in which fat women and their
normal weight husbands talked
about acceptance and even enjoyment of thetf size. It would ease my
anxiety about my welghf'lo believe
that I was beautiful, healthy and
sexy this way, but a little voice says
that this is a lie.
Where do I start to change? I am
depressed because of this problem.
Overweight Woman
HHMMIM——BM

Travel accessories sometimes tend to all look alike, but
these hand-painted silk pieces are soft and machine
washable but still distinctive. Artist Joanne Belief of JB
Designs will custom make jewelry rolls, scarves and lingerie bags, or makeup eyeglass cases. Items come in a
wide range of colors from pale southwestern pastels to
hot neons. Special orders accepted, but plenty of items
in stock to create your own color combinations. $45-$60.
Call 851-8359.

Hanging loose
Belts are back in style after a couple of years on the
outs. But that doesn't mean you have to have a teeny
waistline to wear one. Loose belts — like this one with
velcro adjustable closure — is decorated with colorful
discs. $60. Begadim, The Boardwalk, West Bloomtield.

first and, if you need support, find an
Dear O.W.,
Your ability to be realistic about exercise consultant to set up a proyour current situation Is a first step gram that will be safe and effective.
Next, begin to cut fats and refined
in starting to change. You must now
sugars
out of your diet. There are
allow, and Indeed insure, that the
"little voice"'Inside of you becomes many good books about how to apso loud that you will not be able to proach this. I particularly like books
hide from It or rationalize It away. by Jane Brody.
Now try some psychological supWith this constant motivation, some
of the further guidelines I am going port. Put pictures of yourself — fat
to give you have a better chance of or thin, whichever you would find
motivating -*- on your refrigerator.
being followed.
Fantasize yourself at thinner, more
The reasons for being overweight ideal weights. .Find motivational
are legion. From the small amount tapes and really listen to them. Join
of background you have given, ex- or form a group so that you will be
ercise .Is one area that has changed responsible to someone else for
as you have grown older.
being successful.
Most importantly, keep trying new
. A. lacK of exercise Is one of the
reasons we become fatter. Begin by approaches and'don't give up. If
walking, outside or on a treadmill, at need be, make yourself an expert on
least five half-hour sessions a week, this subject. The more involved you
but preferably five one-hour sessions are at every level, the greater your
chances of success.
a week.
*
Lastly, there is one important
I can already hear you saying you
don't have the time. If becoming thing not to do. Do not go on a diet
healthy is a priority, you will make that is under 1,000 calories a day.
the time. Be sure to have a physical Lasting success is achieved in only

This lovely and versatile
necklace is a combination
of Egyptian and Chinese.
Fifteenth century trading
beads are' teamed with a
scarab, turquoise and
amber. The look is non-seasonal and sure to bring
compliments. Diane M, Birjmjngham.

Grill, in an old high-ceiling bank at
50 Hurt Plaza.
An alternative — snack any time
1-75, with weekday rates from one to
in
a I940s-style Darlln's Restaurant,
three bedrooms ranging from $35 to
in
an
old house at 1077 Juniper St. in
$55 a night ($10 surcharge on weeki-nds.) Telephone toll-free (800) 5GA- midtown. The menu reads Shrimp
Burgers, Picket Fence Chicken, Dix1ARK.
ieland Trio, Scarlett O! and Eye
Waterin*
Chili. Wash it down with
Exit at Daltori for the 25-mile run
coffee
drinks
called Sweet Magriolia,
to Fort Mountain State Park, (15 cotJohnny
Reb,
Dixie Whistler and
tages) or for the nearby Cohutta
Lodge, a rustic hilltop lodge with Rhett Butler.
You could also skip Atlanta and do
lots of outdoor activities. Rates are
$39 to $55 double, $10 to $20 more the Magnolia Trail near Macon, a
sure winner for people who like hisfor suites and efficiencies.
If you prefer antebellum, the pink toric houses.
By the time you turn on 1-16 at
marble Tate House is 40 east miles
of 1-75 at Tate, Ga., and offers bed Macon, you'll be oager to get to Sa-and breakfast for $70 to $140 a cou- vannah. People .who like interesting
ple. The county is dry, so BYOB. historic accommodations should definitely stay in one of Savannah's terPhone (404) 735-3122.
rific
assortment of historic inns and
If you want to linger in Atlanta,
remember that you can ride rapid bed-and-breakfast places.
If you like them hotel-sized and
transit called MARTA into the city.
Ride it to Underground Atlanta , moderately expensive, you'll love
which recently reopened. This huge the Mulberry Inn built in an old 1860
complex of shops, restaurants, bars livery stable near the river ($125 to
and night clubs is now mostly above $150 for two, plus 10 percent state
ground and is an attractive place to tax, and add $39 per person, if you
want breakfast and dinner at the
spend an afternoon or evening.
inn.)
I highly recommend one of the hisTAKE A 45-minute tour of Ted
toric
inns or guest houses, which ofTurner's CNN studios in the CNN
Center (formerly Omni Center). Or ten come with carriage house apartget off at the Five Points MARTA ments overlooking walled gardens.
station for lunch at the upscale City Top of the price line (more than $80,
Continued from Page 1

and some can run to $200 for a
suite), are places like the Ballastone
Inn, Foley House, Eliza Thompson
House and Gastonian.
THE GASTONIAN has 13 rooms,
and the intimate feeling of places
run by the owners. (They serve a full
breakfast.) I also like the Barrister
House, but they tend to take longterm guests, so it may not be available.
The Magnolia Place Inn, has
verandas overlooking Forsythe

THMUPY CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE
.••
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BRYSON ESTIMATES'the summer population of the' island to be
5,000 and the year-round population
about 1,500.
"There was a time when it was almost 90 percent summer cottages,"
Bryson said, "but that has changed
steadily as land values went up.
There is probably more construction
going on now than I can ever remember at any other one time, and
they are all year-round homes."

"As soon as a house goes on the
market, it's sold," said Sarzynskl,
who has a long waiting list of potential buyers.

^ ^^
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As for the price of houses on the
Island, Joan Sarzynskl told about one
Incident that happened early this
spring.
"The asking price for the house
was $168,000.T do not know if that is
what It sold for, but when It was
sold, it was torn down and the land
was used to start an entirely new
construction," she said.
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Psychotherapy for individuals, families, groups & couples
• Depression
• Job dissatisfaction
• Family conflict

• Sexual problems
• Losses
• Anxiety

Developmentally/Accidentally disabled
• Mental retardation
• Learning disabilities

• Cerebral Palsy
• Epilepsy

Dynamic
Development Center
557-3220
Initial Visit Free • Fees Based On Ability To Pay • Most Insurance Plans Accepted
17250 W. 12 Mile # 1 E»Southfield

A mobile musical production packed with singing and choreography
Eight young actors sing and dance their way through the
inside story of reaching for the footlights

5

AVAILABLE JUNE 26 - AUGUST 6, 1989

Idoal for:

.J^._

5

0 Church functions

0 Reunions

0 Company picnics

v Senior citizen events

v Promotional events

Coat:

$150 per 1-1/2 hour show includes
showmobile s e t - u p , 8-member cast and performance

Oakland County Parks...
around ttor«ar,wtrr«righttor*
O l I l t M C«(i«tr P f t l ( D K r l l l l t t C o w l l t l . .

Other Mobile Recreation units available:
Sport, puppet, skate, mobiles; nature program, moonwalk, mimes, tents, buses

Call 858-0916
8pbnto>od bys

for details and reservations

Other contributing sponsors:

•#teetber
NEWSPAPERS -cWcfl.V* I

t+mm+ummi^

| n cooperation with:

$WU?une]*

THE
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Putting It Together*

A mlnlscule sign In San Soucl's
Delta Hardware Identifies Nick Sarzynskl as a real estate agent.
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GIVE YOUR GROUP THE SONG AND DANCEI

When Bryson's restaurant opens, |t
will be called "The Boat" becausfe,
he said, "That's what everybody has
called it ever since I docked it here."

it looks like "Big Foot," but this two-foot long terrycloth
slipper Is actually a hanging bag that It great for stuffing any of your toiletries or hosiery into. Who wouldn't
have guessed, eh?

.

Observer,& Eccentric Newspapers
-o
SUMMER BROADWAY REVUE

Continued from Page 1

"There are so many of us who
grew up on the island, left for college and then turned right around
and came back to live here," he said.

'Big Foot' lives

.

•

Island life
is natives'
cup of tea

Bryson has a lot of counterparts.

A novel infant bib for your
favorite slobberer carries
trendy message.-This one
says "Let's Do Lunch." Also
available are "Dinner's on
Me," and "Things Taste
Better at Grandma's."
Comes with hanger, complete with spoon. $8. The
Paper Place, Applegate
Square, Southfield.

ESSSEE]

Park. The 16-room Presidents' Quarters has high tea and bicycles for
rent. Liberty Inn has more modern
accommodations in an old house setting. Or you can stay in the restored
riverfront streets of Factors Walk at
a place called Olde Harbour Inn.
The Bed & Breakfast Inn is
moderately priced at "under $80"
and has seven upstairs rooms with
shared bath as well as garden suites.
The man who owns and runs the
Haslam/Fort House also runs a service called R.S.V.P., which will find
you accommodations up and down
the Atlantic coast. Call (912) 2327787 for R.S.V.P. or call the Savannah Visitors Center toll-free at (800)
444-2427 and ask for a list of places
to stay and things to do.

I rHil i©Hus io osvsniion

-Art-Champion, Bryson's-grandfa^ther, built the ferry In 1937. The ferry runs continuously ^between the
mainland and the Island.
Jacob Harsens, the island's- first
settler, did his trading with the Indians in the early 1800s. The Champion family, considered one of the island's first families, came to the island in the 1880s.

message

five percent of those who lose weight
on such diets and, most" become
fatter than they were before. Slow
and steady is your best chance for
health and beauty.
Barbara
If you have a question for Barbara Schiff, a certified therapist
and experienced counselor, send
it to Street Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
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Barbara Schiff
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ob Wise: Shy kid finds
his niche as a comedian
ByMaryRodrlque
staff writer

Bob Wise has a voice that's reminiscent of the
Three Stooges' Curly. Wise even has Curly's

big guy physique, but he looks more like contemporary comic John Candy.

COMEDY CLUBS

You call.a comedian, you expect
comedy.
And comedian Bob Wise delivers
— even when he's not at home.
"Watt, I'm being attacked by a
giant green bird, leave your message, I'll get back to ya," says the
recording In a voice reminiscent of
the Three Stooges' Curly. Wise even
, has Curly's big guy physique. But he
looks more like contemporary comic
John Candy.
"Yeah, I get compared to. John
Candy about every 15 mmutes.
We're both big and blond," Wise said
later from his Savannah, Ga., hotel
room.
The 40 year-old Chicago-area native had just performed at Hilton
Head and Myrtle Beach, S.C., and
was on his way to yet another comedy club in Orlando, Fla.
"I wanted to be a comic since I
was about 5 years old," be said. "My
absolute favorites were Jack Benny,
Jackie Gleason, Art Carney,
Jonathon Winters, Bob Hope and
Johnny Carson.
"My current favorites are Jay

0 BEA'S KITCHEN

Ridley's Comedy Castle, 2593 Woodward, Berkley. Showtimes are 8:30
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday and 8:30
p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For reservations, call 542-9900.

**
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PH. 637-5600

5 Mile • Qorher of Inksfer,

SHOWTIME

SUNDAY

TUE8DAY

SUMMER
HOURS:

THRU
8ATURDAY

; - ~ A FREE R I C E — ;
PUDDING

4-10 P.M.

wiUi any Dinw Purchase.

Coupon eif&es: .My 24. U89.

Ladies Night - Tuesday

KANSAS STEAK

$

FRESH
WHITEFISH

• 8tMk»*8««I00d
«FuBBrMk1tttM«Hi .>
^CNWrwf* Portion*-.
•• Dtfy8p«ci«fe - - ,
10% M w w n t • fenfcf CMrana
(Rtgul* Ottrttrt Only)
90471 F1YMOUTH ROAD * - UVOMA

FROG LEGS

$

5.95
8.95
Served with Hot Bread, Soup or Salad, Vegetable or Potato

7.50

$

625-2620 wnzm
HOURS: Mon.-5«t 7.-00 «JTL-1 1:00 p.m.

Sund«y 8:00 «Lfn.-*0Q p-rn.

O CHAPLIN'S EAST

Mike Toomey will appear Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, Fraser.
Showtimes_are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
information, call 792-1902.
Norm Stuli will appear ThursdaySaturday, July 20-22, at Chaplin's
Plymouth in the Plymouth Hilton,
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth.
For information, call'fM-4680.
4» CHAPLIN'S WEST

Doug Doane will appear TuesdaySaturday, July 18-22, at Chaplin's
West, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six
Mile, Detroit. For information, call
533-8866.
0 HOLLY HOTEL

Dan Ballard will perform along
with John Bowman and Orlando
Reyes Thursday through Saturday,
July 20-22, at Holly Hotel. UP Battle
Alley, Holly. Show times are 8:30
p.m. with additional 10:30 p.m.
shows on Friday and Safurday. -For
information, call 634-1819.
© JOEY'S LIVONIA

Bob Wise will perform on Thursday through Saturday, July 20-22, at
Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. Showtimes are 9
p.m. Thursday and Friday and 8:30
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. For
reservations, call 261-0555.
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Ramada's

>*<>•

O CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH

"SUPER

SAVER"
WEEKENDS

1U •'SUPER SAVER WEEKENDS" at _

BRIN8 THIS AD AND RECEIVE 10%
OFF YOUR BILL IN 8UMMERFIELDS

Bob Wise will perform on Sunday,
July 23, at Shots on the Water, 507
Biddle Ave., Wyandotte. Showtime Is
9:30 p.m. For information, call 281SHOT.

-5.95

Expires
8/1/89

RAMADA INN
METRO AIRPORT 313-729-6300
8270 WICKHAM HOAD. ROMUIUS. Ml 48124

MI88KITTY'8

Rob Uancy will perform Thursday-Saturday, July 20-22, at Miss
Kitty's Comedy Club, Long-Branch
. Restaurant, 695 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Showtimes arc 8 p.m. Thursday; 8 p.m. and 10:80.pjn. Friday
and Saturday. For Information, call
628-6500.

Cod MIeU dipped lo » b w batter £<a"3eep frtvd cr*l jo*-ien brcan

— Homemade

Shrimp deep fried Kr.ul goMen brown & served with coclull Msoe

6.95

With meal ucce

5.95

COOL NOTES

borne made ine.it m-ce

5.95

BROILED ATLANTIC HADDOCK -

6.95

Biitc4Li »ir* 4 ktrbs

ORANGE ROUGHY •

8.50

We bike otri io white Vine & serve it \itiih flee pilif

JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP-

8.95

BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER •

9.95

St cited with er»b meit dressing ar>d broiled to perfection.

BROILED COD

6.50

Broiled with letTjoo and wine U\KX

PETITE BAY SCALLOPS

8.50

BfwK\J to garlic *rA kmoo *rd w u / fcioee

CANNELLONI Filled with melt & topp<^ with

VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES

6.25

GNOCCHI • ' '
PcUto di-npliig topped with

CHICKEN PICCATAr
5.95

7.95

C*tckeo breiiU M'^Ieedla « tigbt Umoo wine sjuc«

MUSHROOM CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS ed
BftliU cl chiekea. deep fried & $mo*vcred with tov.teed mushroon-A topped with melted
mozi»relt» »T>1 lerved with fried rr,u>iroor:u

MANICOTTIFilled with ebetie & toff*! with

6.25

7.95

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA Breaded chkken, t^pod with mc'jjirelU ebeese, p»rrr«ia »r>d meit Mtce

r—STEAKS

CHICKEN STIR-FRY.

*

Fresh bre»st ol chicken str|p» (MOteed with fr^h vegeiible* »td Krvcd ever rice)

CHICKEN PRIMAVARA •
Freih »ruy of vegetikUi i chicken slrip* ^3 a pirrr^jjn ctee<e NUCC

CHICKEN MARSALA. ".
NEW YORK STRIP
SIRLOIN-

Alturo Shelton, Tom Jlobbaure and
Steve Bills will perform Friday-Saturday, July 21-22, at The Looney Bin
at The Roxy, 1-94 and Haggerty .
Showtimes are 9 p.m. Friday and 8
and 10 p.m. Saturday. There's a | 5
cover charge. For information, call
699-1829.

•

SEAFOODS
FISH A-CHIPS,-

MOSTACCIOLI •
With nveilialli of misixooms 6.50
RAVIOLI Wi ti mea l halU or tnusirconts 7.50
LASAGNA•
FETTUCONE ALFREDO Towed with * pjnnciaa cU-cs*
6.95
wue*
FETTUCCINE <

LOONEY BIN II

Klrkland Tecple will perform
Wednesday through Saturday, July
19-22, at Iho Mainstrcct Comedy
Castle, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor.
Showtimes arc 8:30 and 11 p.m. For
reservations, call 996-8080.

(RESTAURANT)

SPAGHETTI •

——

•'• MAIN8TREET

New
Owners

•PASTA—,

Downtown Tony Brown, along
with Ken Ruff and Karl Anthony,
Will appear Friday-Saturday, July
21-22, at the Wolverine Lounge and
Looney Bin Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. Showtimes are 9
p.m, Friday and 8 and 10:15 p.m.
Saturday. For information, call 669»374.
•

GARDENS

Italian &
American
Cuisine

Runada'ittt ypu~Uk» the WEEKEND OFF at
•22.50* PER PEftSON. <JouW« occupancy required. Available THURSDAY • SUNDAY. Our
luxurtoui f»c*tfcs iocJuda hoated indoor pool.
Saunas, game and exercise rooms, and is within
. minutes of Detroit's major attractions. Visit
Summerfields Restaurant or lounge featuring live
•Mtrttlnmem on Friday & Saturday. 'Subject to
jvaaaWity.-Some.restrictions apply. Please can
Hotel for details.

d JOEY'S WYANDOTTE

• LOONEYBIN

,

,

fsttimimtwmsfe

Special prices for the ladies'cocktails
Courtesy drawings every hour starting
at 9:00...Great Gifts for the Ladies.—Special drinks during band breaks

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

Downtown Tony Brown will perform along with Tim Lilly and Joyce
Nader on Friday and Saturday, July
21-22, at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541
Larncd, Detroit. Showtimes are 9
p.m. and 11:15 p.m For information,
call 961-2581.

This year he's, cutting down to 46
weeks of traveling.
He was an extra in the Gene Hackman film "Hoosiers" for which he
got paid "$20 and a free lunch." And
he plays the manager of a chicken
fast food outlet in the yet-to-be-released "Diving In." It was a big
Chough part to get him a Screen Actors Guild union card and hopefully
more opportunities for movie parts.
He's done national commercials
for Delta* faucets and Archway cookies, and a slew of regional stuff,
THEN IT WAS onward to a career hawking everything from cars to
in radio at Indianapolis stations waterbeds.
WIRE and WFMS. Wise said he was
The 6 foot, 3 inch, 300 pounds-plus
an award-winning country music comic likens his stage presence Jo
station DJ, once snaring Billboard fellow big guy Sam Kinison — both
magazine's County Deejay of the are loud and brash — but Wise said'
'Year award.
his shttck is clean. Former preacher
"I was pretty good at it," he said. Kinison is known for his blaspher
"But got fired for having a bad atti- mous routine.
tude. They told me I had a bad
Wise has been the opening act for
voice."
Leno, and Anderson and singers
Then comedy called.
Dionne Warwick, the Kingston Trio
For the past five years, Wise has and Dolly Parton.
done comedy stints In joints from AtJoey's Comedy Club is on Plymlantic City down to New Orleans.
Last year he was on the road 51 outh Road, east of Levan, Livoweeks, covering 32 states, Caribbean nia. For information, call 261cruise ships and Canadian clubs. 0555.

' s STEAK HOUSE

'•*.•(••• i '(rf.i.j-irl*i*-\ir J.-s. o i - . ' V u . V . I

Here are some listings of come- • RIDLEY'S COMEDY
dy clubs in our area. To let us CASTLE
know who is appearing at your
club, send the information to:
Tom McTigue will appear TuesComedy Listings, Observer & Ec- day-Saturday, July 18-22, at Mark
centric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia. 48150,

Leno, Harry Anderson and Steve
Lahdesjwg who played Dietrich on
'Barney Miller.' 1 do like those Second City guys. They're very funny."
Wise was not the class clown — in
fact he was a shy kid "until puberty
hit," he said. He earned a degree in
"covert communications" from Illinois State University, but his resume
lists attendance at five colleges
ranging from Purdue to Michigan
State, with no mention of Illinois
State.

Topped with MIIM1»MUCC t tr.uihrooarj

Hot. lender 4 Juicy

9.95

20OI.T-BONE13.50
PpiMERIBofBEEFAUaJSr

Fortbettirtyifpttite

7.95
7.95
7.95

CHICKEN DIJON -

eoeAed to pt t l«tk>.i

7.95

rved^
Si deed with while »ine.fcc-ibik Di>.^ mustard U pped » oh bam »txl i» l$s ehe<i>. Krved^
over a bed <d*jv.:Mch

8.95

VEAL SCALOPPINE "•
L»JJ>4( UsJcc veil sjviefd with wire, rmnhrownj. green pcr^<rt *r.d OB!OK»

8.95 '

VEAL PARMIGIANA .

8.95

Affee<ceof breaded veal <vitlettf-pped with ruomrell* cheese, parme*a8 and a tktiwuc*

II e t tlo-w rNSled to your

10.95

liUfg ,

B A R B-Q R I B S

FILET MIGNON-

no r i-)¥«v i harq*-

1 oi 0* tendcrest t(riV ct «11

This Thursday

July 20: Genie and the Dreams
Cool Notps G o o s
O P Ram Or Shm*»

No Cover Charge!
^.4.1-

Sheraton Oaks Hotel

\\ SLAB.

11.95

r— -—COUPON-—-^

Ba-t'dto ptifeclka »ith t.«r own hocte iiuc*

*w

WHOLE SLAB fcr i
WHOLE SLAB f« i
RIBS A FRIED SHRIMP COMBO

8.50
12.9514.95

10.50
T>.« K si t\ both Vi<\4i
j GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
10.95
WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE
I Buy 1 dinner at regular price,
I get 2nd dinner at Vt off of
Atwa ii(vn» Induce youf tho'ce of Soup w Sa'sd »nd PoU'o Of Sp»J^e1ll *od Br *»o
' equal or less value.
With this coupon alter 4:00 p.m. Located at Ford Rd. & Wild wood, next to Collwam IUc-

t
j

VALUABLE COUPON

qaet Clwb in Weutlnnd.
J] J«k n f»f ott SH4*y Brmch from If-2 Tor J»it $7.9$. Or our V»
Dlrm Btffti (nm S:M-9 lor $4.9$ w Oritr Off (he New Mrm
[i4f*tfttmAr*MkCkBF*hftrmitk*
JX(tttxpkft7/t4/n

WILDWOOD AT FGRD RD.

728-7400

ft^m^

»^^*"^W»»

W W W ^
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Re-inventing the skate
Fitness
fans find

Pads are a 'must'
with Rollerblades
!

Okay. Now you know everything
you need to know about Rollerblades. But, you ask, what docs it
cost to get started in this new fangled skating?
Well, first you have to figure out
where you fit into the four style of
Rollerblades that are available. Yep,
they come in four styles and, likewise, four prices:

By Pat Scutte
special writer
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It used to be that when you.laced
up a pair of skates "wfth wheels attached to them, you'd end up rolling
counter clockwise around a wood
floor rink that had a giant mirrored
ball,hanging from the center of the
ceiling.
You'd stop for a while to eat some
junk food and listen to the disco music, then roll some more until it was
time for someone's mom to pick you
up.
Rollerskating, which has hung on
somewhat unnoticed over the last
decade, is back, recharged with a
streamlined innovation and a catchy
new name — Rollerblades.
\
The Rollerblade skate looks like
an ice skate that's grown wheels, one
in front of the other, along the blade.
"In line," as it is called by the manufacturer, Rollerblade Inc. of Minnesota, the skate travels more fluidly
across a variety of hard surfaces
than its cousin, the rollerskate, making it perfect for outdoor use.
And they have become one of the
hottest selling recreational/fitness
tools in the Detroit area this summer.
; The idea for the skate is basically
a re-invention of an idea of a 17th
century English instrument maker.
The "in-line" wheel pattern was the
norm for the rollerskate's first 100
years or so. Then, In 1863, a guy by
the name of James Leonard Plimp*
ton from Medford, Mass., developed
the first "obvious" rollerskate —
two wheels arranged beside each
other under the ball of the foot and
under the heel.
.' In 1980, two Minnesota brothers
[developed the skate that has led to a
revolution in rollerskating, much the
same as what aluminum did for
baseball bats and turbos for race car
engines.

o Blade Runner for children with
growing feet cost $85.95.
o Zetra 608 for beginning adull
Yecreationalists cost $129. o Lightning for advanced re-

WHEN ROLLERBLADES first hit
the market, they were developed as
an off-season training tool for skiers
and hockey players. The motion used
in those two winter sports is an obvious extension of the Rolleblade. And
now that nordic (cross country) skiers use a skating motion instead of
the "kick and pole" method, Rollerblade skates are perfect during the
summer months.
^
Alpine (downhill) skiers found
them helpful as a conditioning tool
during dry land training.
Don Thomas Sporthaus 6f Birmingham, has become one of the
major outlets for the Rollerblade
style skate.
"In two months this year, we have
photos by OAN DEAN/statt photographer
: doubled our 1988 total sales," said
~_ Ten Temmermanr hard goods"buyer~Marcr:HutchiniB,-14, of-Bloomfleld-Hills jumpa_some conea. showing oHmfwpn he's perfected
forU^^^r^iujLl'PeopleJiave-been oivtiis
ftbllerblfrdes.
.
".".— ." ~~<>~
Tuslng them to mix up their running
;and biking workouts and they've
-found out how cool these things are."
: "It's like skating on Ice, but easier
"I like to skate around with them pect of Rollerblades is that they al- loosen the tie and slip on a pair of
•;» . . not as hard on the ankles," said and play hockey, on the tennis low you to-get more out of your Rollerblades like Steve Iuppenlatz,
Larry Cantor of Farmlngton Hills, courts," said Dave Surber. .
workout than running or aerobics.
26, of Royal Oak who tried them out
,who tried out Rollerblades at a reFirst off, take all of the stress and for the first time.
cent Sporthaus demonstration. "If I
"YEAH, THEY'RE great training shock Involved with running and
"This is a great low-impact workdidn't have a corn on my foot, you for hockey and an excellent source aerobics and file them under "1-800- out. . . and coupled with biking, it
wouldn't be able to get.these things >o| transportation," his brother Will FORGET-IT." Then take the one, will be a great way to cross train,"
off me!"
'•%d^vY.v; /
-y'v • .-••
tv^o, three or however-many miles he said.
Andrew Surber of Birmingham - 'The recreational worth of the you run and triple the distance. Then
Now, along with the motion and
takes his Rollerblades to work every skates are obvious — art exciting toy there's the sights you'll take in dur- the wheels comes the occasional acvday.
. that varies as much as the-terrain ing the same amount of time on a set cident — the wipeout, slam, or what"I deliver my papers on them," you apply it to. And applying Roller- of Rollerblades.
ever, you call It. Most just call it
'the eight-year-old said. His two •-Maries'.to the fitness side of recreAnd finally add in the fun, speed "Ouch!"
brothers, who along with Andrew ation makes the skate even more In- and gradual growth in confidence on
play hockey, agree on the versatile teresting.
,. ;
this new fangled fitness tool. You
SAFETY EQUIPMENT is a good
nature of the skate.
• Probably the Wost impressive as- can even slip off your sport coat, Idea for Rollerblades. Plastic

creationalists and fitness buffs cost
$169.
• Macroblade, the top of the line,
high tech flyer, cost $199.
Now that you've figure that out,
you might"want to consider safety
equipment. That can save wear and
tear, not to mention bumps and:
bruises, on knees and elbows
Knee pads can run you $25, wrist
guards $21.95 and elbow pads $19;
And if you want to protect your
head, add another $36.75 for a helmet.
With that, you're ready to just roll
along.

Marc Hutchlns,J4, of Bloomfleld Hills was trusting enough to
lay on" the grourdwhilehia friend, Alex Dellatorrey, 16, of Birminghan jumped over him. Both accomplished skateboarders,
they translated that expertise over to Rollerblades.
capped knee pads and wrist guards
provide ample protection for Rollerbladers, beginner to expert, who unfortunately happen to shake hands
with the pavement.

blades are here to stay.
"For health conscious people,
looking for something else to do this
summer, Rollerblades provide recreation with fitness," he said. "And
slnce there are so many types of peoChoice of terrain also has a lot to ple who would enjoy these skates, I
do with Rollerblade safety. Just like see them as a stable recreational fixa novice skier choosing a run labeled ture. . .nota fad."
with a skull and crossed bones, Rollerbladers should stick to flatter terSO, AS THE Rollerblade grows by
rain, such as parking lots and low- leaps and bounds (the company has
inclined streets. Advanced skaters experienced a 100 percent growth
can take to steeper Inclines, with a over the last year), what lays ahead
long run-out and maneuver the for the latest foot-to-pavement recskatesjj_they_would_a pair of down- Teatlonal/fitness vehicle?— — hill skis.
-••**
"
Steve Lessick, Rollerblades tech-"
~" So "who; will" you see on_Roller-~nical-representatlve: for Michigan,
blades?
.
sees them as a must for athletes five
You might.see, Wilma Jacobs, 56, years from now.
of Orchard Lake.'
"Rollerblade will be a must for
"I use my Rollerblades two or kind of winter sports athlete," he
three times a week," said Jacobs, said. -1 also see Rollerblades beconv
who teaches figure skating at the ing more of a freestyle expression!
Detroit Skating Club and Livonia Ice such as skateboards have.
rinks. "I just get on them and.the . "There's so.much potential beneighbors wonder who's that, crazy . cause the product caters to so many
lady going down the street."
types of people."
Just think of the sun as the giant
. The real common ilenorhinator
with athletes and Rollerblades is mirrored ball and the cement and
that there are no age boundaries. our asphalt riddled planet as a huge
roller rink. Heck, there's no admisFun is fun, six or 60.
According to Robert Thomas, sion charge and you don't even have
manager of the Sporthaus, Roller- to listen to disco music.

connections for the perfect party
ByJoanBoram
special writer

If

Nancy Kader-Jacobs threw 167
parties last December.
Just the thought would send your
normal introvert running out the
door, screaming. For Kader-Jacobs,
it's all In a day's work.
"There's no point having a job. that
you don't love, and I love entertain. ment and parties," said the founder
and owner of the Southfield-based
Entertainment Connection.
Kader-Jacobs got her start
through Doug Jacobs, owner and
• leader of the Red Garter Band.
. "I was working as a bartender and
Doug asked me to act as his booking
agent," she said. "I started booking
£ other local acts and I was In business.'.'.
••; She was married at the time — to
' Doug Jacobs.
. Tho Entertainment Connection Is
five years old. Kader-Jacobs has
gone on to book national acts and has
expanded the business to includo
-luiUservlcc convention/special
;evcnt planning. She counts more
; than 200 companies and private par•ty hosts among her clients.
': "I started doing parties when I no-

V

ticed that a hula dancer was thVonly
'Hawaiian' aspect of a 'Hawaiian'
party," she said. "Now I fid the
whole thing — from Invitations to
valet parking."
A case In point is a recent Roaring
'20s party, held at the Wlltistead
Manor in Windsor. The touches In-

-eluded a sandwich board, worn by a
"hobo," to advertised "Diamond
Clete's," a play on the client's name,
valet parking by "gangsters," and
cocktails were served in coffee cups.

"I DO A LOT of brainstorming,
with the two other salespersons on
my staff," she said. "My eyes are always open. I see everything in terms
of parties. There's a prop; there's a
party."
Where docs Kader-Jacobs get the
To a lot of out-of-town convention
ideas for her parties?
groups, Detroit is still Mowtown. For
them, the Entertainment Connection
provides a Motown show, Including
mint-condition '60s cars, hub cap
centerpieces and The Four Tops, Tho
Shlrelles, The Drifters or The Latin
Counts.
Kader-Jacobs doesn't advertise cither for business or private parties.
She and her associates do a lot of
cold calling on businesses, and of
^course, word of mouth Is tho best advertising, she said.
Weddings constitute 35 percent of
The Entertainment Connection's
business, and Kader-Jacobs does advertise in a couple of bridal publications- and participates In several
bridal fairs.
"It's a special day for brides," she
STEVeCANTRELl/tlatf photographer
. said. "For most, It's probably the
biggest party they'll ever throw.
Nancy Kader-Jacobs of the Entertainment Connection, who
"It's tho band that makes the parbooks national acts and provides tull-servlco convention/spety. Tho food can bo mediocre, the
cial event planning, counts more than 200 companies and prihall can bo shabby, but If the band Is
vate party hosts among her clients,
good, everybody has a good time."
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When Kader-Jacobs books a band,
tfrrc are no surprises, She has more
than 70 bands on video, In every
price and taste range.
She begins by interviewing the
bride-to-be. Does she want a female
vocalist? A solo horn player? What's
her budget? Often, the bride needs
advice, and Kader-Jacobs is pleased"
to help.
Eventually, they decide on four to
six possible bands and the bride
come3 in to view the video tapes.
"WE DON'T DO much rock
work," she said. "Tho ideal wedding
band Is versatile. They know a lot of
golden oldies, the top 10 and at least
one polka."
If the wedding budget doesn't allow for a band, there arc tapes of
disc jockeys as well. "I'd rather hear
a good disc jockey than a bad band,"
As a professional party thrower,
Kader-Jacobs has advice for the doit-youraelf hostess.
"Don't flip out. . . ever," she said.
"If something goes wrong, don't tell
anybody. Chances are they won't notice."
Organization la tho key to a successful gathering, Kader-Jacobs
said.

'It's the band that
makes the party. The
food can be mediocre, :
the hall can be shabby,
but if the band is good,
everybody has a good
time.9
— Nancy Kader-Jacobs
"Details make a party," she said.
"Anybody can plan a menu, order
flowers, book a band. Have lists, lots
of check lists. Everybody involved
gets a list. Then they know what's
expected of then and when and
where.
"I don't care about the glory. I just
want to make the other person look
good. People come In with a vision
— parties are a kid of fantasy. My
job Is to fulfill that fantasy, to make
the vision a realjty."
- T7ie Entertainment Connection
is at 21711 W. 10 Mile.Snlte 116
SouVifield, To book a band, a
magician or an elephant, call 5551515.
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Q: I've been reading about your Less is
Better campaign to decrease junk mall but
have never learned where I can write to get
off mailing lists. I've asked the Post Office
but they were no help,
A: You are eight. The Post Office has no
control over mail — it Is required by law to
deliver whatever is legally stamped. I haven't published addresses because many
people told me they had tried to get off
mailing lists and it didn't work, or that it
worked for only a while.
The DMA (Direct Marketing Association)
does, however, do it's best to help unhappy
consumers and here, for what it's worth, are"
addresses you can write to request removal
of your name from national lists: Mail Preference Service, Director, Marketing Association 6 East 43rd Street, P.O. Box 3861,
Grand Central Station, New York 10163.
Your name will be registered on a "delete
file" which is made available to business
subscribers on a quarterly basis. You may
notice some decrease In your bulk mall
within three jnpnths and your name will be
maintained on that file-for five years. This
will not affect local mailings nor professional, alumni, political or various others.
Your name will reappear on national lists
when you subscribe to new magazines, apply cfor credit cards or otherwise inadvertently re-enter your name Into the system.
If you want to remain on certain Hst5
such as your favorite mall order company,
inform them to retain your name on their
"in house" lists.
Many readers have complained vehemently about telephone solicitations. The
DMA can also help remove your name from
national phone lists, a service similar to the
Mall Preference Service. You may register
by writing to: Telephone Preference Service, Direct Marketing Association, 6 East
43rd Street, New York 10017.
A third DMA service is called the Mall
Order Action Line. MOAL acts as an intermediary between consumers and direct
marketing companies to resolve complaints, usually within 30 days. Send the
name andj address of the company you are
complaining about along with photocopies
of cancelled checks, order forms or other
relevant documents and a letter summarizing the facts, to the Mail Order Action Line
at the 10017 Address Above.
It's difficult toevaluate the value of these
services because you usually won't know
what you don't get. While they won't solve
all your problems, It may be worth the
small time and effort to try them.
J-..4--1.-.'j.«.fifB.'ui.^LJtn>..J.iianja^m,M..,.v.;.-itih,>

cpndo queries
Robert M.
Melsner
Q. My husband and I moved into a brand
new condominium in May of 1987. When
winter came we found spotty frost on the
inside of many of the outside walls, especially in the master bedroom. I sent a letter
to the developer notifying It of tho-problem.
I claim that there Is not enough insulation
but the builder insists that there is enough
Insulation, only that air is getting in somewhere and so he has recaulked every possible area of the outside walls. I have had two
winters of frost with embarrassing water
marks and runny paint on the walls. The
building inspector has been somewhat helpf u l in getting the builder's attention^ but
they have not come up with a solution.
While the builder has made an attempt to
correct the problem, he cannot determine
~lhe cause and solution. Now that the weather is breaking, we will not know until next
winter If it is repaired. Also, we are wondering what responsibility our co-owner's
association has in assisting us to get this
resolved.
A. Don't rely on the developer to give you
the answer since he may be Incapable or
unwilling to do so. Hire an independent consultant with the expertise necessary to
determine the problem and get a written
report. Present It to the developer with a
demand that the developer take care of the
problem. The association, particularly If It
is Independent of the developer's control,
should also bo given a copy of the report as
It may be the association's problem to pursue In the event that the defect is in a common element for which the association has
the responsibility to repair. If the developer
docs hot answer your request, retain legal
counsel and ask legal counsel what remedies you have against the developer and/or
the association If the association has a responsibility to pursue the matter in your behalf and does not do so.
Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham
attorney specializing in condominiums,
real estate and corporate lau). You are
invited to submit topics which you would
like to see discussed in this column, ineluding questions about condominiums,
by-writing
Robert M. Meisner, 30200
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham
48010. This column provides general in-,
formation and should not be construed
as legal opinion.
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Cost of the seminar will be $55 per person,
including lunch. Registrations will be accepted
beginning in mid-August, Balmer said. For more
information, call Balmer at 540 -2465.
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Judy Gettell
in the midst of Expressions
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ExpressI©
Getting down to
decor at in
By Joan Boram
special writer

J

UDY GETTEL tells stories.
Not "once-upon-a-time"
stories at variance with facts.
No, Judy Gettel tells stories
about color, and, like all good storytellers, she embellishes hertales^
with interesting details. Iri Getter*
stories, It's accessories that provide
embellishment.
Gettel Is president of Expressions
Custom Furniture, the 41st and only
Michigan store of-the New Orleans-,
based franchise chain.
"Originally, Expressions was an
outlet for fabrics," Gettel explained.
"The founder, Eric Aschaffenburg,
new CEO of Expressions Custom
Furniture Inc., wanted to give every
woman the opportunity to buy fabrics formerly available only through
decorators. Our store offers over 500
designer fabrics plus top-grained
"dyed-leathere: There are "-over 150
different sofa, sleeper, sectional and
chair styles. The customer picks the
fabric and the style; the piece Is custom made and delivered In 45 days."
THE FABRICS ARE displayed on
specially designed racks that line the
walls of the expansive, brightly lit
Birmingham store. A person who has
difficulties making decisions could
spend the rest of her life sitting on
the floor.
Vignettes of different lifestyles
("stories") offer a customer the opportunity to select the scene against
which she wants to play her own life
story.
Will It be super-modern black and
white, snatched from the brink of
austerity by an oil painting of a Holsteln cow, and a pack of black-spotted white dogs? ("We couldn't keep
those dogs In the place," said Gettel.'They were only supposed to be
for display, but people Just loved
them, and we just keep ordering
more and selling them.")

The first thing
everybody says to me
is, 7 want my friends to
feel comfortable from
the mgment they step
In the dopfc Client* W<
want a house that
reflects their taste and
lifestyle.
-^
— Joan Knight
Expressions decorator
chandisc is unusual, and not available to other stores."
All accessories sold in Expressions
stores must be purchased from approved vendors. However, Gettel
isn't limited to vendors selected for
her in New Orleans.
"If I find, someone locally that
produces a piece that I think will sell
here, I can obtain approval for that
vendor by submitted photos of their
work and demonstrating that it will
be a quality product."
There Is the neo-classical story,
for purists ("Not for everyone.") The
English country story, ("The most
popular, followed by Southwestern.")
with lots of flowered chintz.
There is the Ralph Lauren "gentry" story for people who don't smile
much: wood and leather accessories,
very tailored. Any minute now the
hunt will be over and the horsey set
will be lolling on the traditional sofa
with a wide stripe of subdued colors,
or the wing chair with a narrower
"ticking" stripe.

"ACCESSORIES MAKE the story," Gettel said. "They make the
settings very, very rich and they
give the customer some options.
Some stories, Contemporary, for example, may require only two or
three striking pieces. Other stories,
such as Stately Homes or English
Now about Southwestern, very Country, may require as many as 40
popular and influencing other different accessories."
What trends does Gettel see for
styles? There's an armoire, custompainted to please the customer, actu- the future? She calls on decorator
ally made in the southwestern Unit- Joan Knight to answer.
ed States. Antique Kllems set off the - "There's" a softening, especially In
desert colors of the armoire and the the contemporary look, using texture
heavy rawhide chair. There Is a sec- and color," said Knight. "Warmer
tion of sand-colored pottery, heavy tones are emerging In all categories:
"silver" picture frames, folk pup- roses, persimmon, cinnamon, honey
pets, and one-dlmenslonal metal cac- beige. At the same time, there's a
ti with spines made of nails. A spar.k- trend toward darker, more formal
ling whlto sofa Invited you to kick colors."
off your spurs and relax. Pastel
"The key word Is eclectic. People
wooden coyotes, perpetually howl- are staying home more and entering, contribute to the ambiance.
taining at home. The first thing everybody says to mo Is, 'I want my
"MOST OF OUR accessories and friends to feel comfortable from the
a lot of our furnlturo pieces, such as moment they step In the door.< Clithe armoire, arc made by small ents want a house that reflects their
companies In the United States. tasto and lifestyle."
"The first thing I ask a client Is
Some of them only make the one
'What do you went to keep?' and we
piece, such as the coyotes."
"Tho people In New Orleans are build around that. It Isn't always a
merchandising specialists and wo valuable piece: sometimes it has senget as much help as we need. All we timental value. The Important thing
have to do is ask. Once a year there Is, It's1 a personal look, not a 'decoIs a market In New Orleans, exclu- rated look."
And, of course, they all Uycd hapsive to Expressions franchisees. AH
pily
ever after — another expression
tho vendors exhibit, and w<f select
what wo want to sell. Tho mer- people know and understand.
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Designers and their topics will include: Sheldon J. Scott, "How to Work with a Designer"'
scheduled for 9-10 am; Sandra Seligman and
Kevin McNanamon, "Terrific Trends in Home
Furnishings and Decorating," 10-11 am.; Brian
Killian, "The Magic df Color, Light Texture and
Fabric," 11 to noon. Luncheon will follow.

Michigan Design Center in Troy and Schoolcraft College in Livonia will team to present a
semindr, "Design Directions — "89" on Friday,
Oct. 13. The event will be open to the public.
Top area designers will be be discussion leaders in morning sessions followed by lunch and a"
tour of the design center, open to the trade only,
as a rule.
For the tours, plans call for a professional de-'
signer to oversee small groups of about 12, according to Helen Balmer, who is coordinating
the event for Schoolcraft.

Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older
No resident children under the age of 17 years.
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
_ •Hotpoint Appliances
• Private Entries
• Full Basements
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Optional fireplace. Family Room
• Sandy Beach or Pool
and Walkout Basements
Green Oak Twsp.
Williamston
South Lyon
CENTENNIAL
FARM
RED CEDAR
COLONIAL ACRES
RED
CEDAR
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From $65,900

From $73,900

From $58,900

(315)437-1159
(313)437-6887
(517)655-3446
MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./Sat. & Sun. 12-5 P.M.
- ALSOOPEN THURSDAYSAu*C***fClou* ?hfm.
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS; INC4 •COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC.

Preview Show in
» 3 NEW MODELS »
PAINT CREEK

RDM

ADJOINS BALD MOUNTAIN
RECREATION AREA AND
BEAUTIFUL PAINT GREEK
LIVE and PLAY
Enjoy Boating, Fishing, Hiking, and Bird Watching
in this Beautiful 10 Lake, 2900 Acre Park.
?

Models from 180,000

Orion Rd., Yz Mile North of Clarkston Rd.

« COLONIAL • RANCH • 1V2 STORY

Three fine builders:
• Capaidi Building Co. 332-8224
• Rayco Building Co! 693-8989
• M.C. Homes 627-4444
*
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Open 1-6 Closed Thursday
Detroit Water Sewer
Lots Available Foley Dcv. Co.

852-8434
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CREATIVE LIVING

591-0900
591-2300

CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE
312 Livonia
HBZE

Natural Fireplace
Charade* and charm In Garden
City. This 4 bedroom Cap* Cod has
an attached garage. 1 '<4 baths and a
huge 22 fool living roorts with frepface and french door* leading to
the patio. $53,600.

The. Prudential

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

8E<rrioN

Auto For Sale

421-5660
Independent)/ Owned and Operated

P-C
E,p

Help Wanted

F

Home & Service Directory

CENTURY 21
Hartford N.
525-9600
New Construction

F

Merchandise For Sale
Real Estate

E

Rentals

E

! 312 Livonia

New Construction
$121,900 - 3 bedroom ranch. M l
basement. 2'h car garage, great
room; Andersen windows. centraJ
air. all on M acre sodded lot. Can
CAROL.

Immediate occupancy In central
Livonia. Treed H acre setting lex
this brick and aluminum ranch with
3 bedrooms, basement, 1st floor
laundry. 1V* baths, oak cabinets and
a 2 car attached garage. $98,900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

312 Livonia

' A MUSTSEEl Churning 2 bedroom BEAUTIFUL • 3 bedroom trl-level. 2
* noma with • large treed & fenced many extras to list. Drastically re1
yard, immediate occupancy. By ap- duced to $108,900.
425-0945

421-5660

* POlrUment. $55,500. 5 yr. land con-

Independently Owned and Operated
NORTHWEST LIVONIA BY OWNER
Contemporary 2 slory on targe lol.
3 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. greal room
with' fireplace. 4 much more.
$149,500.
591-3963

532-5712 HAGGERTY 4 7 MILE; Prime location. Custom 3 bedroom ranch.
Wooded lot. New sub. built taiaie
1988, $169,900.
484-0748

* tract available.

« ANOTHER Slate Street brick ranch
< -S.olChlcago/E.ofFarmingtonRd.
• FuH basemenl. 2 car garage. Just
• listed. Onry $86,000, $4,400 down.
' 9.875% Interest rl qualified. « 9 5
1
per month.
• One Way Realty
.473-5500

HALF ACRE • 7 Wile near GUI. 4
bedroom brick colonial, family room
with natural fireplace, open kitchen
with nook, living room, formal dining
room, hardwood Roora. 2 car attached garage, storage barn 4
greenhouse, finished basemenl,
' Outstanding 3 bodroom 2 bath brick central air. sprinkler*, cirevta/ drtve
» ranch In namer area. Large great 4 patio. Asking $154,900. 478-5488
* room with fi/eplaee. 1st ttoor laun' dry, centraJ aJr. »132,500.
If You're Looking For
a tastefully decorated 4 bedroom
cotonaM that Is squeaky clean, your
search Is over. Also features 1st
floor laundry, 227 loot deep lol. 2
Hartford South
car attached garage and a kitchen
any woman would love. Call lor appointment and bring your chock
ATTRACTIVE Livonia- Mlddtebett/ book on this one. Only $119.900.
W. Chicago area. 3 bedroom ranch.
1 bath. 1100 sq. ft. Florida room.
many extras, finished basement
— Open-House Sun. 12-5pm. 9300
Lathera. $81.500:281-0593 -

NOTTINGHAM WEST - Ouad level,
2400 aq.fl., $175,000. 4 bedrooms.
2½ baths. 2'-* car attached garago.
Very nice.
462-3269

A REAL BEAUTY

Nottingham West
Huge 2.770 square toot dutch colonial In Northwest IvionJa with 4
large bedrooms and loads ol closets. 20 foot 1st floor laundry, finished and carpeted basemenl, Florida room. 2½ baths, central a!r, and
professionally landscaped yard with
sprinkler*. $215.000.

! CENTURY 21
464-6400

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Prudential

421-5660

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Brick 8eauty

Independently Owned and Operated
N. LrVONtA - new construction. 3
bedroom 2 bath, fuH basement, air,
2 car attached garage, brick.
$129,900.
„^
464-0935

474-5700

Sparkling clean and tastefully decorated new offering/Fine livonta subdivision lor this 3 bedroom ranch Independently Owned and Operated
LIVONIA AND AREA
featuring basement, 2 baths, all new
replacement windows and including LIVONIA-Lower unit ranch oondo
with 1 bedroom, living room with pakitchen appliances. $74,900.
tio overlooking pool, car-port, basement. All appliances, central air. immediate occupancy! $59,900. Call
S22-£333.

Original Owners
have maintained and loved this
home with its 3 bedrooms. 1¼
baths, family room and 2½ car garage. Excellent vie* ol woods io
back ol property. Nice deep lot and
priced at $82,000.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

NOVI-STONEHENQE " CONOOl
Nicety decorated, wen kept-central
air and a fult length terrace for
summertime enjoyment. $49,600.
Call
522-5333.
Independently Owned and Operated
BY OWNER • Nancy SL Brick ranch.
1100 to,, feet. 2/3 bedrooms. 2 LIVON!A-'£ye catching address. Subaths. 2 car garage, florid* room, berb living In one of Lrvonla's most
finished basemenl, central air, sought after locations on spacious
sprinkler*, many other extras. Wanlcured k>l. Picture book* exteri$91,500.
422-4388 or elevation on this 3 bedroom colonial with many fine features like famCLEAN 2 bedroom aluminum ranch. ily room withfireplace,dining room,
Breejeway, garage, nice lot, gasfinished tee room, central air, sprin• heat, «tofrn*7*creen». awnings, ap- kler system, finished garage, more.
pliances, extras. Immediate occu- »137.600.
pancy. $45.9O0/CooventionaJ MortSCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
gage. Serious? Leave message:
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS

The Prudential

* 474-5700

Harry S, Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

CENTURY 21

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated

SUPERB

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom 2 bath Frank
Uoyd Wrighl sty"* home Oft wooded
3/4 ecre. $129,600
427-4417

474-5700
Top To Bottom

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW SUBDIVISION

This home sparkles. Brand new
kitchen with oak cabinets m a central Lfvonla 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Family room. Impressive marble
hearth. fireplace, basemenl, 1¼
baths and 2 car oarage. New bath,
decorator tight fixtures, new carpel,
ceramic foyer, and central air.
$107,900.

From the high 80's
New Construction
5 floor plans to choose from
Large Wooded Lots
Only 5 Lots Remain

The Prudential

BY OWNER

R&nt

317 Redford

DREAM ROOM

CUSTOM BUILT

ft

474-5700

Come see our models

421-5660

312 Livonia

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200
V/2 ACRES

6 BEDROOMS

Beautiful Colonial
4 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, large, closets. 2 car garage, underground
sprinklers, custom Wolmanlzed
wood deck off rear, kitchen appliances stay as well as the window
trealmenls. Tasttuily decorated.
Asking $117,500

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
Desirable N. Canton
Large 3 bedroom colonial with many
extras. Located In Mayfair Sub. This
home comes with a built-in sauna
and solar healing system tied In with
conventional furnace. $135,000.

COLDWELLBANKER

9 e.m-6 p.m. weekdays
1 p.m.-e p.m. weekends

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

471-5462
788-0020

315 Norlhvllle-Novi

GORGEOUS

Remerica
459-6222

CENTURY 21

314 Plymouth

DOWN TOWN Plymouth brick ranch
- spacious layout, finished basement, oversized garage, treed lot.
Asking $1
$124,900 One Way Realty
522-6000
473-5500

HANNETT, INC.

$209,000

Absoiulofy fabutous contemporary
HOMETOWN REALTORS ranch Jn prestigious Novl sub.
Featuring - 2.165 sq I t . wood windows and trim throughout. 3 bedrooms, gieat room w.lh wet-bar.
THREE BEDROOM. 1% balh coloni- fireplace, skylights and- French
al, oversized 2 car attached garage doors, formal d-ning room and huge
kitchen, lull basement and 2 car gaFamily room with fireplace Move-in rage
You can pick your colors Call
condition. $94.900/Ofler 397-6355 CAROL for detals
THREE 8EDROOM brick ranch.
Sunfto*er sub. 1800 so it. Fireplace 2 car garage Landscaped HARTFORD
478-6000
$127,000. Eves.
459-5261
NORTHVILLE - MAPlEHILL SubdiWINDSOR PARK - 4 bedroom. 2½ vision 6 M.le 4 Haogerty. New
bath maintenance free colonial home. Cape Cod Extra. Extra
Fust floor laundry, r e * , large deck, amenities 2700 so II 3 bedrooms.
finished basement, central air. 2V> bath, walk-out basement. 0*ner
$121,900. Cail Mirda Benson
musl sell. $254,900
348-3675
Re-MaiBoardwa:k
459-3600
NORTHVILLE - OAKLAND CTY 4
bedroom colonial. 4 car garage. 2½
baths. famJy room, format dining.
Irving room. 1st hoor laundry, heaviDESIRABLE AREA. Well kept, on ly wooded lot By owner. Immediate
matured tree fined street. 3 bed- occupancy if desired. $159,900
room brick ranch, finished famiry
348-2639
room on lower Mryel with attached
screened patio, 2 car garage NOVI - 4 bedroom brick colonial.
$94,000 By Owner
455-4856 V-4 baths, formal d.nlng room, fireplace In living room, finished baseOESIRA61E NEIGHBORHOOD
ment. 2 car garage. Icnced yard.
3 bedroom ranch, v.i bath, base- I600sq.lt $119,000
476-4525
ment rec room, new carpeting 4
decorating
453-3683

316 Westland
Garden City

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING

1927 colonial with spacious room
sizes. 3 bedrooms, format dining
room. Urge living room wilh fireVery convenient location to shop- place. 1¼ baths, basement. 2 car
ping, schools, etc. This house has n garage. A very special home at a
$59,900
ail! Very clean, brand new carpeting. good price
new vinyl ihermo-windows, and 6
paneredwood doors. Deck, 2½ car
garage and freshly panted inside
and out. Oreat value at $104,900.

Great Location

Century 21

Call EILEEN AGIUS

COLDWELL BANKER

COMMUNITY
728-8000

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

CASTELLI 525-7900

MoMMours: 1-6 p.m. <Daify (CfosednTiursifay)

455-4220

t

GREAT AREA

Remerica

VHA-VA
Buyer* Welcome. SeMcr win pav
closing cosls. Redford Twp. 3 bedrooms plus 27x14 family room, appliances, 2 car garage. 100 ft. treed
lot. Hurryl C*1:

BILLARMBRUSTER

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
WALK TO TOWN
Greal starter home . all brick, ful
basemenl. Live In prestigious City of
Plymouth, flew carpeting throughout. Asking $79,900.

Vltree Models wtfi prices
starting at

Remerica

$243,500

10METOWN REALTORS

•:•:•

«

•

<•:••!•>

•:•:• •:•:-

420-3400

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
GREAT STARTER

322 Homes
-Macomb County

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

BEVERLY HILLS. Exceptional 5
bedroom colonial, 47 ft brkk paiio.
f.nished basemenl, Bruce wood
flooring. $188,000.
585-3070
BEVERLY HILLS, brick' 3 bedroom,
1'A balhs, fireplace, den, ail carpel,
large fenced yard. Many irees$108,500. By o*ner.
646-5591

N<« 2 bedroom home In Wesiiand
New Irving room carpeting, brand
new 2 car garage and driveway on a
90 % 135 lot. For »ummcrtrme fun It BinMiNOHAM/Adam* area. 5 bedalso h»S a 24 fl. pool. Only $39,900. rooms. 3H balhs, new country
kitchen, centraJ air, screened porch,
Call SANDY DOHERTY
charm'ng o'der home In exco'lcnt
condition. $349,000.
540-1749

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

MOVE QUICK. Livonia Schools.
Convenient location, 3 bedroom
brkk lanch wilh altncbed garage,
remode'ed kitchen with dishwasher,
large deck, basoment «528 Terri,
Joy-Merilm«narea $77,500.
By Ori-ne/. Open Sal-Sun, 12-6Buyertonry,
425-5464
ONE OF the finost energy elficient 4
bedroom colonials in Westland. Surfey HI* Sub. S. of Cherryhlil. W. Of
Hi«. New furnace, central «ir. vinyl
window*, covered redwood dock 4
patio, family room w/lirepiace, finished basemenl 4 »0 much more. By
owner. $99,600.
728-221J

BIRMINGHAM - Bingham Farms
4 bedroom, 2½ b»1h ranch, family
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 car attached
oarage, lovely 3/4 acre Ireed lot,
Av»Mab!e Immediately- Reduced to
$149,000 &1 Owner.
646-7020
BiRUiNGHAM • Tudor. 4 bedroom*,
2 full. 2 hall b«th». remodeled kitchen, new Carpeting. 1063 Mohegan.
$229,000. By Owner.
«43-9050
BLOOMFlELOHIllS
Cfanbfook/Woodrvard area • 0 » n
ecre lot wilh 3.9O0 sq. fl. home - a
Heal el $389,900, Owner fnence.

DAVE KELLY

rte/MaxExc-culrv*

737-0800

261-4200KENDALLWOOO
Newiy remodeled tri-tevei. 4
bedrooms. 3.600 sq It Must sell.
$131000
561-0342

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

WALK TO
BIRMINGHAM

DAVE KELLY

Century 21

Hartford South

The

2 bedroom ranch with lots of updating N e * kitchen, furnace, sump
pump, alarm system, hot water tank,
plus pa.ni and carpeting in the past
3 years A must see at the new price
OEARBORN HEIGHTS: 3 bd. VS Of $149,900.
bath, finished basemem, 2'-> car gaNOTTINGHAM FOREST
rage Exceflenl condition $87,000.
Can
561-8239 Large 5 bedroom home nestled
deep on a private treed sot with
DEARBORN HGTS
beautiful deck Quality built w-.th
4 bedrooms. 3 tuft baths, new formi- many hardwood floors. 6 panel
ca kitchen, deck Priced al $88,900. doors, f.rst floor laundry, private
dining room, den, plus completely
new family room New roof and fur737-6800 nace in past 5 years $255,000
Re'Max Executive
Ask for
If You Look For Quality
ETHELJOHSON
and prestige this custom bum conRALPH MANUEL
temporary colonial Is tor you Mar647-7100
ble foyer, new carpel, finisned basement with wet bar. plus fantastic
view of the park-like backyard. You WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES^ Priwon't want lo miss this speciaf offer- vate I plus ecre lot. Birmingham
schools 3 bedrooom. 2 baths, full
ing at $274,900.
basemenl. central air. ranch. By
owner. Asking $150,000. in area ol
$250,000 homes. Enjoy as Is. lor exce%nt opportunity for expansion 4
enrweciation
855-8315

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

CENTURY 21

LOCATION-LOCATION-LOCATION
- Custom built and quality Ihnj-out
best describes Ihis unique 4 bedPRICED TOSELL
room raised ranch Wooded 65
BioomfiCld • by owner. Sharp 3 bed- acre ravine lol provides private
room. 2 bath, brick ranch Jacuzzi in park-i>e setting Excellent access
master suite. *. acre private lot to X-way travel .and shopping
Walnut Lake pru-.leges Birmingham $224,900
schools. I m i j h e d basement
$162,500 Alter 6pm 4 weekends
851-5439

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

The Prudential

Farmington Hills

Newly hsied 4 bedroom historic
farm site in mpye-in condition
Beautiful mature trees, inground
pool, on 2 acres A must to see1
$151 900

REALTORS
646-6200

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom quad. 3W
baths, family room, new kitchen 6
appliances,
large den over garage,
REDFORD - N>ce 3 bedroom r>ungalow. ne-wfy decorated, f.nished mature treed corner eslale,
basement. 2 car garage, fenced lot. $279,000 Alhed Real Estate.
358-2274
much more. $56 000

474-5700

459-6000

LAKEPOlNTE- Open House. Sun..
1-5. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial.
2.000 so, (I., large screened porch,
sprinkling system, aluminum trim.
$142,500.
420-0351

ERA

Lwrjiry waterfront condominium
in a rural setting.
Located in^lxjmouthHo'Wnshw on
<Ngrth territorial^gad, -3/4 mile west
of'Sheldon %pad. •

•;•:••:•;•

313 Canton

320 Homes
Wayne County

you an cordially invited to visit

:•

OPEN Wednesday thru

independently Oftned and Operated
Friday 4-7
OPEN SUN 10AM-4PM
S REDFORD- By Owner. 11424
OPEN Saturday-&r-Nathahne 3 bedroom brick bunSunday 1-5
EXECUTIVE Area - 9 Mile/Tatl galow. 1'ibalhs. finished basement,
Road. 4 bedrooms. 2"t balhs. for- l'.v car garage, fenced yard New Plan fo see this exclusive new SITE
CONDOMINIUM
DEVELOPMENT by
mal dining room, large master suite roof water heater, patio & decor.
and spacious 4 bedroom colonial wilh full balh and 2 walk-Ins. at- $67,900
937-8620 Estate/Miilcreok Builder. SpadOus
w-.th step-saving tst floor laundry, tached 2 car garage, park-iike area
wooded S 5 acies with choice of 3
large family room, formal dning. Asking $169,000. vacanl Will con- QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD - Many Stunmng elevations and two differcentral air. basement, attached ga- sider olfcrs. 9.9V, intersl at no pluses. 4th bedroom could be a ent second hoor designs BloonVield
rage end 1 Year Home Warranty. pomis it qualified.
great den or office' Furnace and wa- Hills schools Model open at times
$123,900
Ono Way Realty
473-5500 ter heater 2 years old Garage a above Priced from $470,000 Hmechanic's dream with a large up- 39210-16
per loll. Bedroom measurements inNEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH
clude closet openings $53,900

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

421-5660

Century 21

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

FABULOUS

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION

\

The Prudential

BEAT INFLATION - 4 bedroom colonial, futl basemenl. Joy 4 Newburgh
area. Asking $84,900. $4,300 down. Independently Owned and Operated
Call BOB JENKINS
9.875V. interest il qualified. $893 OPEN SUN 1-5PM. 22352 Ann Arper month One Way Re,
eally
bor Tram 3 or 4 bedroom, t'.s bath.
522-6000 Capo Cod. Living room, dmlng
473-5500
Independently Owned and Operated
347-3050
room, family room. 2 ^replaces, finished basement. Dearborn schools
KEEP COOL)
ONE LOOK 4 YOU'LL BUYI
1st Floor Laundry
North Canton 4 bedroom ranch wilh Gorgeous 4 bedroom brick tudor
$97,500. alter 6pm
227-3592
Modern 1981 built brick colonial in central air. Move-In condition. Neu3 bedroom brick ranch, country
Horthwesi Lfvonla. 4 bedrooms, 2½ tral decor. Florida room, ful base- colonial In beautiful court setting in kifchen with newer no-wax floor, V-\
bath*, forma] dining room, oak cabi- ment, 2 'car ettched "garage. ERA prestigious Plymouth Twp sub balhs. wood burning stove In living
2S00 sq. II.. .4 ecre. 2½ balhs. pool,
net*, and custom deck. $ 162.900.
Buyer Protection Plan Included. large master bedroom 4 family room, newer furnace 4 roof, finished
basement, attached garage.$65,900
$113,900.
room. 3 b8y-windows. more. By
Owner. $193,500.
455-5466
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 00
U-Repalrl Also Tax Delinquent
OPEH SUNDAY 12-5pm.9180
Properties. For current Repo List,
Baywood. • Super sharp 3 bedroom
can
1-805-644-9533ext. 571
colonial In dejlcable Mayflower Sub.
Neutral decor throughout, excepTHREE HOMES in a row on Wesson
tionally landscaped. House has GARDEN CITY: By O*nor.
Ave . weslside of Detroit Package
been completely updated. $144,900. 2 bedroom Starter, close lo schools deal - $55,000 to $60,000 Can atler
Doll
Housot
Good
loca
lopping.
'
Independently Owned and Operated
4
Sho
By owner.
455-5821
8 pm
694-7382
lion. $33,000
728-9268
SPACIOUS RANCH in exclusive
lenview, S. ol N Territorial, V/. ol
heldon. 3 bedroom, 2'4 balhs, fu'l
basement, sunken family room with At a great price! Come soo.lhis 3
fireplace, formal dining room, bedroom bnck and aluminum ranch, SHELBY TOWNSHIP • Sherwcod
more, beautifully landscaped and deep lot that backs to woods, fresh- Forest, beautiful 4 bedroom 2½
maintenance free. Asking i l 6 9 9 0 0 . ly decoraled kitchen, prep In for balh colonial. y,<, car oarage, many
Buyers onry.
459-4167 central air. AH this for only $59,900. extras Buyer*only.$254,900SeMer In a hurryl
781-9646
TRAILWOOD III- 4 bedroom, 2¾
balh, large Custom deck, air, treed
yard, beautiful condition, $171,900.
455-7685

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Owens Corning thermal crafted home builder

• Broker* Weteomo

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

313 Canton

Independently Owned end Operated

Model
Office

octlc

2¼ baths, basement, large lot. gaImmediate occupancy.
This Very Spacious Ranch rage.
on a nice sue lot has It all. 1si floor $84,900. Call; JOE KOLLtNS.
CENTURY
21. Hartford N. 52T-9600
4aundry, central .«'r, plus attached
2½ car garage and basement. Prime
location at $139,900.

The Prudential

UPPER STRAITS lake privileges,
country ranch on spectacular 4 acre
lot includes horse barn/lofl. lower
level walk-oul/freplace W Bioomf.eld schools $214,900
363-0917

TRI

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

CASTELLI 525-7900

BIRMINGHAM • Walk to to*n. Architect's house, newty renovated • a
charmer 3 bedrooms. l'-% baths
1
ing, sleet doors, lunrace. central air. $116,000 Musi SCO !
647-9822
windows and landscaping Finished Call between 5-730pm.
basemenl. brejklest nook_and 1 car BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom bnck
detached garage with e:ecinoiy ranch 1% car garage We:i kepi.
$64,500
n*e neighborhood 1694 Melton.

SHARP
3 bedroom ranch, new roof, carpet-

303 West Bloomfiold
Orchard Lake

W. Bt-OOl'FIELO W ol Orchard
Lake. N of Maple. 4 bedroom colonial on wooded cul-de-sac. Lushty
landscaped, large patio. 2 fire
646-4460 places
finished rec room with pool
THIS-FOR SIZE - 1.400 sq ft I n - |
table $164,900
626-6967
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
level home wilh retresh.ng central You'll fall m lo>e with Ihis ner.er.
W
BLOOMFIELO
3
bedroom.
2"i
Sir Also Includes - 3 bedrooms. ii« spacious Cuslom Tudor with Greal
balhs. and cory fireplace Nc*v.er Room; 4 bedrooms 2'i baths Spe- bath brick ranch, central a.r. side
oil-white carpeting. 2'i car garage, cial touches ihru-oyt Must se'i1 entry lattacfird garage. - circular1
cement paiio In backyard and s.tu- $45,000 under actual cost *MuSI be d(ne < acre lot much more
ated on a tow traffic corner lot seen' AsKing $244,500 For lurther $169,900. Oftner/Agen! 851-1993
302 ei/rrirv^aivKoomBeld
$76,900
into, ask lor Louise DeLorme. at
VI BLOOMFIELO. splend.d Tudor
304 YYesl BW.tW-Ofcna/d Lake
C O L D W E L L B A N K E R Jack Chnstenson Really. 649-6800 home, o^er 3.200 sq It . on prime 2
304 fwningtnrvFi/iiAioton HOs
acres ol woods. 4 bedrooms, family'
••305 Brx/iton. Hartal, M l e d Lake
459-6000
living room, dining room, studio
B
L
O
O
M
F
I
E
L
D
H
I
L
L
S
306 SouthnekRiJirup
large kilchen, lake privilege.
WESTLAND By Ooner. Beautiful 3
$267,000 Call owner. Buyers Onfy
307 South Lyon, MiJorrJ, Highland
SCHOOLS
bedroom brick ranch, remodeled
681-4457
308 Roches'.er-Ttcy
kilchen. central air. ne* furnace. 2'> By Oftner 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs with
car garage. $65,900
326-6279 large rooms In a quiel family neigh309 RoyaJOaXOskParv
borhood New kjchen. central ar.
HunGnjton Woods
WESTLAND HOME BY OWNER
new carpel, no* roof Wooded hi'i310 Wixwrv-Comrnerce-Urtion lake
Nice ranch in desirable neighbor- sde lot Shown by appointment
311 OakJand County Homes
hood. 37232 Gilchrist (Newburgh/
626-9906
Palmer). 3 bedrooms, basement,
312 Livonia
BARGAIN - reduced $13 000 Pr.ce
central
air.
2'»
car
garage.
$68,500.
313 Cantoi
below market Owner pays $2,000
Call
' 595-7676
314 PtyrnouVi
This 4 bedroom. Mercer bv-U. brick ol >our cost 3-4 bedroom, many ex315 NorthYi:«-,sovi
WESTLAND - Lovely brick rancn. 3 colonial m B'oomfreld Hills is both tras $158000 478-6624 642-1620
bedrooms. 1 'A baths, new oak kitch- open J spacious H is perfect for en316 Westland-OaroonCrtY
BEAUTIFUL. ELEGANT. NEW
en, thermo-windows. fished base- teita.ning or iust casual kving It lea
317 Redlocrj
ment large lot $64,900
595-1924 lures 3 ' i baths, formal living room, 5000 sq It home m the rr.os! exekj.
318 tearbom-teabofri Heights
srve area of Farmington Hills Low
lormal d.n:ng room, family room
319 Giosse Poflte
WESTLAND Open house Sun. 1 to with [.replace 4 a largo lamily kitch- down payment, assumable mort6. 33473 Farmlnglon Court. N ol en l i s large screened porch pro- gage, immediate occupancy Builder
320 Homes-Y/jyne County
Ford. W. ol Venoy Finest sub on vides access to an even larger patio must sell' Fantastic investment
321 HttTies-Uv'r^lonCourih/
quiel euldesse tmmacu'ate 3 bdr area with a 45 It . CaMorma fan- Must see to believe. Can 451-8600
322 Homes-Msconb County
bnck ranch, -famiryroom. basement, shaped, heated pool It s l.mshed '•?
BRAND NEW LISTING
323 Homes
remodeled bath, newiy decoraled. base.-r.enl is a 2 room Suite comSharp contemporary 3 bedroom
built-in dishwasher $76,900
Washlenae County
pete w.tn fuH bath 4 sauna Other ranch m N Farmington H.lls Formal
728-7714 amen.ties include laundry room with
324 Ciher&rwbui Homes
dining room, central a r. oversized 2
325 ReaJEsMts Services
"i bath. 2'* car garage, central an car attached garage. beautituWy
WESTLAND - Reduced price on 3 conditioning,
security
System
&
328 Condos
bedroom brick Tn-Level on Black- many extras Tnis beautifully landscaped $97,600
419 MoMe Home Space
400 Apartments
327 KewKomsBuJuers
fool. FHA/VA offers accepted Can landscaped property 'S competitive- Jack Chnstenson ERA. ask lor
420 Rooms
40t Furniture Rental
KenatC-21. A-1 North
928-7260 ly priced at $264,500 For an ap- Michelle Micriael
737-4460
328 Ouptexes 4 Townhouses
421
Lrring
Quarters
to
Share
402 f umished Apartments
330 Apartments
pointment please call
334-4253 BY OWNER, prime location. 4 bedWESTLAND
28943
Mc
Donald
easl
422
Wanted
lo
Rent
403 ftolai Agency
332 Mobile Homes
rooms, unique updated colonial
olf Middiebelt 3 bedrooms. 6 room
<23 Warted to Rent-Resort Property
404 Houses
333 Northern Property
house, good sianer or rental in- FOXCROFT • Estate sre property. 2 study, finished basement, air. b.g
424 House Sitting Service
405 Property MormL
334 Out of Town Property
come. $25 000.
728-3894 acre lol with small pond 4 rav.ne1as backyard, near Forest Elementary
425 Con/afescent Nurs.ng Homes
406 FuTMhed Houses
661-3443
back boundary 3 bedrooms. 2 ¾ $179,900 Buyers OWy
335 Time Star*
426 Home Health Care
407 MoWe Hones
baths, i.brary/den. enclosed sun338 SouViem Property
BY
OWNER
immaculate
2
bedroom
427 FosierCare
porch, full basemenl. 6-panei doors
408 Duplexes
33? farms
thruout. central air. remodeled ranch Excellent condition Locaieo
428 Homes for the Aged
410 Rats
CHARMING brick bungalow in kitchen 4 breakfast room Reason- on a lo,vety halt acre treed lot
338 CooritryHomes
429 Ga/ages/MJii Storage
South Redlrvd Huge 3rd bedroom. ably priced lor qu<k sa'e by owner $65,000
412 TwTihouses/CondomWums
478-4118
339 Lou & Acreage
432 ComrnerctaURetaJ
V*> balhs Open Sun 1-4pm Call for appointment
413 time Snare
340 Lake PJrer Resort Property
626-8228
$63,900
538-4438
434 industrial/Warehouse
414 Southern Renta's
342 Lake Front Property
IN-TOWN CONTEMPORARY - 2
Lease or Saje
415 Vacation Rentals
348 Cemetery Lou
bedrooms. 2 batijs, den. master sit- 10 year old colonial in well estab436 Office Business Space
416
Ha'j
351 Business 4 ProfessjonaJ
ting balcony overlooking skyiite lished sub 25 x 15 unfinished mas41?
Residence
to
Exchange
Brick
ranch
spotless
never
had
BoWmej
fo/er Step-down living room wilh ter suite allows your imagination to
children or pets 2 bedrooms. r > Tirepiace. 6 doorwaiis open to pri- run wild' $149 900 Can for deia.ls
352 Commercial/Retil
baths.
20
x
20
kitchen,
attached
gavate
rear deck, covered side porch
353 WusWil/Wa-eriouse
DON HEBERT
rage, basement and immediate oc- or 1 ol 3 courtyards 2 car attached
Sale or Lease
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
cupancy. $68,600 Call
garage, first Hoor laundry Fabulous C O L D W E L L B A N K E R
354 Income Property
JOEKOLLINS
details $179,000
642-7963
347-3050
An te3l estate advertising in ift.s newspaper >s suc,vcl
358 Investment Property
CENTURY 21. Hartford N 525-9600
Fa:r
Housing
Act
ol
1964
wnich
makes
it
illegal
to
adverise
"any
JUST
LISTED
City
ol
Birmingham.
4 FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom.
358 Mortgjoes/land Connects
preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion.
GolfcourseVlew
bedroom. 2'i bath quad level Total- 1 bath, family room, kitchen din.ng
360 Busi-iess Or^portunttes
set. handicap, lamiliat status or national origin, or intention to make
First time ottered In Rcdlords finest ly remodeled m oak 4 white. Dra- area, living room, lavndry. 2 car at361 Money to LoarvBofTo*
any such preference, limitation or discrimination " This newspaper mil location Large treed lot for Ihis matic nen kitchen wilh vaulted ceil- tached garage, vinyl s-ding. large
362 ftealEstaUWu'.ed
sprawling 1500 square lool brick ing, sky light 4 built ins New cedar wooded (ol Allied Real Estate
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate ntVch is in
rnach Features 3 large bedrooms, deck & much, much more
364 Ustinoi Wanted
violation ol the taw Our readers are hereby intormer) that an d*v!iings
356-2274
walkout
basement. 2 full balhs. and $289,000 Open Sat 4 Sun 1-5.
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity
newer
furnace
IMMEDIATE
OCCUFARMINGTON
HILLS
Act
now
it you
1019S
Glenhurst
basis.
PANCY. $69,900
647-0620 or 647-8567 want to see this gorgoous 2 story,
A I advertising published io The Observer 4 Eccentrc ts subrecuo.ihe
cul-de-sac location, plus carpet. 3
cond'tons stated in the apploabte 'ate card. c«*es ol «tich are avaiabie
BUY IT.
NEW BLOOMFIELD OAKS car attached garage, price slashed'
from the Advertising Department. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
SELL IT.
36251 Schootcrati Road. Livonia. Ml 48150. (3)3) 591-2300 * > *
CLUSTER HOME
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the ught not to accept an advenoors
FIND IT.
DEVELOPMENT
order Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to t>nd tivs
Cornor ol Long Lake
newspaper
and
onry
publication
of
en
advertisement
s>\ai
constitute
>/>al
Home Center . 476-7000
C I ASSIFIEO
acceptance ol the advertcser's order
& AHfams Rd.

Newfy redecorated rtchen/dining
3 bedroom brick ranch with family room Plenty ol Irving' and storage
room 4 naturalfireplace,newer fur- space, large finished casement with
nace 4 central air. nnlshed base- full bath, well landscaped with mamenl. 1¼ baths, attached 2 car ga- ture trees and shrubs. $132.000.'
rage, almost half acre lot $ 119.900

Century 21

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

316 Wealland
Garden Cily

Place your Classified Real Estate ^
Advertisement in more than 160,000 \
• affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

The

CLEAN 3 bedroom 1¼ bath ranch,
large garage, bltament. 3 MUe Mar
riman area. 14629 Mefsose. Move-In
condition, fnvnediale occupancy.
$82,500.
• 53J-1M9

Pisplay Advertising

REAL E6TAT

TRULY DELIGHTFUL - This 4 bedIndependently Owned and Operated room bungalow leatures new furcarpeting, vinyi siding, drivePrime Woodcreek Farms nace,
way and remodeled bath Oversized
This ravine setting is one you'll be garage w/220 line • mechanic's
so proud to own. Enjoy tho lantastic dream, attic storage- Large yard
view of stream and woods lorm the great lor kids, garden and flowers.
patio and decks ofl lamiry room, liv- Crwners are motivated $72,000.
ing room, and dining room. Covered
porch off kitchen dinette, sprinkler
system, side entrance garage are
lost some of the special features of
this spotless 4 bedroom home.
Priced at $184,900.

345-3504

LIVONIA
rStfXiC*
3 bedroom brick iranch, finished
basement, 2 cat garage, remodeled
kitchen. ,rec room In basemenl,
motivated seDer. This one won'l lasi.
Asking $69,995. Ask for:
DONNA WATERS
COLONIAL • new construction,
1.625 so. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room withfireplace.fuU
basement,- large • treed Vol. 16145ROW
484-7111
Henry Ruff. $149,000
421-5254
LIVONIA. South ol 5 Mile, East ol
CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom 1-275. 3 bedroom. 2V» bath brick
ranch, E. of 1-275. S. of 7 Mile, large ranch with attached 2 car garage.
1/eed lot, new bath, tkytfghi, vaulted Inground poof with spa. 10 x 20
celling* new furnace, neutrally dec- screened In porch. centraJ air, Cenorated. Priced tor quick sale traJ Station Alarm System. Remod$87,500. Call Mirda Benson.
eled kitchen with bulil-ms Including
Re-Max Boardwalk
.459-3600 Jenn-Alre Range, 23 x 13 family
room with fireplace, finished basemerit and much more. Owner FiEscape At Home
io a huge mister suite you'll adore nancing. Serious Buyer* onfy,
$114,900. C*S lor appt. 464-3096
Another bedroom has adjoining play
room or office. Very large family
LIVONIA.
South of 5 Mile, East of
room. 2½ car garage plus carport
and finished basement, all localed 1-275. 3 bedroom brick ranch with
on .36 acres. If you're looking lor attached 2 car garage, inground
quality plus square footage this Is pool with spa. 10 x 20 screened In
tne house for you. Priced at porch, central aJr, Central Station
.Ajarm .System- l^modeied-kltchen
$_m,9oo.
with buiit-lns Including Jenn-Alre
Range, 23 x 13 family room with
fireplace, finished basemenl and
much more. Owner Financing. Serious Buyer* only. $114*900. Can for
appt. 444-3096

-
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NEW LISTING!
Cute Ireshry palnled starter home
w'tenccd yard. 2's car garage, nearer root. Farminglon School L>stncl
GREAT TEAMS' $49,500

HEPPARD
855-6570
305 Brighton, Hartland,
Walled Lake
BR!GHTON - 1-96 6 Pleasant Valley
Road area 2650 sq ft. with large attached garage 3 bedrooms. 3
baths 2 8 8cre beautiful wooded
hilltop setting. Central air 4 vacuum,
tnl level deck. 36x 40 It lormal barn
with 12 ft clearance 4 workshop
$245,000. By appt, eves 229-8739

BRIGHTON TWP.-PiNE HOLLOW
Sub. Off Ok} 23 New construction,
beautiful 2700 sq fl. Victorian.
Clear cedar siding. Anderson windows. 1st fir. laundry, fireplace. 2's
balhs. ceramic tile. 3 bedrooms,
large wa'k-ln closets, hrfl walk-out
basemenl. wrap-aiound - deck,
cement drh-eway. landscaping. 24
car garage, many extras. $259,000
Varrick Boyd. Builder
517-546-0601
BIRMINGHAM schools - Frank
Lloyd Wright style ranch. Needs ex- BY OWNER - South Lyon area:
tensive renovation
3'4 acres Canal frontage to four all sport*
8uyer» only. $275,000
855-0766 lako 2-3 bedr^ms. fireplace,
BY OWNER - Beautiful 2 year old hardwood floor*, newty remodeled
colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2"> baths. kitchen on deep wooded tot
large corner lol. central air, deck, $95,000 By appointment. 437-9884
Immediate occupancy. Must tell. CUSTOM BRICK/WOOD ranch
$149,900 hrm.
681-9614
home Easy access I96. US23. 4
ENJOY private Walnut Lake privi- bedrooms, den. great room, dining
leges. Birmingham Schools. Custom loom. 1st floor laundry, beautiful
built 4 bedroom. 2'-» balh double corner lot 4 more $167,500 But
227-528J
W.ng colonial, over 2500 sq ft. new owner. Atte/ 5pm
neutral decor/carpet 4 kitchen,
deck. air. sprinklers, overs-jed garage. Treed lot on cut-de-sac. Musi
see at $193,500. Owner. 626-3782 Bu.lt In 19S8 - this 3 bedrooom 2
bath home on H acre lot offer* so
FRANKLIN CORNERS - 3.000 *a. It much - skytgnts. a'l appliances, atcustom Contemporary Trl Level. 4 tached garage end more. $ 129.900.
bedrooms. 3'.S baths, unique features, fabulous landscaping 4
261-4700
dccks.$2l0.000/oller.
851-7969 478-4660
GREEN LAKE, beautiful parVLke lol STUNNING CONTEMPORARY)
Pride ol ownership In presligiouT
10 buld on 100(llake frontage.
480 fl deep. House near road keep Brighton subdivision 4 bedroom
or tear do*n. $375,000.
363-1716 home on wooded lol. 3 floor* o)
meticulous decortted tvino *pac*
LORiMERQUALITY-BUiLT
upper level bridge overlooking hr|
Nearly completed 4 bedroom 3700 glass great room. Please ask lor
a q f l , 1½ Slory Brick on 1 acre Rhonda Rose. {4471). The Michigan
wooded *ite. Featuring tsl floor Group Realtor*.
227-4600
master, suite. Greal Room with
vauilcd crying, formal dining 4 den
flanking large foyer. Spacious natural light kitchen with island, f.repiace
4 breakfast room. Outdoor decking, BEACON SQUARE . 4 bedroomj.
large wa'k-oul basement, 3 car ga- 2'-i bath*, finished basement, new
rage.
Birmingham
schools. central a'r, ga* b»r-b-quO, a'arm.
358-4385
•$389,000.. 6581 Bioomfie>d Lane. S. «ySte.Ti $99,650.
6» Maple Rd , E. Of Inksler Rd.
Four bedroom, i\<t baths, 2400 »qV
LOniMERBUILOINQCO.
fl. ranch in prejtigiou* Sherwood
648 4030.
Viifage. 2 car attached garage, family room with fireplace, neutral dePOND VIEW SETTING
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch w'mar- cor. Cenfral air, finished basement,
ble fireplace, f.rst floor isrundry, cen- Sprinkler*, 4 much more. ByowneV.
433-344'
tral air, private entry garage Sefer • 131.900.
bought new home. Price reduced.
OPENWE0..1II1JRS..6-SPM I
$119,900.
276J8 W. Ca'.fornla. lathrvp VrK
lag*. So ckan, move-in at closing, t
bedroom ranch with den, large irvin|
room with fireplace, built-in chin*
cabinet, VA bath*. Florida room,
lot* ol tree*. 2 c*r garage. $47,500.
6HENANOOAH Country Club E$- Shirley A. Drusn»ber. owner/broker.
659-393}
latei • Gorgeous w btoomfie'd home
wilh beautiful gotfeourte view. Quid
OPPORTUNITY
level with watkoul lower level. Ouai
fireplace In famiry 4 living room, L arge private lot with a home for the
central air, sprinkler system, 4-5 right perion. Extra room coutd be
bedrooms, large kitchen, 2 ba'co- finished as bedroom or.f amity toont
nic* 4 lave privileges. Orgjnaty list- Neod* TLC. C*t lor »ppt. $59,900. t
ed with broker for $279,000 no-* by
owner $239,000. Owner moved
month* ego. must sell 737-3884
641-4721

303 West Bloomfleld
Orchard Lake

CUSTOM RANCH!

COLDWELL BANKER

306 Southfield-Lathrup:

HEPPARD
855-6570

HEPPARD i
855-6570

Y
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306 8outhf(e!d-Lalhrup
S O U T H f l E l O / 1 2 Mile - 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 b a t h * , central tj. ner.1,carpeted, receation room. 2 car garage $75,900559-6151

307 8outhLyon .
Milford-Hfghland
LYON T W P . Open Sun 12 Ml 4
. 26825 Marlindale Rd . b e t * 1» & 12
Mi'*
Secluded country L,,ng on
8 73 acres
4 bedroom. 2 bath
-ranch N e * carpel, great room, f.repiace, deck overlooking pood Affordable al $ 1 1 8 , 0 0 0 C m Deborah
I r a In.estors Group.
626-2996
M l l F O R O VILLAGE

Builders Close Out
Immediate occupancy. 1.500 sq II
2 Siory. 3 bedrooms. ?•> bams, fireplace. 2'» car garage Many enlrasl
Only 3 buld.no s.te* led Ranch
homes from $108,900
Colonials
Irom $ 1 1 4 , 9 0 0 Take Miiiord Road
Norlh to A b b e / Lane '•> m 'e north ol
Village Sho/vn by appointment
J T Kellf Custom Homes 363-5927
SOUTH LYON spacious colonial on
lull 5 acres. 2.800 sq li a r deck.
2 ' i b a i r n . 3 bedrooms greal terms
very n e g o t i a t e
Can 453-0551
_

S O U T H LYON
'
3 bedroom ranch Finished walk-out
basement
One car attached garage $ 8 2 , 5 0 0
.
437-8356

311 Homes
Oakland County

ADDISON TWP.
Th.s 5 bedroom p.i'a/ed colonial is
perfect lor the large fam.ty with 10
gorgeous, rol.'mg acres, meandering
year-round creek & much more.
Mon and Oad won t h3ve 10 wait to
g e l ready for work m the- morning as
there are 3 full and 2 hail baths Sit
on your deck oft the living room or
d'nelle and watch the deer. A lour
car garage is included plus mora

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE
652-1050
ELIZABETH LAKE, beach and boating access New I 8 0 0 s q f t 3 bedroom w / d e n , 2 ' j bath | a c u u i and
lireplaca In rnaster bedroom A must
loses $123 000
681-6371
666-3778

MILFORD
72? W Maple Rd Custom brick
ranch, walkout lower le.e< 5 acres
with pond. $249,000

WEST BLOOMFIELO
4460 Bethune 1700 sq ft s a i i b o i Uppflr Slraiis Lake view 4 access
$139 000
Hew construction
855-3970
H M S C O N S T R U C T I O N \I{C

The Warmth ol Wood
308 Rochester-Troy
ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom
2 ' i bath colonial N e * ca.-pel'ng
windows kitchen, a.r much more
$193,900*
-651-3979
ROCHESTER H J I S • Bu-iders Model
Cape Cod 1700 sq 'I country setling m subdivision S 134.900. immediate occupancy.
656-0992
ROCHESTER HILLS Dream Home
Spend your Summers on one ol trie
4 decks Overlooking the Ci mon ftver. or inside enjoying Lie cool c o m .
tort of 6 6 0 0 sq (I o l living space
Many special features
fin-shed
wa'k-out. 2 fireplaces. 3 car garage
v»h.r!pooi. harrjrvOOd doors brass
smfc futures, alarm system, pro'esSional landscaping are rusl a I f *
ByOftner
540-3035
ROCHESTER I N - T O W N 6 v OWNER
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, dn.shed * ] ' * •
out basement. 2 car detached 9 a <ago walk to Town
$84 0 0 0
391-594 1
1ROY - Beautiful Quad l e . d Emerald Lakes privileges New kitchen
mth custom oak c a b n e t s
ne<v
pamt r . e * cedar decks *-.!!-. . a c u m
centra' air. sprinklers many extras.
Must see' $ 1 7 4 , 9 0 0
879-2174
TROY Colonial- Long Lake 4 Coo- hdge. great location, large ict t a c k ing u p to creek 4 woods 4 bedroom. 2'> bath, study fam-l,- room,
hardwood floors, central a>r. large
deck Walk to Hamilton Elementary
$159 9 0 0 By Owner
641-7336
TROY C O N D O • Besi buy on th s 3
bedroom. 2'> bath Finished basement attached garage central a r
marble fireplace plus an appi-ances
Beauiilui clubhouse, pocn 4 ter.ms
courts $ 9 9 0 0 0

Large
CaMornia
coniemporary
featuring 4 bedrooms. i ' i balhs.
larrvly room, study 4 sunrool on
over 2 roiing 4 wooded acres Full
walk but basement with e i e r o s e
room oak cabnets. sol.d cf-.erry
pane:.ng in foyer 4 wa'^iul paneling
m study Grovelanrj Twp Brandon
Schools $192 9 0 0
WARE-PiDOlNGTON ASSOC
627-2846

324 Other Suburban
Homes For Sale
LAPEER Customed 3 bdr Ranc,h
Wooded Air Skylights. Anderson
w ndow-s. 2 c a ' garage 4 More' Real t o r Jerry.
•
664-5993
P i N C K S E Y . H A M B U R G • Beautiful
Contemporary
4 bedrooms. 3
Oaths 3 0 0 0 sq It includes walkOut lower level, large deck, spacious
master bedroom, large lot. lake
privileges House is 4 yrs old Many
Other e i l r a s By Owner $149,000
878-5681

326 Condo*
Almost New
and tastefully decorated townhouse
m Plymouth Towr.sh.p Features include pond view
bay w-.ndow.
skyl.ght. calr-edral ceiings. plus finished altached garage w>th opener
Owners are anxious for 3 sa'e
$99 900

The Prudential
Harry S. W o l f e ,
REALTORS

326 Condos

326 Condos
F A R M l N Q T O N HILLS: Quality 2 bdr.
2 bath Ranch. 1st floor laundry. (Viished basement. 2 car attached ga' a n e $159,900.
474-1248
LATHRIJP VILLAGE • "This 2 bedroom English Tudor Sty!» condoml.
nom Is 3 charm. Entry level with attached garage. NaiuraJ rrepiace.
central »J and cajpeting throughout Great location v.4fi easy access
to enpressways $79,000.

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
LIVONIA - Clear> plus d e a n 2 bedroom condo. balcony overlooks
commons. Ihermo-wlndOwS. dnlr.g
room, central air. ca/port. excellent
area Assoc tee includes gas and
water • $ 1 2 9 per month OMered si
$69,900

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

LivONiA Valle-Avood 1 bedroom.
1st tfeor courtvieA. central a r. upda'.ed kitchen, ba^h & carpet, immedialaoccupancy. $59.000 421-3227

NEW BLOOMFIELO OAKS
CLUSTER HOME
DEVELOPMENT
Corner of Long Lake
& Adams Road
OPEN Wednesday thru
Friday 4-7
OPEN Saturday &
Suhday 1-5
Piamto see this excuisive new.SiTE
C O N D O M I N I U M DEVELOPMENT by
Estale/Mulcreek Builder. Spacious
wooded 5 5 acres w-.th choic« of 3
stunning elevations and two d.llerent second Coor designs Bioomfie'd
Hills schools Model open ai limes
above Pnced Irom $470,000 H
39210-16

HANNETT, INC.
NORTHVILLE

Buy Now With Confidence
Greal local.on on this lower unit 2
bedrooms. 2 balhs. wa:k-m closets.
all appliances Onry$81.500

COLDWELL BANKER
478-4660
261-4700
NORTHVILLE - BYO'iVNER
Pr.me
location' spacious
upper
ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs car
port. air. laundry room, many extras Close to major freeways Reduced 10 $84,500
348-2511
NORTHVILLE C O N D O
Reduced Agam! Vacant, must sen
Great value for the price' 3
bedrooms,
r*
bath townhouse.
$79,900 Eves
347-6046
NOVl - all new neutral carpel. 2 bedroom, r i balh. central air finished
fam:ry room w/wel bar. atlachedgarage, deck. poof, tennis, by owner.
$79.900 462-3250. Eves «77-8226

474-5700

Century 21

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - SpaoouS 2
bedroom. 2 bath new carpet, ceniral a r . full basement, carport,
immodiale occupancy $85,900
A i i ^ d Real Estate
' 356-2274

N OAK PARK 4 bedroom 2 ' > o a i h !
Co'omat. I.mshed basement central; Cathedral c e i n g large master bedair. 2 car aiiachc-d garage Berkley] room w.th whirlpool, bath, great loSchools $ 8 4 , 9 0 0
9 6 8 - 3 7 6 7 1 cation Overlooking trees In Norlhv.i:e- $ 8 3 , 5 0 0
H ROYAL OAK: 2 H o n / b r < k Tudor
ERA C O U N T R Y RIOOE
4 7 4 - 3 3 0 3 or 3 4 8 - 6 7 6 7
on over sired fenced lol. Oak floor*
thru-out. 2 b o d r o o m / l balh. d e n .
CHECK THESECONOOS!
formal dining room. Irving room f i r e - ,
place, finished basement, large 1 Lakewood Park 3 units to choos*
deck, patio. 2 car ga/age. central 1 Irom in one of NovVs nicest CondOS!
air Excellent location for lamry or I Pool, clubhouse and SWJTI club
rental $ 8 7 , 5 0 0 .
Eves 435-85411 From $61,900 to $96,900

310 Wixom-Commerce
Union Lake
C O M M E R C E T W P - W w 2300 sq fi
coiomal 3 bedrooms. 2'-> baths
fireplace. * e l bar. wooded I O I . l a k e '
privileges S149.900
682-3408'
C O M M E R C E Pontiac Trat 4 H a g - ,
gerly area
Beautiful large Ouad
Level eiecutivesubdnnson. eppro«imalefy 2 3 0 0 sq It 4 bedrooms. 2
Oaths, prrvate master suite, skylight
in kitchen, formal d r i n g room,
hardwood tloors. 1 S ' J 2 4
lamity
room with natural fireplace, central
air. spotless move-in condition inground gunite "pooT wiih pecft»tai
drv.ng b o a / d . cabana, enclosed
pcworvlarg* lot landscaped for privacy, backs up to stale woodland
Ownership of private beach 4 clubhouse on H a w * Lake included Must
see to appreciate Owner leaving
state, immediate occupancy Askino
$149,900
669-1973
, UNION LAKE - 3 bedroom Tn-Level.
1¼ baths, fam-fy room. 2 car ga. rage, fenced yard, paiio. trees
. $89,500.
363-1449

311 Homes
Oakland County

Crossw:nds Wesi Townhouse unit
wiih 2 bedrooms
i ' i baths, fireplace and prrvate courtyard entrance $99,900

ERA
FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400
FARMINGTONHH.LS
2-3 bedrooms. 3 ' * baths, townhouse style $138,000
Call
855-9235
F A R M i N G T O N HILLS .Condo. Spa-.
ciouS 2nd HOOT unit. 2 bedroom. 2
bath, balcony, pool, ga/age. Sharp!
includes heat $83,700 Piease ca'J.
653-5929or
3 5 3 4 5 5 5 or 737-1651
F A R M I N G T O N HILI.S
Elegant ranch style condo features 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, great room, formal dining room, breakfast nook.
1st fiOOr laundry, f.nished walkout
basement with t additional bedroom & family room. 2 oar at lathed
garage Reduced 10 $159.900

CENTURY 21

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

AT COPPER CREEK

471-3555

LAKE A N O E L U S S H O R E S ( N of
Poni>ae) exquisite-privata This is a
must be at $676,600. buyers only
For apooinlmenl to see
853-5617
H O A K L A N D Twp.- By Owner. 3
bedroom home, fireplace. 2 balhs.
furnished basement,
screened-m
deck. 2 car garage. Romeo school
diSlrict. m a n y e i l r a s
752-2436

437-4111

Lend contract terms View of woods
and stream, swimming pool. Immediate occupancy. In Farmingion $49,900
ERA COUNTRY RJOGE
474-3303 or 348-6767

Ground Hoor unit close (o Westfa/xJ
Mali. Lovely v i e * overtook* the
pond. Spacious kiichen and anracir^e decor v,-;ih new carpeting
Priced b e l o * m a / k e l lor • needed
Qu^k » a ^ . $<5.8O0

Northvllle- 1s1 Offering
Best priced 3 bedroom toAnhouse
•n Highland Lakes. Private patio v>uh
fruil Trees and overlooking the lake,
r * baths, fam.iy room, fireplace,
finished basemen), n e * ca/pet^ig
a n d an new windo*s. immediate occupancy
1st to see w.H buy
$83,900

Livonia
f i n e s t tJorih*esi location oilers a
premium selling in an adull commumty Spacious 2 bedroom 1 level
with Vi baths, cohered porch and
dining room Attractive corrjnun.ty
bOiid.rvj and ca/port immediate occupancy $89,900

NorlhvillEf Township
Swimming And Boating
On the water lifestyle al beautiful
Blue Heron P d n t e . cuslom bu.lt
cluster homes w.lh wa'k-out lOAer
level to the beach. 2 bedrooms. 2't
baths. 1st door lajndry. fireplace 2
car attached garage Pr>ced irom
$217,500

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

l a / g e 4 bedroom. 1'» story farm
home, dream kitchen. 2 baths, d/eplaoe 4 attached 2'>> ca/ garage.
126 x 36 b a / n easily adapted to
horses Yards Surrounded by 100 vr
old maples $145,000

ART MOLZON AGENCY
724-8902

BAYViEW 14X70 1987 m o w e home
like new Lrved in 4 mos Washer/
dryer, an appliances. 2 full baths. 1
Iront, 1 rear bedroom All turmshed
M u s i sell. $16.500/o»er
697-0278
C A M B R I D G E 1971- 2 bedrooms.
central a r . 8» 10 screened porch
1 2 * 1 8 Incng room, laundry room. K'\
appliances.$12.900/best 656-4907
C A N T O N • Mariette 12«60 wiih e«pando 1 U 1 3 2 bedrooms, an appi:arvces. new carpeting \
drapes,
good condition $7500
.397-172«
CANTON-Sharp
1986 Skytrte. 2
bedrooms. 2 lull oaths, island kitche n , slove 4 fridge, new Dupont carpet. la/09 deck A'l this and more for
$16,500
231-1227
D E S P A R A T E . large Novi mobi'e
home m prime local ion Entras Asking $17,000. Ail offers considered
O p e n Sun 2 . 5 p m .
Eves 624-0543

333 Country Homoa
For 8a!o

PINCKNEY
SCHOOLS
3 0 0 0 so li . tr.-ie.ei on 5 acres 3
bedrooms
3 ba'.hs. super n e «
Kitchen. Florida room. Iiv-jvg room
w-.iri hrepiace. 2 c a / altached garage
p l u s high ceiling
pole
barn
$144,900 Cail

ABSOLUTELY ihe dnesi wooded lot
m
Farmingion Hills
'»acre.
secluded
private road
$49,500
477-7834
ACRES WANTED
About 10 acres ol tarmiand
stream pond, contract terms

with

746-9642
BIRMINGHAM schools W Bioortv
iieid Horses welcome 3'? acres t
buiiOng lot 5786 Bioomf.eld Glens
5275 000 Buyers only
855-0766
BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS
CITY OF TROY
' . acre lot heavily wooded. r*zr
Adams and Square Lake Ro3d.

$85000

540-3945

BLOOMFIELO
TOWNSHIP
(Site
Condorrunums) Fully improved detailed Condo v t e s a v a table
CALL HERBERT L A W S O N . INC.
737-0690
BY OWNER Cho.ce hilltop. 3"i acre
parcels lor sale 15 m.'es W of Ann
A/bor $ 2 5 0 0 0
•
288-3131

List your home with us belore July
3 1 . 1989 and get a $100 rebate at
the time of dosing
North Homes
699-7366

CITY O F Bioomfield Hills
Prestigious a/ea - 2 9 acres
Buyers on."y please
C84
774-9780

AREA
lool
ol

H JjQQ^ftV
14 x 6 5 F A I R P 0 : N T 2 bedrooms

C O M M E R C E . W i * o m 4 Sleeth R d
1 5 acres Resident.*! bu-idTftg
site. 2 lots clea/ed. prrvate Rd Next
to Proud Lake Recreaiion area
$29 500 each
981-7331
i

b a l h . from kitchen, oentrai air.
* a s h e r / d n , e r corner lol. Excel'ent
condit-on $16,900. plus i month
free rent"
1976 ELCO-SA 14 X 65 2 bedroom.
1 bath, central i r Iront living room
$13500
Oilered by QuaMy Homes
Call Joanne lor appointment
474-0320
GRAYLING
FURNISHED MOBILE
h o m e . 12 « 6 0 . on 3'.» acres Separate basement. $17,000. on Land
Contract. $ 7 0 0 0 d o * n
545-2187

PEERLESS 12 x 50. pa/tiaiiy furnished, good clean condition. 2 b e d rooms, tool shed. Beech S Joy.
$6,990
589-3276

W A L L E D I A K E - 2 bedroom ranch, t
bath, new carpet, bf-nds, b ^ kilhcen. basement, attached ga/age.
cenirai air 4 appliances
669-9686

SCHULT 1972. 2 bedrooms. 12*55.
stove, fridge, portab'e a^r conditioner, new ce/pet. deck w t h a * n l n g .
$ 10XJ00 or besl offer.
427-5207

W E S T BLOOMFIELO Condo loaded
wiih charm. Calhedcal ceiings.
crown molding, built-in bookcases,
mirrored 'oyer and dining room.
Every room ts Usiefufty.clecorated.
Custom
window
Irealmenis
throughout.
Refrigerator, - s t o r e /
cwen. • m i c r o w a v e ,
dishwasher,
washer/dryer. 2 bedrOOms7den. 2
M l baths. Wooderlvr!! $110,900.

SPRING ARBOR 1984 - 14X70(1.
eiceftenl condition. 2 bedrooms,
a j . washer 4 dryer, deck. &hecf.
$22.500 459-6113:
563-5468
V/ESTLAND M E A D O W S - 3 b e d r o o m , - 2 ' ^ - balh. fan-nty-foom/fireplace. plush carpeting.
28*60.
$43,000. Ask for Gene.
729-2870

855-0756 333 Northern Property

For Sale
ALPENA/ROGERS
CITY - t - 4 0
acres Mobiles. RVs. camping okay.
Nolhing down, from $59 per month.
Block Brothers
l-*00-482-4974
CHARLEVOIX
M y S t < Village. Twenty lour 2 bedroom condos sei m a visage atmosphere. A b V away from beautiful
Lake Charlevoi*. p u b K
ma/ina.
beacn 4 park. O u b house with spa
4 s secured boat storage area, 4
models to choose from. $67,900 4
$71,900.
Mystic Vitlaoe.
13456
Stover R d . . Chartevoi*. M l . . 49720
Days:
616-547-0337
Eves:
616-547-292«
A C 4 M Associates Development
F O R $6,000 down. $ 3 5 0 per monlh
you can buy ih,s la/ge 2 bedrocvr
coltaoe o n sandy beach 3 h o u n
f r o m Detroit. Can
<S17)257-3l4i
H O U G H T O N - HlGGlNS LAKC
Nevr 2 bedroom ranch. *ioodecj lot
easy lake access. Close t o state
land. $24,990.
522-034!

DEVELOPER desireous to m a k e
first sa'e 1.2 ac-ie SJtes wiih 10 acre
w-.id'-te game area. 15". ofl first
buyer. $143 0 0 0 and up. Wu-.*;er
M i l Pond area. Rochester H.IIS

656-7900
FARMiNGTON
HILLS
Improved
21509 Jefferson. 5 0 * 1 0 5
Builder s Terms $10,200

Perry Realty.

478-7640

FARMINGTON KILLS •
5 acres
ir.vs'.er Rd b « t * e e n 9 4 lOMiie
471-7430
FRANKFORT-BENZ1E COUNTY 7 5
sc-ct-jded ac/e5: prime hooting u n d
Ofl blJCk top road Properly includes: stream, p o n d , take access 4
bu.Wing t i l e s . $24,000 assumes m y
land ' contract • e l HOO/mo,
t>r
$43,000 cash.
£v»». 6 3 4 - 3 7 3 2
days, 6 4 1 - 2 6 6 9
FULLY 1 M P R 0 V E 0
1.0TSF0R6AIE
100» 135
Afl Walk-outs

.

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB
V/est Bksom field
B-ll Philjps
737^0690

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Over ' i acre, corner lol across from
new?/ acquired Pt>-mouth Rad.sson.
Zoned currently Wullip'e
Owner*
feel Zoning Change- is p o s s ^ e .
Land Contract terms Ask lor:
John MCA/die.

'Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

•~42t>3400—
HERON RiDGE - l o l = 3 Luxury m
the midst ol sedusJon. Prrvate e n trance drive 24 gatehouse. Approx
1 acre it's Lk» belonging t o a club.
$265,000
259-1016,851-2856
LIVONIA 70x136 lot. Prime area.
Re3dy lo build. Asking $35,000.
Buyers only. After Spm,
422-5496

LOOKING FOR
VACANT LAND?
Then. Addison Hills Estates ts exactly what you wanll! Y o u still have a
chance l o find l h a l rofinfl. scenio
parcel...either a couple of acres or
ten. and just 'A m i l * ofl pavement bv-ld your dream home now. or Just
buy lor later. C a l otfica lor delays
o n thij beautiful properly!
10 beautiful sciua/e acres in the roiling hri:s ol Addison T w p . Greal
horse country. $51,900.

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE
652-f050

M U F O R O TWP.-3 acres sectuded
private selling, end of cul-de-sacKALKASKA • Restored Victorian Ir. wooded 4 for! nc}. S . of G M R d . E.
Of
Hckory aidge. Area Of $300,000Village. Walking distance to downtown shopping, schools 4 services $ 7 5 0 0 0 0 homes. Underground uliU348-1111
3-4 bedrooms. 2 fytl baths, pattor. ties Beautiful! $89,900:
living, dining, s-'tting rooms. 1st floor
N O R T H F l E l O TOWNSHIP
laundry, sunroom. 2 c a / attached
Sand 10 a a e p a r c e J j . Beautiful vie-/*
garage wHfi loft. $72,000.
616-2S8-2162 Or 6 1 6 - 2 5 8 - 2 3 1 5 of goil eoursa. P e r k e d .
(313)437-1174

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. Private access
Horton Bay a/ea. Two n«v» quality
homes. Andersen windows, wood
burning slaves; wood exteriors,
beautiful decks, private settings,
e t c , «!c. 1100 so. n.. 3 bedroom.
.IV, b a l h ranch. $87,500, 1500 so) (1.
V i story, 3 bedrooms, 2 M baths.
$ 109.000. Call buHder 6 1 6 - 5 8 2 - 6 0 4 7
LAKE CHARLEVOIX H O M E S .
Contemporary 4 bc-oroom norne~07t
l a k e Charlev-oli. north shore. P r o fessionafry landscaped, beachfront
deck. 3.900 to, ft of o o m ' o r t e b i *
iMng H 5 0 . 0 Q 0 .
l a k e Charlevoix home ir> Boyne d l y
across from Harborage Marina 44
f l . *'• p ava^abie. Featured In ' C o u n t r y l i v i n g " . »254.000
Coryact l e e Ekstrom-

begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative

-

Living Real Eslato section. Hundreds of beautiful
homes appear on these pages evory Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading habit.

.

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY

Vacation Properties
Network

Your Complete Home Stctlon
In Oakland County Call

644-1100

THE

©bfi^rucr 8c Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

N O R T H V U I E • 1 acr» t e d u d e d ,
wooded, residential t u n i d ^ t i l e j . 2
left. $125,000 and $139,000. .
349-13JO
NORTHVTLlE-6 a c r e * wiih stream.
between ¢ - 7 M r t on Beck R d , can.
ba sp'.t into 2 parcel*, an Uifct>e» to
property, beautiful s-t« for estate
home. $185,000.
661-1T01
..NQYL
Ha?f acta p*u$ lot*. New subdivision,
paved * t r e e t . exceneni location.
$39,600.
•; 3 4 7 - 1 2 6 «
NOVl • l a k e f i o n l lot 75 x 145.
Beiulrfut view o l Waited l a k r j on
South l « k » f > . E. Of Novi R d .
Marabanian
363-5477
O A K l A N O COUNTY - 1 w-.l buy your
unwanted vacahl M . $17,500 l.rrvt.
Contract terms.
Cut
• " • • 39S-1507

3 1 1 Water S t .
Boyne O l y , M l . 49712

rtEOFORO • F h a tot* in wtfl devcJ<^4
fufl brick n e t y i b o i h c o d City
water 4 K w e r . Booch Oafy-Joy R d Te'ecjreph area

616-582-6724

FROM

LAKE H U R O N / P t . Huron: 2 bod-,
room. Corrdo on. lake, fvcaied pool 4
beach, new noulraj decor. bt"cony/
lak«v!«w. »53.900.
646-5025

$12l000

PRIME LAKE CHARLEVOIX lot o n
FUipberry & j y . »60 foel ot Sandy
Oeachfront properly ready to bund
on. Minutes from downtown Charl e v o i i . Near the A/oonne. »290.000
647-7171

S A I E M TV»'P: T\ ptu* »U* lot*.
WoodK'.. - i f i n o larga lre<>. ponds.
W ot N o r t h v i V ofl 7 M.'a R d .
$ 29.000 per »cr». P«rk j o p t o v e d .
453-6172
.
or 522-6914

Creative Living with Clmifled Real Eftate —
tn Wayn# County Call 644-1070

33« 8outh«rn Property
O O Y N T O N BEACH F l . • Huntw s
Run. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, first rvvo<
a p t . Fuffy turnishod with lake •»!««.
Fa'rty ncv» 4 In mirti condition. Prestigious area, many extras - g o " , e t c '
Can evenings eftw 5 p m : 3 4 6 - 6 1 4 1
FT M E Y E R S near beach 4 S a r v b d .
lovefy 2 bedroom condo. 2 b a l h » ,
' • i r . ' . 1st H o a r , w i s h e r
diyer,
rjishwashoi, 2 p»i>o». e o r r ^ t e f y
furnisNhJ.
517.5<S-1527

APfECE

455-4889

SAWYER • 8 V i M < M g a n , 1 e c r * ,
f . r c d resid«o|t*i. 1 mii» from l a k »
Michigan, city * » l e r
4
sawef
hookup » v a " « b V $5000. 6 8 5 - 8 9 4 2
SOUTH I Y 0 N
Beautiful S acra parcel In G r e * n 0 » K
To*nsh!p. P«rkod. 147,000.
(313)437.HM
S O U T H I Y O N - We»l Wind F a r m
Sub. 2 ' t K r a M l -walkout s i f * .
PavOd f o l d * , underground Ul'Klie*,
Cery X - w l y » « « * » , b e i u t i M country jetting in a n » / e » of presttg'ou*
hom«t43,<»j437-3t4«nr*37«77
* v

t

•r

340 Lake-River-Resort
Property
G l A O V / l N . SUOAR SPRINGS-Custorn 4 bedroom vear-round horr.e.
on goll course Access to 2 m'and
lakes
517-426-6110
LELAND - lovefy custom b u l l condo on the ri.er w.th boat s-:p Lake
Leelanau access 2 bedrooms. f./epiace. aHamen.iies
661-5351
W BLOOMFIELO. lake access lot
Overlooking Upper Straits Lake
Short walk to beach 4 bo.3t.ng facilities on private an spoils fake
$40,000
464-6218

finch

AUGRES. SAGINAY/ BAY 4 bedrooms. 4 baths, yr around gorgeous
hom.e. altached 2"» car g a / a g e .
prime beach Lvuvg S d n.ng rooms,
huge ccj".try kitchen lam.ly.room
with stone fireplace w.ih insert, card
area w.ih tbrary 4 ba/ $229,000
Ask for Rog. Gary or Herb 525-1132

$189,000

2

i

3

ii

1S

•r

FENTON • 25 acres. 3 0 0 fl o n
Sterns Lake 3-4 bedroom 3.000
so. fi 3 balhs, 2 f.repraces redwood
deck 1 m.:e from US 2 3 $250,000
Can after 4pm .weekdays, anyt.me
weekends
629-2115
GRAYLlNG/LEWiSTON area 150 ft
sand/ beach on bea-.ii.fui take Ma:n
cabin 4 guest cabin s'eeps 16 E J ceiieni for enterta n.ng Secluded,
wooded on private road Completely
furnished
including
i.r.ens. etc
SnoAmob.%s boats, rah. dock, etc
Must see to appreciate $198,900
313-739-6764
517-348-8533
HARTLAND- A 35 m:n drive Irom
O e t r o l to the last ipot m the world
like this Gorgeous 3 bedroom bnck
ranch home on h.H on approx. 1 acre
next to 40 acres ol moods »wih sale,
sandy 100 li beach on an sports
lake Rart. si.de. best 4 dock included Get away iron-, the hustle 4 bustie ol neighbors w.th IOIS of space 4
prrvacy Near US?3 4 MS9 AvaJable for Summer -Furnished it d e Sired 2 natural stone frepfaces.
ne-wty ca/peled 4 decorated large
pat.0 with slone barbecue Has 3
build-ngs on properly A'l perfect
cohd.tion Includes comp'etety insulated, lurashed. healed apartment
w/nalural f j e p ( a c e 4 2 >car heated,
i n s t a t e d 4 finished garage. Third
bufldng I s 4 - c a r heated garage for
h o t b y ; workshop or storage Many.
many extras $239,000 L C il desired Owner. 313-632-6688
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OXFORO • G'ass texr.e on prrrate
a1i-spo<t»ia>e. One-of-a-kind wood-

65

7-17
352 Commercial /Retail
For Sale

421-5660
independently Owned and Oper ated
ROSE T W P . - r . e * lakelronl home,
prettiest lake in Oakland County.
1500 *<} f l Cape C o d . walkout
baseme-nl. huge deck (6 M.!e. N . of
M59 4 Milford Rd). $ 129.900.
Marabanian
363-5877
ROUND
LAKE/lenawee
County.
Aluminum sided >-ea/ round home
wiih over 2 3 ft water Irontaoa. Irving room wits cathedral ceiling 2
bedrooms
P a t * . Steel seawaliSha/ed dock. $67,500. 2 hour loan
approval * Ask for Amy Oeline.
R O U N D LAKEfLerUvvee County. V i nyl 4 cedar sided year round homa
ottering 5 8 fi lake frontage, f u l l dining Appliances. 3 bedrooms, l a u n dry ecju-pment. 2 decks Dock. Boat
U l Concrete o r e i k w a l $89,000 2
hour loan approval. 'Ask for Margie
JeHrey.
COLO'.VELl BANKER
Glover R e a i E t t a t e
Adrian 517-263-4646
To«Fre8''l^«)-743-0045
"Financing thru Sears M o r l j a g a
Corp. a n eo.ua! opporturvty lender
UNION LAKE AREA - l a k e front,
move-in condition 3 . b e d r o o m ,
freshly pa ; p.ted. open • floor plan,
lamity room rrepiace. greal vleirva 4
fun o n a 1 sports lake. Many extras.
$109,000. Open Sat-Svn.. 3 6 3 - 2 0 7 0
U N I O N I A K E - BeJutifut contorr.porary, secluded lakefroni, prfvaje an
sporij pleasant l a k e . Extraordinary
4 bedrooms. waSt-out, 2 » b a t h * ,
hew kitchen 4 master bath with
whirlpool. 2 t a r garage. 9 0 0 f l .
cedar deck, 1 ot a kind w-.lh many
amenilc-*. By Owner. J210 0O0. or
best oiler,
69S-1303

348 C«m«t«rytots
C A O I L I A C M E M O R I A L OAROENS 4 grave lot* In c h o k e area Srxiion
A.WiflcVvlds—421-2283
M O U N T OLIVET
1 lot. Section 19. $50pb< best offer.
{SeOing Price »t cemetary $ 6 7 5 1
C»9
937-3323
O A K l A N O H I l l S MEMORIAL
4 lots In Viclory Oard«ns.
$700eacn,
.
338-3361
OAKLANO H i L l S Memorial Gar-,
d e n * . S prima burial lots In lhj> praying hand scciion 4 buria's per sot.
» 4 5 0 per burial or $1,600 por lot
C»V
335-3429 or 332-5507
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL G A R D E N S :
5 M i f a - W . Ol Farmingion. 2 W*-.
M » A e t $500 C» , se'ing tor $ 4 0 0 « *
After 5. 6 7 5 - 8 8 6 $
534-15*3
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
Garden of P i a ' m * , (jraves 1.2.3.4.
Section 622. near front ol cemetary.
» 1 9 5 0 . C a l eo?ect »Her f p m
8138J6-7243
PARKVIEW W E M O R l A l
5 Mi"e/F*rmingtoh Rd . Itvonla
2 t e m e l a r y plots, both for $ 9 0 0 or
beil.C»!1.
517-5925098
R O S E I A N O PARK CEMETERY
e r x l - d n S i . P I O t e . 10 4 1 1 .
Can
651-1669

351 Bui. ft Protttilonal
BWfli.Fof8»J«.
F A R M I N G T O N H I L I S Offca b u M Ing. ApproWnate-V 3 1 0 0 I d . f t . On
Fairninoton Rd . b«^w1^en 8 & 9 Mr'*,
R t d u c e d l o . $225,900
4 73-5553
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400 Apte. For Rent
BiRJ^INGHAM 2 5 6 7 E. -Map-'e. .1
bedroom, carpeting. bij--ds. storage, heal included Lease $ 4 7 0 .
ALSO

ALLEN PARK

INVESTORS SPECIAL • Ttvs prime
Ford Rd corner prorx-rjy « a s constructed in 1932 by present owner.
2.500 so. ft Leased at $2.5O0/mo.
Ca'i Re<J Carpet Keim Tipton
427-SO 10

RENT

$410
1 & 2 bedroom
Air Conditioning
Free heal
Close to Souttifield
Freeway
HAMPTON SQUARE APTS
274-3675 - - - - -

•
•
•
•

PLYMOUTH
Outstanding v a v e . 5 ret&H spaces. 3
apartments m Victorian bkJg with
new a d d t i o n Ample parking a n d l
greal location $375,000

ASK f OR MAROA B E N S O N
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600

354 Income Property
P L Y M O U T H - Rare land contract
terms offered on this updated 2
f a m r y i n Old Village. $118,900.
C a l M a r d i Benson R e . M a x Boardwait
459-3600

AAA INVEST C O R P O R A T I O N
4 3 1 3 0 Utica Rd. a l V a n 0 > t e .
>Vhy scR Land Contract a l d.scfcdnl?
For a belter ideau call 9 3 9 - 1 2 0 0
C A S H FOR L A N O C O N T R A C T S
Immmediale Quoles! Woo'i b e
o u l - b d ! Mortgage Corp. o l America
1-600-468-9618
N E E D A 1ST M O R T G A G E O R
home refinance Ba.ik lean aSd don'
have lim e. i cjifj ycice youxiilf xcih 1-1--experienoed loan ofTcers? II so. caJ
M ke (ecjuaJ housing lender - c r e d t
problems considered),
l e a v e message.
3S3-9S38

360 Builneii
Opportunities
B E YOUR O W N 8 0 S S Distribute Frito-l«y. Nabisoo. Hershey 4 other name brand snadt
foods. N o senmg Service company
owned accounts. Independent national Census show* annual average
part-lime earninc* u p ' l o $ 1 7 , 0 0 0 .
You w-s r.eed $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 cash, tor
ccf-rprnent. CaH anytime:
1 -«00-78 2-1550. Operator a S _
FLOWER 4 GIFT S H O P
In center of corporate America
Great growth opportunity. $ 110,000.
inckrd ng Inventory
479-0863
HAIR S A L O N f o r i s l e In Oryden.
Beautiful country setting Established 4 y e a / * 3 station*, full dispensary, children* playroom. Owner
wishe* fo retire from the sa'on business b u l is wit'ng to slay untrl the
n e « owner esiabfishes. $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 with
flexible terms Can Penney belore
noon or after 8 p m
796-2121
HAVE AN IDEA?
.
National company seek* i d e a * . v>vention* 4 new productsCan
.
313-421-6500
ICE; C R E A M I N B I R M I N G H A M
Ooirtg excefier.i business, $ 1 6 5 , 0 0 0
wrth terms.
Marabaryan.
363-5677,

14'* 4 Crooks, large 1 bedroom,
carpeting, drapes, dishwasher, ear.
port, storage Heat included. Lease.
No pets $ 5 0 0
647-7079
B I R M I N G H A M - 2 bedrooms. $600.
Air. carport, t-eat included. Newly
renovated. 2755 E. Maple between
Eton i . C o o W g e . .
646-6610.

B I R M I N G H A M - . ? bedroom hjxurlUNUSUAL C U S T O M built. 1 Ot 8
bu» tOAT>hous«"whn" ga/age 4 uu'jkind s p a o c v i 3 bedroom. 3 bath
ties. l o c a t e d within wa,"king disin
Apl.
Best buy
Blrm^>gham!
tance o l downtown. CaS
$1,200 per WO. irtCudrng h e a l . 1
258-4S35
or after 5 p m . 6 4 6 - 2 1 9 9
y e a / l e a s * Please M l :
642-9660
B I R M I N G H A M . 2457 E. Maple. 1
BIRMINGHAM AREA
bedroom, carpeting, drapes, cenirej
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury A p l . availeir, carport. ba5cony. N o pets
able $ 9 3 0 M o . ALSO 3 b e d r o o m . 3
lease.$490.
643-4428
bath Apt . $ 1 . 2 0 0 M o . N o p « l $ Pleaseca-1:642-98600»
6 4 6 - 7 5 0 0 B I R M I N G H A M - 3 bedroom, fcalh 4
kitchen redone, new furnace.central
BIRMINGHAM, beojtful
1 bed- eir. carpet, compv.ety redecorated.
r o o m , newly decoratey. c * r p e t e d .
fireplaca, porch, g v e g e . near S o m immed ate occupancy. $ 5 0 0 month.
erset Man
644-3366
N
E t o n - M a p ^ . O a y i : 35S-26O0
Eves: 6 4 9 - 1 6 5 0 B I R M I N G H A M 608 Ar-nST.
Unigoue ctuality a p a r t m e n t . O o w n BIRW.'.NGKAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom, tefwn area. $ 6 0 0 per m o . include*,
central air. carport- Walk t o shop- oarage, heat, water 4 laundry facrtiping
Heat included. $ 4 9 5 . pot ties. : . .
644-3262
month Call Ann after 6 p m 647-4234

Bloomfield Hills Area

SUCCESSFU1. tanning A lonJna
busrwess: large cF^ni basrs. M u s i
sen
855-262»

LOCATOR
*SaveTlms&$$
•Over 100,000 choices
•All Locations & Price3
• Open 7 Days a Weefcc

GllARANTEEOSAl?
Also II in F o r e d o s u r *
Or Need O f Repair

Gentury 21
CASTELLI

526*7d00

Relocating t o Ttavcrse City, Me*,Vig
year around home. coti»s}e ot b u * d ab?« lot oh S l e k a l e e i e n a u . f3«t k w l tei'er* only
313-425-6351

400 Apte.FofReflt
A U 8 U R N H I L I S : 1 b e d n j o m 10 evblel. Aug 4 Sept. $.550/rrx>, Oc». enfy
$99,C«nev-e»
,
370^44»
B E f t K i t Y - Clean a p u l m e n i , 3
rc«om* A b a ^ drape*, alova 4 r e frigeralor, $ J 7 S a t n o n t h . 542-3920

r

335-6810

BLOOMFIELD WEST
ORCHARD LAKE RD. N. OF M A P L E
MOST PRESTIGIOUS area b l W .
Btoomfieid. W a . V to en convenience*, the most size and amenities
for only $850/mo. tor a 1 4 0 0 scj ft- 2
bedroom. 2 bath Apt. Just $ 5 0 0 security deposit. Open 1 0 - 6 weekd a y . 1 0 - 5 Sat.
626-1508
737-0633

BRIGHTON

APARTMENTS

UNLI M . T T r D —
354-8040
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
1-800-777-5616
bedroom apartments.
A Great Places Company Some of our amenities Include the following.

B I R M I N G H A M - l a r g e 2 bedroom
Apt
iva-iable Immediately. $ 5 6 0
M o . 11ree months rent. Near town.
M.fce. 649-1649 or
Ugr.. 6 4 3 - 0 7 5 0

•
•
•
BIRMINGHAM
Lincoln House Apartments •
•
NEARWWNTOWht
Spacious 2 bedroom, wiih seU- •
cleaning oven, frost-free relr'^ern•
lor, dishwasher. fu5y carpeted, stor-

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Oisposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities .And balconies .

age, cenuaiheatmg 4 air. 6 4 5 - 2 9 9 9
V M O N T H FREE RENT
B I R M I N G H A M » luxurious 1 bed
room apartment. $590/mo. Include*
heal 4 water. 1 month security
deposit required
642-2800
BIRMINGHAM
Ne-wty remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse evi-lable. prrvate entrance
rirepiace. central air. patio. Great loc»tiorv a * n4rw residents receive 1
mos, renl tree for a limited lime.
Please can
644-1300
BIRMINGHAM. .
Newty remodeled 1 & 8 bedroom
a p t * . »Y»Ubks.)usl E. of A d a m * ,
near d o w n t o w i Ba-mVigharn. Rate
a X f u d e * h e e l , water, window treatm e n t * . New Vllohens. new applia n t e * . MirromH d o o r i 4 upgraded
rUrpeting. W e * t « n « i t » te«*fve one
fTibnths r«ni f r * e for • l-:.TJled time.
C|ft -:
'
-6I4-1W0

PrW>e. i « « * W v l a r j e 2 bedroom
i p a r i m e n ! . 1 ¾ betha. * * > * * , b » * e 'rhfwt » t 0 r » 8 * ^ r « * » 4 j c*«l \ 4 4 9 - 6 W

••BIRMINGHAM-

Bcighton Cove
APTS
From $415 month
Evening & Weekend Hours

229-8277
. CANTON -

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
• 4 2 bedroom eparlmenis and 2
bedroom-1'.i balh
townhouse*
N e * f y painted, centra) air, carpeted,
an appliances, washer, dryer. N o
pets. From $350 l o $475 + security. :
Cart off<e hdur* 9 a m - 5 p m Morv-Fri.

729-0900
:

•CANTON*

FRANKLIN
PALMER
MOVE IN SPECIAL
from $440 Free Heal*
O u ' e l country setlmg • Spaciou*;
socmch-tondiiofied—epaiimtrm^Pool Sauna. Cable, l a ' g e Closets* 1
Pel section available.
.
*'

On Palmer, W. of Ulley •;
397-0200
'; •"

361 Money
To Lotn * Borrow

CASH TODAY
OR

pm.

—

453-5496

362 Reel EetiteWimttd

Please can Mon. '• Frt 9»m5pm. weekends 12 noon - 5

BLOOMFIELO H I L I S • 1 bedroom
apartment for sublet - $455 month
include* hot water, balcony, pool 4
l a k e . Oay* 4 eve*.
334.-74 69

WESTLANO-Carry o v l p l u o t i i 8 _ _ l__l>l»ltQQ.4_t?JrBr*nh
c*\erino
For sa'e r x lease-easy
2BMr6oynWitt\He»t
terms AvJlab'almn'.edafery.

REFINANCE YOUR H 0 M E 1
C a sh f a st • I o-n Cost Oi t nputt
Fma-i{ing. our speci »:ty.
W « buy l a n d Contracts
Burkha'ter 4 Assoc 1-800-365-2200

r»o», c«rpo»t«, « I L — n r *>?:
ceUori.

FREE

INTERNATIONAL bu$Jnf!ss l o O k ^
for Ind.vVlu*!* w%th c o n l a c t l I n E u - e m M l N G r l A t * - OaAwfcofllrterW »
rope and the O r i e n l Very w o f . t a w * t > M « 2 t * 0 f t ) * V n . centra! a * , large
lor you and contacts. Cam SS3-9097 S l r x a M wrm, iNMSfWi * d r / e r . car.
RESTAURANT A N O L O U N G E ,
For sa'e. Clas* C fec-nse. N o r t h v r « 1
Suburb o l Detrckl. V / a n l * t o r e l H ,
Buyer*on-Vcal 9am-2pm S 4 9 - 7 W

Spacious 1 . 2 4 2 bedroom
With den a p a / l m e n t j o n 2 5
&t*uli'ulry
\tns)t<:*p*4

BIRMINGHAM

7--

Property

•

400 Apti. For Rent

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracts

......Hairy_S..W.QlIe,__.
REALTORS

49

y'
w

l

PRESTIGIOUS Heather l a k s Eslaies. 1½ a a e lakeview l o l Ciarksion schools Cash offer* o-Vy Asking $ 5 7 . 9 0 0 - W a / y
977-8453

The Prudential

44

43

© 1039 United Feature Syndicate

BRIGHTON
1 + acre*. 1.200 s « . ft. buildirvg
Zoned C - ^ o n Grand Paver.
Cea
437-S187

Proud Lake

3,

42

^

i

,

P O R T H U R O N - Sarxfy beach or>
l a k e Huron. 3 bedrooms, city w a ler/t-ewer*.
basement,
enclosed
porch, appliances, many features
plus
income/guest
cottage.
$159,500. Open > j l / 2 2 - 2 3 . 1-5pm.
3 4 8 - 7 1 3 1 Or
385-5750

Firsl offering cuslom 1973 b u l l 4
bedroom, 2 ' » b a m colonial."'• acre
Ireed lot with beach and boat dock
close by Famify room. r.repi3ce. full
basement, end 2 deck*, l i k e new.
$139,900.

• ••
".

u
.-.>.-

r

THREE LOTS 6 6000SO.H building
on busy street m w a n e d l a k e
1-^24-2939

Lake lot warned, w.th terms
C a l 7 5 7 - 9 9 9 0 or 5 M - S 6 3 7

32

2

39!

53

N f v/ RESORT C O N D O SUITES

11600)456-4313

31

^

Older home on Ann Arbor Tra/I
dose to Dowr:!o*n Properly t o n e d
General Business, but could b « residence $92,500

OAKLAND COUNTY

•'•

rZ

LAKE FENTON - 250 ft cf water
frontage holds the ultimate execy-.
trve reireai 4900 sq fi and waterfroni view from 15 rooms Ca.'i
weekdays. 9am-5pm. lor Bob G a r row. 3 1 3 - 7 4 4 - 3 5 5 0 W123b
Robert Garrow 4 Assoc Reaitor

on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne City

,.

48

"r

4.800 sq H of space m b"dg wftich
presenttr houses 3 re'.a-i bu-sinesses
m a thrr.-ing area ol Old Village.
$225,000

(Quarter Owners--, p)
The Water Street inn

•

10

14

41

HOLLY-TipsiCO Lake fror.tage. e64
so. Il log cabin. 3 acres. 140 It of
beach, privacy and view $145,000
629-5004

F U R N I S H E D F R O M $33 9 0 0

9

8

12 French
article
14 Doctrine
,"17 Planet
20 Microbe
23 Faroe
islands
whirlwind
24 Equally .
25 Food
program
27 Ma^esiace
30 Approach
32 Snakes
35 Tours
37 One opposed
38 Pope's scarl
39 Criminals
41 " ' - T r e k "
43 Mollify
44 Near
46 Hebrew
letter
48 Incline
51 Arrivrj
53 Case for
small
articles
57 Church
"^ bench
58 Printer's
measure
60 Anglo-Saxon
money
62 Earty morn
64 Exist .

"

26

"•
•
'

•s|

AD 8
RN
RE T I A | E R A
TANT I ATES
R ASHB A T H

7

|21

34

-

sji

5 Build
6 Small pianos ' ,
7 Household
pet
8. City in
Russia
9 Neon symbol
10 All

1

29

'H

\

R

ED|Q

W

-

T H El • L A p s
R U E •AN 0 A
1 L U
A 5 p
E A L
O[NH 1 s
A L
RT
N •H|A
HIE
• B O]N
EON
HIA T H L O A N S

'

16

M"

P e T
T A K e
0 R E
A TH V
1 0 E
S C 0 R
A L L Y
L E 0 •

1 Devoured
2 Appetizer
" 3 Spanish
article
4 Towe)
insignia

681-9466

FENTON Lake Shannon, by pinnerl
Almost n e * home 3 bedrooms. 2
baths 2 ' * car garage, f i r e p l a c e ,
wolbar deck, p er. seawal An acre
ol trees on the East shore of this exdus.-.elr private AH Sports Lake,
nea/ Routes 2 3 4 5 9 $369,900
Ca'l
629-4629

s

DOWN

12

>

A-v

•

31 Take a — at
(attempt)
33 Latin
conjunction
34 Encounter
36 Greek
portico
38 Preposition

A N N ARBOR - CHELSEA a/ea Furn.shed 2 bedroom collage, plus tofi
on Cha.n ol Lakes includes n e *
24ft pontoon 0031
435-6447

Answer to Previous Puzzle

40 SaJlor8:
collotj. ,
42 " ~ Ba/ba/«"
45 Corded cloth
47 Rodents
49 Let it stand
60 Fish sauce
52 Jerry —
54 Negative
prefix
55 Behold I
56 Manage
59 Italian
river
61 Glossy paiVit
63 Digit
65 Mergansers
66 Agava plant
67 Period pf
time

1 Hlofi care)
4 That man
6 Scottish cake
11 Higher
13 Father or
mother
16 — garde
16 Hermit
18 Tellurium
symbol
• 19 Griffith ID
21 Peruse
22 Cut of meat
24 imitated
26 Allowance
- -lor waste
28 Before
29 European

CASS LAXE'BY OWNER

DO YOU WANT T O SELL
Your M o t i l e Home''

W A L L E D LAKE • Our l*SI Conrjo
2 bedrooms. V * baths. «-'1 appliances. $< 6.900.
Marabanian
363-5477

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place l y

ACft088

V4 BLOOMFIELO r e s d e n t i j i wooded tot. private lake access 6 »'.e«
Apro*imateiy
115*220'.
Serious
only Oays 8 5 3 - 3 1 0 0
547-6698

342 Lakofront Property

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale
651.7553 or 293-4146

P A R K W O O O 196« • 12*60. 2 bedrooms, t'.i. good condition. On sa.'e
M.OOO. CeH M A e d a y s .
357-6600
eves
350-3078

W . BLOOMFIELO • Maple Place
Moving oul of H a t e . Unusual condo.
2 bedrooms. 3 fun balhs. l a r g e loft.
Cathedral ce.'ing In living room, full
dming 100m. large kitchen, basement, garage, extensively updated.
661-3681

LAPEER COUNTY
74 ACRES

A M E R I C A N 14 X 65. cle3n home. 2
bedrooms, easy thud Many new
items Must s a c / i f «

T ROY - Beat the heatl Enjoy • luxury
central air conditioned condo.' 2
bedrooms, attached ga/age and
much more. Priced to sen $117,900
Help available to keep youf new
mortgage low H M S
569-0070

W E S T L A N D : 2 bedroom. I ' i balhs.
almond appliances, central air.
many extras. Reasonable! Available
immediate*/.
454-4737

1940 S CHAUFFEURS COTTAGE
2 bedrooms. 2 fuO baths Located
o n |ust under 7 acres in heart of ihe
M c t a m o r * hunt country. 2 barns,
pond 4 2 c a / ga/age. m a n / extras
W i l d l i e 4 tranquilly
abound
$115,000 Please call:
62e-635i

OREN NELSON REALTOR
449-4466

N O V l - 1974 Sterling. 12*50 with
2 3 x 1 2 edditlOrt. 2 b*d/oom$. many
extr»s.$13.000.Ca.lEdal:
Lfnlprop Homes:
349-0167

Michigan Really

V/. B l O O M F i E i O : B e a u L M wooded
kotis) in e*ckisive Swan Creek. Private art de sac. p a . e d si/eei. en u t i il.es. ciiy water 4 seAerj $139,000.
855-6164 o r 8 5 5 - 1 4 5 9

2 bedroom M J S I see'

ALL NEW LUXURY
SUBURBAN
Rental CondOS
7 to 2 1 0 units
$ 6 7 , 0 0 0 gross/7 unit 2 bedrooms. 2
balhs. 2 c-a/ garages Management
financing available
313-230-8880

f ARMI.NGTON HILLS/NOV1
Highland H»"S Estates is
cated oh See'ey Road u
Grand R/ver. 1 m^e west

339 Lots and Acroago
For 8ate

337 Farms Formal©

330 Apartmenta

661-4422

3 5 6 0 1 Hunter Ave., hjst S of Wesll i n d MaJi & Warren Rd.. New 2 bedroom. 2 ' » balh townhouse. 2 c a / garage, private foyer. Open da;iy" &
Sunday 1-$pm. closed Thurs
Priced Irom $63,900.
M o d e l 326-6097
Office: 296-7602

NAPLES - S V / F I O R I O A - lrop<C4l
paradisa home, condo. v.i'a. Cev
E i ^ n . Platinum Properties
1-600-325-0660

Independently Owned and Operaled

KEEGO H A R B O R - 1 9 8 2 . . U * 6 0 . 2
bedroom w/inasher 4 dryer, central
e:r. stove 4 refr^erator Cass Lake
priv.Teges. $12,500
6 2 7 - 3 7 2 8 / 6 8 1 60S7

WESTLAND
CASTLE WOODS

lOAHO SPRINGS.
COLORADO
m o u n t a n home. 2'.i yr. ord cedar
ranch « large rooms. )'» balhs. 2
decks, attached ga/age. 1 hour to
Vail $69,900 0 * n e r . 303-567-4050

LAPEER C O U N T Y - N e r r 2600 SO. II
cedar a"pme on 1.3 rolling acres 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs. open Kitchen.
9 6 It of deck. wa:k-out basement,
countrr setting on corner o l p a . e d
roads on i-69 exit Some fj-.:sh work
needed Land contract
$79 900
724-6981

The Prudential

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
2 bedroom. 2 ' ^ bath townhouse 2
car garage, fireplace central a r
private pat'O Pte-constrvction prices Irom $109,990

Hartford South-west

F A R M I N G T O N H I L I S . 2 bedroom. 2
balh. Berber carpel throughout,
a ' a / m system, poof, lermis court,
carpoit $78,900
855-5167

Westiand- 1st Floor

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

REALTORS
646-6200

NOVl 2 bedroom. V4 balh. baseN O R T H E R N TROY - Ttvs 3 bedroom
ment, garage, appliances, central
ranch is so immaculate an you have Independently Owned and Operated a r. pool, tennis, club Greal locato dc is move m The professional AUBURN HILLS 2 bedroom condo. tion $72,500 By Owner.
661-5026
landscaping. Custnm drapes wood- 2nd story Beautiful pond v.ew. e i r .
FtEOFonO
TOWNSHIP
Allordabie
i
work and doors are just a l e * ot me ceiient condition. $51 9 0 0
bedroom condo with newer carpet,
amenities $169,900
days 3 3 4 - 9 4 9 0
eves 540-2768
custom drapes, nice view ot maniinground
O'RILLEY REALTY
BLOOMFIELO Condo, Spacious 2nd cured grounds, carport
floor, desirable Long Lake/Wood- pool, greal location, walk to shop689-8844
ping
ward area 2 bedroom/2 bath. den.
TROY - Country living m ihe city 4 neutral decor, central air. atlached 2
bedroom . Btrieve), dicing room, car garage, basement laundry, large
storage room $160,000
689-0357
famih/ r o o m . 2 baths Florida room
'> acre, wen landscaped $115 9 0 0
Home Center ' 476-7000
Lakeviiie Realty
332-977?
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 2 bedrooms
ROCHESTER. 2 bedroom. Vi balh.
TROY • 1550 sq II Ranch - 3 bed- 2 balhs. central air. basement stor- central a r . Iireplace. deck, garage.
rooms. Vi baths, family roomrlire- age r o o m , washer 4 dryer, heated f.nished basement
$69,900 Can
place Finished basement Clean m poo*, oarpo/t walk to shopping cen656-2382
ler. Long Lake 4 Telegraph By
and out' By owner • $99,400
64J-9399 ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom. 13 Mile
335-931S
or 6 8 9 - 5 7 1 2 owner $87,500 Anytime
across from goil course, wa"* to
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - l u i u r y walkBeaumont,
move m condition.
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park out lake front condo on Square $+9,500
641-5932
Lake 2 bedrooms 2 baths, priced
IO sell 332-6826.
540-1222
Huntington Woods
N OAK PARK 4 bedroom Colonial,
finished basement. 1st floor laundry,
cenirai a;r. 2 car attached garage
Berkley Schools $84,900 964-3787

33« Southern Property

•m^*m^avm*immm0m^A0ip

0a;V9-6
Sat. 1 2 *
Other Times &i Appdintmenl
>

Apartments

CANTON

645-0026
• For fast I rhoe. on 1 yr. lease »t
$ 7 1 5 New r W > d y H w*f
R f R M i N G H A M - Studio a f l * . »v»!Jabte Immexf^leJy. l o c a t e d In Down
lowfi abOYe M»«/>0 f u r 4 l e a t h e r .
t 4 6 4 rno. M P M 1 waler lr>c\.tied
»^5dHCuriryuWc»;i.
«7»^}»

BIRMINGHAM
tlVBCRlANe APAflTMtNTS
in heart ol to*f\ • Ne»*y terr-ocie'ed
Verticat e ' s i d * '
Ifrjrr****
CVspo»«l« Centra* • ' r
1 Btdroom - rrom $ 5 * 0
$ B e d r o o m . From • * * ) . • *
(IMornttfrtreftenl • • )
2 * 4 - 7 7 W e v f « / V » « k e n c H * 4 5 673«
B I R M I N G H A M - uplown - •'ng'e*
welcome l a r g e 3 bedroom, h e e l 4
w i t e r mc*ud*«.' 2 5 « ArV. Brown S i ,
$425 mo. A 9 * n 1 .
549-2O00
e « W i N O H A M • 1 bedroom or »
bedrooTi w W l e'en t r * M c t 4 « | r p m » « •refy. H e e l k)C*u«ed. 1 car oarage
t 5 M lo 4>W0. tn% rtontha r a m .
M * e , 6 4 1 - 1 H * c r . M y : * 1 : M 3 0750

FREE |
APT :
LOCATOR!
•S*v«TlmeA$$
•Ov«r 100,000 c h o i c e
•All Loc»tioh» & Ptio»»
• Open 7 Day« a W w k c

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

354^8040
1^00-777-M1«
A Qrwit PI#o»« Comp«ny

' t

O&E

4E*

Monday.July 17. 1989

400 Aple. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent
CANTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS:
( U L I E Y A WARREN)

400 Apte. For Rent

C A N T O N - PERFECT L O C A T I O N '
Excellent access to 1-275 4 Ford Rd.
• f l A N C H DESIGN

CANTON

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From $445
Free Heat
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
$200 Moves You In

• PRIVATE PATIO

• ENJOY THE OWET LIFE!
Private enlrances
One Bedroom - $48 5. ¢00 sq ft.
Two B e d r o o m . $550, 1100 St. Ft.
HEATHMOOREAPTS
Verticals. W e olfer Transler of E m 'Amile S of Ford Rd. on Hagoerly.
ployment Clause j In o w l e a s e s .
951-6994 ex.! 2 2
Ro$« Oohertv, pcopefty m»nage(.'.

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
Great Location-Park Selli.icj
Spacious - B k e Trail • Heat
P o o l - Tennis-Sauna
Sound C o n d o n e d - Cable
On Ford R d , Just E of 1-275

Canton"
Canton

•'••.•

981-3891
Dally 9-7
Sat l l - 6 & S u n . 11-5

WINDSOR
WOODS

FAIRWAY CLUB
GolfsldeApts..

LUXURY'APARTMENTS

1&2 Bedroom

728-1105

From $485

Olf Warren between Sheldoo/UUey
Mon.-Frl.,9-Sprrt. S a l . 4 $ u n . 1-5pm
Evening appo.nlmen.ls available

C A N T O N - subcase large, 2 bedroom" apartment, unlit Feb. 1990.
$503monlh.
(154-0895

C A N T O N - t bedroom, stove, refrigerator, carpel. $ 4 t 0 . per month
Includes a'l utilities, l year tease
Security deposit
455-0391
CANTON - I bedroom. Security deposit 4 references required $350
per j n o n t h Includes heal 4 water
690 L o l l Rd.
571-8321

459-1310

400 Apts. For Rent

Dearborn HtS

OETROIT - S C H O O L C R A F T / O U T E R
OftlVE AREA. Studio eparlemenls
Carpel, drapes, heat, air conditioning, water, garbage disposal, appliances $280
531-8100

ELIZABETH LAKE
Apartments.
b e a c h 4 boai privileges, 2 4 3
bedrooms on water. $750 4 $1,400.
681-7533

Farmlnglon Hills

Ferndale
COZY C O U R T Y A R D
1 bedroom, fust floor, very cJean 4
qu.el.
545-4336.399-6915

ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVING!

CAMBRIDGE APTS.
DEARBORN HTS.

DETROIT - W 7 MILE - spacious 1
bedroom apt from $36O-$370 - 2
bedroom $420 includes heal 4 water.
2550073

Quiet communily
surroundings,
beautifully landscaped grounds. e * ceHenl locations - within walking
distance tj? shopping, church, restaurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedioom
deluxe epts. Newt/ modernised

DETROIT - W. 7 M.le/Telcgraph
area 1 4 2 bedrooms, $385 4 up
plus security. Small, quiet budding.
n<earei.
255-9831

274-4765

DETROIT • 7 Mije 4 Te'egreph.
1 bedroom starling at $400 2 bedroom - 450 Heal, water 4 pool Included
534-9340

I

NORTHGATE

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

CHATHAM HILLS

(with appro.ed credit 4 Ihis ad)
Sale, secure buid.ng
•
l a r g e e i t r a d e a n . ner<ly decorated
Studio - I b c d r o o V h o m $340 includes heal. a.r. parking
538-883?

FREE ATTACHEO O A R A G E S
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas
Sound 4 Fireproofed Construction
M.crow aves • Dishwashers
Free Health Club Memberships
luxurious Irving a l
Affordable Prices

• TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS
FROM $510
Spacious siud.os and one bedOn Old Qrand River bet
rooms, excellent location Heal 4
Diake4Haistea"d
appliances included Offering window treatments Sianing at $290,
435-5430
one month Iree rent 10 new tenants
OpenOaiy9am.-7pm
C l A W S O N - nlca 1 bedroom upper Mon thru Fn 12 noon liir 5pm. Sat
Sat 11am-5pm
Sun 11am-4pm
9 till I. closed on Wed. 18615 Tc'efiat, available Aug.. 1: $ 3 3 5 / m o . p'us
Farm.ngton
graph.
255-1829
utilities
563-2945
GRAND f l t V t f t - M l D D L E B E L T
GREAT LOCATION
JOY
RO.
20830
E.
of
Telegraph.
1
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 1 bedroom,
laundry facilities. $350 plus utilities bedroom. $315 plus heat Clean,
quiet Cable available N o pets Can
4 security deposit
837-*8290
Available June i
522-1811 M o n . - S a t . 11-4.

U^£

«rr

476-8080

CEDARIDGE

SENIORS

mm

THE

WOODS

Apartments

Farmington Hills'
Best Apartment Value

or WESUASD

Cable TV now available

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Now Under Construction.
Currently accepting refundable reservations
for October occupancy.

From 460

Don't wait. R.S.V. P. today.

$

471-5020
OFFICE: 775-8200

• 2 Pools

Super L o c a t i o n

478-1487

775-8200

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weinul Croek A p t s . 10 M.:e 4
Mjddlebell. Large 1 bedroom. Irom
$465. plusuMrties.
471-4556

• Tennis Courts

• Air Conditioning

6737 N. WAYNE RO.
WESTLANO
South ol
Weetland Mall

354-6303

Freedom fid W of Orchard Lake

478-1437

Canlerbury Park

RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$
*
Ca ; i or slop m lor specials on luiury
i 4 *2 bedroom apanmenis Irom
$495 (pels OK)
River Va:iey Apanmenis
31600 Sk Mile Rd . conven.entiy located just V/ ol Orchard Lake Rd .
1 bl N of Freedom Rd
Open Da.ly 12-5
(Closed Tues 4 Tr.urs )
473-0035
FARMINGTON HILLS - $ 5 0 0 plus
uMities> 1 bedroom Available alter
Aug 13 12 M.ie/Orchard Lake area
For appointment can
489-705«

Liwonias newest apartment
compiei leatunng targe delu«e 1 bedroom 4 2 bedrOom-2 bath un.15 includes
washe/ 4 dryer in each
un.i all deluxe appliances.
balcony or patio, vertical
blinds, carpeting

DISTINCTION
festr*
Quiet intimate setting. Large
- \-zjvt2 bedroom"3partments.
Close to central Plymouth.
Separate entrances, pool and
other amenities.
Senior citizens welcome.

r i U K H T I I IIOl'sl
\ P \ K I MINIS

FARMINGTON Hills. 1 bedroom,
Muirwood. sub-lease until Nov 1
$ 4 9 5 / m o ( $ 5 S 0 regular rent), pat.0.
b3y window, carport
478-8969

FINE Y O R K M A N A G E M E N T C O M M U N I T I E S

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

* Joy Rd. V/. of Newburgh Rd
• on seiecl umls

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 mile

i i

Our t bedroom. I bath. 2 bedroom
l bath, or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apti
feature washer, dryer, microwave
oven, selt-delroshng refrigersior.
sell-cleaning oven, private
entrances, carpeting, patio or balcony, tennis court, pool
Carports
available

All f r o m $560 a Mo.
42101 Fountain Park
Located on Grand Paver between
Meadow brook and Nov! Roads
Open Mon thru F r l . 10 3 0 to 6 30
Sal and"Sun. Noon to 5

348-0626
NOVI-NORTHVILLE

• A'l appliances
• Vertical blinds
• Pool
• Nearby shopping

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

MERRIMAN WOODS
Model open 9 - 5 except Thursday

477-9377 Office: 775-8200
LIVONIA I 4 2 bedroom apis starling at $510. includes vertical blinds,
carpeting and carport Please can
477-6448

•Save Time & $S
•Over 100,000 choices
•All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Weekc

Air C o n d i t i o n e d

APARTMENTS

$450 - 1 Bedroom
$550 - 2 Bedroom

1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

UNLIMITED

354--8040

includes
Ail Utilities Except Eiec

1-2 BEDROOM
from »480

Cable & Tennis
On Ford Road, just E. ot I-275
Open Until 7 P.M.

Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen
Walk-In Closets « Washer/Oryer Available - Carport Included
One Mile West ot i-275
Open dally 9-5
off 7 Mile. Northville
Saturdays 10-4
348-9616

981-3891
Daily 9-7 • Sat. 11-6 • S u n . 11-5

1 4 2 BeCJoom apt*, starting it
$495. 2 bedroom townhovses. s l i c ing al $595. fun basement, childrei
4 small pets welcome
349-8200

477-8163

Novi

CONCORD TOWERS
1 4 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS
includes
• Stove 4 relrlgerator
• Dishwasher
• Intercom
• Newly decor a led
• Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler System
• FROM $ 4 0 5
1-75 and l 4 M : i e
Next to Abbey Theater

CANTON SPECIAL
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Irom

Applications being
U taken for several
apartments.
Included In rent,
heat, hot water,
Olympic swimming
pool, HBO, 2 tennis
courts.

569-3355

«410

Quiet, convenient tying comes wi(i>
' l h « s « newe/ luxury apartments in
deslreable Novi. Features include
i
•
•
•
•

Oversija rooms 4 balcony
O e ' u i e kitchens
Air conditioning
Covered parking
Walking distance to shopping.
restaurants 4 Houses ot Worship
• Easy access to 3 expressways
• Hoi water

Mad'SOn Heights

Heat Included
1

Stoneybrooke

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

These units, are freshly painted,
clean as a whistle and oiler old fashIon "good value" t l ihflse
prices EHO.

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

I Bodroom
2Bodroom

» B E D R O O M APARTMENT
Includes

APARTMENTS

• Heat

South of Joy Rood,
Westofl-275
^ .
Open Monday rhfough Saturday L S J
O:00AM-5:00PM
^ ^

348-9590

CHATHAM HILLS

O A K L A N D / W A Y N E - SINCE 197«
Sav«$0V4Ren'
SHARE U S T I N O S
•
642-1620
444 S o . Adams, Birmingham, Ml
O l D REOFORO axea • Deluxe 1
b«droocn. security, parking, dosa to
shopping Reasonable rent.
531-2895
O L D REOFORO, near Grand River.
Modern. I - 2 bedrooms, carpelino.
:». from $310.
centra) »!r. no pets
t-360-1499
Leave message

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

Pre* Attached Garage

'200 MOVES YOU IN

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLANP

642-8686

BENElCKE 4 KFtUE

• Pool
•Newly decorated
• Smoke detectors
• FROM $ 4 3 5
1-75 and 14 Mile
across from Oakland Man
555-4010
NORTHVILLE AREA • 1 bedroom
Apts available. $445 per M o . inoKid.na heal. \ Yr. lease. Please a'l.
* i » A -CA
649-7500

$SJ5
$595

OpenOairy 10-6
Sal . 9 - 5 : Sun 12-5

• Sieve 4 lefrkjerator

455-7200

A BEAUTIFUW
PLACE... TO b V E

•TRErTOPMEADOWS

SUMMER SPECIAL

• Carpori

MORGAN MANOR
APARTMENTS
1-94 & Wayne Road

NOVI RIDQE

9-Spm M O N - FRl
SAT 4 SUN.
A P P O I N T M E N T S ONLY

'/Edison Heights

V.

iB«droom$43S

2e4dr0orr>$475

-•-+& 2 Bedroom, Some wilh Flrepla
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Beautifully Landscaped

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A f Koproolcrl
Conttruclion* SauUM • Microw»vt» • Dishwashers
• Full Health Club M a m b r s h i p

From *510
O n O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n
Drake A Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p . m . • Sat. 11 a.m.-S p . m .
• S u n . 11 a.m.-4 p . m .

S*v

Call 476-8080
• i l l

y

r

"/!

-.

Yea/ U s i s Heat & Water Paid
. NoPata. .

455^1215
•PLYMOLTTH-OOWNTOWM ,
1 bedroom apaiiment, low*/ M L
t 4 7 5 / m o . H e a l 4 w t « Included.
I Cat
Alier 6 p m , 622-6978
P L Y M O U T H • Oowntown.1 bedroom, bakofiy. newer eomple«
Laundry, aioracW, carpet, maix-ln
| Closet C a r p o r t 1450..
455-4556
P L Y M O U T H • DUPLEX, 2 bedroom
I wtih appSances, w i s h e r 4 drvtr.
1 5 3 5 month plus security A uliMle*
l y e v teste, r>o pats,
459-0654

• PLYMOUTH •

r

Scotsdale Jlpaiimenfs/
Nowburgh

VENOY PINES*
APARTMENTS

261-7394

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd.; West to Haggerty Rd.
Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Honoytree.
Professionally managed by Dolten.

SEE ITI
BELEIVEITI
LEASE ITI

Large Deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units

> FariYWOflton H U n *

oneul

NOVI

775-8200;

459-6600

200 Moves You In

941-7070

455-2424

Fountain Park

7 MILE & MlDDLEBELT

$450-$470 tor 2 bedroom apartments
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment

View our spacious 1 oV 2 bedroom apartments,
as well as our 2, 3 & 4 bedroom iownhouses.
- ^ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases
• Carports
• Olympic Indoor Pool
• Fitness Center with Saunas
• Short Term Leases Available
Located on Joy Road between Hlx & Haggerty
Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday'10-5,
Sunday 12-5.
For further information, please call

NOVI

LIVONIA

UNLIMITED

Great L o c a t i o n • Park S e t t i n g
S p a c i o u s • Bike Trail • P o o l
Sauna • Sound Conditioned

ml

Novi Rd . Bet 9 4 10

i

473-3983

s

453-6050

Open Oaih/

O n M a y t . c l d . N oil 7 mile. 3
blks E Ol Farmlngton Rd
(Behind Joa's Produce)
Near both K M a n Center 4
Livoma Man

LIVONIA

From *445 • Free Heat
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL

344-9966

FROM S570/MO.

'

354-8040

VILLAGE SQUIRE

1 4 2 Bedroom
Aparlmenls

Model open da ty 10-6
Except Wed

1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

OUIET

SADDLE
CREEK
Allordable Luxury

N O W RENTING
For Summer Occupancy

Canton •

IN I I !!•; MIDST Ol PLYMOUTH

681-3085

7 Mile - F a r m l n g t o n

f ARMiNGTON HILLS- Stud 0 apartment wilh heat 4 water lum.shed.
$305 month plus Security 425-5841

326-8270

YOU'VE
SEEN THE
REST...
NOW COME
SEETHE
BEST!

LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING

775-8200

FARMINGTON HILLS
12/Widdlebeil. 2 bed'ooms/2 oalhs. washer/
dryer, balcony, pool, no pels $690Available mid Aug
851-1753

M A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY

between Joy & Warren

$

435
FREE HEAT
FREE C O O K I N G G A S '
From

1A 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool
• T«nnl» * Carportl* Clubhoui*
Laundry a. 8tor«8««C»blo Ready
Model Opon 6-5 Dally
12-5Wookonda
Model Opon 9-5 Dolly

C=r

Ofrpcvlv"/

455-4300

/

HILLCREST
CLUB
Free Heat
SPECIAL*
| 2 0 0 Security Deposit

• Pa/h setting. S p i c i o u l Suites
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• lmm»<u»»|« O r o u n d l 4 Bldgs.
• Best V a ' u * tn A / * »
N e w Plymouth ft Meggady

12350 Rlsmart

453-7144
Oa;ty.9 6pm

8ai .-10-2

PLYMOUTH
LIVE ON THE PARK
1 Bedroom-$415
H e n ft wale* Included, carpeted living r o o m A ha», c*nlr«l « y , ktichen
built-lns, parklna. pool. B « i d y for
:upancy. 8 M M s n s g t f .
40325 Ptymouth F W , Apt. 101

4J5-3662

tv

K

ca/pe:ing

349-7743

Call lor mora in'ormalion

STONERIDGE MANOR

APARTMENTS

(£}

Includes carport, plush
appliances

"In the Heart of the Lake'!
Includes: carport, all appliW Bloomfield School district
ances, carpeling, verticals,
1
B
edroom
$499
sliding glass door.
2 Bedroom
$620
Shopping nearby.

•Save'Time & $$
•Over 100,000 choices
•All Locations & Prices
- Open 7 Days a Weekc

OPEN
Mon. • Frl. 10 - 6
Sat. 10-4

RENT$490

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
HEAT INCLUDEO '
$ 5 1 0 / M o , 1 yr. lease AM appliances
RENT FROM $455
provided including washer 4 dryer.
SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 1 5 0
2nO tioor unii wilh lars« balcony 4
abundant storage One months free Spacious 1 4 2 b*droom apts with
rent
4 78-8631 piusn carpel, vertical blinds, sell
cleaning oven. Irosilree relrigeralor.
dishwasher, ample slorago. intercom, carpori. club house, sauna, exFARMINGTON HILLS
ercise room, tennis courts, heated
pools

$465

NORTHVILLE GREEN
On Randoil a l 8 Mils Rd v» nv:«
west o l Sheldon Rd Wa."k Io tfbnnlown Norlhville Spacious t bedroom with balcony porch OvertookIng ruining brook

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS

Very large 1 bedroom unit
wllh patio - $485

642-8686

Beneicke 4 Krue

KEEGO HARBOR

Small 60 unit complex

Super Hot
Summer Special

Enter Eesl oil Orchard Lake Rd on
FolSum S ol Grand River
Model open daily 9-5
Encepl Wednesday

348-9590

1 bedroom apartment,
$400 per month. Includes
Heat & Water. Olflce
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday
thru Friday only. 522-0480

includes appliances, vertical binds.
carpeting, pool, close m Farmington
Hills location

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

Leasing Office Hours
Mon. Wed. Sat. Sun 10 00 am.--t.00 p.m
S\3-»54-983«

r

455-3880

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

FARMINGTON HILLS

(A P A Q T M E N T ,S)
SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
from

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

FARMINQTON HILLS

FROM $475

WAYNEWOOD

OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 • 6; 8at. t l • 5; 8un. 12 • 5

MiH III M WOK
M'VUIMIMS

0EST APARTMENT VALUE

400 Apte. For Rent

temporary leasing office or call our
loll-free informallon line at 1-800- 111- 38RI.

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apditments^A rommunitysetting near; downtown
Plymouth. Heat included.
Full appliances.
Senior citizens welcome.

FARMINGTON HILLS

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newty decorated studio 4 1 bedroom apartments Central heal 4
air. veriica's. appliances Specialty
priced Irom $380
4742552

Model open da.ly 1-5
Except Wednesday

For leasing information, please visit our

471-3625

477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hill?

FROM $520

Close to downtown Farmmgton.
shopping 4 expressway-s

Our icniporary leasing center is located
in the Pine Tree Pliu on Joy Road
(ber*een IILv Road and l-2"5) in Wesiljnd.

On Halstead Vz Mile North
of Grand River

Smoke Detectors Installed
Single} Welcome
immediate Occupancy
W e Love Children
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
Q u e l prestige-address, air condilion.ng. carpeling. slove 4 refrigerator, all utii.ties except e'-eclrioiy included W a r m apailmenls Laundry
facilil:es
For moire information, phone

DELUXE
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS

Enler on Tuiane t bl W ol Middlebelt on the S side of Grand River

Optional Meal Program
Community Art-is
Aclhiiies Program
Naturally Wooded Site
Landscjrxxi Courtyjrd
S()larium
Emerge no Ca!J S\M«n
One and Twv Bedroom
Floor Plans from $•>><• month
(heal included)

1 Bedroom for $489
2 8edroom tor $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTEO

TIMBERIDGE

INCLUDES.
Vertical blinds, carpeting patios or
balconies wilh door-wans. H o l p o n t
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment

• »•

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

932-0188

SPECIAL

Oelune 1 4 2 bedroom units

i Month Free Rent
New tenants only
Limited lime oiler

Make reservations now to lease an apartftient
that exceeds all your expectations.

L

$845

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

NORTHVILLE
AHH NATURE .

32023 V/. 14 M.ie Rd.
(W ol Orchard Lake Rd )

BOTSFORD PLACE

400 Apts. For Ront,

GARDEN ClTY: Available Now!
Nice 1 bedroom aparlmcnls. AJr
cond.tioning. laundry facilities 4 ap- Stream, woods, park - Do these
pl.ances $395..
Agent. 478-7640 things appeal to you? W e have your
number Yoo c a n enjoy this iranquii
GAROEN CITY
- M a p l e w o o d / setting 4 we pay the heal E H O
M.ddlebeU 1 bedroom, heat, water,
cepreting, appliances included
1 bedroom $485
$340 monthh/. (fen
94S-Q790
2 bedroom $545

Spaoous 1500 sq ft. 2 b e d r o o m s '
2 lull baths, security syslem. ample
storage, modem kitchen, carports in
16 un.l complex. Heal included

Farmlngton Hills

S200 MOVES YOU IN

Maple Rd. <- CiaASon 2 bedrooms
tQOO sq. |t. Heal 4 water paid
l a r g e storage area

Wm

AN OPPORTUNITY
!o move up to French Quailers
Apis 1 4 2 bedroom units Irom
$350 month. Microwave oven, security alarm. 24 hour gale house
Credit report 4 references requ.red.
635-9086
835-9475

OFARMINQTONO

400 Apts. For Rent

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
UrtcoW
Security Services •
(10l/2Mi!e)
Heat Included •
Air Conditioning • O
Daily
laundry Facilities •
9-7:30
StoragoArea •
Weekends
Swimming Pools •
rCRTHSATC
10-5
10Mir»
Community Rooms •
960-8688
Tennis Court •
FREECAB
£qvtl HMJy Opporfurv Jy

Evergreen 4 JeUries X-Way

Boulder Park

Behind Boisford Hospital

NewEngJandPlape

BEST A P A R T M E N T V A L U E

J

400 Apte. For Ront

Cfa A son

400 ApU. For Rent

I

400 Apte. For Rent

Fenkeii-23230. E. of Telegraph

Vertical Bi.nds
carport/bakonjes • s u m m i n g pool
4 cabana • quiet, soundproof construction • close to shopping.

:

400 Apte. For Rent

York Properties. Inc

1 4 2 Bedrom Apartments

Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

400 Apte. For Rent

A>.

V

Monday,-July 17.1989

400 Apti. ForRont

400 Apis. For Rent

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT

ROYAL OAK AREA
Manstletd Manor Apts.

2 bectrocnTij. 2 b s l M . ftjjher A
dryer, ca/porl. $600 mo. 8lanch
Street Apartment!
459-6401

Large 1 4 2 bedroom starting at $460. Central air.
poof, laundry taciiites, patio or baJcony. Located at
5005 Manslietd. b e u e e n
Crooks 4 Coolidge. N ol
14M,:eRd.
280-1443

PLYMOUTH. Ma/f:o*er
Hotel
$750 month »larlin$ Dairy room
wrvice 24 hoyr rr.esJSQe tcrvf<6
Color TV Ho k a w j Immcd.ate occupancy. Cr eon Smith. 4S3-16Z0
PLYMOUTH
NOW TAK1NQ RESERVATIONS
1 4 2 bedroom apa/im«*itj Balconies, central ale lnd;vlo\jal furnace*
Ceramic l«« bath. G.E
kitchen,
larjfl basement Horace Beautifully
landscaped ala/iing at
$485 Including heat
ScMtrwde of Ami Arbor Tra-t. E o i l 27$, o ! l < « h o u r i are 9 • 5pm. Mon
thru Frl

ROYAL OAK
CAMELOT APTS
QUIET. 2nd floor 2 bedroom. 1200
sq ft..'kitchen ikyl.ght
ik>
Dishnasher.
walk-iri closets, d-ning room. dock.
brands, poot Heat Included. $650
288-1544

Southf.cid - H;ghiand T O A C Apis
1 bedroom apis a*a.'3b:e Sen.or
O w c n j Only 10 4 Qreeni.c-:d
Contact Sue. Mon-Sat
5&9-707?

S Lyon

i 4 2 bedroom ranch urvtj .
$400 ' M o / 1 bedroom. $ 4 2 5 / M o I
2 bedroom Private entrance Heai
4 waler included. Adult community
No pet» 444 Plymouth rtd b e u e e n
Haggerly STvtilf

459-9117

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Woodward North
Apartments

«1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Starling from $499

from $450
HEAT INCLUDED

O PLYMOUTH©

Moo -Fn 9am-5pm
Weekend Appointments Available

549-7762
ROYAL OAK Commuter apts 540
Sherman, near 11 M-'e. Spacious
one bedroom, air. fireplace, patio
Immediate occupancy
464-6042

V/i Baths in 2 Bed Unit
Free H.B.O.& Carport
New Vertical Blind's
Washer-dryer/some units

548-3376

from $390
including heal 4 hoi water • a t electric kilchen • a r conditionng • carpelmg • p o d • laundry 4 storage faculties • cable TV • no pels

437-3303
TROY

FREE
APT
LOCATOR
•Save Time & $$
•Over 100.000 choices
•All Locations & Prices
> Open 7 Days a Weekc

NOON-6PM

362-0290

GREAT LOCATION'
GREAT APARTMENTS!
GREAT RATES!
1 bedroom from $535
7 bedrooms Irom $595
Rents include heat, private goit
course. teri«.ij courts, sw.mming
poo's, more Nea/ Birmingham. Tro/
otiice centers. Somerset Mali 4 1-75
Can ¢43-6644 or 6 4 3 - 0 1 9 3
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS

UNLIMITED

PINECREST APT.

288-3710
model/oltice
open everyday incKiding Sunday

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom upper flat,
prrvate entrance, appliances, d e a n ,
garage, heat included $525 mo *
security. NO p e l l . Aug 1
451-0410

SOUTHFlELO • I bedroom. $ 4 6 0
up. 2 bedroom - $565 4 up Includes I
heat, waler 4 pool This month rent j
free
557-0366.

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms. » bath,
dec*
A J I appliances
including
washer 4 dryer. $595 mo. Call Ray
Lee. The Michigan Group. 591-9200

Fully e q u i p p e d h e a l t h c l u b

Open Until 7 p.m.

684-0925 •

REDFORDAREA

From $625
12Mlle&Lahser
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Lovely Residential Area
Covered Parking
Well Appointed Club
house
2 4 Hr. Monitors & Intru
slon Alarm

$375
•
•
•
•
•

Large 1 & 2 B e d r o o m s
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parking
1 or 2 Year Lease
Free Heat

GLEN COVE
538-2497

REDFORDAREA
Te;egraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, tit
conditioner, blinds, heal included.
For mature, professional people
with references. From $365.

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234
Redford Manor

»SaVe Time & $S
•Over 100,000 choices
•All Locations & Prices
• O p e n 7 Days a W e e k c

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
from $ 3 » to $ 5 0 0
ludes an u n t i e s

"ta

O p e n M o n . W e d ,Frl.
Tues. 4 ThurS.
Sat. 11am-2pm

9am-5pm
9am-6pm
Cwsed Sun

15001 BRANDT.

¢41-4057

AMBER A P A R T M E N T S
Roy*) OaJi/CiawSOn/Tfoy.
l-stoo
apt shopping. Something for everyone. Come Sunday.. Jury 23rd.
12.45pm. 4000 CfOOks. RovaJ Oak
or can (Of eppt.
280-2630

ROYAL OAK
Ambassador East, 1 block S. ol 13
M'la o n QrttnWi
R d . Loveh/ 1 and
2 bedroom a p i t s M - * ca/peiing, vertical blinds, (rom $455. heat Includ554-7220
ed.285-6115

'ROYALOAK

FREE
APT
LOCATOR
•Save Tim© & $ $
•Over 100,000 cholcos
•All Locations A Prices
» O p e n 7 Days a W « * k c

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

354-8040

1-600-777-5616
A Great Places C o m p a n y

ST
*+•

W
ft

O

s

t/it

only at
the

s
o
>>

$400

o.

ft

&

a.
ft

3
sft

of Farmington Hills
626-4396

B

ft
ft
ft

( ^ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

The difference between
ordinary and extraordinary
apartmentSpacious 1 and 2 bedrooms,
balconies, basement laundry
and storage facilities, tiled
baths
a wonderful place to come
home to

Jacimi. Gubhouse

The Location

ic J o g g i n g T r a i l

Storting

s

Cabinets w / C o m p ! e i c
A p p l i a n c e ! Package

Near 1-75, walking distance to
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from
Downtown Birmingham
a most desirable spot

from

595.

The Setting

_

H

Beautifully- landioped .•. = ...•. V. •
ground*/ lirge, mature m*ples
and oaks
a park in the middle of town

•

Richly decorated entry ways?
pool, picnic area, carports
a welcome relieffromordinary
apartments

Ridge
OnHaggerty R d .
K«tween 13 & 14 Mile

DBm.0 rr
alco

Details Make The Difference
BAYBERRY PLACE

-^.

*.. V •

1934 Axtell 'Troy, Michigan 4 6 0 8 4
Pleas* call

O E appliances, ceramic baths, central air. carports avai'sbie. Intercoms,
paiios/balconies
and
more en on a beautiful wooded
site Handicap units available.

643-9109

Meet new friends and
relax at. . .

1 BEOROOM From $455"
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE
2 BEOROOM From . $555

. Fforti $>6} monthl r

557-4520
•Sased on 12 month occupancy,
new tenants onry.

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!
1 and 2
bedroom

SOUTHFIELD
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL

oti the banks
of the
Rouge River

$435
Intrusion Alarm
A m p l e Storage
Walk-In Closet
Free Heat
1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069

1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, 11/2bath
Heat
townhouse, air
Included. conditioning,
private balcoFREE
nies with Insulated sliding
month's
glass doorwalls,
rent*
carpeting, aerobic classes &
cable TV available.
Huge closets — Gas heat —'• 2
swimming pdols — Ample parking —
Carports available — Semtaat your doorstep

12 MILE &
.: TELEGRAPH
RENT FROM $575
SECURITY OEPOSlT » 1 5 0
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
ptusfi ca/pet, vertical f i n d s , gourmet kitchen, seJf clearing o v * n ,
frosl I r e * refrigerate*, dshwasher,
Intercom system, lots of closets 4
carport, community center, o x c r d s a
room, sauna 4 heated poc4

SOUTHFIELD
12Mlle&Telograph
2 bodroom with heat
From $530*

421-4977

Pdinte 0 Woods
Apartments
352-8125

30500 WEST WARREN

I

%

WE PAY YOUR HEAT
• Atr Conditioning
• Balcony or Patio
• Cable TV Available
Beautiful Grounds

• Saves you time and $$$
tOver 100,000 choices
. All locations and prices
• Open 7 days a week

I l l

1

I

'

' '

tttxnii andmocc
¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ * ^ UvooU §cb«>ot dtetria. Poamtio

' ^ ^ t H ^ f c l ^ ' d r t W ! ftOtt* ^t^tbiVJ Shoppwg Ccnrt and •

Bursting with Features!
p-10
mwartwftc? from $625

^¾¾WASHERS ( N Y 0 U B ^
S,

Stnlw ClUicn Oljccsjntt
24 Hr. Minnttf tntrinc*
luirt UnrJsctplnp
WijnllicentClutinwt*

" & DRYERS APARTMENT

Frek Ciriges ft
Covered Cirpwlj
from I.»500 to
?.600iqlt

Btlulng Sturm
Fllrttti Rocfli
Up Pool
Crnlrll Itxitloi

m
ITON

v

( I I I M Mn« Mill H i M « w i l » M t r A T H t « f t ( A '
Off«lll» Plufl MM* M
toll

1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company
||,.«||.|.|.IIW1II«IIIII M

:%^

wim

23275 Wv«r»)d« Dr. • Sotrthtttld

354-8040

^ ¾ ¾ v ^ | itid^ttual ^siKW3U*>«and<5rydr^V-

624-6464

358-4954

I M I T E D

central living tm\
Wi&j&xn ktechen with C^ucrat &fttrHj app«»nca

O p e n M o n . - Sat. 9 - 6
Sun. 11 -.6

Office Ho«r«: Won. • f r l ¢-7, 8H. &5 a Sun.

APARTMENTS

Swimming Pool
Clubhouse
Convenient to
12 Oaks Mall

At Pontlac TYall and
Beck Roads In Wlxom
'(Exit t-96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontlac Ttall)

Corporate Apartmtnti Avtlfobh
•for eelected eptt.

We help you find the best...FREE!

l

Fw$360

B o t w w n Mlddltbtlt Road «nd Merrlmin Road

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATORS!
UN

dmlilrtl&2
dedfwm Apwdnmb

RENTAL OFFICE

• For tv»t 6 mos. on 1 yr. lease at
$63$. Nev» refdenta on,y

:

The Extras

356-0400

OAKBROOK VILLA

V/AYNE: 2 bedroom Apt. on
SteMrvagon. yery nlcta. with fvepiace
4 garage. 1 Yr. lease I 4 7 5 . / m o . • +
security.
,
487-1273

©

' Lighted T e n n i s C o u r t s

European-Style

HIDDEN OAKS
" APARTMENTS

SOUTHFlELO

flomukjl

T

"8

> Swimming Pool.

P i t i o o r Balcony

354-8040

ROCHESTER • Large modern 1
bedroom a p t . $ 4 6 5 / m o . 1 mo. free,
heat. w a l e / , blinds included. Acpfiences.laundryaair.
828-3366

ROCHESTER-1 bedroom r * a r park
4 shopping. $ 4 2 5 Including
heatiwater.
.363-6107

WAYHE

s

Hook-ups

1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

ROCHESTER HILLS • efficiency
apartment, totally remodeled.
65t-6404
375-2626

ROCHESTER - You hava a Fourmtdabie friend in Rochester . Oreat
Oaks Apartments. 1 4 2 bedroom
apts. and 1 bedroom lownhoVriej
starting from $495. C a t M o n . • fr\:
9-6. Sat: 10-5. Sun: 12-5
651-2465

T~

Smatt complex, clean 1 bedroom,
appliances, laundry facilities, no
pets, »375 plus deposH.
522^0935

Northwestern Highway West of MkJdlebelt Rd.

Washer/Dryer

UNLIMITED

•
•
•
•
•

ROCHESTER LUDLOW A P T 8 .
845 ludlow. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
from »44S/month. $49$ security.
Heat 4 Water Induded.
651-7270

758-7050

W A L I E O L A K E / W . BLOOWFlELO
Laroe one bodroom «pt. heat. air.
pool. ceb:e. Ho pets. J420.
e<4-1163
624-0760
-

0>
r/5

APARTMENTS

UNLIMITED

354-8040

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully- decorated, $400 a
month.

W A i l E O LAKE • Lo>«t/ spacious 2
bedroom apartment. Immediate o c cupancy. Walnut f t d g e Apartments
¢¢9-.1860

in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in

4>

Private Entrance

•Save Time 4 SS
•Over 100,000 choices
•All Locations & Prices
• O p e n 7 Days a Weekc

APARTMENTS
1-800-777-5816
A Great Place3 C o m p a n y

MACARTHUR
MANOR

u
S

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

Spacious 1 At 2

SOUTHFlELO

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

S o m e of our amenities Include the following

WALLEOLAKE
FORREHTORSALE .
One bedroom, condo-apartment
w t h patio on WaSed Lake. Ca/peted
ifiroughout. Includes major a l i enees end ga/ag«. Immediale occupancy. Phone I am-5pm474-7300

•o
fi
s
o

AnRACTIVE

Bedroom Units

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

Joy-tnkster Road. Spacious 2 bedroom apartment In Quiet complex.
Good storage. Cable TV Excellent
transportation 937-1680 5 5 9 - 7 2 2 0

ROCHESTER

^

Country Living
...at its Best!!!

SOUTHFlELO

-

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

Eves: 25« 6714

400 ApU. For Rent

Phone: 7 2 9 5 6 5 0

355-2047

FROM

Eteautitui spacious decorated 1 end
2 bedroom epa/lments I 6tudK.s
Soma of our enrieni'.ies Inctude
- 0 - r . n e / p a i d heat
•
. Swimming Pool
• LSJndry facilities
• Ba.'con*s or patios
• Pa/King
• Intercoms
• Beajtifut car p« ting
• 0,shr»asnera
• Disposals
• Ajr Conditioning
• Close to snooping 4
expressway

Located on Warren Rd. bttween
-Wayne h Newburgh Rds. In Weatland
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6

*~" Colony-Park-Apts.

per month, heat 4 water included

PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING

Hours M o n . - Fri. 9 a m - 5 p m
and by a p p o i n t m e n t

from

Oa>-s2W-2S30

NINE MILE

SOMERSET AREA

SfiXNWNGS

348-1120

Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. & Sun. Noon-7 p.m.
Pavillion Drive ofl HaggeMy Rd.. between 9 & 10 Mile

SOUTHFIELD

FROM S375
i•
O R C H A R D W O O D S APTS. •
334-187«
•
OLO REOFORO • 1 bedroom,
•
fenced lot. electric gate. quiet. $350

Warren

$200 M O V E S Y O U IN

SOUTHFlELO

BEAUTIFUL large o n * bedroom apt.
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedrooms, appli- at Northampton on Lahser Rd.. n e a /
ances, air. skylights, carport. Imme- ' C M C Center Dr. Reasonab'e
diate occvpancy Private entrance 3 5 8 - 1 5 3 8
559-7220
No pets or smoking $700 453-0858

,
pontiec
ORCHARD LAKE R O A D ,
near Telegraph Beautiful wooded
setting. 1 4 2 bedroom apis Carpet |
Air conditioner, heat Included.
;

TROY

MAYFLOWER,
APTS

CABLE T V NOW AVAILABLE
New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouse
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
Convenient to
Weatland Shopping
Center
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Dishwashers
available

Complfttt GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unil
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included

Townhomes4 Apartments

T R O Y * ROYAL OAK
Presently available; 1 4 2 bedroom
»pa/trr,«nti. fireplace, oak fioora or
carpeting, dishwashe/, beat, water,
cooVIng gas Included In most Many
»-.lh vertical biinds. CMJdren; yes!
Pe!s?AsKI AMBER APARTMENTS

Lakefront
Apartment Living

NEW CONSTRUCTION

ARLINGTON

TROY-15M.:e/Coo!.doe
ONE M O U T H FREE RENT
COURTV1EW
Large 1100 Sq. f l . 1 beOroom. V.i
baths, epptianccs. ba/cony, «Jr, cv
port. V/a-'k 10 Shops. I t O O 649-1414

mamtuiar

278-8319

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom apartment.
appliances, washer, dryer, heat included $425./mo + Wt mo. security No pets Aug. 1
451-0410

TELEGRAPHS 7 MILE8/ea.
1 bedroom, heat, water & appliances 'mcbded. Ho pots $340 +
security deposit
538-5254

400 Apts. For Rent

NOVI - FARMNGTON

RENT FROM $495.

SOUTHFlELO- One bedroom m BaJrtvxal. 13 M !e 4 S o u i h U ! d Pool. a;r
conditioning, app-!ia^ces. ca/porl.
Ii/Sttioor. $495. month
S40-2312

757-6700 754-7816

(nevr reSKSentj only)

455-4721

400 Apia, For Rent

FROM $415

Hours M o n . - Frl. 9 a m - 5 p m
a n d by appointment

400 Apts. For nen»

13 M'leRd and Crooks
Large 2 bedroom
New carpeting. Individual laundry
Daily Mon -Sat. !2-5pm
hook-ups. nc*iy redecorated and
refurbished
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, d o s e to Wa.'k to schools, parks, churches
dewntown. available Aug 15 $395. and shopping
yea/lease No pots.
522-4302

400 Apia, For Rent

Beautiflcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.
Beautiful spacious- de'eorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the following:
• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
from ont/ J495 monlMy
• Owner paid heat
VILLAGE APTS
• Disposal
Open M o n . - Frl.. 9 a m - 5 p m
• Laundry Facilities
and b y appointment
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
362-0245
• S r . Discounts

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal'
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

FROM $415

TROY S nicest t bedroom apartments includes full sue washer 6
dryer m every apartment, carport,
neat, water, central a / , dishwasher
and other appl:ances. patio 4 Swimming pool a;i lor $595 Quiet, secure
and weil maintained smaKer complex Step up to quality, step up to
Crunchen Square Apartments. 1 b * .
S ol Big Bea»er i*:*.ean Crooks 4
LivernoiS
362-3177 1

400 Apis. For Rent

SOUTHFlELO
TAUGLEWOOO A P A R T M E N T S
n/Grccn!ie:d a/ea Spacic«JS 850
Sq f l 1 bedroom, central aJr. kitchen appliances, w i k - m store room
Laundry facilities on eacn ftoor Carport and cable available
569-6149

Beautiflcatlon Winner
3 years in a row.
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some ol our
amenities Include the following: *

*5E

400 Apts. For Rent

WARREN
WARREN
RYAN/10 MILE AREA RYAN/10 MILE AREA

APARTMENTS
A Great Places C o m p a n y

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561 KIRTS

ROYAL OAK

From $445

N o n /eniing I 4 2 Bedroom Un.ls

354-8040
1-800-777-5616

(1 Wk S. of Big Bearer,
b e u c e n livernofs 4 Crooks'

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
a p a / l m e n t t Carpeted, decorated
storage 4 laundry facilities
FROM $430
Evening 4 weekend hours
W A G O N WHEEL APTS

KemodC'ied Ufuts Available

«24 Hr Ma.ntenance
• Great Storage space
•Large wark-in closeis
• Balconies. Oeluxe Carpeting
• Indiv^Jual Central Air meat
• Deluxe Appl jnces including
dishwasher, d.sposal 4 pool

ROYAL OAK
11 M I L E & MAIN ST.

O Washer-Dryer In
EachApl.
O Easy Access to 1-275
©Air Conditioned
O Fully Carpeted
O Dishwasher & Disposal
O No Pets

PONTRAIL APTS

Bolween Somerset & 1-75

LARGE DELUXE UNITS
FOR LESS .MONEY!

13 Mile & Coolidge
1 & 2 Bedroom Units •

fro/

on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon

TROY

Royal Oak

PLYMOUTH

400 Apts. For Rent

Between 10 4 11 M.le

An established apartment
community in a convenient
location.
THREE O A K S
'A mile E. o l C r o o k s o n
Wattles at 1-75
362-4088

:

PARK MANOR APTS.

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

400 Apia. For Rent

TROY

ROYAL OAK. C l A W S O N 4 TROY
i r e p ( a c e s . v e r t i c a l blinds &
Ce!U$3-28O0
J jhrvasher m rr.any Amber Aparl•nenis 1 4 2 t e d r o o m s Children.
PLYMOUTH - O l O TOWN Studio rest Petj? Ask! Days. 280-2830
a p t . ne*ty decorated $ 2 9 0 / m o m h
Eves.255-6714
includes slove. rerri^eralor. water 4
heat
348-8467

768 S. Mill St.

400 Apia. For Rent

O&E
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400. Apti. For Rent
Weslland

400 Apte. F o r R e n t
• WESTLAND •

_.

„ FABULOUS
SUMMER SPECIALl
SECURITY DEPOSIT
.C;':
ONLY $^00 .
POOL
"
WESTLAND AREA
>:
SPACIOUS

4 0 0 Apte. For R e n t

400 Apt8. F o r R e n t

Weslland

WATERFORD. beautiful 1.5 bedroom lakefrom duplex a p t . available Aug. 15. fuli brick lireplace.
Sunken b3thlub. carpeting, covered
parking 4 mucf) more. $750

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

Spacious t and 2 bodroom apartments. C a / p e l e d , decorated S (n a
lovc-tyarea' Heat Included.
Evening & weekend h o u r s . '

On A n n A r b o r Trail

728-2880

. Spacious & Elegant
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$200 Moves-You In .

r & 2 bedroom «p!». Carpel, patio.

J.BEDROOM . $425
2 BEOROOM-$475

l i m i t e d Time

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

Free Heat

Westland'a Finest Apartments i
- ' - Cherry HiM Near Merriman
Dairy 1 1 a m - 6 p m . - S a l . 10arr)-2prn

In a Beautiful Pa/k Selling

WESTLAND W O O D S

IT'S S U M M E R AT

Some ol our amenities include the
tailoring.

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
Pool/Picnic Grounds

425-6070Sat 12-4

FROM $415
729-4020

- 4 0 0 A p a r t m e n t * For R e n t

• Carpeted
• De-coraied
# P a r k - l . k e setting
• Close to shopping
• Close to expressway
• Oisr.er paid heat

COUNTRY COURT APTS

F w d R d tblk E.olWayne
Mon. -Fri
9am-5pm
Sat. 4 Sun
1-5pm
Evening appointments available

;pe«.

ONE
MONTH

« ee
ute<:

For thirty days you pay no rent on a
huge 1000 to 1280 sq. ft. one or twobedroom Parkcrest apartment. With a
microwave, walk-in closets, laundry and
central air. Also with: an attended
gatehouse, elevators, carports, and
swimming ..pool with whirlpool. And, a
social director who plans bingo, card
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun.

721-0500

•Save Time & $S
•Over 100,000 choices
•All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Weekc '

APARTMENTS

400 Apte. For Rent

UNLIMITED
354-8040
1-800-777-561$
A Great Places Company

This
Summer,
Enjoy
Living!

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pats.
721-6468
WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUOIO • $375

1 BEOROOM-$415
7 BEOROOM - $430

(Cherry H.1I)
(between Midd'ebdt 4 Meinman)

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED
Carpeting, appliances. swimming
pool. 2 car parking CfOS« to
Weslland Shopping Center

1 & 2 b e d r o o m s , V/t baths
Pool

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $430
Monthly or Lease

729-6636
W E S U A N D SHOPPING CENTER
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom aparfrnenls.
$485-$560 including heat No pels
Please call 261-4830 or
646-7500
WESTLANO -. 1 bedroom Ou et
area Appliances S375 month
plus $475 deposit

400 Apte. For Rent

728-4800
W O M A N / M A R R I E D Couple to rent
large l bedroom f.n shed basement
apartment Near 16 Wile & Adams
$<0o mo includes utilities 4 laundry lacil.ties Available Aug H i
Cal
645-2261 or 355-131?
W BLOOMFIELO
ABRANONEW
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM APT
IS AVAILABLE H O W IN
W BLOOMFELD
• Attached garage
• Washer/dryer [ncJuded. • Fully equipped kitcbeo/m.crowave
• Private entrance
• W Bloomlield schools
4 much more
Call Today- 737-4510'

401 Furniture Rentel

MERRIMAN PARK

•' A

ATOWERS

A P A S r t M C N I S

Locoled on Yale Rd, one block wesiol
Wayne Rd.. between Ford & Warren Rds.

On Mftrinan
I Blxi

ROJJ

(Orchard

5<M»/A of 8 Milt

0/y» Daily 10-6 pn^StiJa)

353-5835

Sy.-.i

Lair

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601
SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330
TROY. 5 6 8 - 1 8 0 0

402 F u r n i s h e d A p t s .
For R e n t

ABBINGTON
LAKE
Relocaling?
Temporary
Assignm e n t ' W e nave corporate apartments lor short lerm lease Fully furnished * i t h linens, housewares, utilities, t e l e v i s i o n , stereo and
m i c / o * a v e From $695„.Conveniently located in western suburb, easy
access to all x-v<ays and airport.
Pets welcome tn selected units. Can
anytime
459-9507

Read)

. Cloud

FrJ

THE PINES APARTMENTS

Lahser Rd. North of 11 mile
Managed by £'Kaflar 'nterprises

LIVE IN A SECLUDED SETTING
ON FRANKLIN ROAD
Great KJdress, corp.wiieat
attracuYery priced.
Variety offloorplans.
Pool. axTrtortate
at/TOsphere, and a
amenities

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
•
•
•
•
•

3 Bedroom Townhomes
• Indoor & Outdoor pool
• Tennis Courts
» Convenient to expressways & shopping

Lush 18 hole golf course
Washer &c dryer in every apt.
Large walk-in closets
• Social activities
Built-in vacuum system
• Plus much, m u c h more'
Clubhouse with sauna
• Presidential ti Corporate Suites Available
Call or Stop By Today!
SEE "THE PEOPLE WHO CARE"
Grand Rivera,
477-0133
Haistead Roads

PHONE 357-0437
—

H O U R S : S u n . - S i t . 10 i . m . - 7 p . m .

—

OR

—

—

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356-8850

Pitscr.ted by M i d Arr.tckJ M^t. Corp

(SEVEN DAYS A WEEK)

OF FARMINGTON HILLS

t=J •QJt}CAd&^

£ > Marugfd by Kaftan F-r\trcpri>«. 352-3SQO

<
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Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre estate?
APARTMENTS

Successful.

9-7 Mon-Frl

,9-5 Sat

1-5 Sun
26300 Berg Road, Southfield, Michigan
Tako Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Road,
t'Komm
go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg. lAUMMr KI vKVAW i r

352-2712

2 MONTH'S FREE RENT
ON A ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY...CALL US TODAY!
\

M*

A U B u n y * U L L S , immed'Ste occupancy* 3"bedroom ranch Exoei'ent
condition !7W> irro
OPEN Sat
July I S c c e J I I o r appt
652-4M7

BIRMINGHAM
Executive 1 bedroom. ne*ly remodeled, conven.ently located, ca/porl. etc
646-5435

6ERKLEV CHARMER decorated. 3
bedroom, separate dming room,
central air. Iimshed basement appliances, disposal, ne'* ca/pet
blindes. n e * landscaping, garage
opener. Ho pets S850/n-,o 644-1411

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS
Completely fum.shed tovmhousos
20 det-ghtlui 2
bedroom units TV. d.shes
linens Eilendable 3 0 day
leases Great location

BIRMINGHAM
- Adams/Lincoln
area. 7 bedroom, den. appliances,
a.r carpel, fresh p a n t no pels
$600
682-613$

From $960
644-0832
BlRMINGHAM/Royal Oak Luxury 1
bedroom condo. ne,vty turmshed.
queen bed. Color TV. linens, utensils, microwave $ 6 5 0 / m o 737-9298
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS - 12 MJe 4
Orchard Laxe Rd 2 bedroom. 2
bain, completely lurmshed. immediate occupancy. $925 Meadowmanagemeol Inc
348-5400

BIRMINGHAM AMENITIES - Royal
Oak cha/m 14 Mile/Woodward 2
O«droom ranch. aJ conditione*.
siove. relrigeraior.
dishwasher,
washer-dryer
ceii.ng fans. $625
month
553-2631
BIRMINGHAM-Charming
2 bedroom. 1085 Q r d Neutraldecw. mm.
Ol nds throughout, full basement,
appi-anccs, garage Avajiabie Aug
1. $695 per mo Call.
644-9097

BIRMINGHAM - Clean 3 bedroom
ROYAL OAK-NorthAOOdS area 1 ranch redecorated, new carpets
bedroom completely lumished in- p a n t , btinds. shed No basement
540-8657
cluding color tv 4 microwave. Shofl No pets S625/mo
term lease available $550'mor.th
588-5755. 6 5 1 - 0 1 1 1 . Of 623-9430 BIRMINGHAM - Clean 3 bedroom,
central air. air filter, re-pamled. new
carpeting, appliances, window treatROYAL OAKAV.BLOOMFIELO
642-6359
Newly furnished luxury 1 4 2 bed- ments, deck
room Color TV. linens, microwave
lrom$625 7370633
Of590-3906 BIRMINGHAM - completely renovated 4 charming 3 bedrooms. 1 bath
ROYAL OAK I 4 2 bedroom apart
White kitchen
Basement
Hardmems. from $ 5 4 0 ' m o Stiorl leases wood floors Pet o k $825 * sccuravailable Dishes, color t v . mic/o ilydeposit 1591 Humphrey
wave Call tOa-m/Spm.
855-2707
540-2665
ROYAL OAK

1 4 2 bedroom
Modern, spacous coven,ent tocat.on Lease 588-8973
546-3290
SOUTHFIELO - For immediate occupancy. Furnished 1 bedroom apartment $550 a month including. he31
Special securitydepost $200
Flexible lease terms
357-2503

B I R M I N G H A M IN TOWN
Fresh
Cape C o d . 3 bedroom 2 " , bath,
fireplace. a:r_ sunporch. 2 car garage $1375 lease
335-9438
BIRMINGHAM • In Town Charm ng
2 bedroom borne, appliances, carport Securrty deposit, references
$675 mo
645-2851

West Bloomlield
B I R M I N G H A M • In-town bungalow,
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS
large screened-m Ironi porch, targa
S U M M E R SPECIAL
liv-ng room, dining room, kitchen
2 corporals apartments ava.labie m with eating space. 3 bedrooms. 2
a small, private complex
lull baths, full basemenl. garage.
STUOIO: $500
$1.000/mooth 185 Euclid 647-7712
ONE B E D R O O M . $500 - $650
BIRMINGHAM
TWO BEOROOM $ 6 0 0 - $ 7 5 0
All ol Ihe apartments include car- New house. 1.000 so. f t . 3 bedrooms
$7SO'MO
plus security,
peting, drapes, new decorator furni388-3951
lure by Globe, interiors 4 are com- utilities CaH
pletely decorated
B I R M I N G H A M - Near downtown
Washer 4 dryer on mam door Heal SMall. clean 2 bedroom bou,se 2
4 water Included GE air condition- year lease No dogs Slabie with
ing Second bedroom can b« used good relerences required $610 mo
as office or den ideal fc* executives
646-6672
or young business persons relocating, into area Cleaning services BIRMINGHAM - renovated 3 bedavailable Beach privJeges on Cass room ranch, quiet area, walk to
Laxe No pets, please
town, park 4 scnoots. garage
2920 Schroder Btvd 2 blxs N Ol $850
645-5245
Orchard L a V e R d oil Cass Lake Rd
B
I
R
M
I
N
G
H
A
M
.
Small
2
bedroom
FOR APPOINTMENT
home, w/fenced backyard 7 minute
6 8 1 - 9 1 6 1 681-8309 334-8392
w a > to town. $590 plus utilities.
BIRMINGHAM - Walk to town Newly decorated. 3 bedrooms. : bath
sun porch, deck. v,s car garage, air
conditioning, washer/dryer
Available Sept 1 Furnished. $1,3O0/mo .
unlurnishtv
$1.100/mo.
Utilities
not included Scc;n by appointment
258-5493
BIRMINGHAM - 14 M.le/Woodwa/d
2 bedrooms, basement, garage
carpel, appliances, fenced yard
$600
682-6136

$

971-2132

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
ail appliances, carpet, blinds, available immediately
1992 Holland
$S75p«rmo
644-1742
B I R M I N G H A M - 2 bedroom, relngerator 4 stove, newty remodeled.
.. -CarpeJing^haitf^oodLfioors, walk- t o downtown. $675
853-9167
BIRMINGHAM
3 bedroom. 2'.^ car garage, neulral
colors. $700 month + utilities
c a l after 5pm 642-0431
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Sprawling
bock ranch Conaul 4 AndOver
schools 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2
fireplaces, lake privileges Lawn service. $ 1 8 0 0 / m o Short term
0 4 H PROPERTIES
7374002
BLOOMFIELO HILt,S - lovely 2 bedroom, over 2 acres ol treed land
near 1-75 $ 1 l 0 0 / m o Security deposit required 752-9066
673-1556
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - For e i e c u tives Contemporary colonial. 4 bedrooms, an in-law suite or ma:ds
quarters, famty. living4 library Finished basemenl. 4 full baths. 2 halt
baths. 4 fireplaces, a'a/m system,
air conditioned, spacious deck with
hot tub. private 4 treed.
258-5839

There's $539 in gold bullion at Schooner
Cove mateys. (Translation: $539 otl a
1-bedroom apartment). Swash your
buckles over to Ford Lane and use y o u r —
schooner, pirate's ship, sailboat, water ski
boat, {et ski or wind surfer. Take a dip in
the pool. Sun on the deck. Then look inside at the all-new interiors...the
patios.,.the window walls...all yours, at
$539 off. Shiver your timbers if you miss
this one!

••

tfta

ANN ARBOR. S Lyon. Royal O a * 3
bedroom, basement. Kids singles.
petsckay 273-0223

BIRMINGHAM: Executive 1 bedroom, newly decorated, nca/ io»n
Linens. d.sr--es. laundry, cab'e. carport utilities From $600 month
Short term lease ava.'abie 645-2320

l

TV

&

T<.

404 KOU808 For Rent

540-8830

The Green Hill difference: i

Reward yourself by choosing Th'e Remington. When
you do, we'll make the prize even sweeter with a
FREE MONTH'S RENT ...but only for a limited time.

\: h

Absolutely gorgeous, lurnisf.od deluxe apartments Short or'ioog lerm
leases Prime in-town location

THERE'S GOLD
IN THE COVE.
TV- A ^ ' / - *

•Washer and dryer
•Designer wallpaper and brass ceiling fans
•Free covered parking
•A fireplace of distinction
•A complete health club, swimming pool
and indoor Jacuzzi .
•Extra-large, private storage units
•Controlled access entryways

-

V.'esHand T o * e r s is I blk W of
W a y M Rd between Ford 4 Vrarren
Mi
Call 721-2500

,.;,.>:„ Q}p&fy...sjg?.cut

OA

1 bestow you with the trappings of a successful
citizen," he rumbled. "You have proven yourself
worthy of such a lavish home.- Just look,
everything to prove your success is
before you."

•

BIRMINGHAM

649-1414

A P A R T M E N T

473-1127 • 26375 Haistead Road

. /vviil f

I *

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS

Scenic Lake

*

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers
Our l and 2 bedroom lumisned Corporate aparlments lake in» inconvervence out ol your relocation
trans'er Oecorato/ des-^n high rise
apa/trr.ents feature fully e q y p p e d
kitcner.s with utensils, maid service,
indoor heated swimming pool, tennis, eicerise and sauna Month to
month lease available

move Into a Scenic Lake apartment.

COVINGTON CLUB

A

WesUand

M O N T H L Y LEASES
Executive Preferred
HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST SERVICE
LUXURY AMENITIESI
Utilities Included .
Starts at $32.50/day

Plus
A $200 Brianvood shopping spree is on the house when you

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge.
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old
Efiglish character. Now that's worth looking into.

.••••• 1 4 Mile & Middlebelt
33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730
£ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

540-8830

B.rrrungh
F U R N I S H E D * UNFURNISHED

Relax.
One Month
is Free.

r

.:

Executive Living Suites
474-9770

Picture spring-fed Scenic Lake. Enjoy
the liquid delights of its sun drenched
pool...the fun of its tennis courts...And
the month that is free in your comfortable one two or three-bedroom apartment. You'll love the location halfway
between' U of M and EMU, on the
AATA bus line.

^looted longjtnd hard tofinda 2000
sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant fliree"
•• bedroom townhome. (Of course, I could
' have chosen a two OLthfee-bedroom
ranch.) With my own two-car attached
garage, my own private basement arid
patio.tad-luxurytouches like deluxe
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus landscaping that 1 love. Nothing could get
rne to move from Covington. Nothing."

HOME SUITE HOME
Attractivety'turnlsned 1 and 2
bedroom Apts wr-th all amenit>e»
7 great locations Monthly leases.
A 6 . M C . Visa accepted

540-7973

Huge New Townhomes
with Old English Charm.

'T finally found a
townhome as
large as a home."

14 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with houservares. linens.
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included
FROM $36. A DAY
Unmatched Personal Service

FARMINGTON. 474-3400

Road
fn

MONTHLY LEASES

GLOBE RENTALS

I Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
in Farmington/Livonia
• Senior Citizen Special
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
I See our 1 bedroom plus den I Ask about
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carports
Specials!
Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres
Heat Included
477-5755

H O M E AWAV FROM H O M E . INC
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 5
equipped 1. 2 c* 3 bedroom e p t i
No pets F i o m t 6 9 0 .
626^171«

APARTMENTS

•ALL>JEW F U R N I T U R E
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

402 Furnished A p t s .
For Rent

402 F u r n i s h e d Apte.
For Rent

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
S110 Month

APARTMENTS

RENT INCLUDES HEAT
ffdWESTLAND
Month's

721-2500

(near Hudson's)
Only $200 deposil/approved credit
l bedroom Irpm $420

W E S T L A N D PARK
APARTMENTS .
Across from City Park

261-5525

From spacious one and two bedroom apartments
with spectacular balcony views to a heated indoor swimming pool, Westland Towers offers
you everything you need to enjoy living!
• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts
• Sauna and Game Room • Ideal location
• Walking distance to shopping

One
Free Rent

W E S T L A N D ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments Carpeted, decorated 4 in a
lovely area Heat included
Evening 4 weekend hours.

Country Village Apis

FREE'
APT
LOCATOR

Beaat.fui spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartmems

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

Westland

326-3280

WESTLAND

Mon-Fri. 9 - 6

UVOi

WESTLAND

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

STOP BY O R CALL

729-2242

WESTLAND OK Ford near Wavn<
n d 1 txSr. appliances. Quiet residential neighborhood.
$350/mo
plus security
591-9267

Weslland

400 Apte. For Rent

400 A p t e . For Rent

400 Apts. F o r Rent

673-5591

Just W. ol Inkster Rd.

air. Heal included

:~;;

Monday, Juty 17,1989

Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy'a gorgeous
75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and
jranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor,
*Michfgan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit
See our 1- and 2-bedroorn luxury apartments, terrace residences
and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills.

green hill
APARTMENTS
IN FARMINGTON KILLS
, MOOEIS OFtM DAILY 10 ft f W M 4 r J « « l
•FofM'oetodtpwimomi
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Monday, July 17. 1989

404 Houses For Ron!

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houeoa For Rent

410 FlaU

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdr 2 lull bains, NORTHVILLE - 2 bodiooms with
appliances, d ihnaiher. central i / , basement. 2½ cay parage, kitchen
new carpeting, garage walk to appliances $600/month
loan $750 plus ulilil^J
646-9304
HARRiMAH REAL ESTATE. INC
477-4464
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom colonial
overlooks Birmingham Country
NOVI
3
bedroom
ranch. lamiiy
Club Central air, 2 c i / garage
screened porch, private o i l * * room. Lmng room. VI baths. 2'-S car
Ava-t 9-89 . $1500/mo
647-006? garage Central air. kitchen appliances. $l00C'mo

SOUTHFlELO. Fernda:* & Oak Par*
rent with or without option to buy.
sereral beautiful sing:* 3 bedroom
homes from $550 per month
call Mon-Frl 9-5
557-4970

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown Upper
Hal. 2 bodrooms. large kitchen.
completely renovated, central a>.
separata basement. baJcony. single
tenant $700 per monlh* 433-3616

SYLVAN LAKE home lor rent, lake
prrviieoes. 3 bedrooms. $800 per
monlh Available Sept 15
Call evenings
669-0173

BLOOMFIELO • Maple/Tefograph
HARRlMAN REAL ESTATE INC
3-4 bedrooms. 3 bath* 2 car as477-4464
rage Air CorKiitiOAing Fireplace
Gloomt.etd sclioolj. $1600 per N OAK PARK: 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath
monlri. Afier 5pm
542-0418 Colonial, llnished basement, central
ar. 2 car aitached garage Berkley
BURT & PLYMOUTH Rd. AREA
Schools $950/mo.
966-3787
2 Bedrooms, carpc'.ed. M l bailment. r,er.ty decorated S37S/MO OAKtANO/WAYNE
SINCE 1976
plu»t$e<xirit»
276-9114

SYLVAN LAKE - 3 bedrooms/garage, all appliances, lake prwleges.
$750'MO . uMilles not Included plus
$750 security References. Available
Sept. I. 1989 Altar 6pm 643-1591

FERNOALE • Spacious 2 bedroom
Lower Newty redecorated Beautiful
hardwood floors 6 woodwork, garage, many special Itatures A
Must Seel" $4*5 + utiiiies
No pets.
476-3937

HOMES FOR RENT

CANTON • ImmacvHate 3 bedroom
1-275 S Cherry Hill a/ea Attached 2
car garage, air. drcpiate. app;iances. $850monlh
477-7356

SEE 100 S WHERE
TENANTS 6 LANDLORDS
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
CANTON. landscaper or ca/ en 884 So Adams. Birmingham. Mi
thusiast Houie on 7 acres Sidecai OAK PARK • Berkley schools
garage $850/mo N ol Mich.gan. £ 3 bedrooms, t balh. brick ranch. 2
ol 275 Credit report rc-Quire-d Can car garage with opener $700/mo
' Joe
522-0176 Call 644-6666. or
642-1620
CANTONS BEST SUB Executive OAK PARK-21950 Va'e 3 bedroom.
ranch 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 1st 1 bath. $525/monih Can beueen
rioo» ladndry room. 2 car attached 9-4
553-0522
garage $975 per month $1500 security deposit Cat Penny 1 lo 4pm OAK PARK. 3 bedroom, bungalow
only
459-3400 beiw 10 Miie-Oax Park Blvd Available- lor immediate occupancy
Ct-ARKSTON - Eleganl 3 bedroom $4$0/mo Call Julie.
548-6123
cedar contemporary Wooded acre
age Cvide sac Giealroom. came ORCHARD LAKE - eiecut've renlal
dral coi.ngs. marfcle Replace. deck on Upper Straits Lake, gorgeous
vie*, wooded, custom ranch. 3'4
1ng.r1e3rejpre5s1r.a1S $l900/mo
0 4 H PROPERTIES
7374002 bedrooms 2 ' i baths, lake room,
d'ning room/den. Iami!y room. 1st
CLAWSON Brick Ranch. 3 bed- IKxy laundry i y< rental Available
rooms, t.mshed basemen! w/iecre 8/8 $2200/mo
681-7536
ation room Carpeted Appliances
$750 Ca:j
689-6037 ORCHARD LAKE Tri level. 3 bedrooms. i ' i baths. 2 ca< garage, cenCOMMERCE lake area - lam.ty uai i t Access 10 P»ne Lake. $900
seeking mature couple lo rent house mo plus security deposit 681-7847
& care lor elderly grandmother »ilh
impaired Sight Rent negotiable ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE. Upper
Please ca" after 5pm lor interne* Strans Lake, beach prm:eges 3
Mult nave references
3603266 bedroom, garage, basement, dock.
$850 682-8875
642-1620
DEARBORN HEIGHTS NO - S ol
Ford Rd W. ol Seech Oaly Immac PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom older
ulate large 3 bedroom colonial. 2"> home 858 Irving $650 mo First 4
baths, lamify room. ccniraJ a:r. 2% last plus security AvaJabie now
Work. 571-4300
Eves 459-8663
car gag age. 2300 so. fi.Sl300/mo
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
PLYMOUTH 3 bedrooms, dining
DEARBORN HTS District 7 Clean 3 room, enclosed porch, appliances.
bedroom 6ntV. 2 bath basement. 2 clean, garage. $675 mo i ' i mo security No pets Aug 1
451-0410
c-ar garage No pets $575 •
deposit
427-8252
TELEGRAPH 6 JEFFRIES area, nice
3 bedroom, newly decorated, carDETROIT - Faust/Warren. 3
bedrooms, treshty decorated, car. peted, lenced $450 rent 4 security
937-3523
peled lease, .security, references
No pets. $425
278-7536
REDFORD TWP - 2 bedrooms.
DETROIT - Warren A Evergreen. 3 Florida room, air stove, refrigerator,
possible 4 bedroom brick, lormai palio. park setting 15643 Pomona
421-0354
dming loom. living room with dre- $535 mo
pijce. loyer with coat closet, large
REDFORD
TWP.
3
bedroom,
carpet.
kitchen with new no wax Hoof, lull
basement. 2 ca/ garage, very sharp basement, apptances. clean, imme$595/mo Call Oave
255-5678 diate occupancy, no p$ts $600'mo.
» security. 282-7307
685-8138
Olher homes available from $495
REDFORO TY/P-2 bedroom starter
FARMINGTON H11.LS
Orchard
Ranch, country kitchen, newer
Lake 4 Eleven Mile 3 bedrooms. 1
earlhtone carpeting "throughout
bath. 2 oar garage No pels $850
contemporary light Imlures
month plus security
474-0927
Very nice $575 per mo
255-5678
FARMINGTON HILLS (9 4 Mddle- Call Dave.
beill 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car ga- Other Homes Ava lab'e soon
rage, no basement, an appliances
$650 /mo No pets Available Aug REDFORO - 2 bedroom, basement,
garage, fenced, carpeted, paved,
1st Call Sherry or Crystal.
Re'Wai 100. Inc
348-3000 $610 month plus security
637-2384
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2000so.lt
REOFORO - 3 bedroom, basement,
ranch. \ acres. 2 car garage. 2 bednew w-ndow-s 4 doors, lenced.
room 2 lire-places, kitchen applipaved, no pels $595 monthly plus
ances. $1025 month phjs security
security
537-2384
737-4279
ROCHESTER • Downtown impecFARMINGTON HILLS-22811 Pur- cable older home 3 bedrooms, r *
due 2 bedroom, i bath, garage baths, fireplace, large covered
lenced yard. pat*, appliances in- basement porch, dining room, kitchcluded 5650'mo Call between 9-4 en, full basement. 2 car garage
553-0522 $ 1100/monih Before 5 pm
After 6 pm 652-3149
FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedrooms, 979-4400
fireplace, basement, garage, nice
ROCHESTER HlLLS-8rand new
lot. $755 0 Subject 10 credit rs- bolder s ffiodet 3 bedrooms. 2
port, employment teller, and past baths, full basement. 2 car garage.
references Ask for Roy or Joanne $950/month * security
652-3517
at 476-7000 No Pets'
ROCHESTER HILLS - Nice 3
FRANX.LIN-3 bedroom r > bath,
bedroom brick ranch Close to
ranch, back dock w/jacuui. with 2
shopping and schools N<« sue lot
car attached garage Alt appliances,
Reasonable al $895
651-5888
central air Fenced yard $l500'mo
plus depose Leave message
ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedrooms
8511443 with basement, newly remodelod.
with/w-.thout appliances.
LIVONIA Farmlnglon Rd Small 2 651-6404
375-2626
bedroom, lenced yard, garage
No pels $600 /mo > security ROCHESTER 2 bedroom house,
Available 8-15
645-6345 fireplace, lenced yard $750/month.
Excerent location
693-2915
LIVONIA- Newer executive type
1900 so. 11 ranch m prestigious
ROYAL.OAK
ne^h£>orhood. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull Convenient 12 4 Crooks location 3
baths. 2~'.s car garage, central e-r. bedroom brick Cape Cod Dining
deck 4 ba/bocue Available August room, f^eptace and garage $750
per monlh. Ftelereoces required.
15th at latest. $1350 month.
Availably Aug 1.545-5948,
MARRIMAN REAL ESTATE INC.

477-4464
LivONiA - Nice 3 bedroom, carpeting. stove. *asher/dr>e*\ garage,
fenced yard Lovely neighborhood
$550 Majestic ProperUes 332-6500
LIVONIA - SpactouJ. elegant, 4 bedroom trt-ievet 2 bath. 2 ca/ attached
garage, new carpeting. kitchen A
launcTry appliances 1600 so It .
$1200 month
HARftlMAN REAL ESTATE INC
477-4464
LIVONIA 3 bedroom "RSncfv very
clean, move in condition 2'* bath. 2
car attached ga/aae. central air.
t
Can
525-5304
LIVONIA - 6 Mile'lnkster. 3 bedroom. 11.¾ bath, family room, lireplace, very large fenced yard Newty
decorated $600/mo.
5251973
LtVONtA • 8 mile 4 Middieoeh. 3
bedroom ranch, natural fireplace,
remodeled kitchen 4 bath, fenced
yard, breeicway. alt&ched garage,
no pets $750 security $595 monlh.
Av3:lable-fury 15 Call
471-1533
HVONIA --9346 lowa Very clean
1.100 tq U 3 bedroom brick ranch,
appliances. 1¾ baths, futi basement. 2'.* car garage, lenced No
pets $750 per mo plus 1'.4
security deposit Available immediately Open House Sunday. July 23.
1-<pm Ca'l
425-7362
HORTHVILLE - (1-275 4 6 Mile Exit)
Executive 3 bedroom ranch, family
room w/lirepisce. 2 car garage, no
pets $1000 month.
553-5655
NORTHVlllE: 3 bedroom - convenient 8 Mile Rd location. Some eppnances. $75/3. + security deposit
References required.
837-3522

400 ApU. For Rent

TROY- Contemporary trl level.
minutes from 175. Three bedrooms.
1'4 baths, large lamity room, impeccable condition Newty carpeted,
wooded selling 1 yr lease. $900.
per mo
»,
338-0273
TROY EXECUTIVE RANCH
3 bedrooms. 2'-* baths, lamiiy room,
•.replace $1500 Realtor. 226-1100
TROY RANCH
3 bedrooms. V* baths. 2 car attached garage, air conditioned
$1000. Realtor 228-1 100
TROY- 1554 Bulterf.eld I t * S o l
Big Beaver, oil Crooks 3 bedrooms,
kitchen with eating area, 1'A baths,
hvmg room w-.th lireplace. 2 ca/ attached garage, full baiement w-.th
cedar closets, storage sned. stove,
refrigerator, washer. $900 per mo
(Available Sept 1) Call Mr R
Weltman. 0*ncr-Agenl
362-3333.
TROY - 16 Mi 6 Crooks 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 baths, lamiiy room.
fircp'ace. appliances, garaoe
$SO0/mo . negotiable.
643-0610
TROY - 2 bedrooms, garage, basement newly decorated, beautiful
grounds, lease Excellent location
$750/MO
334-1270
UNION LAKE - 4 bedrooms. 2V1
baths attached garage, central a.r.
appliances Available Aug $1,495
mo Days 478-4100. eves 363-4811

412 Townhouses*
Condos For Rent

SOUTHFlELO
STANFORD
TOWNHOUSES
OESlGNEO FOR FAMILY LIVIHO

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS
Fun basement, epptances
inciud^ig dis?i«ash«r and disposal, carpeting, central a.r and
individual terraces Sw-.mm.ng
pool, tennis court and carports
B.ke paths and a designed playground lor crvldren

GARDEN CITY - UPPER 2 bedrooms, appt-ances included, no
pets, utiltles included. $475 plus security deposit.
278-3245
REDFORD - 1 bedroom upper Hal.
$350/MO. plus utilities V/> month
security deposit
CaK alter 5 30pm
347-1142

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD

ROCHESTER - In town, large 2 bedroom, air. fireplace 4 garage. $,695/
mo i utilities, r-i month security
No Pets
651-9161

SOUTHFlELO
TOWNHOUSES

ROYAL OAK Clean 2 bedroom
Loner Flat $500 includes heat 4
appliances Security required
589-1171
WESTLANO - 1 bedroom appliances, carpel. c«jrta.ns Wayne 4
Ford Relerences No pels 459-8268

412 TownhousoaCondosFor Rent
BIRMINGHAM - AD new contemporary condo Truly unique residency
leaiyres 3 levels, private couri entry!
wood hoots. 2 bedrooms. 2'* bath's,
central ar, 2 car altacned garage
Location 4 condition is exceptional
lor 2 ye-ir lease $1,695, 647-9595
BIRMINGHAM Condo/lownhouse 2 bedrooms, lull basemeni. contermporary decor, pnme location
For Inlormalion
334-6047
BIRMINGHAM CONOO
Monthly lease available 2 t>edfooma. iv-i baths Close to downtown Furnished • housewares,
linens. TV. VCR. air. * swimming
pool Call
338-6222 or 645-0419

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP Cass/
BIRMINGHAM
Eiiiabelh Lake Rd 2 bedroom, w,
Newty remode'ed 2 bedroom townbath, stove, relrigerator. disposal,
house available, private enhance,
air. attached garage, no basement..
tireptace. central air. patio Great lo$7S0/mo or purchase land coo-'
cation, atl new residents receive 1
tract Leave message
258-0335
mos rent Iree lor a limited lime
644-1300
WEST BLOOMFlELD - 4 bedroom Please can
home m secluded country setting
centre) ar. al apptiaces. unfurnished Lawn care and snow removal included Available Aug 1st
One of a Kind
$1.475/Mo plus deposit 661-S261 Convenient, ail one floor. 2 bedroom
lownhouse with very large country
WEST BLOOMFlELD - Cottage Wal- kilchen. _Prrvate basement, prryaje
nut Lake 2 bedrooms, appliances,
entrance, central air No pels Close
large lot, 1 yr. lease $400Zmo
to shopping 4 commuter line
Alter Spm. 855-5087
$615 ETHO
WESTLANO. Cherry Hill & Newburg
3 bedroom Ranch, basement, 642-8686
348-9590
fenced yard Available Sept 1st
Beneicke 4 Krue
$550/mo -• security 6 references
No pets After 6pm.
397-2564
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST

RESIDENT MANAGER

356-8633
23560 Lahser 4 10 M.!e Rd Move-in
special immediate occupancy. Spacious 2 bedroom tonnhouses ava-table 1250 sq h . $675/mo S*e
manager Call between l2-5pm.
Mon-Sat
355-3253

WESTLANO. Livonia Schools
Cnarmmg 3 bedroom brick, ranch.
2 » car garage, neat 4 dean $650
Alter 6pm
464-7621
WESTLANO - Nice 3 bedroom bock
lanch. 2 baths, basement, 2 car garage. $750 per month
HARRlMAN REAL ESTATE INC

477-4464

1ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE
UNION LAKETVr BLOOMFlELD
1256 sq ft townhouse 2
bedrooms. 1'A balhs plus
run basement, rireplace 4
aitached garage evailab'e
»
/

This beautifully wooded
setting includes a sw.mm.ng pool 4 tenn.s court

$690

363-7545 *

Warren

NINE MILE
HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES
Some of our amenitites include the following

MAC ARTHUR
MANOR

From $600 month
0
•
•
•
BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom, freshly •
decorated
throughout, new
dishwasher, end micro Kitchen 4
balh remode'ed. mimblinds. heal 4
water included Assigned parking,
walk to town $560
646-0756

2 bedroom
Central ar conditioning
Carpeting
Hard*ood Floors
Full basement

All from $400 per month

758-7050

414 SouthernJjentals

FLORIDA - HAWAII

SUNCOASTTRAVEL
1-800-874-6470

40M>roperly
Management

CLOISTERS

D&H

642-8686

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

406 Duplexes For Rent

«

Juty.

655-4953

DETROIT - near Plymouth 4 Telegraph. 2 bedrooni. appliances. $425
month pVs locvrity deposit. Can:
•tier 6pm, 4M-T066
IfVONIA (northwest) - Extra fvlce 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished
basement. No pots.
HORTMV1LIE - 1 bedroom country
•partment. Newly i«mod*-'ccl. large
Kreoned porch. $4}5/MO. tncXKlIngr*it.349-Sr3»
464 4419
NORWAYNE: i bedtooms. compTetety remode'ed, newt* cerpetlno.
treshty parted. l t / ( j e yard. $439/
mo. plus V» mo. security 728-6405
PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom, cathedral
ceUinos. appitances. wash** A dryer.
$$50./mc>. Security, rteacty Juty tit.
An«<6pm.
4$1-0\3r

((\ if///i7'\/(
'

.

;

'

•

.

'

-
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WESTLANO NOR WAYNE 2 bedroom &jpKt*, 1425 month. AOC 4

Section 8 OK.
CM

72* W3«

YV. BLOOMFlELD. Pontile T r /
Often Lake •/•**, t bedroom dupH%, ot/aoe, •vsTiab'e Aoo. 1.
ISlimo. 535-7951;
549 8840
VV. OEAR80RN TOWNHOUSE - 2
b*drpom». carpeted, $tOY», refrVjef.
»1rx,nop«ts.$600.
644-312»

I

NOV1-Ston<*>er>ge, 2 bedroom, tv» HARBOR SPRINGS > Petoskey
bath, basemeni, private garaoe, eJr, area. Oetuxe condo, 2 bedroom i
carpeted, pool, kitchen appliances. bath, Mly equipped kitchen, pool,
Vrasher/dryer. clubhouse 356-7953/ many other emeniilev .', 354-8175
523-3282
HARBOR SPRINGS • PETOSKEY
PLYMOUTH «.2 bedroom. 2'-s bath FuBy furnished..1. 2, 3 4 4 bedroom
condo. Fireplace. 2 large rWtks condorntnkjms. Prestigious resort
overlooking Hlnes Park. All ape* addresses, luxurious aKconvtjodatnces ^*iid!Mj»ishef/dryer, " ^ llops. laVefron! units, tennis courts,
crcrwave, sJde-bvskJe refrigerator. poo's. 8 tfegaM d^^opmenti to
choose from.
One car garage. $/85 month.
CALL CAROL PARKER
Cal Ray Lt«. The Michigan Group.
GAROEft REALTY, INC.
Realtor*
591-(200
1-800 433-4763
PLYMOUTH. 2 spadou* bedrooms,
IMng 4 dining, buement, IV. biths. HART LAKE - GAYLORO, Summer
carpeted, appliances, patk). $825 + cottage, sleeps • , pood fihlng 4
irtilitles 4 security.
891-6563 swimming, $350 week.
$17-732-4318
ROCHESTER CONOO in-Hidden
HIGOIN3 LAKE COTTAGE
Hitis. 1 yr. lease, i bedrooms. IVi
biths, 1 car oarege. M bis»r*nt. for tent. S'e+ps 4. $250 per week.
$650?MO. Contact Jim
652-2200 Cell
(313)735 8841
SOUTHFlELO CONOO-2 bedroom,
pstio, poo*. <*rport. »ir, a'arm. $675
heal included. W.ol Telegraph. N ol
•Mi.
659-7152

NORTHPORT. Traverse City area.
Home on Lake Michigan 2500 sq ft
100 11 Irootaoe All con.eniences
7-30 thru 8-5 $750/w*
553-4871

SUMMER RESORTS Sand Lake
Inn. Sand Lake- Motel uruts 6 1. 2. 3
8 4 bedroom cotlaoes5l7.469-3553
Sloney Shores. Lake Huron 3 bedrriom collages
517-362-4609

415 Vacation Rentals

Luxury speaks for itself at
Weatherstone. Very private two
and three-bedroom townhomes.
Formal dining rooms. Great
rooms with natural - fireplaces.
2-car attached garase. two and
one-half baths. And little things
like Instant hot water In the kitchen. Only at Weatherstone. Of
course.
From $1,215.

The Water Street Inn
on Lake Charlevoix in Bo ( r^ City
1(600/456-4313

Try A Townhouse!

BIRMINGHAM --2 bedroom townhouse 1 side of duplex, owner on
other side Exce'Jenl location, private yard, separate basement uMities Sept i $720plus unities
OlSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3
Larry. 646-1906 or 556-4768 bedroom, 2 balh condo. washer,
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, lots of drjer. microwave. POOL laouzn. fenranch, family room, finished basecharm, an appliances, newty deco- rv.s courts $495 and $525 Week.
meni. garage $72S/Month ptus 1 ' *
Eves. 478-9778
rated, wa-'k to town, 2 car garage. Days.474-5150
month security deposit
553-0219
$950
647-1182
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath
BLOOMFlELD HILLS 3 bedroom.
brick tri-lev el. central air. 2 car
21¾ bath 2200 so, ft Patio dock, liregarage Lrvoma schools No pets
Northern Mchigan - Caribbean
place. 2 car attached, pool base$775 553-8784 0«
937-8638
Mexico. U S West
ment, central air $1150
334-2056
CONOO4 VILLA VACATIONS
WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch.
Goit 4 enjise pacxages
BLOOMFlELD HILLS condo. 2 bedlamify 4 utility room, now paint 6
Air • Car - Cruise Reservations
room, carport, basement room,
carpet $55*JTK).. $1100 security, eonvenier.l location. $750/mo Inrelerences Occupy Aug 1 358-1915 cludes heai/waler/maintenance
313-455-5810
666-6172
WESTLANO • 4 bedroom VA bath
colonial. 2 car attached garage,
BLOOMFIELO
HILLS
Luxury
walklargelol. $850 per monlh plus seHILTON HEAD ISLAND CONOO
curity deposit Available 7-1-89 Ask Out lake l/onl condo on Square
Lake. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. $1,050 Ocean Ironl. 33' Irom beach for
lor FRED MIOTKE
monlh.
332-6826.
540-1222
rem.
sa'e or partnership 1st floor,
Century 21. Row
464-7111
newty redecorated CaH
652-2888
BLOOMFIELO HILLS Spacious,
WIXOM - Grand Rrver area 3 bedbright 2 bedioom. 2 batfc. air. $650 HILTON HEAO SEA PINES Goil Vilroom brick ranch, breerway 6 gamo includes heal 4 water. Prtvaie la. exce"eni location, sporis packrar^e. new kitchen, finished basebasement-ete 540-7492 or 642-1620 age Included, prrvate, bicycles. .
meni. 2 fireplaces, parpeted. acre640-3303
age.
$600. l e a s * , references. CANTON ranch coodd. Winds eom349-4968 pfcu. t bedroom, formal dining, an ORLANDO CONOO. 2 bedroom. 2¼
ROYAL OAK - Open House: Sun.. Available Aug. 1.
July 23. 1-S pm 4 bedroom. Irving
appliances. eJr. basement, pallo. oath. pool, lacunl. washer-dryer.
room w/fireplace. forrrvaJ dining WBLOOMFiELO executive. 1980a pool, sauna, caporl. clubhouse. •tear a i attractions Can alter 6pm
3
bedroom,
huge
family
room,
lireroom, library, breaklast nook. aJl
Available- now. $650 a month In459-1995
appliances, covered patio, close lo place, custom kitchen, attached pa- cludes association fee. fte'erences
schools/«hopp(ng. extras $850/mo. «»ge. laxa prMleoes, $895,649-2649 No pets. Also 2 bedroom townhouse
+ 1-1/2 mo's security. No pet». W Bioomfieid area. 3 bedroom, ap- available Aug 1.
397-2636
Sundays. 541-6965 pliances, hardwood floors, baseBEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN
Weekdays alter 6pnv 398-6581 meni. lenced ya/d. lake p/tv.ioges. CASS LAKE beach l/ont with docking. 3 bedroom townhouse. 1600 Pentwaier/Ludington Spacious re958-3595
ROYAL OAK • 3 bedrooms. 13 Mild $655 mo. Yr. Lease.
plus scj H. Na pets $775 per mo sort home. 2 levels. 4 bedrooms. 2
4 Greenfield with wasrier. dryer. Irig.
Days 484-4710.
Eves. 662-4173 full balhs. fireplace, calhedral ceiling Includes a huge wa.>eround
stove 4 air Large lenced yard.
CASS LAKEFRONT Condo. 2 bed- deck wilh.a grand view of Lake
$625/moj>lus depoy
649-1391
rooms. 2 tun baths, ail appaances. Michigan, sleeps 6. $799/»V.
ROYAL OAK. 4 room basement
garage, basement storage and boat
462-1852
apartment, nice Near downtown.
sipavalabie. $1250 mo. 363-0452
ABSENTEE
OWNER
$350 month Includes utilities
BOYNE/BEAR RIVER • Walloon
Call
376-9691 We personajiie our service to meet
Lake 6 bedrooms, sleeps 12 lo 15
you/ leasing 6 management needs
Fireplace, pood. pool. got. VCR.
SOUTHFIEID
- Birmingham • Associate Brokers- Bonded
color TV. Nora
313-464-4260
scnocJs Completely remodeled 2 • Member Oakland Rental Housing
bedrooms, l.nlshed basement. 1 ca/ Assoc
BOYNE CITY - Furnished 2 bed14 Mile 4 Crooks Area
garage, deck. $800. per month Can • Before making a decision, call us!
room. 2 balh Lake Charlevoix condo
ftfler3pm
646-0845
2 bedroom. It* balh kjxury town- with boat slip. pool, sleeps 6. Ca-t
642-7713
house FuDy equipped kitchen, fun
SOUTHFlELO - ideal 3 bodroom
basement, carport, central air. priIncome Property Mgmt.
brick ranch. 1 ca/. fenced yard
BRIGHTON
AREA-Smaa
quiet revate patio with lenced-tn back yard
N e v schools, it^plng
$600 mo Farmlnglon Hills .737-4002 Heal included. $695. EHO
sort, 4 lake chain, playground, 2
Greenfteid/12 Mite area
737-2114
bedroom house avaiable July 15
on 3 bedroom bouse available Jury
SOUTHFlELO. 13Mlle/Grcenheld.3.
29. Aug 5 or Aug 19 on $350 per
bedroom, ne-ivty decorated, baseBeneicke 6 Krve
week. Row boat
437-2610
ment, garage:, lenced yard. BirmingFARMINGTON HILLS • Twelfth Esham Schools $750 mo
549-8840
BRIGHTON. Ore lake. Charming
tates.
1
bedroom
condo.
washer/
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom colonial
log cabin cottage, screened porch,
SOUTHFlELO • 3 bedrooms. V4 overlooks Birmingham Country dryer, pool, tennis Before 5 pm spacious yard, canoe 4 r e * boat.
after 5pm, 462-3930
baths. 2 car garage, fenced wooded Club Central air. 2 car garage, 851-9443.
Eves: (or leave message) $31-2888
lot. appliances, open, aJry. nice screened porch, private office. FARMINGTON HILLS Condo Spa647-0062 cious 2nd floor unit. 2 bedroom. 2 CHARLEVOIX - Attractively deconeighborhood. $750/Mo 559-8046 Ava.l 9-89. $l700/mo.
rated 1 bedroom apt 1 blk. from
SOUTHFlELO - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, CASS LAKEFRONT - Sept 3 lo bath, balcony, pool, gartge. Sharp! town Ideal for mature couple. $450
appliances, fireplace, lenced yard', June 3rd.. $550. month plus $550. includes heat. $790. Opuon-to-buy. week plus socurity.
363-8814
carport, available Immediately. security. 3 bedrooms, washer, 553-5929 or 353-4555 Or 737-1651
29212 Fairfax. $600/mo. 644-1742 dryer, dishwasher. 663-6268;
CHARLEVOIX
FARMINGTON HILLS • 14 Mile 4
682-7925:
642-1620 Northwestern Hwy. Country Cen Lakefront CoodOS. Sleeps 2-12- Air,
SOUTHFlELO. 6M 4 Lahscr. 3 bedcondo.
1 bedroom, complete kitch- Cable TV. pool. JaeuiM. fireplace,
rooms, la/o« lot. garag*, no base855-3300 or 363-3865
en, 3rd floor unit, rent «<th opOon to beach
ment. $600 per month. H i . mo. last
buy,
Meadowmanagement
348-5400
mo . and security deposit. 354-6376
COMPLETELY REMODELED
FARMINGTON HILLS, upper urvl 2 Chalet In the woods. Sleeps 8. pool.
54 holes ot goil. Including the LegFARMINGTON HILLS: \ bedroom bedroom, 2 bath, garerje, washer/ end Schuss Mountain. 1-293-7070
eiriooncy. appliances, carpet, no dryer, pool. heat. $780.
855-1121 or 655-2349 CRYSTAL LAKE modern home,
pets. $270/montn.
474 : 213l
secluded, outside wWrtpool. lakeFarmlngtoo Hills-1 4 t bedroom,
Iron! property, $750 .week, Aug
senior rjiscouni. no p«ts. quiei park. FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom weeks available. Evenings:651-3817
1 bedroom. $300; 2 bedroom. $375 -condo. Immediate occupancy.
855-2466 CURTIS. MICHIGAN • Upoer Penin+ security.
3-5pm, 477-2080 5500/MO. pVs utilities.
LAKE ORJON-Keat'mgton Newlown. sula. South ManJstique Lake (great
FARMINGTON HILLS
fishing). Two Jbcdroom home, sjeeps
1 bedroom. $75/»rC<k, Security de- 9 50 sq fl ranch. 2 c*droom. washer/ 6. boat 4 motor.
313-646-5096
posit No pets. References required. dryer, garage, lake privileges
758-469
Qu^itpa/k.471-6523
591-014« $570 month
GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD
Condo for rent. 2 bedrooms, 2
-NORTHVniE'
FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom teml
baths on Lake Michigan. Available
N0RTHR10GE ESTATES CONOO
-fjurrrlsnedT-ftferervces * iccwity-te-becrsviing Aug tSlh.
quWed. No pets. Call between. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitohen eppTF CaS efier 6pm,
426-2517
noon-4pm:«2«-145< ances, carpeting, air.pool & carport.
Available Aug. 1. $700 mo
HALE ' family get awry weekend In.
344-4938
or 421-8992 ihe north woods. 5 bedroorn
colt age,indoor pool.hot tub.wooded
.-..NOATHVULEares 517-345-0711. . S17-873-3501
BlRMINGHAM/Royal Oak. 14 4 3 bedroom lake'root condo. $900/
Cootidoe. Brick Ranch. 2 bedroom, Mo . include* heat 4 water.
HARBOR COVE - Harbor Springs
626,9549 condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Inbasement, garage. $626.rTrto. $700. Can after 4pm
Security. Afttr 6pm
646-5« 19
NOVI are* condo. 3 bedrooms, da- dooWoutdoor pool, tennis, private
CANTON OUP16X - attractive 3 raoe, air, refrigerator, stove. i>n- bc-Kh on Lltlle Traverse. 681-9225
bedroom. Includes oven, range, tshed basemeni. deck. pooL
HARBOR SPRINGS. IrvJoof-outaoor
349-0610 poo), tennis programs »mh on-jita
fridge, dishwasher. Av»;iab!« Aug ». $950./montn.
$740 pkj* security. Lynda 45S-S378
pro
4 views ol Boyne Highlands
NOVI CONDO - 2 bedrooms, Mtchchampionship ooll courses.
CANTON N . 1700 Sd. ft. bi Kn*4. 4 M , P
Tfout Crc-ek Condominium ftesort
c ^ , n < n ^ W c ^ s i Y
bedroom, 2 bath. IMng room, famDy diate c
1-&00-678-3923
525-7758
room. $675 monlh + Security deposit.
Call: 292-3489 NOV! - Rent »«h option lo buy. 3 HARBOR SPRirWS on lake McNcanoe.
CANTOH-3 bedroom, »H bath, (am- bedroom lancn. treptace. trawl oan. Private trans, beach,
L J
Se
ity loom, laundry room, deluxe ap- •pace, no garage. $800/MO. Imme- $750rVc-cX Jufy- >"fl * * •" ^ ' diate oocvpancy.
386-1939 Days: 642-9797 Evenings: 643-9393
pliances. $725/mo. Avalsble end ol

406 Furnished Houses
For Rent

KEVr^ RESORT CONDO SUITES
-FURNlSHEO-

PORT HURON - On the lake..2 bedrooms sleeps 6. lulfy lurnished
$400 per week New rental
1-385-5387

GETS BETTER

WESTLANO
2Bcdroom djptex.private drive and
lull basemeni New kilchen and appliances Quiet residential setting
$450
721-8111

NEAR TFlAVERSE CITY - 2 bedroom very clean furn.sned cottage,
sha/ed 300 II Irontage on Green
LaVe near Camp lriterloof-.cn. $325
per week CaJt eres 616-946-3524

TROY • 3 bedroom Townhouse, new
carpet, pa.nl Air. fireplace, finished
basement deck, clubhouse, pool.
1.600 sq ft $ 1000 mo
54?-7342

NEWLY OECORATED
2 or 3 8edroom Apts 4 Townhomes
(with Fun Basement}
immediate Occupancy
Leasing Hours Irom 9am-5pm Da-ly
Sat I0am-3pm or can
646-1188

MULLETT LAKE - 3 bedroom. 2Vi
bam n e * home AH appliances,
screened porch. 200 Irontage. Aug
26ihruSept 2
349-2713

PETOSXEY/Harbor area Lakelront
or nooded condo rentals Can now
for reservations. KcJjjay Accomodations
616-345-2765

2 story towrihomea lor rent Includes
mmi 'blinds, appliances including
dishwasher. 10 large w-indows private dnre 4 private basement
AM units are 2 bedrooms on 26
park-like acres 5 mhules oil 1-75 m
North Oaxiand county m a Quiet.
prolessional environment 3346262 Hours Mon-Thurs 9 8. Fn 95. Sal 4 Sun 12-4

HlGGiNS LAKE. p r M t * lakefront
homes ©n MicMoans cleanest lake.
Fully Mnlshed I wW maintained,
eummer 4 ran rentals.
268-241$

SOUTHFlELO • luxurious condo • 3 HOMESTEAD Resort • luxury conbedrooms, M n a foom, dining room, do on l * k « Michigan or lockoul unit
-A-tthrefrloeratOf.
651-3379
3 balhs, »nd i»*aT.lng pool.
01616-3344187
645-693«
SOUTHFlELO; SovthPey & 13 M«e LAKE CHARLEVOIX • 1 bedroom
I laroe bedroom condo. A>. Pool. Condo »>e>Kis 4. with pool & JscvuL
Carport. 6tor»g*. $525 /mo. leave close to downtown, $650 weekly.
878-3417
mejssrje e* ceCtfter 6ori>, 618-9891 many openings.

421 Living Quarters
To 8hare

LAKE ORION - PGA FANS: waterIront collaoes 2 or 3 bedrooms, NON SMOKING FEIMLE V/anted
furnished, prrvate. converKnl $400 to share 2 bedroom apartment
per week plus d¢¢ , o i ' , 4 references $295 plus utiJties $295 security imHo* thru Labor Day
625-6365 mediate occupancy. Tei'Mfjph/
Northwestern 03i6.
350-2255
LUDlNOTON/MANISTEE - Lake
MrchJgan cotlaoe 200 II b e a ^ 4 NORTHVILLE • Female roommate
bedrooms. 2 baths, tennis court
lo share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt
Weekly reniais available Aug 6 Rent $370 mo plus hail utJiues.
344-4416
Sepl Call.
517-773-9574 non-smoker. Call

SOUTHFlELO - 11 Mile/Evergreen
2 bedrooms. 2 ^ bams. 2 ca/
attached ga/aga, ma.n floor laundry
area. luB basement
Call 9am-5pm
855-8110

BIRMINGHAM

WESTUkND - Livonia Schools 3
bedrooms, l'^ baths, basement. 2
car garage Available 7/22 $730 per
month 814 7 Gary
338-4945

415 Vacation Rentals

TORCH LAKE - Lo.*ly 2 bedroom
cottage, near Trarerse City Private
beach/dock August P O Box 151.
AJden. Ml .49612
616-331-4444

NORTHVILLE Need nonsmoking
lemale lo tteie 2 bedroom/2 bath
Condo AV. washer, dryer. $325/
mo • utKit«s Message. 348-9232

432 Commercial I Rotall 43d Office / Business
For Rent
8pace
^
FRANKLIN ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS
IN SOUTHFlELO

357-5566
ONLY CONSIDER THIS
LOCATION IF YOU
WANT TO BE SEEN
ViS.b,l!y to 100,000 cars per day
Ford Rd 4 M.ddlebeit. Garden Crly
750- 1250 SQ n Call422-2490

NEW STRIP CENTER. Ideal for retW
outlet, wholesale tuppfy or whalerer
Fast grOAing residential comH ROYAL OAK: Female to share
ruce house with 2 other mature pro- munity 6700 Canton driltt Rd
356-2600
fessional females $250/mo plus
tfud utilities Call
335-5127 PLYMOUTH Downtown. 1290 t<J ft.
sq it w/possibie otfior 700 ft. ol
PERSON WANTED to Share
storage Rent negotiable 261-1943
apartment in Troy $260 per monlh.
Call
362-0715
PLYMOUTH/DO WNTOWN
Forest Place - 2 urvts available. 840
PRIVATE ROOM 4 BATH Fo9 and 1.200 so, It each Irrirr^date ochouse privileges m Southt^ld Concupancy
L 455-7373
do Reasonable lor decent, honest,
me'e worker or Student
352-5431
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
30*24 building lor rent
PROFESSIONAL Ic-male - will share Ideal lor small business Of storage
erpenses with tame for e beajliful
562-3799
apt in W Blooml.eld. 2 levels for
ertra prrfacy Eves
478-5476
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
REOFORD AREA house to share
Maple/Ink Her Shopprvg Ccntj,
w-.lh responsible s'./aignl male, non
471-4555
smoker. $200 per monlh plus security 4 utilities.
537-2369
ROCHESTER HILLS
CORNER OF AUBURN 6 JOHN R
ROCHESTER HILLS • professional Join Great Scoli .Market. Arbor
nonsmoking female W share large Orugs. Murray's Discount Auto
tonnhouse with same $350 plus '-h Parts 4 many spedaity stores 1.382
uMiiies
656-7683 to 15.000 so, It Wi3 divide Brokers
ROCHESTER. Responsible non- protected
Call 559-1160
smoking female to share 2 bedroom
apartment $250/roo phis '^ uWi- SOUTH LYON Storefront Pr^rrve'
lies Leare message
852-5154 downtown srte High traffic area
ROOMMATE warned lo share apart- Parking Prrvate bath RelaJ or otfment Westlarvd area $200 per >ce Antiques, ice cre3jn? 349-3730
month Ca-iNic* after 9 pm

454-0402

• 76

O&E

23900 Orchard Uks Rd. _ .
JuslS.ol lOMi^Rd.

Office Space Available
Up to 5.000 Sq Ft.
'•'
BELOW MARKET RATE
'
GROSS LEASE

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC.
471-7100
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile between Orchard Lk. 6 Fermiigton
Rd 2 offices AppronJmalety 160 to,.
Ii each. Utilities Included. 553-8840
FARMINGTON HILLS
11 M.ia 4 Orchard area. 2room office available. $275 Complete
471-1260
FAAMlNGTON
Various sizes • delune offices on
Grand Rrver. AvfViable at bargain
rales Utilities included
626-2425
FOR LEASE - VOOO to 1.200 So. Ft
Build out lo suil occupancy wilf)la6
weeks Prirr^ UvorJa location. Perfect for altorney or accountant.
Broker protected.
525-7870
FRAJtraiNVSOuTHFlElO - 1000 sell sote. Medical/proieisiorial. Oulstand^ig location Ease ol access 6
parking Owne- occup^d. 358-5830
FURMISHEO SlRMINGHAM OFFICE
lo share. Available Mon.. Tues .
Wed 4 Thurs.
CaS Mon -Fri.8:30-4pm. 644-47S4
HOWELL OFFICE SPACE
Approximate*/ 460 sq fl.'Perfect for
professional starting out or storage.
Must see
548-1337
LIVONIA- FOR LEASE. Superb location, a center site. Attractive suite.
1100 sq ft. Hand/ access 4 exit Excellent p<ec|ic« vlsibijtr
CaH 478-7660

434 Ind. / Warehouse
Lease or Sale

LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 lOCat-Ons:
SINGLE PARENT with 1 child look7 mile/Middlebelt. 5 mlle/Middleing lor same '* utilities $175 per
bett. 5 mlle/Farmington. From 2
month $175 deposit Joy Road/
rooms to5549 so. ft. suites.
Telegraph Area
581-1632 CANTON/WESTLANO FOR LEASE. First class space from $ 10 sq It
Ford Rd 4 Hix. units 3200-4000 4
TORCH LAKE - Vacation m rncery
SOUTHFlELO- Furnished room, 6156 sq It may be combined lor Can Ken Hale or M>« Tomes.
decorated, immaculate house"
Eves: 261-1211
kitchen 6 laundry lor employed larger user. Fully fimshed included Oa/s. 525-0920
Sleeps 12 Eitra-laige kitchen. 2 lemale. non smoker preferred
UVONIA
Office
2nd
level, carpeted
1
6
I
1
2
'
eiecvtrve
office.
Great
acbaths, microwave, dishwasher,
357-0021 cess to 1-275.1-96 4 1-94. Owner ag- 10 x 12 II. separate entrance. 7 M:le
washing machine, p-ano. deck. TVCaH Paul: 681-7017 - Farmlngton Rd
VCR. bar-b-cue gnil. Play area lor SOUTHFiELO-Large bedroom, pri- gressive
477-4500
children Boal doexmg faciMies vate bath, kilchen privileges Ca/
UVONIA - 1.200 scj ft m Acuon In$800/weei Avail Aug 5 887-5593 port AJ utilities $300rmo Plus seUVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA
duslrial Center on Sta/k Rd., S of Icurity No children or pets fermie 96 Oflioe/warehouse space with 820 sq fl suJte. professional buildTRAVERSE CITY Beautiful lamJy
only
352-2245 separate entry, reslroom, office ing. Ample parking Lease Includes
resort 1 and 2 bedrooms, krtcfien.
464-2960
pool, air Reduced weekly rates 1- SOUTHFlELO - Share spacious area 4 warenouse/work area with an but phone.
600-942-2646 home with other non-smokers rolling door m back Great opportu- UVONLVPLVMOUTH area. Prrvate
nity
lor
contractors,
light
industrial.
$250-$26OVmo + Security CaS.
office 131 sqh M.onlhry lease InTFlAVERSE CITY - East Bay. 3 bed548-1851 Ava.-iab:a soon. Call Le* 261-9603 cludes phooe answering Secretarial
Toom collage, sleeps 7. secluded
service avtl aoie.
464-2960
area. avaiUWe wwk Ol Aug 26 S REOFORO: Large carpeted room,
$650
4558711 working profesiionaJ Security. 1/3
utilities Ca.1 after 5pm.
532-7973
TRAVERSE CITY CONOO at Pme'The Medical Plaza"'
stead Reel on E Bay Sleeps 6. WALLED LAKE: Professsional
MEDICAL SUITES
Pool, lounge, resiaurant. beach female, non-smoker, to share w.th AIRPORT Is not far Irom this new
August 5-12 $600
641-8785 same Beautiful house, lake prM. Canton Office Complex. One ol
1060 thai 4500 SqFl
Prrvate Entrances
leges $300.+ . After 5pm, 669-7177 Metro Detroit's las'.est growing
WALLOON LAKE. North Arm.
communities now offers Shared OffImmediate Occupancy
sleeps 8. 2 bath, available August.
ice space Start with a single office
WEST BLOOMFlELD
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC.
* eckfy or wtiote monlh CaH
Male to share large condo with ol 150 sq Ii 4 grow to as large as
517-790-7439 same, temporary 0 K. $320. in- you nrr9d in this 30.000 sq ft com471-7100
cludes utilities Eves
768-0553 plex Shared Secretarial Services 4
WALLOON LAKE • Private home,
in/ONtA
7
M.Te/Farmlngton. ConConlerence facilities 4 month-tospectacular vlenr. tenn;$ courts, WEST BLOOMFIELO estate Spatemporary professional service
steeps 12. lireplace. sauna, pool cious home 6 grounds. Pool Ideal month leases available. CaH:
building Alarm, secretary available
Inlernalional Business Centers
table, bar. gourmet kitchen Two lor professional bachelor/bache$10 sq ft. net
476-1647
433-2070
August dates late Plan now for lalt kyette. $325 all utilities
855-5087
METRO
AIRPORT
19x12
ft- office,
golf Outings Call 9am-3pm
ANNOUNCING SHARED OFFICE
517-782-1696 W. SOUTHFlELO Professional male SPACE ... Now Looatkms Thru-Out krtchen 6 utiLties IndOded. Can
wishes 10 share spacious home with The Metro Area for smaler Execu- M-.ke between 9am and 5pm.
946-9369
same, neat4 clean Can
660-7827 trre Office needs Suites from 150
sq It with shared lelephone answer, OFFrCESJor renl. 8 MJe/Greenfield
YOUNG Male professional wishes lo
BLOOMFIELO HJIs. furnished room/ share beauliM home in Seminoie ing. secretarial services 4 conler- area. $250 and up For more Inforbath, lovely homo, non-dnnking' HJls (Pontiac Area). Non smoking. eoce facilities- Flexible short-term mal»on caJI Sandy 8:30am-4:30pm.
smoking male. $350/mo plus depos- $360/Mo. Includes utilities 4 garage leases 4 growth options to conventi345-6900onal space
it Includes utiUties/Lnens 647-6823 space Ask for Paul
332-4 281 • BIRMINGHAM
OFFICE SPACE. 6 M3e & Telegraph
Existing business has additional offCANTON - Ford Rd 4 275. Fur•CANTON/PLYMOUTH
tee space available- Perfect for mannished room onry. 4 prtvaie bath lor
• FARMINGTON HILLS
ufacturer*
rep. or equivalent. We
emptored male cner 28 Great for
• TROY
provide furniture, telephone, fax
transferee $75 week
981-0850 BLOOMFIELO HILLS eiecut.ve fam- • ANN ARBOR
machine end light typing.
Can
GARDEN CITY - pleasant furnished ily wishes l o lease home of
Ask tor M«s White
356-0368
International Business Centers
transferee or exetvuve in Bloomsleeping room in private home Must
433-2070
field Lahser school district. Have exPLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
be ga-rih/ry employed Ov«r 40 $50 cellent references.
540-6347
2 suites - 940 4 540 sq ft. each. £4<
per week
422-4365
:xATTENTION
cedent
parking. Close to bank* "
GENTLEMAN - Joy Rd Middlebeft PROFESSIONAL COUPLE w^lh dog
post office
455-73
ATTORNEYS
6 references seeking nice, reasonarea. Large bedroom, air condiPnme sublet opporturvty
ably priced house lor rent In UvoPLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
tioned, krtcten prhrteges 422-1691 rva/Farmlngton/NWarea. 564-9727
ava labia for shared office
PrfDe office space, from 1000 fe
space with prestigious firm
REOFROO AREA- Clean seeping
4000
sq. ti. CaB for detsils:
'
RESPONSIBLE Family ol 4 needs 3
Prime downtown Birmingroom with house privileges Working bedroom home to rent in Livonia
Deborah.
,
344-93^9
ham office location. Ideal
gentelman preferred
S31-6509 School system. Can 425-9457
Space for taw firm with 2-4
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN •
or 591-6044
attorney* Short term lease
WAYNE - PRIVATE room, furnished
Prime otrce space, trom 1000 fo
avi'-able.
rooming house, snared living quar
4000
sq. ft. Cal lor deta-fs;
' •
WANT TO BUY OR RENT
Conlect Mr. M-'la.540-6444
lers. table, laundry, micro. Wayne 4
Ocborah.
344-93^9
Michigan $65 • deposit 721-7389 a 3-4 bedroom home in Rcdlord
Twp.. Lh-onia or Wesuand. Please
PLYMOUTH/DOWmOWN
i
BELOW MARKET RATE
362-5030
WAYNE - Working quiet gentleman can
OFFICE SPACE
Approx. 1.400 sq- *1- prime olMe
preferred Lots of extras $70
Telegraph 6 6 M3e. 300-1.500 SO- fl space. Excellent parking.
<
weekly. 1st 4 last week requ-red
Utilities Included. CaS lor our
CaHOeborsh.
*
CaJl
326-5468
specials.
255UOOO
344-9369
'
WESTLANO - furnished room, kitch- FREE HOUSE SITTING - Long term
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN I
Bl RM INGHAM DOWNTOWN
en privileges; employeed non wanted. Experienced, references, Upstair a. 3 space*. Ideal for office or Approx. 1.400 •<). ft. pvlme off/*e
smoker, over 30. 1st t lasts deposit meturel A variable now.
retail, titi —cti. 114 a. Woodward
required $50 weetJy
729-4355
6*2-4Tt3l
After 4:30pm, Judy 6434-2748 anmetftole ocewpency.
944-H69
'.
YOUNG FEMAie Attorney wtfl
BIFtUINGHAM DOWNTOWN
watch your house 4 your pets. Bir- Piofesiionaf office space for sub- PLYMOUTH Office Space, 150 KJ.
mingham/Bloomrieid area, long or lease. 500-600 tq. ft.
644-5099 ft. $275 per month includes wtiiuesj.
short term
644-5643
l u e s & Insurance.
455-57(5
BIRMINGHAM Executrve olfices.
Telegraph & 12½ mi!e-cd. Sha/ed/ PLYMOUTH • Prime Sublet ©pporlu•A ROOMMATE SERVICE'
Sublet offices Individually or upto 4 ruty lor sha/ed office space m presUsuites. 200 to 300 sq ft. each, utili- oievs toeattoa Single office or up to
WESTLANO - Licensed 4 su-ties Included. Shared fv» support 1500 tq. ft. Short lease avaaabte.
pervised home-away-from-home. services avaJable. Fu8 seolce buiid- Ample parking.
454-4450
care 4 concern, with transportation Ing Can Mr. Ginelt
540-1445
PLYMOUTH: 1100 10 1800 »q. ft.
Fealured on: "KELLY 6 CO ' TV 7.. for medical, dental 4 hospital eppowimenis. for the elderly, handi- BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE otfioe. al Sheldon 4 Ann Arbor Rd
Ait Ages. Testes. Occupations.
Ampta pvklng. Ready lor occupancapped
4
retired.
¢81-5368
(North
Woodward
Vocation).
Private
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles
459-3434
off<«. »mi3>rrvate_«n^enciosed cy. Flex-lease terms..
desk space, flent tnicudes feT*phone answering, recepuonlst, utiSti«s. Ski^od secretarial servvee avail30555 Southneld Rd . Southf>eid
able. FAX copier, mail center, etc. DELUXE OFFICE SUITES
645-0741
ALL CITIES
•
SINCE 1976
LOVING CARE FOR ELOERLY In a
FOR LEASE
[
home-bke atmosphere. Licensed, BIRMINGHAM SUBLEASE - 2000
24350
JOY
RD.
•
nursing experience, 20 year* In op- sqft.of luxurious office spaoa (priUnU You See Listings of
• Beautiful 2 story boCdjog with |
eration. Crty ot VYarren.
756-5307 vate entrance). Available ImmedlQUALIFIED PEOPLE"
underground parking
\
eieiy. Terms negotiable. . 626-5602 •> Includes e5 utit lies
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
\
884 So. Adams. &rmjngham. ML
•
Redecoratec!
tnrv-OuT
BIRMINGHAM: Sut>le4S« opportu
nity. 700 E. Maple. 4500 sqft-of • 62510 1,250 tq ft.
BLOOMFIELO-Non smoking female
second Boor space, with elevate* • Pf 0ff»sJoruIry managed
J
wanted to share 2 bedroom apartand on site parking. CaJI 540-0040 CERTIFIED REALTY. I NO.
ment. $270/mo. + '* utilities. Patty
LARGE STOFLAGE
days. 244-9700.
eves. 335-8719
12x55,9 Mile & Farmlnglon
BLOOMFIELO TWP. Off** Space
471-7100
I
$285/MO
Telegraph & Orchard Lake area. _REOFORO TWP-12004q.ft Ol offfc*
CANTON-Very nice Urge 2 bedAfter 5pm; 474-22«0
Suhestrom 180"sq.ft.1o.1200 tq:t1 space:' For Inforrnatlon can * - « • "
room. 2 balh apartment $280/mo.
aviiatie starting at $265 per
•A electric, heal included. Snare w/
«37-9
month. AH services Included. Undermale. Male/lemaleok.
451-1664
ground parting. Ask for PatlL
ROCHESTER - 2 loom tufte 10 tdbCANTON - Woman to share Hying
645-1119 W. located In Rochester Centre
quarters with same Unfurnished
BJdg. next to ibrary, lop floor with
BYOWNtR-FORlEASE
view of the park.
65l-44v4
room, kitchen privileges. 1 chM ok. BIRMINGHAM ART GALLERY
$75/»V. $300 socuhty
453-3703 space available immediately. New W. Bloomfietd. 1 * 2 room tulles.
SINGLE
ROOM
OFFICE
SPAC€
Flexible terms. Month-to-Mof.th Or
FARMINGTON Hins. Female seeks leasehold Improvements. Fixtures lease Al utilities, etc. Included. For From 270 tq. f t up. Starting from
737-4373
same lo share 2 bedroom, 2 bath available.
more Into, can Stacey,
655-2992 $295 Including utilities. Ford f * * &
apartment. $350. mo. pkrs half seMiddlebeft. Garden Crty. ••
«.curitydeposit.
553-4512
DOWNTOWN eiRMLNGHAM
Can 422-2490.
•
Office Suites available
FARMINGTON HILLS-Female to
1165 sq.ft. 2600 tq. ft.
share 3 bedroom house $275/mo.
3100 sq.ft. 3 7 2 0 M . f t . .
EXECUTIVE SUITE. OPEN HOUSE!
Includes utilities. Can between
Some can be divided
Jufy 20, 3pm-7pm. Grand Prbe
epm-11pm
669-2917 • For sale - cornmcrciaJ condo
tOOOsq.rt.
dravrVig/refreshments.
,*•
2!» N. Woodward
FARMINGTON HILLS • Mulrwood. 2 • For lease • Retait/Office/Servlcev
CONCORO CENTER OF TROYi
(Home of lhe Appe'.easer
Medical. 600-1200 sq.ft.
bedroom. Available now. no pets.
1495 Maple Way
. <•
Restaurant)
$345 ptus uiUitiea. Please leave • For lease - Oca location
. Svlte 100
«
message.
477-6655
On Maple Rd btw. Eton 4 Cootidoe
CaH Lisa to RS.V.P.
643-6010
647-7192
FARMINGTON HILLS - Female,
young professional, non smoker
TROY • SHARED OFFICE SPAOC
EXECUTtVE OFFrCE SUITES
wishes to share 2 bedroom apt »iih
Single Off*** with complete •
AVAILABLE
on 10 Mile Rd.
same. $272.50 plus '* utilities. Availservices. Can:
»
between Halstead « Haggerty
$189 PER MONTH
able Aug. 1.
Eve* 478-4399
International Business Center*STRIP CENTER
433-2070
• Froe Use of Conference Room
FEMALE non srt>oker. early 30s,
1566 thru 2600 Sq.Fr.,
• includes AJl uttties
seeks same lo share 2 bedroom. 2
TROY-SUBLEASE
^
3 Great Locations
• Excellent Parking
balh f arm2nvjton Hifis condo. tennis,
750 t qft.office space. Ideal for
Fully Secured
swimming, washer, dryer. $325/mo.
small engineerlng/architecturaJ firm.
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE •• Building
On Siie Restaurant
-t-tecwity.^
.-^737.1911
$500 /mo.
J. 4. M. Reproducston
-CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
LtVOhTA PAVILION
548-8100
f
FEMALE foommate wanted. Non. 478-7667
471-7100
smoker, no pets. Near 1-75 & M-59.
VV. BLOOMFIELO OFFICE SPAC£
$225pef month plus 1/2utidties.
FARMINGTON HILLS
Complele with secretarial eervRe.
FORD PO.rT-275 - Shdwioom w ve853-5435 hovse. Each unit 1530 scj.ft.,up to SmaH office iva-iabfe. perfect lor Limo service. With or *irtthout fumi<i
10.000 *>q. It. Main street, weighted Manufacturer** Rep: Secretary, Fax ture plus much more.
FEMALE seeking same to share qui- sign. Oabi" Co.'
851-2764 Ask for Tina a t
626-2078
261-8200 and Xerox available.
et 2 bcdroom/I bath apl. $2757mo.
Great Vocation. Oays, 628-3875:
, ives 653-5750
'/.TORCH LAKE - N ol Traverse City
2 bodroom laXelront cotlege with 12
11 aluminum boat Available July 4
855-6574
August

438 Office / Buainoss
Space

LIVONIA

420 Rooms For Rent

422 Wanted To Rent

424 Houte Sitting Serv.

421 Living Quarters
To Share

HOME-MATE '
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

426 Home Health Care

428 Homes
For The Aged

REDFORD

;

PAY NO FEE

429 Garegesft
Mini Storage

£7

432 Commercial / Retail
For Rant

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

TROY : S

336-1043

FARMINGTON HILLS

434 lrt./War*bout« U m o r 8 » i «

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom apartment wflh same. Westiand area.
$270/mo. plus IvaH ole'ectnc-'fy.
Cafl
721-4747
FEMALE WANTEO lo share 2 bedroom house k> downtown BlrrriJnOham. Non-smoker. $37$/mo. + W
ut4H^S.
433-3862

Industrial, Warehouse & Office Space
Below Competitive Rates!

FEMALE win share with same 2 bedroom. 2 bath epl. in Troy (19 M.ie 4
Crooks). $350/1x10. Pool. Pets OK
AvaifaWeAufl. 1.
Carta: 362-4206
JOY 4 FARMINGTON: $60./Wk.
Kitchen 4 laundry prNflegel. 1/5
f>hon4) bra. uli'uies included. Over
2S.$100secwitydepos.t. 425-3522
ItVONIA. 8 Mi»e-rarm!nolor> trea.
Persoo to share home. $250 month
plus V» utilities. Can Doris after 7pm.
476-3159
LOOKING FOR ferns'*, non smoker.
to share 3 bedroom lurnished townhouse. $250 p*v» one-third utilities
Tioyerea.
879HMI7
Mtture female t-oek* f^tia'e to
share epacrous 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Btoomf'eld Hilts apartment. Smoker.
1335. V» utilities JV teevrify. Pedov.
work: 355-4140, Of home: 331-0*23
NEAT. CONGENIAL oonsmoker primarily wgelerJan to share my
Hungtmoton Woods home. 2 cats,
$400 Include* ul'Jities.
617-8332
NON-SMOKiNQ femaje CoBege ihident M-ekl tame tq hxete end
there *p»rtn>eht Vi Rochester/Troy,
Mterm.
¢93-8170
NON-SMOKIXO. female roommate
wanted to there S bedroom lownhov»« In Farmtngion HiH. Bent InCkjdet wtter ». I**.!. M«hy.ber*rtU
plus 2 greet roommate* Cafl J M
after« 30pm 818-9257

Canton 1-275 & Kopptrnick Rd.
Nov!-9 Mile A Nov) Rd.

Warehouse space from 550 sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft.
Office space from 100 sq. ft. to 18,000 sq. ft.
.
«
•
•
•

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
AntwtrinQ S*>rvlc» Available
New, beautiful compfextt
Office ereei alr-cofuJIIkmed
AH doore A exter ior walle
Intulated
• Overhead doore Intulated
• Hl$h ceiling unite

Damavoletet Properties
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS AND OTHER
AVAH.AW.E FRO>CRTI6« CALL; 31944449S0

O&E

8E*

Monday, Jul^ 1J, 1989

BLOOWlfLO

fl

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND I I

IBlRMl^i{iAMj

FAX YOUR AD 591-8120

EOUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 052-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

C l A S S I f IE P

. F

iSOUTr
THFIELOI

wmmntit*- I'I T '

INDEX
REAL ESTATE/FOR S A L E &
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT

300-436
See Index in Creative Living
Real Estate Section
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION
500
502
504
505
506
507
508
509
510
61t
512
513
5 H
515
516
517
518
519
520
522
523

rtffp W a n t e d
HeipWanted-Dentai'MecJicai
Help Wanted-Olfice/Clerical
Food-Beveiage
Help Wanted. Sales
Help Wanted Part Time
Help W a n t e d Domestic
Help Wanted Couptes
Sales Opportunity
Entertainment
Situations W a n t e d , f e m a l e
Situations W a n t e d . Male
Situations W a n t e d . M a l e / F e m a l e
Child C a i e
Elderly C a r e 4 A s s i s t a n c e
Summer Camps
Education/instructions
Nursing Care
S e c r e t a r i a l Business S e r v i c e s
P/olessionai Services
Attorneys/Legal Counseling

524

T a » Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
612
614

P e r s o n a l s (your d i s c r e t i o n )
Lost 4 F o u n d (by t h e w o r d )
H e a l t h . Nutrition. W e i g h t Loss
Announcements'Notices
Glad Ads
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transpoitation/Travei
Bmgo
C a r d s of T h a n k s
inMemOnam
D e a t h Notices

MERCHANDISE
700 Auction Sales
7 1 0 Collectibles
702 Antiques
703 Cratts
704 R u m m a g e Sales/Flea M a r k e t s
705 Wearing Apparel

vvwt.wm.v'

706
707
708
709
7 to
7 11
7 12
"13
714
7 15
716
7i7
718
720
721
722
723
724
726
727
728
729
730
734
735

Garage Sale-Oakland County
Garage Scie-Wayr.o County
Household G o o d j - O a k l a n d County
Household G o o d s - W a y n e County
M i s c lor S a l o - O a M a n d C o u n t y
Misc for S a l e - W a y n e C o u n t y
Appliances
Bicydes-Sale S Repair
B u s i n e s s * Olfice Equipment
Computers
Commercial-industrial Equipment
Lawn. Garden 6 Snow Equipment
Building M a t e r i a l s
- Farm P r o d u c e - Flowers. Plants
Hospitai'Equipment
Hobbies-Coins. Stamps
Jewelry
C a m e r a and Supplies
MijsKat instruments
Video Games. Tapes
V C R . TV. Stereo. T a p e D e c k s
C B Radios. Cellular P h o n e s
Sporting G o o d s
.
T r a d e or Sell
W a n t e d to B u y

ANIMALS
738 Household P t t s
740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Livestock E q u i p m e n t

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION
800
802
804
805
806
807
808
810
812
813
814
816
818
819
820
821
822
823
824
825
852
854
856
858

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Airplanes
Boat Docks. Marinas
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts 4 Service
Vehicle/Boal Storage
insurance. Motor
Motorcycles. G o - K a r t s Minibikes
M o t o r c y c l e s . Pacts S S e r v i c e
Campers/Motorhorncs/T'ailers
Auto/Trucks. Parts & Leasing
Auto Rentals. Leasing
Autn Financing
Autos W a n t e d
Junk C a r s W a n t e d
T r u c k s (Of SalO
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports & Imported
Classic C a r s
American Motors/Jeep-Eagle
8u:ck
Cadillac

ABOVE
AVERAGE?
Wanted Brighl. articulate p€'SO"s
10 «s<Xk in Customer Scrv-ce Deparimeni Earn up 10 S7-S10 hour
P a r t t . r r a day & evenmg hours avala&'e No experience necessary, w i '
K a n f or interview, ca'i
S59-63'0
ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT

Start at $10/Hr.
Our company ts expanding in the
Wayne County area W e r e locking
tor 10 oeople lo'd'iver/delr»ery setup *cxk $600 ouvanlced every 2
weeks tor hardrvorVing individuals
Re'iab'e transportation a must 18
years o< o i d c
Paid vacations,
hea'lh insurance 4 other benefits
Ca"l iirrr.ediate^y for interv.evr.

ACCOUNTANT
Farmmgton Hilts company seeks
Accountant Experience in a small
mfg ol'ice. Lotus 1-2-3. 4 degree
tegu-red Responsib'iities include.
Out-not l.mited 10 monlMy 4 Qujrt,erry tax returns.-financial statements. PiR. 4 <Si^f casn management Can Laura
474-6330
ACCOUNTANT
Great opportunity 'or M l time accountant lor CPA l.rm M,n;mum 2
years experience Send lesume to:
Sandlord Mandelt CPA. 3 1 2 7 5
Northwestern H.gh*ay, , $ y i l e 234.
farmington H.lls. Ml 46018 -

Accountants
it you are m between positions or
lestmg the market place and have
practical work expecience^lel us pvi
you lo work In challenging and lucrative temporary positions.
Assignments can b« enter-shorl or
long.term, lu'l or parl-tirre. otler exCement fates and dnnjrse and challenging work in the areas of
TAir,
• PC SPREAD SHEETS
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
CONTROLLenS/CONSULTANTS
GENERAL ACCOUNTING
CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
BUDGETS
COSTS

ACCOUNTANTSUPERVISOR
OF BUSINESS
OFFICE
No"-p'Oti1 co--nmun'ty r-.cnlal neailh
ci:n.c is accec'mg aoni-caticns lor
supervisory-experienced accountant- Candidate must be ab'e to
demonstrate strong experience m
ai: i.nanoai matte's including accounts payable payrc-n tax reporting c-ankir.j transactions lOu'riai CV
o-igna- entries and general ' e d j c
and f c d audits

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
Accounting Manager needed lor private Human Servce Agency in
Souihlield Dynamic, lake charge
person needed to manage stall 4
day 10 day operation ol all accounting functions including financial
statements BA degree in accounting 4 2 years Supervisory erperi
cr.ee required Strong Lotus 1-2-3
s»i:;s 4 compute/, interface expedience a musl Competitrve sa'ary 4
beneM package Send resume to
Accounting Manager. S v l e 3 9 2 .
19785 W 12 M.ie Road . Southf.eld
Ml 4 6 0 7 6
An Equal Opporlun,ty Employer
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Full Time posliion available in our
Southtieid ollics Uust have minim u m 1 year previous job re'ated experience Excellent math 4 t a b u l a tor ability needed. Send resume including salary requirements lo
Attention Personnel Dept . P O Box
5041. Southfie'd. Mt 48086

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
• Assemblers
•Packagers
• Production Workers
We are looking lo< eager 4 dependgb'e people to wnik on challenging
long 4 shorTTerTtras^gnments Top
pay plus bonus An shits available
You musl have your own transportation to work in the Li.Oma Farmington NOVI Canton 4 Wa'ied Lake
are-as Mast DO 18 yea-s ot age Apply Mon ihru Fn Irom 9ai-n-3 30pm

SOMEBODY SOMETIME
18320 MiddiebcM
P a r k s ' ? Pav-mon
Between64 7 Mie
477-1262

ItonJ,
ervc«,
most
sum*

• $ well «> Pc* n * y 1 « w . ; " P ? . l
creates cp^ortumt'os that tip
reVwdlng. PK»»« »«"«> ' • •
to:
,

palrkHl.EveftSOn.CPA,
S C H M A U r * COMPANY. PC.
650 ArrvMlean Center,
27777 F r e n k M Rd .
Sov1nr>ld. M M 6 0 3 4
313-358-OJW

114
115
116

income Tax
industrial Service
Insurance Photography

117 Insulation
120 Interior D e c o r a t i n g
i ? i interior S p a c e M a n a g e m e n t
!23
'26
129
132
135
138
140
142
144
145
146
147
149
150
152
155

Jamtonal
Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
Landscaping
Lawn M o w e r Repair
Lawn Maintenance
Lawn Sprinkling
Limousine Service
Linoleum
Lock Service
Management
Marble
Machinery
Mobile H o m e Service
Moving - Storage
Mirrors
Music Instruction

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

A f T f rjNC-ON COUNTER H f I P
One u r u i Mart.i -/.no. 3 S l S 9 G r a r o
B i t ' ' F^rr-.-,g:rn as> tor P j t l y
I ' ' 696:

APAR1MFJJT
MAINTENANCE
Poi'ir.r
ai Wsstiand
complex
P i u " f l i n g Heating c o o ' m g a n d apr.i.jnce Exper.er<e requred Saia*y ber.edls and anarlmen: incijdCO A ; o r , i.n f<?rscn
24610 M.ch.gan A . e
Dei-Lorn
Monday • F n d a , ^ - 5

Adia
near
area

A ' P f N E SECURITY
Men i. -.Vcn-cn f ull 4 parl-l-^-.e
Pel reps we'eo-ne
Ca'i cetAecn
tia-.ipm
722OO30
ALUMINUM S D ' N G CLEANERS
JOf western ^uburts W ' i train

Ca'i

45S-64efc

ALUM ••;•.,M S-'.i '.C. I N S ' A L L F H S
E .r<-.cnced

4?5 8606
ANGFLO URQTHEPS
RESTiURANt
Now h.' r.g » a l Sialf d-Sh pc-rsens
bus f i r i o i i S
Apply Jtler - p m
33550 ' c r u R d wesnano 427-16?2

APPLV NOW
Fo^-d nr 3nulact-rer in HGv: .s hiring
b j k f ' s and peor,'c tor general cro-J'-CT on

pac^ ag--G

and

APPRQX MATEL 1 ! i 000 SQ It Oil ce
'^UJI'J ng located n i.'a- i-2?5 4 M 14
r.reds pr ofessiona elean.ng serv-ce
:c ma nta • n As* to Bit Rew
522-0231

ANIMAL HOSPITAL HELPER
lor genera- ci^an.ng 4 an.rra. care
Atttm<^ns 4 evenings .n Redto'd
townshp
539-0900

An

ADULT FOSTER CARE
home now hiring r t t a b l e person to
work w.th the c'dcrly
476-3798
ADVANCE YOUR CAREER BY accepting a position with our rvgh tech
manufacturing turn We're looking
tor a lew good men and women Exciting and Ihrrving worV environment making orcu I boards $5 50
per hour with reviews and great paid
benefits Join our w-.nn:ng team! A p ply at: Circuits DMA. 32500 Capitol,
oil FarmJngton Rd. Livonia
ADVERTISING SALES REP - for
Oakland County Area bu.idee m a g ej.no. Send resume to 477 N Dixie.
Monroe. Ml 43161 or c a l 242-8768
AEROBIC Instructors 4 Mness trainers wanted tor West B^gmticld
health club. Experience necessary
C 8 l 6 6 1 - 1 0 O 0 e x t 301
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
J10PERHOUR
Fitness U S A has openings lor e n thusiastic individuals lhat are qualihed.certified instructors Musl have
own routines Hours can be arranged to fit you scheove Apply
TUES /THUR^ 'SAT
7677 Wayne Rd . Wcsiland

"APPOINTMENT

CLERKS
2 qua'Xed pc-op'e neoded for appo-nmeni c k i k positions m a 15
year corporation in livon.a 2 shitts
ava-iable from 10-4 or 3-9 4 every
other Sal S6 per hour Experience
helpful bu' will train Cell lor
personal interview
525-5276

ARE v C U A CERT.FiEO TECH ">
Do >ou want to be a part or a winn.ng team Ou, brand r.ew service
Cept c'ters >ou wonderlui working
conditions, major benefit package A
the la'esi state ot tfc« art equipment
D-cti Scott Dodge is looking lor a select lew to be part ol our servce
professcn3l stall For M i n e r information & appointment please conlac t M V g a r e l - 4 M - 2 H 0 e n 45

96J-33??exliS

ARE YOURBOREO?
You aie r^.er too o-'d 10 h a . e a f'jn
p-osit'On working lor us mc-fct.ng
peop-e earning extra m o n e , & only
work i or 2 da>s a week Can us
M e n -IhurS I 0 a m - 4 p m
S<6-?0?3
jART i FRAME wholesaler has partt.me openings in de'i»er> a n d stock
management
Flexible scneduie.
ideal (or ccJ-oge students 477-3553
ASSEMBLERS lor rraicr M < n gan
corporation openings m Li/onia &
Farmingion V / c k 40 ^.rs i n a - e r e i i a c e a u t o J694-$$30/rr^
Ca:i Deio<es at Un.rorce
473-2930
ASSEMBLERS, macn.msts lor Miengan corporation
Openings In
W . v c d Lake. W n o m . Livong F i r m mgtonH^.S S£r}0$ 1100/mo
Can Betty stUnitorce
357-064'
ASSEMBLERS needed immediately
Maior n-uarvulacturer in Farmington
H.os needs rc-iotie workers wnd can
tomm.t to long-term a s i g n m e r t s
w-.th overtime
£ T D Tcmporar; Serwce
425-6?26
ASSEMBLY CLERKS
50 people needed lor long term assign.-r.enjj j n Canton v ; O M E N en
couraged to apply H o exper.ence
necessary Call Linda lor app t
ACRO SERVICE CORP
17187 N Laurel Par* Dr Ste ' 6 5
l.von.a
591-H0O

ASSEMBLER
Must nave good n-.echar. cai aptitude some c'ocirrcai w.nng experience ExCOilcni working cond.lions.
rale, and Innge benefits App^y in
person 9 A M - 2 P M M o n - F n
Pyie D..--S1CO. SPX Ccup, 28990
V/ixom Rd . W.xom. Ml 415096
An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICER
Experienced in FHA, VA and
conventional. Multi-branch opportunity.

i

GAHDtH
•CiTY

CANTON VESTLA

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIPIEO ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND PROM

8:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY
DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS '

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUESDAY
A." advertising published in The Observer 1 Eccenvx: .$ s-b-ect
lo the conditions sla'ed m the appica!>'e ta'e ca'd. cooes of
when are available from the Advertising Department. Oose-ve'
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Sctoo<cratt Road. Uvrya. Ml
46150, (313) 591 2300 The Observer 4 Eccentrc reserves
the right not to accept an advensefs otder. Observer 4
Eccentnc Ad-TaXers have no authority to b-cd t-% newspaper
arid only pubScaton of an advertisement $ha.i constate f ."a.
acceptance of the advertiser's order.
The Observer & Eccentnc will issue aed-t "or typograp.-cai oother er'ors only on the f.rst inserton of an advert sclent |! an
error occurs, the adven«er must nosfy '.he Cusicner Servce
Department m t.mg to correct the enor bekye :r.e soob'd
tnsei-on
3 £

UXZ

322
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500 Help Wanted

ASSEMBLY
Window Dt:nd manulacturer now
taking applications lor light asiom01,- positions D a / .sjiill only Imme,.
d a t e openings No experience, necessary Apply in person 10 A M - 3
PM only 32754 W 8 MJe Rd .
Farmington near Farmington Rd

ATTENTION HOMEP^AKERS
ASSISTANT SERVICE MANAGER
For busy 14 Bay Indepcndant *uto Tra-n for leader positions ciean-c^
•epai' lao'ity Experience hc^plui hall<vays 4 laundry rooms in apt
Strong data entry s i - X necessary complexes Day work Wages i* 93Oa.is Ajto Care
607 Dc-neny. S5 10 hr P a d no'.days. vacat.o.->
4274343
Norinv.Me
349-5115 Ca'i M o n - F n 8 a m 3 p m

ASS T M A N A G E R S * MANAGE-ftS
ASSISTANT
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E Eicitu-ig ne-o concept m Lad es RetJ(M growing in Livonia area taJ Clolh.ng Stores Great oenelit
Friendh/ atmosphere Fun time Ask p a c k a g e available ' Experience
lor P$i.rl.
425-9910 needed C « belore Som 8M-7eOO
AfSiSTANt
HOME
MANAGER
wantf-d lu'l t i n * , g r o u p h e m e m
Garden City P-easocan Mon - Fri .
10am-2pm.
721-7443

ATTENDANTS- Ma'e'temale wanted
V F 0 ' p a r f ' t i r f * Apply in person
Colony Carwasb. 30? V/ Ar.n Arbor
Rd Psmouth
455-1011

ASSISTANT MANAGER

ATTENDANTS
ViC T A N N V has in-.medate open.
•ngs m 0\.r Novi wOn-^ns g y m lor
mature
responsible persons to
serve as Attendants Frease ca'i for
appointment 349-7410

GROUP HOME
Looking lor a cha''enge Home in
Dearporn s.ervmg D^velopmenta^y
O-sab'ed Adults - seeks d,namic
Sell Starter
Personnel Management experience Core^e r*tp'ut
Competitive wage benefits
Ca:t 10-4pm
454-1130

ATTENTION
J3O0/wc«k
General ne'p lu'l tra ning pro*.dc-d
Can 355-9820 '
A T I E N l l O N -JA 10 TOSTART
National f.rm f.:;.ng positions imn^ed-aieif
N O exper.ence recu.rc-cL
Scnoiarsn ps avsiiab:e Cai- Now
425-6960 or 4 2 5 - 0 3 7
Birrr.mgnam
5<3-'i34
Rocfiester
333-3*08
Ca'i 9am.5pm pr-iy
iNTf RNAL AUDITOR • RELOCATE
NEW YORK STATE . Degree C P A .
B^g 8 eiper«,->ce iManutacturmgi.
Sa'aryrd$50K Benefits FeePa^;

ATTENTION applance r e p a ' perB. HAMIL PERSONNEL
sons - we want you K you axe inter424-8470
ested m a career change we w;H
train you
Service leohn.cians
ASSISTANT M A N A G E R S
AUTO BODY TECMNlCUN
wanted tor heating 4 a,' cc-nditronTO $24,700 PLUS BONUS
ing Pos l o n s - a r a i a b ' e in se'v-ice & Urgent need ex-sts lor severs^ i ' < i i ' '
MANAGERS
insta : istion Ca'i between 10am- vMJuais with experience wif> m.-j'nj
TO J35.0O0 PLUS BONUS
welding n-^tal fabrication and aula
?pm. 477-Se96.«xt 562
Maio< retaJ cha n expandng t e n j body blue prmt read ng Sncrl term
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINES
c bcncr.ts prev-.Crv-s-refill experiass--gnment uv the e r ^ M o n e-ea
ence Grocery hcat'.ri A beauty ajds. erown 4.Sharp* SEtup cr< O G and Please ca'i TEC 313/425-3220 c
drugstore
etc Openings m a l 2G s fJi or part time <e;.roes * e i
313-455-35O0
cevrve N"W Detroit
531-6868
areas
Employment Center. Inc 569-tf>36
Ass stant Sa'es Manager Trameci

500 Help Wanted

HELP!!!
j t a n immed.atefy. no expenenc«
« : « s s a r y Management positions
..-.inm 2-4 weeks Up to 5600 per
week while tran-ng Prolit sha/ing'
bonuses Ca'i Linda I n / interview
425-7910
ATTENDANT
Needed lor c o j i laundry
. Foil t.me. Red'ord area
Ca'i 7a.Tv.t0pm 531-1251

FARMER JACK
and
A&P
SUPERMARKETS
IMMEOIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
I

ASSISTANT
STORE MANAGERS
You are a retail professional, but do you feel
challenged, satisfied? Are you moving as
fast as you think you should?
If you are thinking of a move, check us outl
We're MC Sporting Goods, the midwest's
fastest growing sporting goods dealer and
we are now interviewing for assistant managers.
Your past achievements In retail management will determine your starting salary. x
A career at MC Sporting Goods Is both
challenging ai)d rewardingl If this sounds
like the right kind of opportunity for you,
send a resume and salary history to:

Please contact
Mt. Burke

|ur/% S P O R T I N G
iwiV^JOOODS
Mr. Elton Allan

827-3390

District Manager
29475 7 Mile Road
Livonia. Ml 48152
An C g y j / Oppcftunty

£Vrip,*o>Tr

• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on
seniority
• Aclean, friondly work environment
Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P |
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager tor
additional details.
An EQvsl Opportunity f/rtpto>tY
i*vVnm

mjaaiia

ARBOR DRUGS
RETAIL MANAGEMENT

> OPEN HOUSE
OUR FUTURE IS BRIGHT...

HOP ON THE
G.M.S. BANDWAGON!
Temporary assignments, short & long
t e r m . T o p $$$$ - Best benefits

Amerisure C o m p a r e s , a K a o > ' In the- property and
casualty insurarvce industry. Is socking exper^nccd DP
proiessiooa's lo Joio our I B M , j1ato-of'thc-&/t Oata Center
m Southliefd. P o r t i o n s «r» ava^ablo lor.

N e e d 110 paopto immediately for l i g h t
assembly. Atlandanc* bonus. Ford
Rd./27S. N o ajipariwtca nacaaaary.

Providing Technical guidance to OP staff through analysis, development, design «rxt irrifv'emer-.latlori ol the computer *y»tem
Qualifications include dnow'odgo ol *ppf<alion Systems, pro/ec!
rrvanagomc-nl lechniquej, proorarTjnirvj ianguages (COBOL), J C l .
and utiiily programs. Mmin-.um ol I yes/ experience In system
des'isnor analysis.
.
'

c/o Bonwlt Teller
2701 W. Big Beaver
Troy, Ml 48084

ALSO: Light assembly, packaging, w a rehouse w o r k in Plymouth, Livonia.
Farmington Hills. Novi

Evaluating new and existing methods and procedures o l « o»k liow
and maVing recomrnendationj to ensura quality tcrvico 10 our
euslorr^ri Minimum re<iulrery<nl» (octud'o onncial irvowlc-dga of
lnsui,»nc« procedure* and/or data processing p(u» rrvothodi anaJy-Sil Of fe!al«1 course-work of t Of rnora year* m e t h o d * expcrlenca. Excefenl connrr.un'cal'Ort, ^ - n a A frystion*. end orfi»nitationalskU'*
,
-

EDP Opportunities
Systems Analysts

Methods Analysts

employer

MECHANICAL ENGINEER V*
MACHINE TOOLS
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY FOR A N INDlVIOUAt, WITH 10
O n MORE YEARS EXPERIENCE I N SPECIALTY MACHINE A N D
TOOLING DESIGN. PRIMARY EXPERIENCE IN FlXTURiNQ A N D
MATERIAL HANDLING.
DiftECT EXPERIENCE IN GRINDING A N O / O R MlCROFINiSHiNO A DEFINITE PLUS.
AS A MAHUFACTUREf, OF M I C R O f INlSHING EOLHPMENT. W E
OFFER HlOH POTENTIAL FOR PERSONAL GROWTH.
SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE SHOULO HAVE A M I N I M U M OF
A D S . DEGREE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING O n RELATEO
FIELD
W E OFFER A SOLID BENEFIT PACKAOE AND COMPETITIVE
SALARY.
PLEASE S U B M I T YOUR R E S U M E TO:

THIELENHAU8 MICR0FINI9H
CORPORATION
4292SW. NINE MILE ROAD
NOVI, Ml 44050
Pni.tCMESONLY'tEOe-UF

REDFOfltfl

500 Help Wanted

Sulka, The mark of excellence In Mens
Haberdashery, Is looking for a Mature,
Experienced Sales Representative. This
position is full t i m e , w i t h a paid vacat i o n , medical benefits a n d above average pay. Please s e n d a current resume
to:

An equal opportunity

PLYMOUTH

1r- * j f . j . ^ r . - i . ' i '

500 Help Wanted
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LIVONIA

i

warehouse

r.c.r* A . I sh:iis ;,nd f e n b i e hcu f s
• waiat-ie We cittr pc-ne'-ts. ad• ancerroni j n j g-eai ea-ning pc• c n t j i Can
3-se-SO'l

ADIA

RETAIL

J

Music Instrument Repair
N e w H o m e Services
Painting - Decorating
P a / t y Planning
(Food-Flowers-Services)
Pest Control
Photography
Ptano Tuning-Repair-Reftnishlng
Picnic Tables
Plans
Plastering
Plumbing
Pool W a t e r Delivery
Pools
P o r o o l a m Refinishing
Printing
Recreational Vehicle Service
Retail H a r d w o o d s
Refrigeration
Rooting
Scissor. S a w 4 Knife S h a / p e n i n g
S c i e « n Repair
SepUc Tanks
S e « f r Cleaning
S e w i n g M a c h i n e Repair
Slipcovers
Solar Energy
S n o w B l o w e r Repa:r
Snow Removal
S t o r m Doors
Stucco
Telephone. Service/Repair
Television. R a d i o 4 C B
Tennis Courts
Terrariums
TiteWork
Tree- S e r v i c e
Truck Washing
Typing
Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
V i d e o Taping Service
Vinyl Repair
V e n t i l a t i o n & Attic F a n s
WaJIpaperlng
WaltWasning
W a s h e / / D r y o r Repair
W a t e r Softening
Welding
W e l l Drilling
Window Treatments
Windows
Woodworking
Woodburners

500 Help Wanted

WAREHOUSE
WORK

28558NorthwesternHwy.. « 2 5 0
Soutrif.ctd. M M e 0 3 4

OuSMyCPA/CONSULTlNG FIRM
1* looking lor experknecu CPA».
w d h p s r t w poten(i»t. (cv •
challenging 4 r«*»/ding career. Our
Nations! & international f i r m Alr.i'»-

108 H e a t i n g / C o o l i n g
109 H o m e G r o c e r y S h o p p i n g
H O Housecieanmg
i n H o m e Safety
112 H u m i d i f i e r s

An Equal Opportunity Employer

357-8367

175
176180
181
198
200
215
219
220
221
222
223
224
229
233
234
235
237
241
245
249
250
251
253
254
255
260
261
263
265
269
273
274
275
276
277
279
280
281
262
283
284
285
287
289
293
294
296
297
298
299

Handyman - ma:e/female
Hauling

500 Help Wanted

A subs'd'SryOt Robert Hs'lOtMiCh

157
158
165
166

99 Gutters
102
105

ARCHITECTURAL O E T A I l f R S
Sought by Design. Manilactunng
f'rm :n Pl,ricn.ih area SDeC'a'if.ng
in reta.1 Store interiors mcl'jd-ng
food drug aDPa'Ci and h v d g o o d
APAPT».lfl,T
CARETAKER
Re
soenvo -? ros-Oenl tar^j^.r.an w^nt- i ( d a . i chans MJS^ hjvc eipener.ee
wiin arc-'tt-ctu-ai drawings and det o 'or Dc-trct RedlO-CI Ccvr.pVi
'ars and cxh.bit above average
Re'.-rc-ts wecor-o C j ! i 9am i 0 2pm
dialling sk.'li Excellent company
Mon-rr, ASV lex n.ta
5fc"<-0300
ocner.u P j , - commensurate w-.th
Oiponcr.ce P i c a w send resun-.e 10
APARTl.iENl M A i N ' E N A ' . C E
II yc»j r-s.e 3 years i-iper.tr-ce w-.tn Oox 3 * 9 Observer 4 Eccentric
not v.at.-r ict ^real-no. S)-sicms s h . Newsoapeis. 3 6 2 5 1 ScnoovcraH
g"e un.i A C eipe'<5^ce >o-jr e.vn Rd L'voo'3. M < n gan 46150
AOIA
!oo-s a i - j are ia-n.:iar with gorera'
apai1.~.tnt ma ntenanc&**
AREA COLLEGE STUDENTS) lex
WE V.OULO LIKE
market research 4 daia entry FlexiTO HEAR F O R M Y O U '
ble part/lull lime schc-du'e Good
We arc a young progressne proper- phone skins needed No eipc-r.er.ee
ly manngemt-nl t.rm located in Ann required Please call P M at
h3s warehouse work gvjitablo Arbo< V.e offer a compelitne wage 853-6000. Virtual Technology 2950
4 bent'its package II you are look- vJatervierv Dr . Rochester
H:'s
the Jel'nes (i-S6l/FarrT-rvgton
ing for a secure career move, aren t 46309.
2 shits Call for appo-nlmcnt
afraid of work arid are a team p'ayARE YOU DEPENDABLE?
er please lorward a work history to
Box 444 Observer 4 Ecceniiic Conscnlious? interested in making
525-0330
NevfSpapC'S
35251 Schomcrafl money 1 Pcrmarent P3rl t.mo eveRd Livor.u MiCh-^jan 4S150
ning ctejr.ing poS't-ons for office
build.ngs Flexible hou'S Troy and
Personnel Services
SurrOund-ng area $ 5 - J 6 h r
Equal Opportunity Employer
Will Ira n
563-296-0

ACTOR/EOUCATORMNYONE
W.ih ability to present a 40 minute
school assembly program based on
Mr Wtfjard S World TV Snow Shew
is scripted. I r a n ng prowded N o
sales Extensive travel Minimal understanding of b a s * science pnncjpies helpful 8 month contract Sept
lo May Wee«tyiee pi u s exper-<es
plus bonus Phone Sieve before
noon
45t-0047

accounfemps

ACCOUNTANTS

Accounting
Advertising
Air Conditioning
Aluminum'Cleaning
A l u m i n u m Siding
Antennas
Appliance S e n . c e
Art Work
Architecture
Asphalt
l b Aspiiaii Seaico-aiing
17 Aulo Cleanup
18 A u I O & T r u c k R e p a i r
2 ' Awnings
22 8 a r b f q u e Repair
24 Basement Waterproofing
25 Bathtub Relmishing
26 Bicycle Maintenance
27 Brick. Block & Cement
29 Boat Docks
30 Bookkeeping Service
32 Building Inspection
33 Building Remodeling
36 Burglar Fue Alarm
i »
Business Machine Re-pan
39 C a r ( . e n t r ,•
40 C a l / i n e U v S F o r m i c a
41 Carpels
42 C n ' M ! Clean,ng & 0>einq
44 C a r p e l L.ry.ng & Repair
52 Catc-'ing . f l o w e r s
53 Cau:kir.q
54 C e - m g Work
55 Chinv.ey C e a m n g .
Building & Repair
56 Closet Systems
57 Christmas Trees
56 Clock Repair
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning
60 C o n s t r u c t i o n F q u i p m e n !
61 D o c k s Pat'OS
62 D o o r s

ADULT MOTOR ROUTE Newspaper
Carriers For Birmngham. Bloom- AEROBICS instructor for water
l.eld. Troy. Rochester area. Morr.ing aerobics West Bioomf.eid/Farmlng4 alternoon route Call M o n - Fn . ton Kills area Experience neces8 30-noon
526-1510 sary Call Kilty or FUa 626-9860

Backed by over 40 years experience. w« are the largest temporary
service ot Our kind

ACCOUNTANT
Southf^fd CPA Firm has en o p e n i n j
lor an Individual vsilh epproxVnatcry
3 year* ol recent public tccouf.ting
experience-. This position tnvplYOJ
review 4 enalyj'j ol records In connection wllh Wstrarvc* loss di'-rr.s A
l i g a t i o n tuppori • services. Candid»t« »nou!d h«ve good written comm u n k a l k x i abi'-ily A an'&iyticaf »klil».
Send resume lo: Shore & A i l mov.PC. 3000 Town Center, Soulhfre'd, M M 6 0 7 8

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Draperies/Slipcovers & Cleaning
D r e s s m a k i n g 4 Tailoring .
Dryv,all
Electrical
Electrolysis
Energy
Fxcavatmg
E i l e n o r Caulking
Fasfuon Co-ordinalo<s
fences
financial Planning
fireplaces
fireplace Enclosures
Firewood
Floor S e r v . c e
Floodlight
Furnace Installed. Repair
F u r n i t u r e Finishing 4 R e p a i r
Graphics
G U s s . B l o c k . S t r u c t u r a l , etc
Giass, S i a m e d / B e v e i e d
Garages
G a , a g o Door Repair
Greenhouses

nz

525-5460

ACCOUNTANT

63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
f?
73
7
5
/6
78
81
87
SO
92
93
94
SI96
" 97
98

3
4
5
6
9
10
12
13
14
16

500 Help Wanted
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Candidate si-nci'd n a . e l.nanciai and
sia!ist<ai daia base management
experience, automated
imanoai
managenTcm a-yj rep-n^ting Please
send resume ajong w.ih sa'ary history to Nortneast Guidance Center.
13340 E Warten. Oetrct
Mi
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS -for- 48~ 15 Attn Personnel Unpt
part time office cleaning eves . couAn Equal Opportunity £mp;o>er
ples, individuals WaJton & O'd
Percn Second St 4 Ma.n Rocnes- Accounting
te<
891-17¾¾ ACCOUNTS P.ECEIVABLE/8ILLING
Fast grOAing company seeks expeACCOUNTANT AUDITOR
rienced person to handle tv.iing,
toSJJOOO
irccf.t 4 cotic-cions Musi have a
Fee p a d
1-? years experience m.r.^»r.um 3 years experience Exctlworking for CPA ti/m.
le-nl boncf.tn and competitive saury.
;Employment Center. UK 569-1606 Send resume 10 CcnlroCor. Medermisn I n c . 6100 H n Rd . Westiand
ACCOUNTANT
CPA or candidate, for jraati SoutrV M l . 4 8 1 6 5
l.eid drm 3 to 5 years experience in
ACCOUNTING MANAGER
an phases ol pubi-c accounting and
lor Livonia area const'ucnc-n lirni
t a t preparation Send resun-.e to
Highly skilled person vvilh computer
2075 Jettiey. Troy. Ml 4S093
expenenco prererred includes an
aspects ol Accounting through FiACCOUNTANT/CPA
wanted sen.or accountants with 3 to nancial Siatements Reply to Box
4 yis experience for Biim;rvgham - 3 5 6 Observer 4 Eccentric News36251 SchoO'Cralt Rd .
CPA l.rm Top salary Send resume papers
to Nerne's ACen 4 Co. 30?00 Tt!e- Lrvona. Michigan 48150
graph Sle 165 B'mngharp. Mi
ACCOUNTING MANAGER - For a
«6010
non-profit health care organisation
Supervise
day-to-day accounting
ACCOUNTANT-Oegreed.
hard
luoctions including AA/AP. payroll.
worker. Lotusi-2-3 required
Send resume to Va'ilease Corp . purch3$.ng preparation ol Quarterly
financial siatements, cos! reporting
1760 S Telegraph R d . Sle 303
to local government
Requires
Bioolmlield H.'is Mi 46013
Bachelors Degree- in Accounr.ng
ACCOUNTANT
and strong background in lund acDegree 4 some experience with counting Familiarity w In 8 C & S M
general ledger preferred
Send and other health insurance preresumes 10 Attn Accounting. P O Icrred Send resume lo J Andrews.
Box 94 South Lyon Ml 48178
15085 Easi 7 M.te. Detroit 48205

Degreed, hardworker. Lotus i. 2. 3
requred Send resume lo. Van'ease
Corp . 1760 S Telegraph Rd . Suite
303. Bloomf^'d H.'is. Ml 48013

Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge
Fotd
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oldsmobile
Plymouth
Pontiac
Toyola
Volkswagen

-XT

:n

500 Help Wanted

860
862
864
B66
872
874
875
876
878
880
882
884

ftrasSffljanRnxnoistMMM^BHMranHnmMnsRe

Programmer Analysts

C L E R I C A L : Immediate short t e r m Livonia assignment, Secretarial, W P IBM
Whoelwriter 10.
Also Openings For: Receptionists. Jr &
Sr. Typists. General Clerks
Call for

appointment

427-7660

Rfsponsibi.t'-e* incKxJa anafyiing. dcslgntng. coding, testing and
Implementing COBOL p r o g n m * ol v»rted connp-'c>ity and *<do
rang'r^ epf'icjiior.* A p p o i n t * must hav^ tknowtectgfl ol COBOL.
JCL, sollwara u t ^ t i c * . O S ' W V S operating System and a mln'mum
o M year progr»mdos ; gn«xpwri<-nc«.

Programmers
S'uCcessM carrfidatc* «;n lest, do bug a n d coda procrirf-.s In
C 0 D 0 1 , • * wen a t e n e V o w d dcs>gn cod ng tor r,c-« and exi$l.ng
program* Roquirr/mcnt* IrvOvds Associate* Degreo h DP <x \
year axporlenco us'ng COBOL. Expeiionca Ir.terlacing w i t h a
COrnpulrx Oporalirw l y t t e m , llrvclurod progrfc-fl writing, coding
and desHjn and ( W b u g g i n g method*.

Jo!n Amcrlsuro end enjoy flrt exconcnt salary, careef
opportunities find a supctb bonoMs package Including:

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES
M700 Farmington Road - Sm.c I0«t
Heritage Commons
LivomA. M U 8 1 M
V.>r.«»i . I ^ W K I

Ay.'vfr , i •••»• » . V

.

• Medical l A ' u r a i x * • Compren^nsi-rf/iiMO
• O c h t a l . l i f e a n d d saoii'iyVisuranca
< Re:.-npur»c<-nenl account*
4 401K and pcns'on f Ian*
• lu'tionic^Tibursc-rnent
.
All in a frnoVe-lrto envlron-nenll
O/jj'.r.cd cand'dalcj p'case lubniU your rfsun^rj In conliderxo'
x<

>

IM.Wytonls
Amorisuro Companies
25200 Telogreph
Souihlield, Ml 46086

tot

America's 22nd largest, industry
leading drugstore chain Is looking for
retail management professionals to
share In our growth and success
throughout the southeastern
Michigan area, and beyondl
If you are a hard-working team
leader with management experience
In a fast-paced retail environment,
our stores may offer the challenging
career opportunity that you are
seeking; Our representatives will be
available to meet with you at the
following location: call ahead at
313/637-1660 for an appointment, or
stop by for more Information on:
Tuesday, July 18, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The Holiday Inn-Taylor
20777 Eureka Road (at I-75)
If unablo to attend, send resume to
Retail Management Position,
Arbor Druge, Inc.,
Human Resources Department,
P.O. Box 7034, Troy, Ml 46007-7034
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H¥nftriiiiimiT''''^'Tr t ^^ L ^iiiffiiiffrfiTir»MrnB^
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MONTHLY ALBIJM

MOAQftW July 17. 1989

Just for brides
The Monthly Album is published
the third Monday of each month for
the announcements of engagements
and weddings.
Engagement announcements will be
accepted no later than 45 days prior to
the wedding. Wedding announcements
must be submitted within 60 days following the wedding. All announcements are run on a space available,
first-come, first-served basis,
Photos submitted should be black
and white glossies, preferably 5-by-7
inches in size. Color photos can be submitted and will be accepted but they
do not reproduce as well.
Due to the volume of photographs
handled, the newspaper will not be responsible for any that may get lost or
damaged. Photos can be picked up af-

ter publication in the office where the
information was submitted. Or, if a
self-addressed sufficiently stamped envelope is received with the photo it
will be returned.
Engagement and wedding announcements pertinent to Livonia,
Redford, Garden City and Westland
are to be addressed to Sue Mason,
Livonia Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.
Engagement and wedding announcements pertinent to Farmingtonand Farmington Hills are to be addressed to Loraine McClish, Farmington Observer, 33203 Grand River,
Farmington 48024.
Mason can be reached by calling
591-2300. McClish can be reached.by
calling 477-5450.

i?Vfi.

Cesarz-Tatum
Norman and Lois Cesan of Canton
Township, formerly of Westland,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Gall Lynn, to Scott Edward
Tatum of Superior Township, the son of
William and Joanne Tatum of Canton
Township.
The bride-to-be attended the William D.
Ford Vocational Center In Westland and Is
a graduate of John Glenn High School In
Westland. She is employed as a typesetter
for Fretter's in Livonia.
Her fiance is a graduate of Plymouth'
Canton High School. He is employed by
Diversified Cartage Service Inc. in
Livonia.
An early September wedding is planned
at St. John's Episcopal Church, Plymouth.

T

Russo-Kurgan
Kelly Ru^sso of Westland and Frank
Kurgan, also of Westland, plan a
September 1990 wedding at St. Raphael's
Catholic Church in Garden City.
She is the daughter of'William Russo of
Dearborn and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Clark
of Garden City. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kurgan, also of Garden City.
The bride-to-be Is a 1987 graduate of
Garden City High School. She Is employed
as a legal secretary by a Southf ield legal
firm.
Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of Garden
City High School. He is employed as a
machine operator and area leader by
Plasti-pak Co.

Romatz-Hirshman

On the cover. . .

• : /

•Linda Patrice Ostroskie and Michael
Weavers were married by the Rev.
Edward J. Baldwin In St. Michael's
Catholic Church, Livonia. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ostroskie
of Livonia and he Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerritt Weavers of Grand Haven.
;
•'The couple chose Alan Brooks Studio to
take their wedding pictures because the
bride's older sister was so pleased with
her wedding pictures taken by the
Westland-based studio. Mike Thompson
was the photographer, who spent noon to
midnight on the day of the wedding taking
pictures in the bride's home, In the church
and in Madonna College's Resident Hall,
* where the couple received 250 guests. All

members of the wedding party, with their
spouses, posed for portrait pictures.
Kathy Ostroskie served as maid of
honor with bridesmaids Louann Truxal,
Chrysla Carson, Sue Schmidt and Dana
Norris. Gary Weavers served as best man
with groomsmen Ben MacNell, Gregg
Svoboda, Terry Pearson and Brian Fase.
Alan Truxal and Todd Weavers seated the
guests.
The bride and groom are both graduates
of University of Michigan. She is a branch
manager for Manufacturers Bank in
Grand Rapids and he is self-employed.
The newly weds spent their honeymoon
sailing in the Carribean. They are now
living In Grand. Raplds ; . .
\ i.....

Ralph and Barabara Romatz of Garden
City announce the engagement of their
daughter, Lori, to Robert Hirshman, the
son of Mort and Carol Hirshman of Ann
Arbor.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Garden
City High School. She is employed as an
administrative assistant by Nova
Environmental Inc.
Her fiance is a graduate of Ann Arbor
Pioneer High School and Madonna
s
College. He is employed as a marketing
representative by Brown & Williamson
Corp.
An October wedding Is planned.

!
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Bozung-Webster
Monica Rose Bozung of Hubbardston
and Jerome Edward Webster of Garden
City plan an October wedding St. John the
Baptist Church in Hubbardston.
She Islhe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin R. Bozung of Hubbardston. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Wells of
Garden City and the late Robert C.
Webster of Garden City.
The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of
Carson City-Crystal High School and a
1987 graduate of Olivet College, where she
received a bachelor of music degree in
vocal performance. She is employed by
Sommers, Schwartz, Silver & Schwartz,
P.C.inSouthfield.
Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of Detroit
Catholic Central High School and a 1988
graduate of Olivet College, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree in
human resource management. He is
Employed by Standard Federal Bank in
Troy.
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Lambert-Biedul
Leslie Lambert of Livonia and Robert
Biedul of Koomfield Hills plan a late
October Wdding at the Shrine of the
Little Ffcwer.
She is the daughter of James Lambert
and Margaret Lambert. He is the son of
Jacqueline Sherman.
The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1987
graduate of Madonna College, where she
received a bachelor of science degree in
business administration. She is employed
as a marketing representative by IBM/
ROLM Systems in Birmingham.
Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of
Birmingham Groves*HTgTSchool awl1s—
currently attending-Oakland Community
College, where he is a business major. He
is employed as a purchasing agent by
Advance Glove and Safety in Flint.
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Bowles-Marlar
Keller-Levitan
Elizabeth Ann Levitan of Westland and
William L. Keller of Clarkston were
recently married at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church in Livonia.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Levitan Sr. of Westland. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Keller of South
Lyon.
The bride is a 1980 graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School. She Is employed by
the Taubman Co.
The groom is a 1980 graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School and a 1985 graduate
of the General Motors Institute. He is
employed by GM-AC Spark Plug In Flint.

Wade-Webb
Denlse Marie Wade of Westland and
Larry Webb of Ypsilantl plan a September
wedding. '
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Denlse Overstreet of Westland. He is the
son of Charlene Webb of Asheville, N.C.,
and the late C«cll Webb.
The bride-to-be attended Westland JOhn
Glenn High School. She is employed by
Vlco Products In Plymouth.
Her fiance attenededC.A. Erwln High
School He is employed by the Ford Motor
Co. at lis Wayne Assembly plant and Is
past president of UAW Local 900 In
Wayne.

LyddallW. and Yvonne L. Bowles of
Novi announce the engagement of their
daughter Renee Allison to Clifford Hudson
Marlar III, son of Clifford and Ann Marlar
of Fairview, Texas.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of.the
University of Michigan employed at

^

Baylor University Hospital in Dallas,
Texas. Her fiance is a student at the
University of Texas at Dallas.
An August wedding is planning in
Trinity Episcopal Church, Farmlngton
Hills.

PEARL
Buy 18" Strand of
Cultured Pearls
and receive a
7" Cultured Pearl
Bracelet & Matching
Pearl Earrings

FREE!!
Regular Price $600.00

00
5299
On 8ale
LARGE SELECTION OF
FINE QUALITY PEARLS AVAILABLE

34900 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

721-4311
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Strom-Gessert

Quinn-Chouinard

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin E. Strom of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Susan, of Farmlhgton Hills, to
John W. Gessert, also of Farmlngton Hills,
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Gessert of
Ypsilantl.
The bride-to-be is a 1979 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1983
graduate of Michigan State University.
She also received her master's degree
from Wayne State University. She is
employed in industrial relations at the
Ford Motor Co.
Her fiance is a i960 graduate of
Ypsilantl High School and a 1984 graduate
of Michigan State University. He is
employed as southern regional sales
manager by American Plastic Toys Inc.
An August wedding is planned for
Emmanuel Lutheran Church in Ypsilantl.

Cindi Marie Chouinard of Livonia and
Michael Thomas Quinn of Canton
Township were recently married at St.
John the Baptist Church in Ypsilantl.
She is the daughter of Paul and Katie
Chouinard of Tecumseh. He is the son of
Jack and Fran Quinn of Canton Township.
The bride is a 1988 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University, where she received a
bachelor of business administration
degree. She is employed as a sales
representative by Harris-Lanier in
Livonia.
The groom Is a 1985 gradaute of
Eastern Michigan University, where he
received a bachelor of business '
administration degree. He is employed as
a district sales manager by Pepsi Cola in
Dearborn Heights.
The couple reside in Livonia.

Kochanek-Reed

Hallabrin-Gasparotto

Julie Annette Reed of Corona, Calif.,
and Jeffrey Daniel Kochanek of Livonia
were recently married at Sacred Heart
Cathedral at the University of Notre
Dame in Notre Dame, Ind. The Rev.
Michael Himes officiated.
She is the daughter of Hurley and Mary
Reed of Corona, Calif. He is the son of
Daniel and Lorraine Kochanek of Livonia. __.
1
The bride is a 1988 graduate of the
University of Notre Dame. She will attend
graduate school in the fall to pursue her
mater's degree.
The groom also Is a 1988 graduate of
Notre Dame University. He is employed
by Chase Manhattan in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hallabrin of
Redford Township announce the
engagement of their daughter, Cheryl
Ann, to Dr. Robert Gasparotto, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Callisto Gasparotto of
Dearborn Heights.
The couple plan a late September
wedding at St. John Bosco Catholic Church
In Redford Township.
The bride-to-be is a 1980 graduate of
Thurston High School and a 1988 graduate
of Oakland Community College. She is
employed by Metro Medical Group (HAP)
as a registered ultrasound technician.
Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of Bishop
Borgess High School and a 1987 graduate
of the University of Detroit. He currently
practices dentistry in Livonia.

Gay-Johnson

Swiss-Casey

William Gay of Belleville announces the
engagement of his daughter, Susan, to
Matthew M. Johnson, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Johnson of Westland.
The couple plan a March 1990 wedding.
The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of
Southgate Anderson High School. She Is
attending Eastern Michigan University,
where she is scheduled to receive her
bachelor of business administration
degree this year.
Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of John
Glenn High School. He also attends
Eastern Michigan University and will
receive his bachelor of science degree and
teaching certificate this fall.

Jill Casey of Ypsilanti and Elliott Swiss
of Novl were recently married at Ward
Presbyterian Church in Livonia.
She is the daughter of Kenneth and
Marguerite Casey of Westland. He is the
son of Arthur and Roslyn Swiss of
Kartsdale, N.Y.
The bride is a graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and Eastern
Michigan University, where she received a
bachelor of science degree In elementary
education. She Is employed by the Ann
Arbor School District.
The groom received his master of
business administration degree from
Syracuse University and is employed by
the Ford Motor Co:l*;Dearborn.
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Hughes-Jandernoa
Dr. John Hughes of Walled Lake
announces the engagement of his daughter
Judy Lynn to Paul Gerald Jandernoa of
Pewano, Mich.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of North
Farmington High School and Wayne State
University and is employed as a
registered nurse with Hazel Findlay
Country Manor in St*. Johns, Mich. Her
fiance is a graduate of Westphalia High
School in Pewano and Lansing Community
College. He served three years in the U. S.
Army, three years in the National Guard
and is a certified auto mechaolc employed
with Caswell Ford in Ionia, Mich.
A September wedding is planned in
Church of the Resurrection, Lansing.
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McKernan-Simoncic
Jennifer Lynn McKeman and Thomas
Simoncic Jr. plan a late August wedding
in St. Valentine Catholic Church, Redford.
She is the daughter of Sylvia and David
McKernan of Livonia and he is the son of
Pat and Tom Simoncic of Farmington
Hills.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Franklin High School in Livonia and a
student at Central Michigan University.
Her fiance is a graduate of Catholic
Central High School and Central Michigan
University, employed by Gab Business
Services in Grand Rapids.

Picchota-Brucki
Jablonski-Mahanes
Colette M. Jablonski and Robert A.
Mahanes plan an August wedding in
Mercy Center Chapel, Farmington Hills.
She Is the daughter of Walter and
Delphine Jablonski of Farmingion Hills,
and he is the son of Richard afid Vi
Mahanes of Troy.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of North
Farmington High School and Central
Michigan University, employed as a
business relations analyst by EDS in.
Detroit. Her fiance is a graduate of Adams
High School in Rochester and Central
Michigan University. He is a Junior
partner in Quality Stainless
Manufacturing, Madison Heights.

Bryant-Powell
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Bryant Jr. of
Holly announce the engagement of their
daughter Pamela to Thomas Howard
Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas K.
Powell of Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be is a Junior at University
of Michigan-Dearborn while employed as
production manager for Gazette
Newspapers in Troy. Her fiance is a
graduate of University of MichiganDearborn employed as an electrical
engineer for McNamee, Porter and Seeley
in Ann Arbor.
An October wedding Is planned In First
Presbyterian Church of Farmington Hills.

Ann J. Picchota of Redford and Mark
Brucki of Wixom are planning a late July
wedding at St. Agatha Church in Redford.
She is the daughter of Theodore and
Dolores Picchota of Redford. He is the son
of Peter and Theresa Brucki of Southgate.
The bride-to-be has a bachelor's degree
In communications from Madonna

College. She is employed a project..
coordinator for Allnet Communications in
Birmingham.
. _ Her fiance has a bachelor's degree in
Business Administration from Western
Michigan University. He is employed as a
project manager for Allnet
Communications in Birmingham.

1

Mclntyre-Calliton
Kathleen Elizabeth Mclntyre of Livonia
and Brian Patrick Culllton of Grand Blanc
plan a September wedding at SL Aldan's ~
Catholic Church In Livonia.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Mclntyre of Livonia. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Culliton of Cuba,
N.Y.
'
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and a 1985
graduate of Michigan State University.
She Is employed as a business analyst for
Electronic Data Systems in Detroit.
Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of St
Bonaventure University in Olean, N.Y. He
is employed as a systems engineer by
Electronic Data Systems In Flint.

-WEDDING
FESTIVALWhy pay full price for your wedding
invitations at Bridal Boutiques and print
shops?
_We_ have Jhe same ht$h quality
Invitations at'a'full 25WD1SCOUNTI
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Vichales-Horton

Kelly-Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Woody of Garden
City announce the engagement of their
daughter, Dawn Marie Vichales, to Ken
Horton, the son of Roy Horton of Westland
and Evelyn Peru of Ft. Myers, Fla.
The bride-to-be is a 1983 gardaute of
Garden City High School. She is employed
as a'graphic artist by F.T. Fisher
Advertising.
Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of
Westland John Glenn High School. He is
employed as an auto body technician by
Village Ford in Dearborn.
An August wedding is planned.

Melissa A. Kelly of Livonia and Keith R.
Bryant of St. Charles, 111., plan an August
wedding at the First Baptist Church of
Livonia.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kelly of Livonia. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bryant of St.
Charles.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of the
Moody Bible Institute and Loyola
University in Chicago. She is employed by
Schiff, Hardin and Waite.
Her fiance is also a graduate of Moody
Bible Institute and Loyola University. He
is employed by Delta Airlines.

Browning-Justice
Muir-Dimaya
Kristen Lynn'Muir of Northville and.
Craig Cyril Dimaya of Westland plan a
late July wedding at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
She is the daughter of Jerry and Karen
Muir of Northville. He is the son of Carlos
and Charlene Dlmaya'of Garden City.
The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate of
John Glenn High School. She received her
associate's degree in criminal, justice from
Schoolcraft Community College. She Is
employed by, Comerica Bank in Westland.
Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of Garden
City High School. He is employed by the
Ford Motor Co. in Plymouth.

Susan Marie Browning of Northville
and Russell Andrew Justice of Livonia ..
plan a late July wedding at Ward
Presbyterian Church in Livonia.
She is the daughter of Roger and Nancy
Browning of Livonia. He is the son of
Kenneth and Angie Justice, also of
v
Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1979 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1983
graduate of Central Michigan University.
She is pursuing a master's degree at
Eastern Michigan University and is
employed as an assistant specialist in
community education by the Livonia
Public Schools.
Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and a 1983
graduate of Eastern Michigan University.
He is pursuinga master's degree at EMU
and Is employed as a teacher at the
Whitman Center and football coach at
Stevenson High School by the Livonia
Public Schools.

Howe-Goode
Collins-McGee
Jackie Collins and Timothy McGee plan
a late July wedding at St. Alphonsus
Catholic Church in Grand Rapids.
She is the daughter of the Jate Fred and
Erma Collins of Alpena. He is the son of
Marie McGee of Livonia and the late
William.
v
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Alpena
High School. She has a bachelor's degree (
in accounting from Ferris State
University and is employed as a cost •
systems analyst for Amway Corp. in
Grand Rapids.
Her fiance Is a Livonia Bentley High
School graduate. He has a bachelor's In
business admlnstratlon from the
University of Michigan and Is a credit
administrator with Haworth Inc., Holland;

The Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Howe of
Dallas, Texas, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Jennifer Anne, to
Bradley Dale Goode, the son of Mr? and
Mrs. Gerald of Brighton, formerly of
Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate of
Michigan State University, where she
majored in telecommunications. A TV
news broadcaster, she worked at Channels
6 and 10 In Lansing before moving to CBS
affiliate Channel 5 In Salt Lake City. She
also is a professional model.
Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High SchooJ arid a 1984
graduate of Michigan State University,
where he majored in telecommunications.
Also a news broadcaster, he worked at
Channel .24 In Toledo and Channel 10 in
Lansing before joining the ABC affiliate
Channel 4 In Salt Lake City. He also Is a
professional model and actor.
The couple plan a mid-August wedding
in Dallas, Texas.
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WisniewskiGaydos
Richard and Marion Wisniewski of
Plymouth announce the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Lynn, to Allan
John Gaydos, son of Beatrice Gaydos of
Farmington Hills.
The bride-elect is a graduate of South
Lyon High School and of Madonna College,
where she received a bachelor's degree in
marketing. She is employed as a media "
auditor with Leo Burnett Co.
Her fiance is a graduate of Farmingtoff
Harrison High School. He is a student at
Madonna College, where he is a senior
studying computer information systems,
and is employed with the Irvine Group, a
land development company.
A late September wedding is planned at
the Church of the Divine Child in
Dearborn.

Cianciolo-Detter
Vincent J. and Jacqueline Cianciolo of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Sharon Mae
to Kevin Eric Detter, son of Gordon and
Elizabeth Detter of Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Farmington High School, Oakland
Community College and a cum laude
graduate of Wayne State University. She
Is employed with Hoist Auto Repair in
Redford Township. Her fiance Is a
graduate of Harrison High School and a
student at Grayling's Kirtland Community
College, while employed with Thread
Grinding Service in Farmington Hills.
An October wedding is planned in Our
Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church,
Farmington:

Circles of love
The diamond anniversary ring Is a stunning representation of a love
that lasts. Represented here are four styles, each as precious as a
family heirloom. From left, a pave diamond and 14K gold band from the
Memoire Collection by Armand-Jacoby; a channel set 18K gold band of
brilliant diamonds, also from the Memoire collection; a band of 14K
gold hearts studded with 10 pt. diamonds and an angular band of
bezeled baguettes, both by the IB Goodman Diamond Company.

Kotila
Friends and relatives recently gathered
for a buffet dinner at the Sveden House In
Farmington Hills in honor of the 50th
wedding anniversary of Henry and Cella
Kotila of Livonia.
Among those attending were three of
Mrs. Kotlla's brothers and her sister with
their spouses, who came from the Copper
Country in the Upper Peninsula for the
celebration. Two of his sisters and their
families were present.
Active in St. John's Lutheran Church in
Redford Township, the couple also
celebrated their golden anniversary with a
10-day trip to Hawaii.
The Kotllas have two daughters and two
sons-in-law, Ray and Karen Marvel and
Carl and Audrey Mattson, five
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Let Us Make All•;«;
the Arrangements.
3 Elegant Banquet Rooms
to choose from, seating 20-500,
— 26 MAIN COURSES
— Selected SpcciatUej for Your Functions
— Oar CfceftoHappy to Oblige with Any
Soggeitlooi Yoo Might Have
3S years experience
• For Professional Service, Try Us!

BRONZE
WHEEL
27225 W. Warren • Dearborn Hgts
(¼ block E. of Inkster)
278-9115
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Sigler-Shuler
Wendy Jo Shuler and Paul E. Bigler
were married by the Rev. Andrew Lane In
Saint Paul Monastery Chapel, Detroit. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shuler of Farmington Hills and be is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bigler of
Livonia.
Susan Scott Hawkins Served as matron
of honor with bridesmaids Jill Shuler,
' Jaymee Shuler and Cindy Wallace.
Patrick Moore served as best man with
groomsmen Paul Anslett, Erich Vogel and
Don Stewart.
The bride Is a graduate of University of
Michigan, employed as a registered nurse
with Mott Childrens Hospital The groom is
completing his bachelor's degree at
Oakland University while employed as a
computer programmer at Dynatek Corp.
The couple received guests in The
Community Center, FarmingtonFarmington Hills, before leaving on a trip
to Longboat Key, Fla. They are making
their home in Northville.

Muzzarelli-Stock
Maurene Muzzarelli and Christopher
Stock plan a late September wedding. She,
who is also known as Missy, is the
daughter of Elmer and Patricia
Muzzarelli of Union Lake. He is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Stock of Southfield.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of North
Farmington High School and Wayne State
University, employed with Hlnry Ford
Hospital. Her fiance is a graduate of
University of Detroit High School and
Northwestern University.

York-Caprez
Sayles-Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walrich of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Cheryl
Sayles to Robert Crawford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Crawford of Northville.
& The bride-to-be Is a graduate of
Rochester High School employed with the
Body Shoppe in Farmington Hills. Her
fiance Is a graduate of Farmington High
School employed with Stanley Carter.
A late July wedding is planned.

™
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Regina Clare Caprez and Lt. Gregory
Frederick York were married in St.
Anthony Church, Akron, Ohio. It was a full
military wedding with a saber ceremony
performed by officers of the Army. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Caprez 61 Akron, and he Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick York of Farmington
Hills.
The bride is a graduate of New York
University and has sung with the
Cleveland Opera for several seasons. The
groom is a graduate of North Farmington
High Shool and the U.S. Military Academy
at West Point, N.Y.
The couple are making their home near
Savannah, Ga., where the groom Is serving
with an engineering unit in the Army.

Wallas-Heinrichs
Stemer-Senkbeil
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln F Sterner of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Dawn, to
Michael Tim Senkbeil, son of Margaret
Senkbell of Redford and the late Norbert
Senkbeil.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Lahser
High School and attended Eastern
Michigan University. Her fiance is a
graduate of Farmington High School.
K; An August wedding Is planned.

Heather Jane Wallas and Keith Richard
Heinrichs plan an early August wedding in
Nardln Park United Methodist Church.
She is the daughter of Lynn and Marilyn
Wallas of Farmington Hills and he is the
son of Richard and Ruth HeTtoiebs of
Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of North
Farmington High School and Michigan
State University where she earned ner
degree in theatre arts. She is employed
with Montessorl School In Farmington
Hills. Her fiance Is a graduate of North
Farmington High School and
Northwestern University where he eared
a degree in computer studies. He is
employed as a computer programmer and
analyst with Ford Motor Company in
Dearborn.
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Gale-Andreassi"
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Frigon-Campbell

Diane Gale of Livonia and Domenic
Andreassi, also of Livonia, plan a late
summer wedding at St. Genevieve
Catholic Church in Livonia.
She is the daughter of Rita Gale of
Livonia and the late James Gale. He is the
son of Ablo and Rita Andreassi of LivoniaT
The bride-to-be received her bachelor of
arts degree from the University of
Michigan. She is employed as a staff
writer with the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Livonia.
Her fiance received his bachelor's
degree from Wayne State University. He
is employed by John Hancock.

Carol Maria Frigon of Livonia and
Ronald Martin Campbell, also of Livonia,
plan an October wedding at the
Cl%renceville Methodist Church.
She is the daughter of Donald and Alice
Frigon of Livonia. He is the son of Edsel
and Kathy Campbell, also of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is 1979 of Livonia
Bentley High School. She is owner of
Desirable Discs in Garden City.
Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School. He is employed as
a service manager by Mitutyo Corp.

Davis-Ballard

Robisch-Paterra

Penny Ballard of Livonia and Bruce
Phillips Davis, also of Livonia, were
recently married at Holy Redeemer
Church in Detroit. The Rev. Joseph Tobin
officiated.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ballard. He is the son of Lt. Col.
Chester P. Davis.
The bride Is employed by State Farm
Insurance Co. in Novl.
The groom is employed by Michigan
Consolidated in Ann Abro. Prior to joining
MichCon, he was in the U.S. Army and was
stationed in Alaska.
The couple live in Livonia.

Marie Robisch of Detroit and John
Paterra of Livonia plan a fall wedding at
Sts. Peter and Paul Church in Detroit.
She is the daughter of Edmund and
Rosalie Robisch of Detroit. He is the con
of Giovanni and Viola Paterra of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1980 graduate of St.
Alphonsus High School in Dearborn. She is
employed as a travel counselor for AAA
Travel.
Her fiance Is a 1982 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and a 1985
graduate of Schoolcraft Community
College. He is employed as an executive
chef with Canteen Food Corp.

Plater-Cowsert
Colleen Marie Cowsert of Livonia and
Robert L. Plater Jr. of Union Lake were
recently married at Our Lady of the
Shrine Chapel In Orchard Lake. The Rev.
Edward Donaher officiated.
She Is the daughter Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Cowsert of Livonia. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Plater Sr. of Union Lake.
The bride is a 1980 graduate of Livonia
Bentley High School and a 1988 gradute of
Control Data Institute, where she received
a degree In computer technology. She is
co-owner of Reliable Copier Products.
The groom is a 198lTgraduate of
University of Detroit High School and a
1988 graduate of Control Data Institute,
where he received a degree In computer
programming- He Is ernploycd as an
Industrial sculptor at Chrysler Corp. in
Highland Park and Is co-owner of Reliable
Copier Products.

Aubrey-King
Kathryn Mary King and Daniel Gferard
Aubrey, both of Livonia, were recently
married at St. Michael's Catholic Church
in Livonia. The Rev. Edward Baldwin
officiated.
She is the daughter of Patricia M. King
of Livonia and the late Donald G. King. He
is the son of Peter and Jean Ann Aubrey of
Tuscon, Ariz., formerly of Plymouth.
The bride is a graduate of Oakland
University, She Is employed by Munder
Capital Management in Birroinphp.m.'
< The groom is employed by Packaging
Corp. of America In Plymouth.
They are now living In Livonia.
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Welsh-Timm
Paula Welsh of Lubbock, Tex., and
David Timm, formerly offcivonia,plan a
late August wedding at Highland Baptist
Church in Lubbock.
She is the daughter of Walton and
Louise Moore of Canadian, Tex. He is the
son of Harlan and Frances Timm of
Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Texas
Technological University. She is employed
as a field director at USAG Insurance Co.
Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School. He has a bachelor's
degree and a doctorate degree from the
University of Michigan. He is employed as
a clinical pharmacy specialist at
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Budnick-Thomas
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Budnick of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
4aughter, Karen Elizabeth of Novi, to
James Douglas Thomas of Warren, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas of
Bourbonnais, 111.
The couple plan a late August wedding
at Northville Historical Church.

The ultimate gifts
Stuck fon a gift idea for the bride and
groom? How about a car phone? Or a fax
machine? Or a maid service? According to
a recent informal survey of bridal shops
and services, more and more brides-to-be
are listing these "ultimate" wedding
presents.
These gift ideas and a number of
wedding tips were uncovered recently by
Molly Maid Inc., the nation's leading
residential cleaning service.
The most wanted gifts were:
• Money — in the form of cash,
savings bonds and stocks, preferably "blue
chips."
• Crystal — exquisite new patterns by
Waterford, Baccarat and Stueben, which
are becoming the heirlooms of tomorrow.
• Maid service — for three-, six-, ninemonth and one-year contracts. Brides are
now listing maid service as the "ultimate"
wedding gift idea. In fact, maid service Is
now being included on many of the more
creative bridal registries.
• China — traditional patterns with
golden or silver trims are setting bridal
tables across the country.
• Furniture — in the contemporary
mood, country French and the hot new
"salsa" designs from the Southwest are
becoming increasingly popular for the
'90s.
• Diamonds — as always, are a "girl's
J^tMend/^
___
• Appliances — fax machines and~car—
telephones are on the most-wanted list, for
both bride and groom.
• Dream honeymoon trips — when the
newlyweds sail off into the sunset off the
coasts of France, Greece, Italy, Spajn and
Alaska.
The survey of bridal shops and services
also provided tips for the big occasion.
These Include:
• Bachelorette party — this
celebration should be held two weeks
prior to the wedding day so that you
ensure "healthy" attendants.
• sCake cutting — usually cake cutting
Is done at the end of food service, and one
often has to round-up guests who are then

involved in partying or who have left.
Avoid"this by cutting the cake at the
beginning of the food service when all
guests are seated, still excited with the .
happenings of the day when all eyes are
focused on the bridal couple.
• Photographs — schedule
photographs on the day of the wedding
before the ceremony. Often photographers
bring portable bland background screens
for taking formal pictures, which then
look as though they were taken anywhere.
Be certain the photographer personalizes
the background in some way pertinent to
the wedding. Since the groom doesn't view
the bride before the wedding, plan the
photo session in two different shifts until
the ceremony Is completed.
• Buttoning the gown — if the bride is
concerned about her newly manicured
fingernails or is having a difficult time
buttoning her gown, suggest a crochet
hook
• Keep the garter — the bride should
wear two garters so that she has one to
toss and one to hold as a keepsake.
• Last-minute calls — to get an
accurate count for the wedding dinner,
telephone all those people who have not
responded. This should be done two weeks
prior to the wedding.
• Attendants duties — Ushers sljould
usher, not stand around in groups before
-the wedding.-Flower-glrls-and ring- bearers should be 4 to 6 years old.
Younger children are precious but
unpredictable,
• Bridal attendants — arrange
celebrations In advance of the big day. =
Assist parents with duties, and if parties
are large, a maid service is appropriate to '
help with preparations.
Founded In 1979, Molly Maid Inc., with
U.S. headquarters in Ann Arbor, has
nearly 400 franchises in the United States,
Canada, Great Britain and western
Europe,
For more Information about maid
service or the location of a Molly Maid
service near you, call 1-800-289-4600.

Probert-Myers
Susan Beatrice Myers of Garden City
and Neal Walter Probert of Ypsilanti
were recently married at Martha Mary
Chapel at Greenfield Village. The Rev.
Harvey Guthrie officiated.
She is the daughter of Charles and
Margaret Myers of Garden City. He is the
son of Walter and Jane Probert of
Glendale, Wis.
The bride is a 1978 graduate of Garden
City East High School and a 1981 graduate
of Schoolcraft Community College, where
she received an associate's degree. She
also received a bachelor's degree from
Eastern Michigan University in 1985. She
is employed as a teacher in Ann Arbor.
The groom is a 1977 graduate of
Shorewood High School and a 1982
graduate of the University of Wisconsin,
where he received a bachelor's degree in
computer science. He is employed by the
Ford Motor Co. as a research computer
scientist.
They are living in Ann Arbor.

-Sumerton-Krochmalny
Kelly Lynn Sumerton of Garden City
and Kevin Ronald Krochmalny of
Dearborn Heights plan an August wedding
at Mercy Center Chapel.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Frederick Sumerton of Garden City. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Krochmalny of Dearborn Heights.
The bride-to-be has a bachelor's degree
from Eastern Michigan University. She is
employed as a staff accountant at Ernst &
Whinney in Detroit.
Her fiance has a bachelor's degree from
GMI Engineering of Management
Institute. He is employed as a
manufacturing engineer at Ford Motor
Co.

Schwartz-Walter
Arthur and Dolores Schwartz of
Farmington Hills celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary June 11 with their
daughter-ana^n-in4aw,JurLandJP_at_
Walter, who celebrated their 20th wedding
anniversary.
Both couples renewed their wedding
vows at St. Fabian Church, with family
and friends in attendance. A brunch at the
Botsford Inn follwed the ceremony.
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Rozman-Mueting

Rogers-Weeks

Mary Rozman of Livonia and Mark
Muetlng, also of Livonia, plan an October
wedding at St. Collette Catholic Church in
Livonia.
She is the daughter of Ron and Nancy
Rozman of Livonia. He Is the son of Henry
and Cheryl Mueting, also of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1987
graduate of Michigan State University.
She is employed as an account executive
in advertising by-W.B. Doner.
Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and a 1987
graduate of Central Michigan University.
He is employed as a stock broker with
First of Michigan.

Sandra Jo Weeks of Redlord Township
and Ryan Robert Rogers, also of Redford
Township, were recently married at St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church in Livonia.
The Rev. Keith Eimer officiated.
She is the daughter of Harold and __
Dorothy Weeks of Redford Township'; He
is trie son of Judith Rogers of Farmington
Hills.
The bride is a 1978 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson HiglrSchool. She is employed as
hair stylist In Livonia.
The groom is a 1978 graduate of Livonia
.Stevenson High School. He is selfemployed with Aspen Lawnscape in
Redford Township.
They are living in Redford Township.

Miszak-Litwin
Wigal-Crowe
Lynda Renee Wigal of Vienna, W. Va.,
and Anthony Joseph Crowe of
Parkersburg, W. Va., plan a mid-August
wedding in Vienna, W. Va.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Wigal of Vienna, W. Va. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyell D. Crowe of
Novi.
The bride is a 1982 graduate of
Parkersburg High School. She currently is
attending Parkersburg Community
College and is employed by the Wood
County Board of Education in
Parkersburg.
Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and a graduate of
the Specs HowardSchoolof BroadcastingsHe is employed by Summerset
Broadcasting in Belpre, Ohio.

.^-

Jeannine Miszak of Redford Township
and Kevin Litwin of St. Clair Shores plan a
September wedding at St. Robert
Bellarmine Catholic Church in Redlord
Township.
She is the daughter of Edward and
Geraldine Miszak of Redford Township.
He is tlte son of Sylvester and Pat Litwin

of Mount Dora, Fla., formerly of St. Clair
Shores.
The bride-to-be is a programmer/
analyst with Alexander Hamilton Life
Insurance Co. of America.
Her fiance is employed as a salesman
with George Matick Chevrolet.

Storewide Sample Sale
Up
"to-

75%
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McKenzie-Rice
BXIOAtS • fORMAlS • FROM GOWNS

Kristin Marie McKenzle of Westland
and James Patrick Rice of Canton
Township plan a May 1990 wedding at St.
Paul Monastery.
She is the daughter of Richard and
Catherine McKenzte of Westland. He is the
son of Robert and Ann Rice of Canton
Township.
:
" •
The bride-to-be Is a 1989 graduate of
Madonna College, where she received her
bachelor of science degree in nursing. She
is employed by Providence Hospital In
Southfield.
Her fiance Is a graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. He Is employed a$ a
computer programmer by CSCComtec, a
division of Computer Sciences.

I

DESIGNER SAMPLES VALUED UP TO $1,700

Bring in this Ad and receive an extra 10% off your in-stock purchase
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Waa'ck-Boyce

Colton-Cesarz

\

Carol Colton of Westland and Michael
Cesarz of Garden City plan, a mid-October
wedding at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville.
"* She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Colton of Westland. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Cesarz of Garden City.
The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of
Westland John Glenn High School. She is
employed by Quality Inn Suites West.
Her fiance Is a 1983 graduate of Garden
City High School. He Is employed by
Church's Lumber.

'

Ann Waack of Livonia and Ron Boyce of
Garden City Plan a spring 1990 wedding
at St. Mel's Catholic Church.
She is the daughter of Russell and Garce
Waack of Livonia. He is the son of Richard
and Marguerite Boyce of Garden City.
The bride-to-beOs a 1982 graduate of
Clarenceville High School. She received
her associate's degree in accounting from
Schoolcraft Community College. She is
employed in the accounting department 6t
First Nationwide Bank.
Her fiance Is a 1983 graduate of Garden
City High School. He is employed as a
manager at Timberline Lumber Co.

Baiardi-Gormely

Krause

Anna.Balardi of Farmington Hills and
Sean Gormely of St. Clair Shoes plan a
wedding in 1990. She is the daughter of
Frank A- Balardl and he Is the son of Louis
and Lawley Gormely.

Michael and Mary Krause recently
celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary
at a surprise party, given by family and
friends at Merriwether's Restaurant in
Southfteld.
The couple originally exchanged
wedding vows on July 9,1949, at St.
Jeter's Cathedral in London, Ontario.
Livonia residents since 1970, their family
Includes four married children and seven
grandchildren.
Ho Is a retiree from careers in teaching
and Real Estate. She also is retired,
having worked as a librarian with the
Livonia Public Library system.
Currently, the couple Is enjoying and
extended motor tour of Vermont.

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of North
Farmlngton High School employed by
Kelly Services. Her fiance Is a graduate of
Austin High School in Detroit and
employed as an electrical engineer in
Warren.
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SINCE 1933

"Your Family Diamond Store U'toere
Fin* Quality and Sen ice are
Affordable'

ftosemary-Kiras

Receive a
Mens' 14 Karat Gold
Wedding Ring

Kathryn Marie Klras of Westland and
David Allen Rosemary of Garden City
were recently married at St. Damlan
Catholic Church. The Rev. Richard Dorr
officiated.
She is the daughter of Edward and
Marion Klras of Westland. Hejs the son of
David and Betty Thompson of Livonia and
Montle and Peggy Rosemary of St. Helen,
Mich; A
The bride is a 1983 graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and is currently
attending Schoolcraft Community College.
She Is employed as a medical assistant In
Westland.
.
':*•• The groom Is a 1983 graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and currently Is
attending Eastern Michigan University,
where is pursuing a degree in actuary
science. He Is employed by First Federal
of Michigan In Farmlngton Hills.
They now reside in Garden City.
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